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ST'I,ÍMARÏ

A general anatytlcal technlque has been developed !o unlfy and

automate a nunber of nethods enployed ln the analysis of etructural

orlentatlon data. These nethods have ln the past been nanually conducted

and hence tlne consurnlng, whlch nakes then unpopular as a general bool ln

bhe ntneral and exploratlon lndustry.
The unified lechnlgue developed here ls terned S.0.D.4. (Spatlal-

Orlentablon Dlslribublon Analysis) and Ís an appllcatlon of trend surface

analysls to structural geology. Unllke standard trend surface analysis

techniques which have known data helghbs wlbh whlch to generate trend

surfaces, no such helght infornatlon ls neasured 1n sbructural orlentatlon

data. consequently, helght lnfornatlon nus! be generated. Tïo üypes of

trend surface applicatlons are deflned (terned lVpes I & II) ' Type I

produces surfaces that nodel geologfcal surfaces, and lype II produces

surfaces representing bhe properbles of strucbural data. The for¡ner has

been the subject of lnvestlgatlon by others and so only the latter Is

extensively developed here. It Ls more useful ln thaf it enconpasses the

nanual geonetrlc analysls nethods whlch are used bo lndlrectly derive lYpe

I surfaces.
For

deflne basic
fornulated.
nathenablcal
classlfied;

lype II trend surface analysls the nathenatics needed to

geonetrical shapes of surfaces from orlentation dafa $ras

It Ls nanageable and displayable by conputer' Two

entltles are deflned to allow geonetrlcal shapes to be

they are llnes of equal trend and lines of equal plunge

(lsotrend and lsodtp contours respectlvety), relatfve to a reference plane'

Trend surfaces can thus be subdivlcled lf necessary, by donain (subarea)

analysls, lnto slmple geonetrÍes. The contours can be used to conduct

axtal dlstrlbutton analyses (A.V.A.)r classify fold profiles, and detect

dlscontlnuitfes.
Although indivldual nebhods of analyslng data have recently been

the subJect of conputer apptlcatlons, developed here ls a prototype

ÍnteractÍve computer program package that perforns the above structural

daba analysls ln a non-gtatistlcal approach. The progran package |s fasft

lnexpenslve, and versatlle 1n Qlsplaylng nesults. It was wrLtten on a

Nova2 that bact a perlpheral colour graphlcs dlsplay processor and data

tablet. The drlvlng prograns were wrftten Ln FORTRAN IV and the bulk of

the coftware ln ASSEMBLY. Support progra¡s were wrltten or oomplled on a

CyberJ.T3. A coftware llnk between the two was vrltten for oonmunloatlon.

A nunber of nodelg were generated to denonstrate the ablllty to
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classlfy bobh fold surfaces ln dlfferent orlentatlons and fold profllest

and !o recognlze faults and dislocatlons'

Geologlcal exanples, frOn mlcrofabrlcs to nacroscopfc etructures'

are examlned to demonstrate the general usefulness of S'0'D'A' technlques'

Llnltatlons of s.o.D.A. ln lts ablltty to analyse data, because of

geologlcal conplexlty, blased napplng, and usefulness of lndlvldual dabunt

lrere found by applylng lt üo a test area that ls conplexly deforned' In

besting the technique with a conplex area (Lipson Cove) the structures ab

Llpson Cove were deternlned, analysed, and lnterpreted'
A weII exposed coastal sectlon of the Llncoln Conplex extends 1n a

north-northeasüerly dlrectlon fron Tunby Bay to Port Nelll' This sectlon

cuts obliquely across the regional northeast structural trend and dlsplays

the conplex morpholo8y, geonebry and hlstory of the Klnban orogeny (r8oo to

I580 t{a). T!¡e Ltncoln conplex 1s an Lnterlayered sequence of granlblc

gnelsses and mlnor anphibolltes. T¡¡o geological scales are consldered: a

sectlonl.5kmlongatLlpsonCovenappedlndetatlforstructuralanalysls
byS.o.D.A.,andthegeneralgeologyofthecoastforitsreglonalcontext.

Four periods of defornatlon are recognlzed. 01, a fabric-

fornlng event, produced welldeveloped L-LS-S fabrLcs of varylng

lntensity. The foliatlon (SI) ls nosbly layer-parallel. DZ was a

fold-formlng event whlch produced tlghb to isocllnal subhorlzontal folds'

O3 was a naJor fold-forning evenb. Structures forned durlng D3 control

the regional norùheast trend. Dn, a nylonite-fornlng eventt appears to

have been associated with 03. The shear zones are regÍonally parallel to

O3 structures. D4 was a weak evenb thab is onJ-y recognised by kink

folds and crenulablons at Port Nelll'
Thereglonalstructurescanbeseparatedintothreezonesof

differlng O3 defornatlonal style. TÌ¡e Lipson Cove transÍblon zone (Zone

2) t which |s an area of very conplex strain variatlon and fold style'

separates a soutbern zone (Zone 1) exlending to lunby Bay, fron a northern

zone (Zone 3) extendlng !o Port NetII' In Zone It O3 produced

asynmetrlc, steep northerly plunging folds ln SI, and local proto-

nylonltes. In Zone 3, O3 folds plunge shallowly to the northeasb and

souùhwest, wlth less lntensely deforned St fabrlcs than Zone I' Straln

lntenslty lncreases towards the north and a nylonlle zone forms the

norLhern boundanY at Port Nelll'
The aPPllcatlon of bhe S'O'D'A' technlque to LlPson Cove enabled

the recognltlon of structural donalns nobed durlng napplng, and of others

thab were necessary for tbe lnterprebatlon of the nacroscoplc structures'
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CHAPTER I

INTROD UCTION

CLASSIFICATION OF STRUCTURAL GEOMETRY

ural 1n Geonebric Analysl-s

The analYsls of structural dala (sbructural analysfs) lncorporates

all types of analyses involved ln bhe study of deformed rocks' particularly

those produced by tectonic procegses, structural analysls incorporafes a

varlety of techniques bo analyse dlfferent facets of structural data' such

as the geonetrical relabionships of sùfucgUfçs (geometrlc analysis) ' bheir

geonebrical classificatfon (descriptive geometry), straln analysis' and

fabric analysis (nicrostructural analysis)' None of these are independent

frontheothers,andeachcanuseresultsfrontheothersboaidin
reachingtheirrespectiveobjectives.Themostimportant,andnostgeneral
ofthese,isgeometricanalysls(TurnerandWeiss,1963),whlch
lncorporates those rrnethods used in field sbudies to establlsh bhe form'

extentandarrangenentofstructuresinanaparea'togetherwiththetine
sequence in which the structures developed'tr (Hobbs @' L976' p'347)'

Tlre rrextentrrof strucbures is determined principally by napping'

The I'arrangemenlrr of strucbures is the spatial and tenporal relationship of

strucbures and is deternined by napping and fabric anarysis. The ilformil of

structures is a description of geonetrlcar shapes and is derived

qualitatively by napping, and quantitatively by geonetrlcal classifÍcation'

Mappingproceduresformbhebasisofgeonetricanalysisandhave
been well docunented (e.g. Conpton, Lg6?i î¡rner and Welss' 1963)' The

descripblon of structural geometry has not been as well documented' nor

well coordinated. consequently, bhere are a nunber of different nethods

forclassifyingdifferentpropertiesoftheshapesofstructures.(For
exanple,folclscanbeclassedas:cy}indricalornon-cytindricat;angular
or rounded; sinilar, concentric; open or. tight; uprlght or inclined (Hobbs

etaI,op.cit.).Asnoreprecisedescriptiveproceduresarederived'
these descriptions can be rnodified so that folds can be cl-assed (for

example) accordÍng to: cylindricity (charlesworth et aI' 1976); curve

shapes uslng paranetric ratios of Fourier series (e'8' Hudleston' I973a);

and profite classification using dlp lsogons (Ransay, 1967)')

Preclsegeonetrlcdescripblons(ornformn)arenotgenera}Iy
incorporated lnto geometrlc analyses because lhere ls, to date' an

1nablllty to use lt In conjunction wlth trextentn and narrangementrr'

1.r.2 CIassi Fo Id Geonet rv1n FoId SbvIe

The descrlPtLon (e'g'

classlflcatlon of the geonetrY

Fleuty, 1964; Donath and Parker' 1964) and

of geolog!-cal sbructures Ls lnportant ln
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inLerpretlng tectonlc hlsbories. Fold and deforuation styles (1'e' fold

shapes, fabrlcs and orientatlons - cf . tJelss, 1959; Tprner and l'lelss' 1963;

Park, 1969; Burns 94, 1969) ane often used 1n asslgnlng structures to

dlffenenb deformablon generatlons (e'g't{elss' 1954; welss 4t 1955)'

It has been argued bhab thls nebhod nay be lnaccurate (Parkt OD. cit.

willlams, 19?0) unless there ls sbrlcb control on daba conslsfency'

Cytlndrical and noncyllndrl-cal folds (e.g. Mertlet 1959; WlÌsont

Lg67i Ìl1lllams and Chapnan, 1979) can be descrlbed by a number of

paranebers, fron profÍIe shapes (Hudleston'

thickness varlatlon (e.g' Ransayr 1967)'

elenenLs (Rickard, L96T; Wilson, oD. cit.

Interference folds have also

patterns, and their conPonent

and Treagus, 1980; !'latkinsont

field exposurest

I973a; Stabler, 1968), to laYer

to the ori-entatlons of fold

; Willlams and ChaPman, 1979)'

been described in berns of their resultant

stress fields (e.g. Ramsay, L967; Thiessen

rggr ) .

Apart fron the direct measurement of fold

attempts have

Dahlstrom, I969;

also been nade to
Charlesworth et aI, t976i

geometries

interpret
taken from

unexposed

Kelker andgeonetries

Langdenbergt

In
geonetries.

(e. g.

L976¡

aII,
langdenberg et aI, L977)'

there have been nanY nethods derived for describing fold

Such descriptions are often restricted bo cylindrical folds as

bhey generally apply to only two dimensions of folds (Senerally the profile

plane). Hbension bo three dinensions ls mathematically feaslble bub

generally lnpractical due !o the very lÍmibed availabÍIity of data for aII

dimensions.
Useofdipisogonsandthetrassociatedfirstandsecond

derivatives (Ramsay, 196?) is a neans of classifying fold profiJ-es' The

procedunelsperformedbynanuallyconstruetingdipisogonsfrondiagrans
of fold profiles. This can be autonated, using computers (e'g' Mancktelow'

pensonal conmunlcation), operatlng on digÍt'lsed profilesr oF

nechanical devlce (e.g. MarJoribanks, 1974)'

Structural interpretations include analyses of

structural elenenbs by use of sbereographic projeelions

I97I). Techniques for analysing fold orientations are

wlth a

orientatÍons of
(e.g. Phillipst
weII documented

(e.g. vistellus , Lg66; Ramsay, 1967; Ragan, 19?3; Hobbs et al, L976i

lalng, L97T).

Orientablon data are plobted on structure naps !o forn bhe basls

of struetural analyses lnvolvlng bhe spatial dlstributlon of data' Sbrike-

IÍne n¡aps, vertical (cross-) sections, and block diagrans can be

constructed fron strucbure maps (e.8. Turner and tJeisst 1963; Ragan, 1973)'

Ltmi tionsI.I.3
To date, bhe maln llnltatlons ln analyses of sbrucbural geomebrles
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forgeologlcalfnterpretatl.onsareduebothefnadequacyofprosraDsfor
accurate and rapld processing of data. For expedieney, neasured daba are

generally representative of structures rather than conprehenslve (l'e'

randonstablstlcalsample)'becauseorthedlscretenaüureofexposed
strucbures, lnefflcient rnethods of measurenent (e'8' nagnetl-c conpass'

unlversal sta8e)r and lnefflclent nethods of physlcally representlng and

nanlpulatlngdata(manualplotting).Tf¡lstypeofdatalsmoredlfflcult
to proeess by autonated !¡eans (conputers) because of the hlgh degree of

nabhenabLcal sophfsticatl-on requfred bo obtaln reasonable resulbs'

Anotherllmitatlonarlsesfrontheadhocnatureofstructural
analyses: fold classlfication by dip isogons, structure !¡aps' sbrlke-Ilne

naps, and stereonet plots (stereoplots)r anonB others' Although these are

l.ntegratedtoobtainresults,bheyaregenerallyviewedagseparate
entitles, as lhere are no uniforu underrylng prlnciptes expounded' sander

(Ig7O) has described a technique (Axiat Disbribution Analysis, or A'V'A')

that unifles the analysJ-s of orientaùlon and spatlal data for nicro

strucbures.However,itisseverelylinitedbytheextreneÍnefficiencyof
manualprocessing.Thisfsincontraslbothepreviouslymentionednethods
of structural analysis, which are Senerally easier to perforn nanually than

autonaticallY.

L.2 A GENERAL CLASSIFICATION PROCEDURE

Methods of classifications of geonetries of structures are varied

(SI.1.I) and uncoordinated. Because of the ad hoc nature of the derivation

ofgeometricaldescrÍptions,Ítisdifficulttounitethevarious
technj.ques, as they sLand, wÍth a conprehensive and universal mathematical

foundation.
rt Ís therefore necessary to reapproach bhe problen of

classification and lnterpretation of structural geomebry fron the

standpoint of a unified mathenatical procedure that incorporates the

orientation and spatÍal aspects of structural data' specific descriptlons

ofsuchaproeeduredonotexist,butcanbeadaptedfronprevious
bechniques.

In a geonebrÍc analysis of a bectonlcally deforned area' two prf'ne

data types are int er aI l-a. bhe orlenbatlons

their Seographlc posltÍon, which are utilised
of ltthologlc
horlzons for

are norPhotogicallY

analysis, whlch Ls

of structural
i-n the nethods

(narker) horizons

non-laYered rocks

elements and

described ln
for laYered

(lurner and
SI.1 to determine the shaPes

rocks and bheoretlcal marker

tlelss, f963). These horlzons

surfaees of trend surface

dfsclPllnes.

equlvalent bo the trend

connonlY used ln other
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1.2. r Trend Surface AnaIYsls

Trend surface analYsls ls a technlque bhat analYses the

correlatlon of data values wlth spatlal dlstribublon' Trend surfaceg are

nathematical surfaces that are fitted to a dlsürlbutlon of polnts ln bhree-

dlnenslonal space (whlch can be extended to hlgher dLnenslons 1f requlred)'

Two of the dlmenslons refer bo the geographlc coordlnates of data polnts

and the bhtrd to data values (F18' 2'1)'

I.2.I.I Hlsborlcal Usage

There have been nunerous nethods and procedures deveroped for bhe

determinablon and presentation of trend surfaces in dlscipllnes other than

geology. Trend surfaces are used extensively in: neteorology (productlon

ofweatherDapsre.g.Menmulrrrg?5);helghtconbourgeneratlonfronspot
helghbs, as 1n topographic Daps (e.8. McClain, 1974)r lsopach maps (e'e'

CoIe, 1968); conbouring of geophysical data (e'g' Krunbein' 1959; Crain'

I9TO; Holroyd and BhattacharYVar I97O; lJalters, 1969); and geochenistry

(e.g.Dagbert,I9?8).Technlquesofderivingcontoursarereviewedby
CraÍn (@).

Despibe the advanced state of trend surface anarysis, the onry

known attempt to use it in structurar geology is by Yanamoto and Nishiwaki

(1976).Theirtechniqueislinitedtodeternininglowanglelithologic
surfaces (UeOaing planes) fron ground-surface data whlch are assuned to be

representative of the lithologic surface at depth. Hence, lt is useful for

the analysis of sedimentary basins, but not for bhe analysis of tecbonic

foliations.
Trendsurfaceanalysistechníquesgenerallydonotcomputetrend

surfaces directly fron irregularly dlsbributed data' but first generate

regular grids of values calculated fron fnitial data (Walters' 1969)'

Several approaches are descrlbed by Lee and lhuta (196?)t Junkins eb aI

(1973)landtlardy(1971).Adifferentapproachisrequiredforpreparing
gradlent data. That of Yananoto and Nishlwakl (op' ciü.' program SLINE) is

nathenatically slmptlstic (a least-squares besb fÍt plane)' which generally

does not obtaln a surface thab elther fits fhe inltial data or the conputed

grid varues (progran REcoN in Yananoto and Nishiwaki, UIL)' Tt¡is

contradicbs standard trend surface analysls speclflcations' which attenpt

tonlnlnizethedlscrepancybetweenconputedsurfacevaluesandthegrid
data.

I.2. I. 2 Problems

There are a nunber of probrens in apprying sbandard trend surface

analysls procedures bo strucbural data'

I) sbructural geologlcal data conslst lnter alLa of the orientatlons of

a number of structurar erenenbs (e.g. surfaces and llneatlons) at
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varlous locatlons. orlenbatlon daba represent gradlent values (and are

therefore height lndependent), and so the bhlrd dtnension (t¡etgnt) for

standardtrendsurfaceanalyslslsunknown.lÌ¡econsequencesofthls
are (e.g. see Flg. I.I): a) calculated hel8hts of data pofnts are

dependent on alt other points, hence b) there nusb be no nnlsslng

datail, and c) standard nathematlcal procedures need to be nodifled to

account for bhe different data foro'
Structurar surfaces are ofben of htgh rellef, and so would require

prohfbl!ively large data sets for an accuraùe or conprehenslve

analysis. The problem ls conpounded as such surfaces nay also be

dlsrupted by discrete faults (dislocations). As orientatlon data are

gradlenbs and not heights, the exlsbence of dislocations would be very

difficurt to detect by brend surface anarysfs unress bhey

catastrophÍcally alter the orientations of parts of the surfaces, for

exanple, by rotation (h1n8e or scÍssor faults). Dlslocations observed

in the field could be incorporated into the conputation of trend

surfaces (cf. Shepard, 1968; Pouzett 1980)'

Availability of data is apt !o be inconplete due to inadequate

ground exposure, caused by ground cover (e'8' soil' water)' variatlon

in structural conplexity, and erosion of strucbures that have hieh

relief surfaces, Q) above. As conpared to other disciplines' the

distribubions of data points in structurar georogy are cornnonry hiehry

irregular, because the acquisitlon of structural data is nore sensitive

to the vagarles of nature for locations ab which data can be obtained;

is made only where there are significanb changes in the values (for

expediency, as geologic data neasuring is relatlvely inefficlenÙ); and

can only be nade where structural surfaces have either nob been eroded

away or are not yet revealed fron subsurface by erosion'

Data are derived fron many surfaces, i.e., fron different surfaces

aL different locations. The only exceptions are where bhe strueture

surface ts bhe ground surface, wbere all surfaces are ldenblcal' or

where there ls adequate bore-hole data. The first and last exceptions

arenotcolnnonandaregenerallyllnÍtedinextent.Thesecond
exceptlon requires folding to be of rrsimllarrr bype (or a conposibe of

RamsaylslJg6T,ch.?)typestCand3).Asüheseexceptlonsarenotthe
norn, al dlfferent locations data rnust be neasured fron different

surfaces w1ùh sll8hbly dtfferLng shapes'

Dataneasuredfronsubvertlcatsurfaces(e.g.recumbentfold
closures, uprlght tl8ht to lsocllnal folds' uprlght cleava8es; eee Flg'

L.2)musb,bythelrverynature,beobtalnedfromdlfferentsurfaceg.
Trend surface analysls requlres trend gurfaces to have lateral extent'

5)
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But 1f straLa 1s everywhere subvertlcal then brend surface analysis

cannob account for the paradox of a subvertlcal J-ayer havlng

stgnlflcant lateral extent'

Strucbural sunface orientaLions nay not be rneasurable af Eone

Iocations although other structural elenents (llneatlons' cleavagest

fold vergence, younglng) could be recorded bhat could ald Ln

qualf-tabive, If not quantitatlve, lnterprebatlons by lnfernence or

obherwise.

structural surfaces nay not always be slngle-valued' Trend surfaces

that are oventurned (i.e. nore than one height for a point) are a

problen not generally encountered by disciplines other bhan sbrucbural

geology'except,perhaps,bygeonorpholo8lstsencounbeningl|oavesn
(Morse, 1969).

L.2.2 Sta femen tofAiml
isanainofthisthesistodevelopabasisforaunifiedIf

of tural try bv ng trend surface

1.3

1.3.r

nethod classify ine struc

analvsi-s techni oues to structural data.

A GENERAL PURPOSE COMPUTER PACKAGE

Computer Techno loev in Structural Geo loev

Computers have been used less exbensively in structuraJ. geologY

bhan in other branches of the discipllne. tlhereas other branches of

geologyhavehadfrequentrecoursetoconputers,particular]ylndaba
storage (SI.3. 2.!)t application of sLatistics (regression' discriminant'

princÍpal components, facLor and clusber analyses), and data classification

(see Sneabh , Lg77, and Tipper, Lglg, for further references) their use in

structural geoloSy has generally been Iimited to retatively small and

si.mpleprogramsperforninglimibedfuncbions.Tlrenostnotableexcepbion
lstheuseoffinÍte-elenentanalysisforthenodellingofdefornation
processes, such as gravity structures (e'8' diapirs and salt dornes

stephdnsson and Berner, 197r; stephansson' 1973)' fords (e'g' Dietericht

1969, ISTO; Anthony and tüickham, 1978), amongst others (e'g' volgt and

Sanuelsonr1969;ParlshrLg73;DeBrenaeckerandBecker'1977)'
conputer usage in bhe past has been handlcapped by the bype of

daba lnvolved comblned with a paucfty of powerful conputinS nachinery'

unllke petrological, geochenfcal, or palaeontologlcal daba, strucbural daba

aregenerallyinconpletelnthemselves,andsoüheprosralnsrequlredto
nanipulate structural data are far nore courpllcated' Iillth lmproved

technology and an lnproved understandinS of the role of structural data ln

geology, better use of conputers can be nade'
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The extrenery rapld expanslon of conputer technorogy, combfned

wtthanevergrowingunderstandlr¡gofbheconplexltlesofdefortnatlon
processes, has opened a gap bebween geology and conpuber sclence thab

inhlblbs the pracLlcar appticatlon of conputer technorogy to strucbural

geology. conpuber prosraB¡ners becone nore specialtsed and less able to

understand the tntrlcacles of speclflc geological problems, and vice versa'

Thts tn effect opens a branch of geology that did not exlst before'

L.3.2 Existlng Conputer Programs

I.3.2.I Data Banks

The design and use of data banks are fundanental aspects of

conputtng sclence (sundgren, Lg75; Chamberlin, 1976; Deen, 1977i PfaLlz'

Lg77iRossr1978)randhenceoccupyaninportantplaceintheconsideration
of computer applicabtons (Low, 1976; l4arble and Peuquet' I9?8)' The

deslgn, or strucbure, of data banks depends to some degree on the type of

data to be stored, how it ls ùo be stored (and retrleved)r and how lt is to

be nanlPulated.
In the geological sciences, both general and particular Seological

data base systems (data banks) have been designed and lnplenented' The

design and applicatlon of general purpose geologlcal data base systenst

incruding their neribs and rimitatlons, are described by, anong otherst

Hutchison and Roddick 11968), Roddick and Hutchison ¡97Ð' Sharp (L972)'

Moshkin et aI og7?>, Moody (1972), Lea iGglÐ, Haworth and sparkes Q972) '

Berner et aI Og7Ð, laurin et aI (1972), Robinson (ogïÐ 
' 

R5-va 0972) '

Bouilté(1976a),JefferyandGiII(19?6),Cruden(I97s),DavidsonandMoore
(I9?8),andDavisandLevidel'opez(1978).Designandimplenentationof
speciflcpurposedatabaseslnSeoloSyhavebeenacconpllshedinanumber
of dÍscipllnes. DallrAe11o and Gigli Og72)' Shih and Heffler (L972)' and

Colonell et aI lJglÐ discuss then for hydrological systems; Berry ¡972)

and Kent $g7Ð discuss pataeontotogical data; tonge et aI (1978)'

lliarrlson et aI lC.lglz), and [æ Maitre and Ferguson (1978) eover aspects and

designs for nlneraloglcal and petrologlcal data systems'

Databanksdesignedsolelyforthestorageandreürievalof
orlentationdatahavenotbeenpubllshed,lftheydoexfst.Manyprograms
bhab analyse structural orLentation data (e'g' stereonet plotting progranst

sI.3.2.3)readdatafronpunchedcardsorfacsiniliesthereof(i.e.arenot
derived fron data banks)' This ls a conmon procedure for data storage' and

isexpedlentforthetlnltedrangeandcapabllltiesofavailableprograms.

L.3.2.2 C;arlograPhY

Conprehenslve sysbens for nap production have been

used ln the last decade (Blcknoret 1968; Blckmore and Kelkt

Lgl5i McCuIIagh, 1978), although 1t 1s only recently bhab

designed and

L972i Stutz'

eystens have
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become generally avallable (Telcholz and Dorfman, 1976)'

There are a number of sLeps lnvorved ln the productlon of Daps

fron lnltlal clata elenents. They constst prlnarlry of: a) dlgitlsatlon of

Bap and flgure boundarles (Freeman, 196I; Boultlé' I976b; t'llllfams' 1979)t

whlch ls a detalled, bub purely technlcal, process; b) nodlffcatÍon of raw

da|a for efflcient storage, l.e. data reductÍon (Freenan, 1969' 1974;

Freenan and Glass,1969; Montanari, r97o; Pfaltz and Rosenfeld', L967;

Douglas and peucker, Lg73; Andrew and t{heeler, 19?8; lpudon @, 1980a'b;

and Dettorl and Falcfdteno, 1982); and c) the selectl-on' proJection

(Mellulsh, I93I; JancaitLs and Junklns, Lg73; M'allng, lg73; Sen' 1976)' and

dlsplay of naps (Berrgtsson and Nordbect, 1964; Hessdorfer, I9?5).

A number

dlscussed ln
outlined bY Pa

Kalkani

proSrams

Sbarkey t

of speclflc asPects of naPPÍ'ng

Iiberature: the conPuter science

procedures have been

aspect of napplng isthe

lmer (1975); the usage of autonatlon is noted by Lang (1969);

and Clerlcl (I980) nanipulates height contour data to obtain terrain

lnfornation.

L.3.2.3 SPherical Projecbions

Noble and Eberly (1964) and NotI (1965) vÍere among the first to

consider the autonation of stereonet ploüting by conputer' Tocher (196?)

produced a program that used a direct encoding of a manual nethod (Ragan'

19?3) for contourlng plotLed data, which ls lnaccurabe' cumbersome' and

underutilizes the abilities of conputers. consequently, Tocher (r978a'U

andI979)Iaterpubltshednodiflcationsandcorrections.However,bhey
still used a square grid for contouring. (The use of square grids is

fnferior to spherlcal ones.) Starkeyts (1969, L}TT) prograns contained

superloralgorilhns,whichconbouredonthesphere.ProgramoRIENT
(BridSes and Etherld8e' I9?4) is an unpublished program for plotttng

contoured stereonets, by contourlng on tt¡e sphere' It departed from the

custon of using regular contour lntervals by conputlng geonetric inbervals'

and von Frese (I979r I98O) use stereoneL plot't'ing and contourlng

that are nathematically correct (as used by prograln ORIENTT and

oD. cit.). They offer two contourÍng grids based on spherical

geonebry, whlch are polar nets cenbred around a horlzontal axis' Lnstead of

the vertlcal. However, they dtd lntroduce an accurate correctlon for fhe

distortÍon of orthogonal grid lines on the sphere' The nethods by which

they draw thelr conLour lines are unnecessarlly conpltcabed for nost

appltcaÙlons, although thelr results are pneclse'

The analysls of data dfstrlbullons ls related to the productlon of

atereographlc proJecllons of orlenbatlon data. To aone exÙent thls lncludes

the productlon of oontoured atereonebs, as there ls contentlon about the

nethods used to deterolne oountlng clrcle aLze (Fllnn, 1958; Kamb' 1959;
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op. cit.; and StarkeYt

(Sbarkey, 9P4). The descrlpLlon of the

dlstrlbutlons (8reat and smalI clrcles' and

relevance to structural geology. Albhough descrlptlons can be nade ln berms

of synmetry elements (Turner and weLss, 1963; Pateraon and l{elsst t966;

lloodcock , Lg77), lt ls deslrable to know the orlentaflons of the tndlvldual

elements that forn bhe fabrlc synnebry. Ransay (1967) descrlbed a

mathenatlcal procedure for fltttng girdles, and findlng averages' to daba

sets. They proved bo be unsound, beln8 correcb for only llnlted

appllcatlons. (For example, the method of averaging data orientatlons

(vectors), to flnd a Eeanr assuned that data ls orientated, whereas data

are arnost unlversarry measured unorlentated¡ 1.€. the upper hemisphere ls

notused.)l,lardlaog7Ðandl,lardiaandCadsen(1977)usedastabisblcal
approach to solving the problen attenpted by Ransay (op' cit')' M'ancktelow

(personal conmunlcatlOn, 1979) used a technLque after Ransay (op' cit' ) for

fitttng great circles, and linear progranning for the obhers' Gray et aI

(1980) used a nebhod of leasÙ-squares to fit Sreat and small circles'

Charlesworth et aI (19?6) used eigenvectors (i'e' the synnetry elenent

descriptlon of Turner and l{elss, 9p4ib')'

1.3.2.4 Sbructure MaPs

Strike-linenaps'cross.sections,foldprofiles,andotherscanbe
constructed fron structure maps containing orientatlon data' (For exanplet

yananoto and Nishiwaki (1976) have developed a program package for

producing form surfaces of subhorlzontal- sedinenlary horizons (Appendix K) '
programs for producing sections through folds have been developed by Kelker

and Langdenberg (1976) and Charlesworùh et aI (19?6)') These programs are

not conplete packages, and nany desirabte functlons are nob yet autonated'

I.3.2.5 FoId Classification
The classification of fold profiles as descrÍbed by Ransay (1967)

has not been attenpbed by ustng orlentablon daba' Tt¡e classiflcatlon of

foldsbyuslngdiplsogonscangiverisetoinconcise,noteasily
understood, and apparently neanlngless results because fold classes can

change from place to place wlthin fold proflles' l'lancktelow (personal

connunicat,ton) produced a program bo classify fold profiles (using dtp

isogons) from dlgiblsed fold proflle oubllnes (i'e' upper and lower

bounding surfaces).

I.3.2.6 lllcrofabrlc Ana1Ysls

The A.V.A. technlque (Sandert I97O) ls a very useful nethod of

analyslng the spatlal dlstrlbutton of 8raln orÍentablons ln thln sectlon'

Iblsnobgenerallyusedduetoltsextrenelnefflclencywhenperforued

L977), and grtd ehaPe

form of orienbatfon data

polnbs) ls of Ímnediabe
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known abtenpts have been made to autonate lt prlor to thls

nanuallY. No

regearch.

I. 3.3 GraPhlcal DisPlaYs

Thestandardvlsualoutputofconpubergeneratedresultsare
usually generated through prlnbers and pen plotters (Sutherland' 1966)'

Iitlth bhe developnent and rapldly expandlng bechnoloSy of

conputer-oont¡rcI1ed graphlc cnT (cattro¿e Ray Tube) dfsplays thts excftlr¡g

and cost effl-clent nethod wiII soon be col[lnon enough for appllcatlon to

snall scale usa8e. Interactlve conputer Sraphlcs were ftrst pub bo use 1n

scfentlflc and englneerlng dtsclpllnes other than geology' They have been

used ln appllcations thab can be collectlvely tftled ncomputer-Alded

Designn (cAD). Appllcations of a varlation of cAD to nappin8 are

cotlectlvely titled nConpuber-Augmented Mappingrt (CAl'f)' Many practical

applLcabions of these (particularly CAD) have been described by englneers

(e.8. Abklnson, LglÐ, particularly 1n micro-electronics (Bracchi and

so¡oalvico, I97O; Richardson and oestrelcher, 1969) and aeronautlcs (Gordon

and Rlesenfeld, 1974; Grelger, Lglil; by archltects (Newnan' 1966;

patterson, I9?4); and nathematlcians (ta Fata and Rosen, I9?0; Gordon and

Riesenfeld, 1974). CAD/CAÌ"Í progra¡n packa8es and hardware facilibles are

extrenely useful as they perforn aII routlne processlng (sucb as automatic

draughting) nany tines faster than can be done nanually'

Tt¡elr use has so far been exbrenely llmited in the geological

sciences due to the generar unavailabriby of equlpment and the rack of

necessary expertise. stlngelin and Avis $g7Ð¡ and Abrams et aI Q977)

were amor¡g the earriesb to use cAD/CAl,l, for processing airborne and

saterrlte renote-sensing data. since then the geoscÍence industry

(par¿icularly ln nining and exploratlon) has begun to make further use of

graphtc displays (e.g. llarrls, L977i Bradyt 1978;

I9?9; Mooney 9þ!, 1979; Daousb and Gelfnas'

rggr ) .

One of the most powerful appllcations

Glass and Schowengerdtt

I98I; Andrew and Linde'

of interactive Sraphics

(parbicularly colour) ls the use of processing raster f-nages, partÍcularly

for renote-sensing data ln geology (e.8. L¿ndsat Conferences ln L979'

1g8I). Its lncreased use has been so narked ln geology, nedicine and nany

obher flelds of sclence and englneering that complete hardware and software

systens are now belng narketed to suib every ftnanclal and physfcal

requlrenent (e.g. refer to nGraphlcs Technologyrr nagazfne)'

Thene le adequate llteratune avallable detatltr¡g the nany

algorlthns and technlques lnvolved ln the process of convertlng data

elenents tnto a dlaplayed form. General prooedures for oonputer Snaphlos

are descrlbed ln Falrnan and Nlevergett (1969)r Rosenfeld (1969), Andrews
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(19?0), l,loodsford (I9?I) 

' Pardow and Green (1971), Nenman and Sproull

(1923), t{alker eb aI (1975), Rosenfeld and Kak (f9?6), Rogers and Adams

(1976), and later by Gtloi (19?8). Sone procedures appllcable to CAD (apart

fron those above) are descrlbed in Newnan (1966), Kllgour (I97I), Prlnoe

(Ig7I), Barnhlll and Riesenfeld (1974), and Patterson (1974)' thls llst

does not lnclude the multltude of nathenatlcal !echnlques (partlcularly

geometrlc, trigononetrl-c and numerlc) requlred for data elemenb

nanipulatlon and disPIaY.

Modern compubers tha! tnclude lnteractive graphics devices also

lnclude graphics languages. Deslgns for a number of Sraphlcs languages are

discussed 1n Kaneff (1970), Heindel and Roberto (1975), and l{yrill (1975)'

I.3.4 Statement of Al.n 2

It is an aj-m of ùhts thesis to develop a conputer package bhat

makes t formula tion of bhe neral se sificatlon for

.2. a viable ract edure Thestructural
v efficient neans of 1nberacti nc with use rs. and nust benust have a biehl

fornulated lna wav that allows for indefinibe expansion.

I.4 APPLICABILITY OF COMPUTER CLASSIFICATION

InsunnaPylitistheobjectiveofbhlsthesisto:
Þ<amlne so¡ne of the problems 1n strucùural analysis (Ctrapter I)'

- Develop a general purpose classffication techniquer which ¡nay enconpass

existlng nethods (ChaPter 2).

-Designanlnteractiveprosrampackagetonaketheclassification
technlque vÍab1e (ChaPter 3).

Test the program and classification technique. A general purpose

classification techni-que (sI.2.2) and its f-nplemenbatlon on an lnteractive

computer (51.3.4) requires thorough testing to detemine its usefufness and

lbs limitattons. Many differenb types of exanples are needed, fron ldeal

models of varlous types of structural features (e.g'folds and faults'

Chapter 4) to sinple field examples (e.8. single folds and thin-sectlons'

Chapter 5) to a fuII scale analysis of a structurally complex area

(Chapfers 6 and 7). Each of these help to deteruine the accuracy of bhe

technique, its rellablltby, and lts usefulness under varying condltlons'

sunmarise the value of the developed technlque, the proSrans, and the

technology requlred (ChaPber 8).

r.5
I.5.I

TERMINOLOGY

Geo loclcal
Geological ter"ms and abbrevlations are consistent wtth standard
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practlce, as deflned ln the geological dlctlonary (A'G'I.' L96?); and used

ln DennÍs (I9?2); Turner and tlelss (1963); tbbbs et al (1976) '

Abbnevlatl0ns for structural elenents are Conslstent wlth Bell and D¡ncan

(I97s) unleSs otherwlse deflned. other ùerns are referenced as approprlate

(e.g. Appendlx G).

AIIstereoplotsuset,hefornatofFlg.I.3(althoughlayoutnay
vary), and aII angles, guch ag azlnuth, dips, etc.' are fn de8reeg unless

otherwlse stated.

L.5.2 tutatlonal and Mathematical

the terninology used ln thls thesis ls derlved fron a nunber of

sources. Specific berus are defined or

computatJ.onal terns can be found Ln

nathenaticaL terms and expresslons can

cangerosJ. (196?); KrevszLg (1967); !4aher

(r97r ) .

referenced fn the text, general

Queyssac (1976), and general

be found ln lanczos (1966);

(1968); !{ase (1970); and SelbY
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CHAPTER 2

SP AL OR ENTA DISTR TION ANAL S

2.I INTRODUCTION

Dip and strlke neasurenentg fron a scatter of locatttles are the

prlme data used to J.nterpret geonebric shapes (foru and style) of

strucbural surfaces (layerlng and follatfons)' By ploLttng orientatfon

data on a nap (sbructure nap)¡ strlke-llne maps, cross-sectlons, block and

isonetrlc diagrams, and so forbh, can be produced, usually by visual and

manual means. Thus a bhree dimensional lnterpretatlon of structural

surfaces can be nade from an inibial two dinenslonaL representatlon' Tt¡e

two conbroltlng factors for any interpretatlon are orientation data and

positional (spatial) data. The former Ís generally considered in terus of

bwo varj.abl-es (rig. 3.5a)r âh azinuth Ø) and an inclinationt (e); the

Iatter, with two variables (x,Y) defining coordinates on sone arbitrary or

definitive grid. Grids are resbricbed to two dimensions (nap sunface)

because a third dlnension (f¡eignt, Z) is associated wibh orientation data'

comprications are introduced by topographic heighb data, which are

therefore not considered in this thesis'

The interpretation of struclural geonetries fron sets of scabtered

data ls in fact the application of trend surface analysis to strucbural

geology. There are tv¡o possible approaches that can be nade, depending on

the situation under analysis. Tt¡e first is to compute nathemabical

surfaces that closely match measured structural surfaces' and the second is

to compute trend surfaces of properties of data sets'

2.L.L lVpe I Trend Surfaces

Thefirsttypeoftrendsurface,designatedhereasTVpel,rnodels
the geometric shape of a structural surface (Fi8' 2'1a)' Consequently'

this surface rnust be a single curvi-planar surface, although it may contain

discontinuities (e.8. faults contained within folded surfaces or

sedimentarY basins).
Manuar nethods of deterninfng lVpe r surfaees incorporate bhe

construction of strike-Iine ¡naps and cross-sectfons (e.g. Hobbs 4l'

Lglû. As strike-lines are ldentical to height contours, they are dependent

onbhetwoSeographlccoordinabesandhetght.Ifstrike.Ilnesare

bhe angle of diP uPwards from the
neasure diP angles downwards, oF

sed as it has a different neanfng fn
lca1 conventJ-on, posiblve angles are

. ect ls not regarded here as otherwise

theclockwlseazlnuthalanglewouldhavetobeconslderednegatlve.
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consbructed v¡ithout regard to relative spacing (1.e. the relatlve hetght

dlfferences, az, between successlve strlke-Ilnes are elther unknown or

lnconsÍstenb, ln facb lmnaterlal) then geonetrlc shapes are quarlbatively

deflned. If relablve spaclngs between heighfs are consldered' ê'8' from

cross-sectlons, then shapes are guantibatlvely defined'

TVpelsurfacesareonlyapartlcularbypeofar¡oregeneralbrend
gurface(below).Theydonotlendlhenselvestothedevelopmentofa
general classlflcabion schene because of a nunber of problens oublined ln

sr.2.r.2.

2.L.2 TYPE II Trend Surfaces

Trend surfaces of properties of data sets are desÍgnated IVpe II

(Fig.2.Ib). These are tnore useful and versatlle than type I as they are

general surfaces. ltrey have fewer problems than IVpe I surfaces as data

sets need not belong to single curvi-planar surfaees (e'g' all three

situations of Fig. f.2 can be analysed by IYpe II surfaces)' F\:rthermore'

Typelltrendsurfacescananalyseanytypeofstructuralefement(e.e.
lineations, fold vergences and asynnebries, grain orientations, strain

ellipsoids, etc.). It 1s also possible to determine bype I trend surfaces

frontypelltrendsurfacesbyanalysingpertinenbproperties.
AconparableaPpllcationbolypelltrendsurfaceanalysisof

geonetrical shapes is dip slope analysis. c,eomorphologisbs use it for nany

purposes, such as the analysis of surface energies, in regard to erosion

and stream deposition. In all cases dip slope contour (isocl-ine) maps are

derived from elevation data (spot heights or topographic eontours)' The

process has been autonated (cf. park et al, r97r; Grender, 1976; Crerici'

1g8o). This procedure is a reverse of the process to be developed here'

i.e. finding topographic contours of the trend surface from isoclines'

2.2 PnoPEnTIESoFSPATIALLYDISTRIBUTEDoRIENTATIoNDATA

2.2.L Strike -lines and Isoc1 S

The only tr¡o properties of spatially distributed orientation data

previously ln use were strlke-Ilnes and isocllnes. strike-Ilnes have the

problen of belng rigidly dependent on height. Although data sebs supply

geographiccoordlnates,theydonoLprovldehetght.Todeternineheight
requires lnterpolation technlques, whlch have the problems faced by IVpe I

trend surfaces. Lines orthogonal to strlke-Iines (dfp slope lines)' are

Iess dependent on heighü' However not onty do they conbafn less

infornatlon, but they stilI requlre lnberpolatlon technfques sLnllar to

those for produclng qualltatlve etrlke-Ilnes. (Ufp slope llnes could be

nade to be nore fnfornatlve 1f they were Contoured accordlng to dlp valuest

1.€. lsocllnes).
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Interpolatlonandextrapolatlontechnlqueswouldneedtobe
developed before bhese propertles could be lncorporated ln a general

classlflcatlon scheme. These are lnferenblal, or statlstlcal, technfques'

However, as a basls for analysls, lt |s more deslrable to flrst develop a

deterrninlstic approach bo definlng brend surfaces, i'e' orlê by whtctr each

data point ls considered as an entlty throughout the analysls' (For an

analogy, we can look at stereonet plots. Tt¡e developmenb of scatter plots

was necessary before contoured data dlstributtons could be developed' )

Hence, f-b ls desirable to flnd nell properties lhat do not have this problem'

I S trend surfaces
A t

inc rate I brend s ces 1s here saS bial

Orientation Distributlon Analysis technl ue( S.O.D.A.). In bhis bhesist

S.o.D.A.willrefertobhebechniqueenlargeduponin bhe remainder of the

chapter, and to the computer inplementation described in Chapter 3 and the

Appendices. However, it is open bo expansion in that it can lncorporate

futuredevelopmentsthatareimpracticalinthisdissertation.

2.2.2 tio of New 1 for S.0.

Although strike-lines and lsoclines are not imnedÍately applicable

to the developnent of s.o.D.A. in this thesis, they are related üo the two

nost inportant variabres used in defining geometrical shapes, í'e' trend

and plunge (synonymous wibh azimuth and dtp). If the trend and plunge

values of individual datum points are considered withoub atbenpting to

j-nfer other properties (such as neight)¡ then anatyticat ¡nethods can be

simplified. The question then becones one of whether the properties of

trend and plunge alone are enough to unambiguously define geonetrical

shapes of trend surfaces'

2.2.2.I Orientation Values On A Single Surface

Foranysinglesinplesurface(e'8'Fig'2'2a)'thelinesonthe
surface that join alt pofnts wibh the same dip direction (as opposed to

strike directions that are bi-valued) are dip directlon contours' which are

here deslgnated wlth the term, lsoürend lines. sinilarry, the rines

Joinlng all polnts with the same dip values are dip contours, which are

deslSnaüedwilhtheterm,.l.@flnes.Tt¡ebermlsoc].lneisnotused
because of its accepted bopographic appricatlons in Seography' with its

associated connotablons'

Bobh the trend and dip values of a planar portfon of a slngle

geonebric surface wiII be constant over the ftnite region of this planar

portlon. Hence contour llnes for trend and dip wtll become surfaces' As

planar geomeùrlc surfaces are reasonably coumon fn sbrucbural Seology (at

sultable scales),lb nust be noted that conbour lines (even 1f they are

surfaces)willbetermedLlnes,toavofdconfuslonwlbhdefinltfons
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lntroduced in the next section. (tne contour bern, surface' wlII be used

in appllcatlons Lo slngle geometrlc surfaces only when there ls no

Ilkelihood of confuslon, and even then onl'y when a contour surfacer 8s

opposed to a contour llne, Ís expected')

2.2.2.2 Orlentatlon Values ln a Solld Body

Erements of a data set wlll rarely berong to a slngle sbructural

surface. Measured data 1s alnost always nade fron a famlly of structural

surfaces. Thfs lntroduces conplications as such surfaces will nosf

commonly dlffer from one another, and nob necessarily by a gradual or

smooth transition. It 1s fnporbant therefore that we consider how isotrend

and lsodip lines behave as they translocate from one surface to another'

As a single (folded) geometric surface (upper gurface, refer to Fi8' 2'2b)

Ís noved through space in the direction of the directfon-of-novement vector

bo a second surface, aII points on the contour lines will move parallel bo

aII points on the hinge line, to give rise bo corresponding contour lines

on the second surface. Contour surfaces defined by noving curvj--linear

contour lines in three-dÍnensional space are termed fsotrend surfaces and

l_s o surfaces depending on tbe type of contour' By the sane

consideration, contour surfaces on single geonetric surfaces will give rise

to contour volunes. From the construcbion of conbour surfaces' we observe

that they have the following properLy: contour surfaces 1n a finibely thick

orientated in relatlon to ùhe fold axial surfacefolded layer are spatial IY

(where the axial surfaceBayhavethestandarddefinition(s)for
cylindrical folds and nonstandard defÍnitions for conical folds and domes

(e.S. see Fi9.2.13).

2.2.2.3 Robated Planes 0f Reference

orientation values are neasured with respect to the horizontal

plane and a line (tne North direction) contained within' ThÍs gives rise

to a second Poinb, nanelY that the and hence of contour

surfaces are related to thehorizontaf.Thiscancauseconplicationsin
the analysis of lfnes and surfaces when reference axÍal planes are not

trivially related (paraIIel or ortho8onal) to the reference horizontal

pJ.ane.

It is deslrable to l¡ave contour patterns that are dependent only

geonetry, not its orientation. Accordingly' dip values for

lsodlp llnes must be neasured fron a reference plane related to

geonetry. A sinll-ar argumenb applles to brend values' Such a

r"eference plane would

The etandard referenoe p1ane, the horlzonbal, applles when

cyllndrloal folde ere uprlght and horlzontal, 1'e' the dLnectLon-of-

movenenb vector (or dlrectlon of üectonlc transporb' (h¡rner and l{eles'

on fold
derlving
the fold
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1963,p.I03))tsverLical.Anygeomebrynotlntheuprtghthorlzontal
positlon (except for the trivlal case of a planar featune ) musb use a

rotabed reference plane. Many of bhe probletns assoclated wlth lnberpnetLng

rotated geonetries (e.g. 52.3.3.5) are obvlabed by thls slmple procedure'

Robatlon of bhe reference plane causes lsotrend and lsodlp varues

to change fron dlrect funcbíons of þ and e respectively, to functlons of

(ø,ø) .

2.2.2.4 Contour Nonenclature and Values

The range of values encornpassed by ø and e are O < ø t 360o and

0<0é9Oor respectlvely (Fig. 2.3a). Together, they uniquely define every

non-directed orientatlon excepb bhe vertical, whlch is nultiply defined'

Isotrend and isodip contours defined from these ranges of values are t erned

uni-direc iso nds and bl-directl-onal lsod ips. respectivelY.

Alternatively, a range of ø values, Oéø¿LïOo (or equally well, I80o -¿ ø

a 160o), conbined with the € range, O¿erI8Oo, (Figs' 2'3brc) achieves the

same result. In thls caser isobrend and isodip conbours are berned

bi-direc ional rends and uni-directional isodips respectivelY. Fon

simplicity, uni-directional conbours are designated u-lsot rends and

u-1sodios. and the bi-directional equlvalents are designated b-Ísotrends

andb-isodips.Collecbively,thesecontoursaredesignated u-conbours and

b or Just contours, as approprÍate'

Directed orlentabions are covered by extending the range of values

of isodip contours to include the negative equivalenb of the positive

values. Ttre theoretical aspects of directed and non-direcbed data are

equivalent. DÍrected data are rarely used ln sbructural geology (e'8' Gray

gt d, 1980).

U-lsotrendsandb-isodlpsareusedthroughoubtherenainderof
this thesis, unless otherwise stated. lJhere the term, contour, ls used in

conjunction wlth isotrends or lsodlps (e.g. isotrend contours)' then no

distinction ls being nade between the two differenb contour norphologiest

Iines and surfaces. uhere bhe term contour is used wfthoub direct reference

to elbher isotrends or lsodlps then both contour types are applicable'

2.2.2.5 Contours On Stereonets

Plofting structural data on stereonets has the effect of renovlng

spatlal lnfornation. Hence the shape of lsotrend and isodip contours are

Iost. However, the quantlty and values of these contours are stlll

available.
conslder the case of a polar stereonet (e.8. Flg.2.7)' The

radlal lines represent contours of constant trend (lsotrends)' and the

concentric smarr clrcles represent contours of constant dlp (lsodlps)'

Therefore, the quantlty and values of lsotrends and lsodLps for structural
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surfacea should be predictable, ln etereoneb plobs (e'8' Flg' 2'1?)' fron

bhe lntersectlons of data distrlbutlons and the llnes of a polar net'

2.2.2.6 Use of Dip Vectors and Poles

(a) GeneraI Orlenbat So far, dlP values (i.e. o f dip tors. or

Ilnes ¡rdown-dlpr) have been nenbloned ln the comPutatlon and values of

lsodlp contours. In the prevlous section poles (nornals) to layering were

assumed when referrlng to data dlstrfbutlons. obvlously, dlp vectors and

poles wlll glve rlse to conplementary dip values for lsodlp contours' as

weII aa opposing isotrend values. The advantages and disadvanges of both

forms nust be understood to nake the best posslble use of data analysis'

As cllp vectors and poles have a stricü geomebrlcal relationshlp to

each obher there is no nathematlcal reason why both should be consldered'

as either one Ls quite suffLcient. In the practlcatitles of applicatlon

both are necessary. Both forns are Ítlustrated in Fis' 2'4' lhe

distributlon of poles to layerln8 of one limb of an upright horizontal

fold, as 1t is rotated about bhe norî,nal to the axial plane, is well behaved

(i.e. lts shape and positlon changes snoothly and predictabty) ' The

cogesponding dip vecbor distribution ts not as well behaved (due to the

transienL, or unstable, nature of dlp vectors). Despfte the nore conpJ-ex

¡nathematical description and behaviour of dip vectors' the gene raIIy larcer

vector dis tributions at shallower di ps nake them norespread of dÍ
su1 for curate ses the corres I fi s

stee di le are 1 useful than di vectors.

That 1s, distributions that plot nearer Lhe primitÍve are Senerally nore

suitable for analYsis.

llhen rotated reference planes are used, the spread of plotted data

does nob change, but lbs useful-ness ln regard to contours does' (For

example, isodip contours on the pole fÍgure for the vertical fold (see

Fig.2.4a) can be Ímproved by centering ühe polar net in the hinge point of

the distribution, as is currently shown for the horizontal fold' Note that

this can change the neanÍn8 of contours on s.o.D.A. plots - refer to chap'

- 3 and progran SHADEI'{AP, Appendix R')

Althoughdlpvectorsaresenerallynotsuitablefornanual
stereonet analysfs because of bbelr conpJ-ex behaviour' bhe geometry of

structures can be dfscerned from dip vectors as weII as from pole fÍ8ures

(cf. Ragan, L9T3t P.II5ff).
In s2.2.2.4 1ü was stabed bhat all orlentatlons ane unlquely

defined by an lsodlp/isobrend pair, except the vertlcaf' The ambfgutty of

thevertlcalglvesrlsetospecf-alcasesofdlpvecborsandpoles.
(b) Verbfcal Poles. tthen a plane ls horLzonlat there ls no one defLned dlp

vector; lnatead bhe dlp vector lles ab a}l polnts of the conpass' Tt¡e



correspondlng PoIe Lles at bhe

polnb.

values

Consequently, the lsotrend value of a

sl-nultaneously. Tt¡ls can be lllusbrabed

(c) Vert lcaL Df p Vectors. llhen

dlffenent to the Prevlous caae
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vertlcal where all trends neet at a single

horlzonlal Plane ls of aII
by notlng bhat a P1ane can

be glven any deslred dlp direcbion by the snallest anounb of rotabLon'

a plane ls vertl-cal bhe sltuatlon ls quibe

although lt appears ldentlcal' The pole

Iles at the horlzontal where Lt can elther be regarded as havlng two trend

values simultaneously (1800 apart), or as lying between bhese two possible

trend values. (tnts can be envlsaged if one of the two trends ls lnagined

bo be proJectecl lnto bhe upper hemisphere so bhat the pole lies ln the

orientatton between bhe two (collnear) trends' ) In thls caset the smallesb

rotation of the plane can elbher glve the plane one of the two trend values

(robatfng about a horizonbal axis), or place it bebween another pair of

brend values (rofabing about the vertical)' Tt¡e dip vector' on the other

hand, Iies at the junction of all ùrends, giving rise to what appears bo be

aII points of the conpass. This paradox ls only an apparent one' and is

resorved on further anarysis. When the prane. is rotated by a smarr amount

ln any directlon, instead of aII possible trend values being available'

only the same linited trend variations as those experienced by the pole are

obtainable.Therefore,althoughthevertfcaldipvectortiesatthe
juncbion of aII trends, only two are inmediately available to it' It can

be consldered, then, that a vertical dip vector lies between aII trends'

not on aII trends.

2.2.2.7 Density of Contours on a Profile Plane

The representation of geonetric shapes by contours can be

expressed as: the ature of Ion of a curved face Ís

re resented fhe of contours nd 1n hab 1 DensftY as

by a curved
such is related to two factors, the angle of arc subtended

surface and the radius of curvature. Ttre roundness of a fold hlnge can thus

beexpressedasadensibyvalue.Asinpleequationdefiningdensitywould
be:

densitY a/p ancle of arc
arc length

(2.1)

where arc length 1s neasured ln the oroflle plane' This requlres data

values to be relaùfve to a robatable reference plane' If roüation Ls not

considered, 1.€. fleld data ls used as neasured, then a second posslble

equatlon ls:

number o f contour llnesdensfty fp = arc length
(2.2)
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for the portlon of surface under conslderatlon'

pracbicallty as the values obtal'ned by (Z'Z) wlII
Thls

vary a9

has Ilntted
geonetrlcal

shapes change orfentatlon.
Foraflatplane,theangleofarciszeroandhencedensltyls

ze?o, causlng conbOur llnes tO becOne contOur surfacesr; whereas, fgr the

hinge of a chevron fold, the arc lenSth ls zero, glvlng an lnflnlte denslty

value.

2.2.2.8 Radlal Densiby of Contours

AseconddensityneasurecanbedeflnedwhenconsiderÍngbhe
varÍabion fn trend values of contours. For fnsbance, wlbh horfzontal

conical folds contour llnes radlate away fron high denstty ( fr) portions

of hinges to low density portions. The radiabing lines can be assigned

density values, Pr, using the equatlon for /p' i'e' (2'1)' but

subsbitublng paraneters neasured in the reference plane'

2.2.2.9 A Descriptlon of Cylindricify
ICylindricalrr and rrconj.caltr are terms used bo Sroup fold shapes

into two broad categories, as each category inplles different stress and

sLrain histories. Tt¡ere are two nethods of derivin8 a quantltative measure

of the degree of cylindricity of a fold. The simplest is to measure the

half-apical angle of the best snall-circle fit to a pole figure' A second

nethod is to use fri which invofves nore debailed conputations' The use

of S.O.D.A. maps (following chapters) gives a strong visual neasure'

provided care is taken in derlving the naps (foll-owin8 sectlon)'

A definÍtÍon of cylindricity is described by charlesworth 9t aI'

Lg76. It is a statLstical measure that glves a quantltabive value conputed

fron the eigenvalues of pole figure distrlbutLons' (Eigenvalues define

data distributlons ln a sÍmilar fashion to synnetry elenents (see Turner

and welss, 1963r p.4¡l). tfoodcock (og77) discusses lfmitabions of using

ei.genvalues for describing fabrics' )

The tern [cyllndricityrr (and conversely nsonicibyn) ¡ as used

bhroughout the remalnder of the thesis does nob refer bo elther neasure

expltciblY but to the concePt of fhe deparbure of a fold fro¡n or ibs

rgoodne ss-of-fit I bo . a perfeet

2.2.z.LO Contours 0n Map ProJectlons

The dlstorbion due to the orthographic proJectlon of contour llnes

(nrg. 2.5ù nust be consldered when analyslng eontour naps of structural

models (e.g. Fig. z.LT). For exanple, lsodip llnes on the surface of a

r A contour surface (see

aa havLng e ze?o count lf
the contour. )

S2.2.2.1) on e Seonefrfc
the sectlon of rrc under

gurface can be regarded
oonslderatlon 1g wlthin
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sphere wlII show an exaggerated lncrease ln Fp wlbh lncreasl-nS dtp

values (F1g. 2.17d). Thls Ls conpounded by bhe fact thab lsobrend and

lsodip contourg do not contafn helght lnfornatlon, which ls 1npllcit ln

other conbour naps such as sbrlke-Ilne Daps'

Flelcl structural data neasurenents nay be derlved fron a famlly of

structure surfaceg that nake up one or more layers. The ground surface

whlch exposes these surfaces can be represented d!.agrannablcally as a plane

transectlng the geonetry (e.8. Flg. 2.5a). The resultlng pattern of

l-soùrend and lsodlp contours wllt result fron a conblnation of changes in

structure wtth depth and exbent. Therefore a nap of contours from a fÍeld

example may not natch bhab expected for an ideal nodel produced by

orthographtc proJectlon (above). This !s further discussed |n $2'3'3'7'

Contour llnes for shallowly plunging folds can be used to indicate

the curvature of folds by observing the Ilne densitles, f O. High

density hlnge reglons and low densiby Ilnb reglons lndlcate highly angular

folds; unlforn densities throughout lndicate rounded folds; and low densiby

hinges and hlgh density limbs indlcate ftab hlnges and rounded limbs (box

folds). Note that such Ínterpretations nust take into consideration bhe

way in which these patterns are derived (ffg' 2'5)'

Ii¡hen folds have noderate to steep plunges the traces of contoun

Iines on the ground express both the curvatures of fotds and their

cyJ.lndrÍcity (fig. 2.6b). That ls, the traces represent dip isogons on the

profile planes of folds. In thls caser orthogonal proiections and Sround

transecbLons give rise to sinilar patterns, vlz., those for profile planes'

2.2.2.LL Behaviour of contours Dnrring change in Geonebry

Asgeonetrleschangeorientation,contourswi}Ishifttheir
position if the reference plane is not rotated accordingly' 1l¡o different

situations arise because of bhe two forns of data collection ($2'2'2'L0)'

RotatÍon. hrith bodily rotation, contours nove in a predictable(a)

fashion (e.g. as seen on a stereonet, Fig' 2'4)' Either PoIe or diP vector

diagramscanbeusedtodemonstratethisastheygivebheganeresults.
The rabe at which contours wlII nove on robatl0n of the geometry

depends on both the orlentation of the geoneÙry and on the contour densiby

at each point of the proflle plane shape. subhorizontal pontlons of

strucbures can have relatlvery rarge rates of change of isotrends (refer to

Fig. 2.4b) conpared to subvertical portlons, whereas those porbions wtbh

poles that sweep out a vertical plane durlng rotation (e'8' l-n the near

vicini¿y of hinge llnes of uprlght folds rotated around a horÍzontal axis)

wlII experlence the greabest rate of change ln lsodlps. In reglons of a

strucbure thab have relaLlvely htgh densltles due to snall radil of

curvature, contours nove slowly. In low density reglons the novenenb can
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be verY raPid. The sensl. ttvltv of the spatlal posltlon and orlentatLon of

lsotrend and lsodlp conbours to changes ln the orlentatlon of a geometry ls

a property bhat can be utfllzed ln descrlblng the roundness of portlons of

geometrles.

Thedlrecttonofnovementofcontours,andthelrappearanceand
disappearance can be observed fron gtereonets' Conslder the pole flgure

for a horizonbal fold (e.8. Flg. 2'4)' As the fold 1s robated' lsodlp

conbours enter at the extrenity of bhe llnbs (polnts of lnfrectlon) ' and

¡nove bowards the hlnge Ilne, where they exlt the fotd' on the other hand'

aII isotrend contours are tnttlally contained wlthtn the hinge llne, and as

thefoldlsrotaledtheynoveprogresslvelyoutwardsbowardsühellnb
exbrenities, where they exit bhe fold'
(b) es in ShaDe . As a structure changes shape with depth (such as a

the contours for each shape wiII change. chan8es lnnnon-slmilarrr fold )
profite shapes and cylindrÍcity contribute to changes ln contour pabterns'

The degree and rate of movenent depends on the change ln radii of curvature

for the dlfferent parts, as discussed above and as shown by Ramsay (I967t

p.359ff). This is given detailed consideration ln 52'3'

TREND SUNFACES

Introduction
Having defined lhe basic properties of orientation data, it ls now

necessary to exanine their usefulness in perforning brend surface analyses'

To determine whether isotrend and isodip llnes and surfaces are capable of

unambiguously clefinlng trend surfaces we need to: 1) define a set of basic

geometrical nodels fron which all practical trend surfaces can be

consbrucbed; and 2) dete¡nine the conbour patterns that arise for each

nodel, flrstly for a singLe surface (contour lines) in an upriSht

horizontal position; secondly for a finibely ühick layer in an uprigh!

horizontal position; and thirdly for the nodel rotabed into various

orientations. In aII cases, the reference plane is understood bo be bhe

horlzonbalplane.Forarotatedreferenceplane,thenodelsnustbe
rotated untll the reference plane becomes horizontal'

Any curvl-planar geoneùrlc surface can be consldered in terns of

itsconstltuentPllryshapes.Forthepracblcatpurposesofsbructural
geology, a number of slnple shapes that are retated to possible strucbure

surfaces are defined. These conslst of planes, cyllndrfcal folds, conlcal

folds, and spherlcal and elllpttcal dones, whlch are subsets of the

nathenatlcally ldea1 geonebrlc shapes of planes, cyllnders' cones' opheres

and eIllpsolds, respectlvely. Tt¡e above shapes oan be oonsldered 1n bhe

2.3

2.3.r
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followlng categorles: planar/non-pIanar, cyllndrlcal/non-cyllndnlcal' and

stralght -hinged /curved -hlnged'
Withapurelynathemabicaldeflnltlonofprlnaryshapes'fhereare

no posslble anblgultLes. However, etrtct deflnlblon ls Lnpractlcal for the

purposes to wt¡ich trend surface analysis ls here applled. Approxlnabfons

due to scalÍng factors need to be consldered. (For exanple, an undulablng

plane nay be regarded as a plane althou8h lt may be nore correctly deflned

as a serles of snalr ampribude domar folds of rong waverengths. whether

the plane or the constltuent domes are of imporbance depends on the scale

desÍred. )

2.3.2 PIanar Surfaces

The plane (fig. 2.I7a) ls bhe nost trlvial of geonetrlc nodels'

AlI polnts on a plane have the sane trend and clip values' one isotrend

surface and one lsodlp surface deflnes thls geonebrlc surface' A finitely

thÍck layer ls defined by correspondfng lsotrend and lsodip volumes'

Truly planar features are rare in geology. Hence, Seological

planes nay consist of a nunber of discontinuous contour lines wlth a

Iinited range of values due to snall scale perburbations. Ihe patterns

they form nay be complex and highly irregular (for exanple' see the linb

reglon of the fold in Fig. 2'22b)'

2.3.3 Cyllndr I ca1 Folds

2.3.3.L Uprlght Horizontal Rounded Folds

A very open (rounded) fold can be produced by bending a horÍzonbal

plane. As

r epresenting

soon as

the plane

curvature is lnbroducedt

dÍvides into two isotrend

the isotrend surface

surfacesr one for each

Iinb, whereas bhe initial isodip surface divides fnto a nunber of isodip

lines (nig. Z.la), the number i-ncreasing the more bhe fold is bent'

Thepolebothelnfinlbesinallysnallareaofthehingellneof
the fold fs plobbed at the vertlcal on a p1 diagram' As all radlal-

isotrend rlnes on a polar net neet at thfs poinb, 1t has an indefinite

l-sotrend va1ue. Fron 52.2.2.6, the hfnge line of this fold can be regarded

as contaÍning an lnflnlte denslty of Lsotrend llnes' Hence the fold ln

thls posltion has the naximum nunber of lsotrend llnes possible'

2.3.3.2 Angular (Chevron or Kink) fotas

Tl+onon-parallelplaneslntersectlglvtngrlsetoanoverall
geonetry generally terned a klnk or chevron fold' Tt¡e lfne of inbersectlon

is terned the fold hlnge. Accordlngly, the fold ls represented by two

u-lsodlps and two u-lsobrends. If elther of bhe b-contours are used then

fold orlenLatlons nay be encountered where the tr¡o b-lsotrends or two

b-lsodiPs becone equívalent'

The dlscontlnultY between the two llnbs at the hlnge nay be
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regarded ln two Þraya, elther as a dlscontlnulty or as a contlnuous surface

of lnflnttely snall radlus of curvature. Acceptlng ÈÌ¡e hlnge as be1n8 a

dlocontlnulty requlres that ohevron folcls be regarded as a epeclal caset

separate fron hlnges wlth a flnlte hlnge reglon' Thls ls unnecessary as

the htnge can be regarded as belng an lnflniteslnally narrov¡ reglon of

lnfinlbe contour densíty, contafnlng contoun values between those

represented by the tlnbs¡ L.€. an extrene case of the phenomenon descrfbed

ln 52.3.3.I.

2.3.3.3 UPrighb Rotated Folds

Ifthefotdisrotated,butbheaxlalplanekeptuprlShf
(Figs . 2.7 and 2.I?b) the number of contours changes, as can be seen 1n the

changing nunber of lntersecbions between the pole figure distrlbutlon and

the isotrend and lsodlp contours of the polar net (see 52.2'2'5), and in

the block dlagrams (Fig. 2.7). At the exbreme rotation, when bhe fold

hinge is vertlcal, the number of Lsotrends l-s at the mininun possiblet as

is the number of tsodips (Just one' represented by an lsodlp volur¡e' Tt¿o

u-isodip volumes would appear lf uni-dlreeLional lsodips were used' )

2.3.3.4 Reclined Horj-zontal Fol-ds

llhen bhe axial plane of a horizontal fold is rotated so that ib is

no longer vertical the contours witl varyr in a slnilar fashion to that

described in 52.3.3.3. The behavlour of the contours can again be examined

by using stereonet PJ-ots'

In Fig. 2.8, profiles of a rrsinilarrr style fold in various deSrees

of inclination are presented with their appropriate stereonets' In fhe

flrst four cases (Figs. 2.8a to d), the inberllmb angle is less than 90o'

In bhe first case, the standard sltuatlon of an upright horizontal fold (as

for Fig. 2.7a) is given, i.e. two isotrend volumes wÍth an inflnite density

of lsotrend llnes contained 1n the axlal plane. Durlr¡8 rotatlon' the lwo

conbour vorumes nove with respecb to the geometry. rn the Ùhird case

(Flg.2.8c), bhree isotrend volumes occur: two volumes ldentlcal ln value

separated by a bhlrd. one of bhe two ldenùically-valued volunes represents

the overturnecl portion of the ntddre volume. Note that only one of the

boundaries between two adJacenb volunes (arrowed) contains an lnflnibe

density of lsotrend contours, whlle the obher contains none (zero

denslÙy). Tt¡ese partfcular densLtles are dlscussed in $2'2'2'6' In bhe

extrene case (Flg. 2.8d) the axfal plane ls horlzontal' Again' onJ'y two

volunes occur, one of whlch represents a completely overturned llnb whlle

the other renal-ns uprlght. In thls case ühene ere no lsotrend contours

betr¡een the tl¡o volunes. Tt¡e flfbh oage (F18' 2'8e) Ls glmLlar to the

thlrd except thaü bhe angle of arc Ls less ühan 90o' ID thls eltuatlon one
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Ilnb does not achleve any horizontal dlps, and the other tlnb does not

atlaln vertlcal dlps. The entire fold ls then represented by one lsotnend

volune.

2.3.3.5 Folds of any Other Orlentablon

Byapplylnstheargumentsanddlscusslonpresentedlnrelablonbo
rotated uprlght folds (Flg. 2.7> and horlzontal reclfned folds (FIg' 2'8) ¡

folds of any orlentatfon are lnberpretable. By refemlng bo a seb of

stereonebs coverlng the varlous orlentatÍons (e.g' Flg' 2'9)r an

undersþandtng of bhe behavlour of contours can be reached' Parts (a)-(c)

of Flg. 2.g refer to FLg.2.7t and parbs (c), (e) and (f) refer bo

Fig. 2.8. Part (d) represents sone conblnatlon of fold plunge and axlal

plane lncrination whlch ls derfved by robatlng (b) by (e) around (b)rs ford

axis. That ls, a fold with (b)rs fold axLs orlentation and an axial plane

with(e)lsinclination,Fig.z.g|.Thereisarestrfctedrangeofpossible
conbinations of fold plunge and lnclinatlon, v!2., bhe fold axis cannot

plunge steeper than bhe dip of the axial plane (or, alternabively' the

axial plane cannob dip nore shallowly than the plurge of bhe fold axis)'

2.3.3.6 Fold Classification
so far, flnibely bhick folds have been generated by consÍdering

bwo ldentical folded surfaces positloned such that they deflne the bounding

surfaces of a thick (1.e. finibely thick) layer (Fie' 2'2)' This type of

fold, terned tfsinilarn or class 2 of Ransay (196?, fig' 7'24)' has the

simplistlc property that all isodip and isotrend surfaces are planar and

parallel, lrr€spective of bheir nunber or of the fold orientation' If

however the two bounding surfaces are not idenbical then other classes of

folds are created (Fig. 2.Io). Ransay O967, p'365) defines three classes'

depending on the relatlonships between adjacent dip isogons (or change in

relablve inclÍnation of adJacen! Iayers), i.ê.¡ converSent lsogons are

class J. (rr¿n are strongly convergenb, rbn for rparallel foldst, and ncr are

weakly convergent); parallel lsogons are class 2 (rsinilar foldsr, as for

all models so far shown); and divergent lsogons are class 3' For all fold

classes the contour surfaces (lsobrend or lsodlp) are planar, and further'

there is a slnple relabionship between adJacent contour surfaces'

The lnLersectÍons of Contour surfaces wlth proflle planes glve

rlse to patterns l-denttcat to the cllp lsogon patterns used by Ramsay (E'
conplicatlons thatclt. ) for classlftcatÍon. Consequently, the varlous

arlse wlbh real fold classificablons (as dlscussed by Ransay t OÞ. cit. )

apply. That 1s, the use of fold shape paraneters (and flrst and second

derlvatlves) ptotùed agalnst dlp lsogon values ofben glves rlse to

dlfferent fold classes ln dlfferent parts of ühe fotd f|nbs' Ttre values of
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the dtp Ísogons wtII depend on the orlentatlon of bhe reference plane

relatlve bo the fold, and so Ls some funcllon of trend and plunge. In

etandard procedures for derfvlr¡g dlp lsogons the reference plane ls always

nornal bo the inbersectlon of the axla1 and profile planes (52.2.2.3)'

2.3.3.7 Transections Through Folds

Patterns of Ísotrend and tsodfp contours (on a nap derLved fron

data collected on the earbhrs surface, 1.e. thè transectlon of a fold wlth

an erosfon surfacef) result fron a conblnatlon of fold cyllndrlclty and

profile shape. If, for lnstance, a fold !s uprlght and horizontal' ühen

profile shape has no effect and aII contour lfnes wlII be parallel to the

axiar plane trace. on the other hand, an upright but prungtng fold of

class IA glves rLse to a diverging pattern, whllst a sinilarly orienbated

class 3 fotct gives rise to a convergfng pattern (similar to ühe patberns

for horizontaf conlcal folds, shown in the isobrend and isodip colunns of

Fig. 2.1?c and Fig. 2.6).
An undersbanding of the fold geonebry of a three dimensionally

exposed mj-nor fold (e.8. ln hand speclnen) from the contour surfaces ls

relatlvely slnple. However, the informatlon, once 1f is restricted fo a

single transecting plane as ls the case in maJor or napped folds, is nore

Ilnibed, and nay be amblguous (see also s4.2). Nonetheless, êD

understanding of fold geonetry can sbilI be derived provided that fhe

geometry belng analysed reasonably approxinates the ldeal nodels shown ln

Fig. 2.I0. For lnstance, a distincfion can be made between conical folds

and class fA or class J cylindrical folds for a radiating contour pattern

siniLar bo that for lsotrend conbours of Fi8. 2.I?c by the fact that

fÍrstIy, pole ftgures disbfngulsh between conlcal and cylindrlcal folds

(e.8.Fig.2.I7);andsecondly,thedirectioninwhichcontourlines
converge in reration bo bhe direcbion fn whlch cylindricar fords prunge

separates class 1A (or class 1B) fron class 3 folds'

2.3.4 Iindrical Folds

2.3.4 .I Conical Folds

The slmplest non-cYIindricaI fold shape ls " 
oon"lf, of which

circular cones are the baslc forn. As circular cones constitute a subset

of the general class of elltptlcal cones, the following discusslon ls noù

restrfcted to any particular forn. For an uprlght horlzontal fold of a

¡ Int
planar

he following dlscueslon lt ls assuned that the erosLon surface 1s

and horlzonlal, and so approprlate allowances nust be nade for
ground surfaces wlth other than this

I Contcal folda cre deflned here
have stralght fold hlnges.

conflguratlon.

as betng oone ehaped, and therefore
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conical shape (fig.2.L7c) tt¡e procedures described above (S2.3.3) can be

repeated. A conical surface can be generated by changing the curvature of

the fold profile along the (straight) fotO hinge. This causes isodip llnes

to radiate outwards fron the tighter curvature (from a high profile density

region to a lower profile density region). Ttre isotrend lines behave in a

sÍnilar nanner. Fron the pole figure of Fig. 2.L7c and S2.3.3'lt there is

an j-nfinite density of isotrend lines ln the hinge of the coner as there is

for upright horizontal folds.
Conical folds can exceed the maximum possible range of 1800 for

trend values in any one cylindrical fold, with a possible maximum of 360o

for convoluted folds (e.e. in ptygnatic folds). For both types of folds,

the possible values for the indefinite trend value of a vertical pole is

defined as the limitlng case as plunging folds approach the horizontal.

For example, in Fie.2.Tt as the verlical fold is rotated towards the

horizontal, the range of isotrend contour values increases from 1I0o

towards I8Oo. That, is, the range of isotrend values 1s a set of anglest

[IlOo ,I80o ) r which is closed ab lIOo and open at 1800 . I'lhen the fold

becomes horizontal, the set closes at 1800. It is meaningless to introduce

a catastrophic increase fo 3600.

The various classes of folds (Ramsay' cib. can be generated

for conicat folds as they were for cylindrical folds' However, apart from

class 2 sinilar folds (fig. 2.IIa) contour surfaces are not planar (e'g'

Fig.2.IIb). The bounding surfaces of non-similar folds must curve

differently to each obher. So, unless the rates of change of curvatune

along the direcbion-of-movement vector (see Fig. 2-2) are constant

throughout the length of conj-cat fold hinges, the vectors joÍning points on

the upper surface (as for Fig. 2.Ð to the corresponding poínts on the

Iower surface will be skew to their neighbours in the same contour. The

resulting contour surfaces wlll therefore not be planar (Fig. 2.Ilb).

Conical folds which have ptanar contour surfaces should rarely occur.

2.3.4.2 SPherical Dones

ReaI non-cylindrical folds tend !o have curved fold hinges, which

require an understanding of the next class of fold shapes, the ellipsoid'

The ellipsoid is a general shape and will be easier to understand if the

special ellipsoid, the sphere, is analyzed first'
A nathenabically perfect spherical dome surface has no preferred

orientation and hence no fold hinge (fig. 2.I7d). Isotrend lines radiate

outwards from the centre of lhe dome with constant radlal density, and

isodip lines are concentric circles of constant profile density. Howevert

on projection of the latter contours onto horizontal maps, such as
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Flg. 2.L7d, artiflctally hlgh densfty values occur for lsodlps at hlgher

dlp angres (52. 2.2.J-0).

By the sa¡le methods enployed earlÍer (Frg. 2.2), Contour surfaces

can be generated by novlng a slngle done surface 1n three dlnenslons

(Flg. 2.LÐ. In thls caser the dLrectLon-of-rnovenent vector ls along the

dorne radlus, orlglnablng fron the polnt on the spherers surface wllh a

horizontal gradlenb, and dlrecbed towards bhe centre of bhe sphere' Tt¡e

varlous fold classes (Ransay, .9p:é. ) can be generated for dones as they

l¡ere for folds, by the sane nethod of changlng curvature' A class 2 done

ls presenbed ln Figs. Z.Làarb, and a class 3 done lsodlp conflguratlon ls

shown ln Fig. 2.L2c.

Two further cases are worthy of consideratlon, flrstly when the

ground surface ls not horizontal, and secondly when the done !s as¡rnmetrlc'

To appreclate a sloping ground surface, consider the concentric

(classrB)doneofFig.2.L2d.Transecblngtheff-gurebyaplaneinany
orienbabion will glve rlse bo a set of radiating isotrend lines of varying

density, and lsodlp llnes fornlng a set of concentrlc elllpses, on the

transectinc plane ( Fig. 2.LZe). llhen projected onto the horlzontat (e'g'

for topographic naps), the isobrends attaln an equal density dlstribution'

and the isodips revert to circles, albeit not concentric (fig. 2'L2f)' Tt¡e

lsodip clrcles do share a conmon point where the Ísotrends neet'

Asyrnnetrlc dones can be generated in the same manner as synnetric

domes, except the direction-of-novenent vector fs no longer directed at the

centre of the sphere (fig. 2.L2ù. Isotrend surfaces generated are the

sâme as before except that they are bodily rotabed so thab the prevÍously

vertical llne of intersection is no$¡ parallel to the incLlned directlon'

Isodip surfaces foru cones with elliptical cross-sections. A transectin8

horlzonbal plane gives rise to a set of radiating isotrends very uuch like

that for FLg.2.L2e¡ and a set of concentrÍc isodip circfes (Flg' 2'L2h)'

FinaIIy, transecting an asymmetric done with a dlpplng plane wiII

give rj-se to radfatlng isotrends of variable densÍty, and non-concentrfc

elliptical lsodips. On proJectÍon to the horizonbal, full synnetry will

nob quite be restored, wlth the flnal pattern sbifl appearing as for the

bransectlng plane, but with less departure from fuII synnetry' For

subhorizontal bransecbing planes and approximatety synnetric dones' the

resulb lsotrend and isod s for rical of fold st Ie

the a t of rad sofwlIL
densitv and the latter a set of nearIv conc entrlc.approximatel-y equal

sliehb Iv elllptl caI clrcles.

2.3.4.3 ElllPsoldal Dones

Geological domes are generally not spherlcalr nor do non-
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cylindrical folds generally have straighb hinges as do conical folds'

Folds with notlceably cunved fold hlnges are generally described as

'rdouble-plunging'r folds, provided that they do not resemble sphenical

dones. They can be approxfmated by ellipsoids, although folds may also

resemble portions of other conics, such as parabolas and hyperbolast as

weII as ellipses and circles. As spherical domes are spectal types of

ellipsoidal domes, many of lhe principles previously discussed apply here'

I.¡ith the x axis denoting the largest prineipal axis, y the intetmediate

axis, and z t.he shortest axist the dome is desienated to be horizontal if

. and uprisht if one of orincipal olanesthe x axis is horizontal
con the x axi is upriehf and lhe fold envelope is horizontal.

Fig. 2.I7e shows the contour patterns for an upright horizontal ellipsoidal

dome. Parameters describing ellipsoidat done geometry are given in

Fig. 2.L3.
It can be noted that maps (of either projection) of isodip lines

(e.g. Flrg. 2.1?e) are not similar to strike-Iine mapsr as they are for

spherical domes and upright, horizontal cylindrical folds' Isodip lines

vary in height (Appendix E; Fig.2.I4b), being highest where they cross fhe

yz principal plane and Lowest where they cross the axial plane. The 90o

isodip line is horizontal everywhere and therefore is the only one which

parallels a strike-Iine. Isotrend lines (Fig. 2.L4a) radiate outwards from

the centre, but not with uniform density. The density increases in lhe

region of the fold hÍnge. For an upright horizontal dome, isodip lines are

controlled by the ratio of the two horizontal principal axes (one of which

wilt be the x axis). As the dome is rotated around a horizontal axis, aII

three principal axes contribute bo the isotrend lines' For example

(fig. z.L5), ír the axial plane of an upright horizonlal ellipsoidal dome

is the xy prÍncipal plane (so x and z a?e the two horizontal axes), then

the isotrend lines have maximun possible density around the x axis, and

minimum possible density around the z axis. As the ellipsoÍd is rotated

around the normal lo the axial plane (z axis) isotrend lines move away fron

the x axis until the ellipsoid is vertical-. Then y and z are the two

horizontal axes, with maximum density around the y axis (¡ut' less than

previously) an¿ minimum density around the z axis (but greater than before)'

The departure of isodÍp lines fron elliptical shapes depends on

the ratio of the two horlzontal axes, with greatest departure occurrlng

when lhe x and z axes are horizontal and less so otherwise (Appendix E)'

Byusingthesaneargumentsasthoseforsphericaldomes'1!I'
transect an ellipso id of anv orientation will eivesubhorizontal DI

rise to radiati iso tines of non-uniform densi and an

approx imately ellipbical pattern of isodip lines. The deParbure from
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elliptical shapes for isodÍps becomes more pronounced as the natio of the

acting horizontal long axis to the actin8 short horizontal axis increases'

As before, i-sobrend lines are independent of style, but fsodlps are

dependent t provided the boundi surface ell iosoids do not chanEe princioal

axes tios. If they do change, then twisbed contour surfaces can arise.

provided the change is not too great then the previously mentioned contour

map patterns still hold. For real exanples, thls latter complication

probably contribubes nore to the variability of contour nap patterns fhan

does fold style.

2.4 COMBINED GEOMETRIES

As individual nodels to classify real folds, the above ideal

geometries wiII rarely be sufficienù fo analyse geological strucbüPes'

Even simple folds nay have lo be nodeled by using portions of differenf

geometries. For example (nig. 2.Lü, sinple non-cylindrlcal fotds nay be

constructed by using conbinations of conical and ellipsoidal domes for fold

hinge regions, and linbs constructed from eltipsoidal domes and planes'

other non-cylindrical folds nay require changes in paramebers describing

conic sections along, and,/or out from, their fold hinges (or even changes

in fype of conic sections, e.g. parabolic hyperbolas) bo describe then

accurately. As long as the basic patterns (nig. 2.L7) can be necognizedt

ühen judicious use of subarea analysÍs (Appendix S) will enable geological

folds to be analytically dismantled lnto parts approxÍmating ideal

geonetries.

2.5 SENSITIVIÎY OF ISOTREND AND ISODIP LINES

For bhose portions of structural surfaces where sbrike-lines are

nearly straight, isobrend rines are very sensitive (Se'e'z'rr)' AnY smarl

perturbations in these strike-Iines will result in large spatial shifts of

the isotrend lines. The same applles to isodip tines in portions of

structural surfaces where dips are nearly constant, i.e. the spacings

between quantitative strike-lines, when projected onto maps' are constant.

Hence, in places where isotrend and/or isodip lines are low in density' the

Iines can be very sensitive, and large spatial variation glving rise to

complex patterns can be expected. The reverse is true for isotrend lines

where strike-Iines have small radii of curvature (t.e. densitles of

isotrend lines are high); as it is for areas containing high densities of

isodip lines. Examples (Fie. 2.2Lb and 2.22b) demonstrating contour

sensitivity can be seen in S2.7.
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2.6 DETECTION OF GEOLOGICAL DISCONTTNUITIES

Geologlcal dlscontlnuitles (e.8. faults and eroslon surfaces) nay

bedetecLeduslnglsoLrend/isodlpcontournaps.MovementalonS
transcurrent faulbs will dlsplace fsodfp and/or lsotrend patterns, and

novement on nornal (or reverse) faulfs will juxtapose one geo¡netry againsb

another. Provfded that enough orÍentablon data ls measured to detect such

anornalies on a deslred sca]e, then those dlscontinuities that can stlll be

expected to avold detection are ones that Sive rlse to very slnifar contour

patterns on both sldes of discontinulties. These lnclude planes, provlded

faults are non-rotational; cylindrical folds displaced by a multiple number

of wavelengths, measured in a direction coplanar to thelr fold envelopes

and nornal to their fold axes; similar styre fords displaced along their

axial plane, with any anount of horizontal and vertical component; and

minor faults parallel to fold hinges. In all these cases, the scales of

these structures relative to their discontinuibies nust be such that in

areas under analysis the geometries on either side of the discontinuibies

are equivalent (which depends on data densiby, i.e' the number of

measuremenbs taken per unib âl.€â. ) other situations in which faufts and

erosion surfaces nay 8o undetected are in bhose parts of bhe geometries

which have sensitive isodip and isotrend contours patterns' In such cases'

provided that contours are sensiLive on both sides of discontinuibies' then

complex patterns may nask the existence of geological breaks'

2.7

2.7.L

APPLICATION OF CONTOUR ANALYSIS TO REAL FOLDS

Introducbion
Theforegoingtheoryisdinensionlessandsotheoretically

applicable to structures of all scales, fron nicroscopic to negascopic'

Although only a linibed ran8e of sizes are suibable in practice for

analysis of data collected on a single structural surface' the range

sizes suitabl-e for analysis of transections through structures

unlj¡rited.Singlesbructuralsurfacesvaryinginsizefronmicroscopic
afewcentimetresarephysicallytoosnallto,allowalargenumberof
orienLationreadingstobetakenoverbheirsurfacewithoutbhe
construction of a special device. T}¡ere are alternabive nethods for

describing structure norphology on such a small scale (e'g' stone and

D,rgundJi, Lg65; Skjernaa, 1975). Hand specinens (up to approx' 100 ks) are

nanlpulable and so suitable for contour appllcations' Larger nesoscopf-c

sbructures can be neasured in sltu, but nay not have roof of bhelr surface

available. sbrucbures larger than mesoscoplc will generally only have

transectlons avallable, rather than bheir geonetrlcal surfaces' These are

suitable for contour analysLs, although lnberpretablons wlll be dlfferent

dRe

of

to
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(s2.2.2.10). some posslble exceptlons to this are large open structures

(e.g. Shelton, Lg66, p.84), and gnelssic dones (e.e. 01l1er and Pal.n'

IgSo). Any nethod of eontour analysls which fs appllcabÌe to sectlons can

also be applled to Lhin sectLons whose gnain (crystallographlc)

orlentatlons have been neasured'

ofbheabovesoales'bheonemosteasllysubJectedtoconbour
analysfs is the hand specimen. Larger scales are less readlly analysedt

but they constÍtute by far the greater proportion of structuraÌ problems

(e.g.tectonlcnapanalysisrbasinsbudies'orebodyandoilfield
exploration), and are therefore considered nore lnporLant in the presenl

bhesis than the developnent of a sinple hand specimen classification

system. Therefore, although at bhe scale of the hand specimen it would be

possible to refine the theory of fsotrend/isodip contours, in a sinilar

nanner to that of dip isogons, i.e., to develop fold surface classification

procedures (an expansion of s2.3 and s2.4), and three-dinensional fold

classificaLion procedures for serially sectioned specinens' it was

consj-dered nore important in this sbudy to apply the theories and

techniques developed here to nore general problems ln structural geology'

However, a nunber of real hand specinen sanples were analysed and the

remainder of fhis chapber presents examples of contours on real fold

surfaces to demonstrate the variations that nay be expected between the

mathenatically perfect nodels described above and those real fold examples

found in nature. The following exanples are demonsbrative only; they are

nol examples to confirn the accuracy of the foregoing nodels ($2'3)'

2.7.2 Technique

There are a number of possible methods of finding the isodip and

isobrend Lines on the surface of a handspecimen sized structure' The

method described here is fast and accurate. strike-lines are first

generabed on the surface, and from this the isotrend lÍnes are then

derived. Isodip lines are directly generabed on a strucbural surface by

setbing a clinoneter to a dip value, and then tracking the loci of points

to which the clinoneter is tangentlal-, and orthogonal to the strike-Iines

thnough the Points.
Anapparatusdeslgnedforbhlstechniquewasdevelopedlnbhis

study and 1s shown in Fig. 2.I8a. A specinen is nounted on a leveLled

platforrr, on a trolley that is free to rotate and transtate' A Laboratory

faser is mounted on a retort stand, wlth a clinoneter attached so that the

raser beam (reduced ln lntenstty by firters for eye safety) can be set ab

any angle of decllnatlon'
strtke-ILnes are produced by traclng a horfzonbal laser beam on

the surface (e.g. the solld lines I'n Fle'2'I9b)' Once strlke-Iines are
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marked then the isodip lines are found by the above conditions (Fie' 2'IBb'

e.g. lhe dotted lines in Fig. 2.19b). The final stage is to produce a map

of the lines by orthogonaL pnoiection (n:-g. 2.5b). This can be done by

photography (e.g. Fig. z.Lgb) or by other means (e.e. Fie.2.18c).

Isotrend lines ane interpreted from maps of strike-lines by the

simple procedure of joining points on the strike-lines with the same trend

(tangential- to the strike-Iines at those points) '
This procedure is applicable only to convex surfaces. concave

surfaces are not suitable unl-ess both bounding surfaces of a specimen are

similar, in which case the specimen could be inverted.

2.7.3 Unoriented Sample of a Conical FoId

The specimen (rig. 2.:-9a) is a pelitic (mica) schj-st from

Kanmantoo, south Australia. It weighs approximately 100 kg, and represents

the largest size that is readily manageable. The specimen was orientated

with the hinge line of the anliform norlh-south (Fie' 2'zJ.a), the axial

plane vertical-, and the hinge at the south end horizontal (i'e' the

reference plane conlains lhe fold axis and is perpendicular to the axial

plane). The fold surface, in the hinge region, is al-mosl conical with the

fold hinge onj-y slightly curved. The limbs are reasonably planar' The

asymmetry of the limbs (Fie. 2.2Lb) can be seen from one side (east) being

planar ab the south end and very shont at the north end (passing through

the point of inflection veny quickly to the adjacent synform) ' The reverse

holds for the wesl l-imb. A mineral Iineation on the surface displays a

radiatlng pattern. The profi]-es of lhe fold ends (Fie' 2'zLb) show a

marked change in fold curvature from the tighter (south) end to the open

(norbh)end.Duetothecurvedhinge,thenorthprofilehasahade
corresponding to the Lzo plunge of the hinge (tne dip values on these

profiJ-esaretruedips,notnecessarilymatchingdipisogons).The
resultanl isodip and isotrend 11nes are close to the ideal discussed

earlier, with only a smal-l- amount of discrepancy caused by procedural

(approximation) errors and the fact that lhere was no single fold sunface

but rather a number of them, each a few millimetres thick' This latter

problem causes horizontal displacement of the contour lines'

The small degree of hinge curvature causes the fower vaLued isodip

Iines to cross the hinge line (Fie. ?.ZLa) ¡ as expected for ellipsoidal

domes and comblnations thereof with conical folds (see Fie' 2'16)' Isodip

Iines become irregular in orientation where the limbs ane flat ' due to high

sensitivitY.
The isotrend lines (fig' 2'2La)

behavioun. The Iines are very irregular in

Iines are nearly, but not quite, straight'

show a similarlY exPected

the flat limbs where strike-
In the hinge regj-on theY are
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well behaved, and exemplify the palterns expected for conical folds'

This foLd is further analysed using the computer package described

in Chapter J, and the results are presented in S5'3'l'

2.7.4 Orientated Specimen of an roximatefy CvLindrical FoId

The specimen (fig. 2.20a) is a small fold of granitic gneiss from

Enderby Land (p. James, personal communicalion) which folds a gneissosity'

Ils surface f'orms a plunging, slightty conical fold with a weak to

moderately curved fold hlnge (t8o of curvature)' It v{as orientated as an

upright ptunging fold (25o towards 2I5o). The fold is nounded with an

overall tight closure. The hinge region has a Iess marked change of foÌd

curvature along lhe length of its axis, but is overall tighter at the south

end than it is aL the north end (fig. 2'22b)' The limb regions are

relatively fJ-at, as in the previous example. The fold surface, athough a

gneissosity, still forms a reasonably consistent single surface.

The isodip map (fig. 2.22a) shows a similar pattern to that of a

combined e1J-ipsoidal dome and conical fold (rig. 2.20b), with isodip lines

in the limb regions approximately parallel to the fold hinge, but cl-ose

across the hinge. The western limb appears reasonably well behaved'

showing some fl-atter and some more curved regions. The eastenn limb shows

a very sharp change in dip along a linear boundary that converges on the

fold axis. SmaII fl-at areas (stippled) represenl isodip surfaces'

The isotrend map (Fig. 2.22b) shows an overal-I geometry similar to

that of Fig. 2.20a, i.e. an overall radiating pattern. The hinge reglon

shows a nnrkedly cylindrical pattern of paralleI lines (compare with

Fig. 2.7), reflecling lhe reasonably constant fold curvature in the hinge

region mentioned above. Away from the hinge, the lines rapidly radiate

outwards from the southern end of the foJ-d, demonstrating the overafl-

lighter southern end and more open northern end' The correspondence

between the straightness of strike-Iines (nig' 2'22b) and the sensitivity

of isotrends is well demonstrated in this example' In the eastern limb'

where the strike-fines are panlicularly straight, the smalI perturbations

cause quite complex isotrend patterns whereas in the hinge region, where

the strike-lines are highly curved, the isotrends are well behaved' It is

interesting to note that the strong linear feature in the isodip pattern

does not appear in the isotrend map beeause of ibs linearity' A good

correl-ation between the isodip and isotrend palterns is observed'

This fold is further analysed using the computer package descrÍbed

in Chapter l, and lhe results are presented in S5'3'I'

.B DISCUSSION

This chaPter has

2

developed the foundation for the application of
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trend surface analysis to slructural geology. It has examined simple

models of most types of structures to be found in geology and noted how the

isotrend and isodip contours behave for each model. Il has been shown

that, although the models have unambiguous contour patterns, transected

models can be amb j-guous. However , it I^Ias also shown lhat bhe ambiguiuty

can be resolved with the use of stereonets'

The theory is sufficiently developed to enable a practical

apptication of the technique to be undertaken (following chaplers) '

However, it is known that statistical techniques must be applied to

structural data to increase the por^rer of tnend surface anal-ysi-s to

structural geology. For example, simple geometrical shapes with highJ-y

iryeguÌan surfaces on a small scale can be difficult to recognize due to

the unnecessarily complex contour patterns that can arise (i'e' parts of

structures with highly sensitive contours have very complex contour

patterns f'or very simple shapes). In such cases, servo-analytical

techniques, such as pov,¡er spectr¡.r#kr mâV be required to aid in interpreting

results.
The dictum ilnear enough is good enoughrr is aeceptable for many

applications in this initial development of trend surface analysis in

structural geology. However, future developmenb of trend surface analysis

in strucbural geology to the stage where stalistical (inferential-)

mathematical techniques may be conmonly applied, will neeessitate a more

rigorousr oF mathematical-ly correct, definj-tion and categorisation of

geometrical shapes, such as polynomial equations (Doornkamp and King' 1971;

Evans, 1972) or Fourier Series (e.e. Stabler, 1g68; Hudleston, L973a)'
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CHAPTER 3

A REHENSIVE PACKAGE FOR

SPATI ORIENT TION DIS s.0. D.

3.I INTRODUCTION

It was outlfned in SI.3'4 bhat a unifled conpuber-alded approach

would be lhe best Beans of processlng, lnterpretlng, and displaying of

structural data. Tt¡fs chapter describes the computer implenentatlon used

to nake the s.o.D.A. technl-que (prevlous chapter) a practfcal procedure'

Not only does this lnclude prognams to produce and display isotrend and

lsodip contours, but also Lncludes a nunber of support proSrams (e'g'

domain analysis, structure naps (maps with sbructure synbols plotted)r

cross- sections, block diagrans and stereoplots), to form a conprehenslve

computer package suitable for general geonetric analyses'

The procedure for derlvlng a geonetric interpretation fron a data

set 1s a repetitlve one, requiri.ng nuch plotbing and replotting of data on

structure naps and sLereoplots until a consistenb result is derived' This

is greatly aided by the use of domain analysis (Turner and tleiss,1963).

Donain boundaries are not lnnediately known but require repeated plobting

and analysing (APPendix S).

Conputerprogramsbhaüperfornrepetitiveprocessingunderhuman
control are best written for interactive usê' An lnteractive program

package provides a paletbe of functions (e.g. cAD/CA¡'f) from which an

interpreter nay select bo derive a solution. Tttus the previously manual

nethods of selecting data subsets, plobüing them on naps and stereoplotst

and analysing them have been autonated. To be successful the computation

and display of results nust be clearr accuratet unanbiguous, and perforned

rapidly. AIso, the more often a particular operation is required the faster

ltnustbe.Psychologically,delaytimesofevenafewsecondscanbe
lnhibitÍve(NewnanandSprouII,lg73)ifsuchoperationsarerequiredoften
enough, even if they are very nuch faster than aII available alternatives'

Standarddisplayperipherals(suchaslÍneprinbersandpen
plotters) are acceptable for the sinple dfsplay of daba' However' for

l-nteractlve conputer processing, bhey are generally not suÍtable for bhe

display of internediate resulbs. Interactive colour graphics 1s one of the

nost powerfur neai¡ffrd for user/program interactlon and dlspray'

Theconpilatlonofthepro8ranpackagewasnadefronanunberof
existing prograr¡s and others wrftten for the purpose' Þrlsting programs

are generally lnconpatlble wlth each other because they were developed

lndependenbly. However, only proSrams that needed to be developed or

requlred extenslve nodlflcatlon are descrlbed here and ln the appendlces'
\ r..c '
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3.2

3.2.L

PROCESSING STSTEMS

The IdeaI

Anopblnundestgnforanlnteractiveconpuberpackagenust
nlnlnlse the real-tlne retrleval and display of data, and effectlvely

reduce fhe number of lteratlons necessary for achteving results. such a

conputer package (Fig.3.I) for converblng raw field daba lnto displays of

cornpleted analyses should have prograns for:

I. standardisablon of aII datat

2. data bank creation and maintenancet

3. extraction of data subsetst

4. analysls and display of orÍentatlon daba,

5. analysÍs and dlsplay of structural and other geologlcal maps'

6. analysis and dlsplay of orÍentation daba ln a spatial franework, and

7. produetion and display of bhree-dlnensional diagrams (e'e'block

diagrans) as well as other types of diagrams (e'g' graphst digitized

fold Profiles).
l) A facility for standardisabion and basic manipulation of data

shouLd be available and very easy to access and use'

Ð creation and naintenance of data files in a data bank is a large

and invotved area of conputer apprications ln georogy. Both generar and

specific systens have been devised for geologic use (S1'3'2'I)' Although

data banks need only store structural data for struetural analysest the

capabiliby bo sLore other (pertlnent) SeoloSical information enhances the

capabilities of the systen. For convenlence of position and orientation'

geographic data files (i.e. ground reference daba) should also be

available. Other daba üypes (e.g. geophyslcal, geochenical) could be

nalntained to allo!.¡ an open-ended expansion of the systen.

Boehn et aI (1980) describe a systen whereby all structural naps

are placed on file. hlhereas they have nerely catalogued the existence and

description of naps, ideal structural data files should also contain

digibised versions of then.

3) once a data bank ls avallable then lt should be a sinple natter to

exbract a desired nap for analysls. An exbracted nap nay not necessarily

be a partfcular source nap, but a conposite of a nunber of maps' Hence an

efficient nethod of exbracting the correcb Lnformatlon is required'

Determining whlch point data (e.g. data siations, bore-hole focations) are

contalned ln a cleflned area for analysis does not pose problens as

efficient nethods for deternining polnts fn polygons exist (Alfred 
' L972i

HalI, Lg75i Salomon, 1978). HoYfever, determlnÍng which portions of lines

Ite lnslde a nap 1s conputattonally nore lnvolved' A further problen ls

that as the scale of a nap becomes greater, snall scale data references may
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cease to be of sfgnlfl'cance (and even

unnecessarlly J.ncreaslng conputatlon tines'

httng all data ltens (S9.3.I).

Analysis of an extracted nap nay

detrlmental),
Ihis can

as weII

be avolded

as

by

be conducted bY a nunber of

functlons. so there ls a need for all analytlcal prograns to be able to

access the aame daba flles as well as one another and prevlously conputed

results. Analytlcal prograns should consist of routines that can construcf

cross-sections and btock dlagrams, analyse orÍentatlon data and spatfal

disbributlons of orientatl-ons (geonebrically and statistically) ' and

produce brend surface analysesr among other functlons'

Both rapid dlsplay of dla8rans and hlgh quallby plobting equlpnent

are desirabre. For user interactlon, hlgh speed produclion of diagrans for

nodificatlon and veriffcatl-on ls requLred, as weII as nethods for rapidly

enterlng data from the üsêlî. Detalled unanbfguous plots of results are

required for final Presentatlon'

3.2.2 The S.0.D.4. a em

The s.o.D.A. system developed here parallels the fdeal in its

structure(Fi8.3.2)butdepartsfronttlncontentandusability.The
systen grelf fron an ad hoc collection of pro8rans and hras further

complicated because the complebe systen could not be held by any one

nachine. The systen furbher departed fron the ideal as programs were

writüen to specificatly process thesis data (for expediency) r as opposed to

general data situations.

COMPUTER EQUIPMENT

welg

4/f )

3.3

3.3.r HewIett-Packard

A Hewlett-Packard desk-top calculator (see Appendix B) ltas used

for easy-access slnple data processing'

3.3.2 CYber

The Cyber L73¡ and prevlously a CDC 6400, at the Universlty of

Adelaicle were used for the larger prograEs requiring a powerful processor'

These computers are very large and are fully equipped wibh standard

perlpherals (dlscs, nagnebJ-c and paper bapes, printers, plobters, and

terninals). They are deslgned for processlng nany proSrans sinultaneously,

and so are unsuited to handle the detailed graphlcs processing requlred for

Ínteractlve graPhlcs.

conputer programs. )

3.3.3 Nova

3.3.3.I Hardware

(That fs, lhey are not suitable for dedlcated

The Nova2 (Fig.3.3) ls a ninlconputer housed ln the Departnent of

ElectrLcal Er¡Slneerlng of the UnlverslÙy of Adelalde' It was retlred at
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bhe tlme of wrlttn8 and had been extenslvely modlfled for research' Ib had

32K 16 blb words of central nenory, of whlch the operatlng systen used llK

words (fK=I024). Tlüo 2Mbybe dtsc drlves were avallable (although one Yfas

inoperatlonat for lhe duratton of thls research)' One nlne brack nagnetlc

tape unit, and a paper tape read/punch unlt lrere avatLable' !\¡o teletype

(TTI) porbs were supported by the systen, one befng bhe nachlners consolet

whfle the second was shared between a Teletype (uoaet 43) r a nagnetfc data

tablet (Sunnagraphlcs Corporatlon, 1978), and the Cyber (see Appendlx A)'

TÌ¡e central processor (CP) had access to a hardware nulbtply/dlvide' buü

not to floatlng point arlthnetlc. An HP pen plotter (as described ln

Appendtx B) was the only hardcopy graphLcs device avalLable' This nachlne

was the only one avaLlable that supporbed lnteractive colour graphÍcs'

Graphics are dLsplayed on a colour nonitor (BARco cT'tl4 2/5L) which

is a raster type display with the refresh nenory stored on a nlcrocompubert

ULOS(UniversalLay-Oubsysten;Davis'1979)'Interactivedata
capability (stylus coordlnates) ls provided by the data tablet'

between the Cyber and bhe Nova (via a terminal- Iine) is available'

managed by progran CYBER (Appendtx A)'

The aval-lable hardware was slow in conparlson to nodern

ninicomputers, and also was prone to failure (machine stoppage) because of

extensive experimental nodifieations. Consequently, these problens had to

be considered when developing the progna¡ns (e.8. the pro8rams had bo be

able to be restarted with limibed loss of earlier results' )

The colour display consists o1 5L2 x 5L2 3 bit pixels (one bit per

colour: blue, green and red). ltjith only one bit per colour per pixel, a

maxinun of eight colours (including black) can be displayed (Fie' X' 3)' As

a consequence, software for produclng variable colour tones had to be

developed (Appendix X). ULQS was built to have a variety of plotting nodes

(monochrone, SreY tonesr see Davis,

unavailable.

op. eÍt. ) but most of these were

3.3.3.2 Progranning Raster Scan Dlsplays

Tt¡e display picture 1s stored in chip (MOSTEK MK4096) metnory Ín

ULos(Davls,9.ch-).Thedlsplaylsrefreshedfronbhisratherbhanby
the earller nethods of sboring on disk (lpvercheck' L972)' Most of the

llterabure (e.g. Giloir 1978; Rogers and Adans ' L9T6; Newnan and Sproullt

Lg73; KIinSer @, Lg77) dealtng wlth interacbive Sraphfcs techniques

assr¡me that plctures are refreshed fron a plcture flle nalntained in

central nenory (CM) (fttnger @, op. cib.; Walker et aI, 1975)¡ 1'ê' bhe

picture fs drawn using vector generators. The consequences followlng fron

dlfferences bebween vector generated ctisprays and raster disprays are

detalled below:-

input
A link
and is
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1) Most lnporbantly, a hlghly structured, efflclenb, compact plcLure

file stored ln CM 1s unnecestsary. Inefflclent cllsk flles can be used bo

store daba fron which plctures can be generated. Hence graphlos can be

used quite readily wtlhout having to resorb to speclal graphlc languages

(Kaneff, I97o; læwln, Lg75) and picbure flle nalntenance routfneg.

2) Unlfnlfed plcture conplexlty ls avallable wtùh raster dLsplays'

l,lhereas screen fllcker of vector generated cllsplays was related to slze and

conplexlty of pfclure files (and nachlne speed), raster dlsplays have

removed this restrlctlon (fllcker ls lndependent of plcture conplexity)'

3) E\rery blt and word of plcture nenory can be read as weII as seb'

Tl¡ere are two advanbages of havÍng thls tnemory. (a) It can act as an

exbended central nenory. tlhen an unwanted colour !s switched off, that

colourrs nemory can be used as extended nemory. ULOS has 16K 16 bit words

per colour. unfortunately, ulos has a problen with random memory

corruption. (b) It broadens bhe scope of practical graphical bechniques'

Because of lnefficient FORTRAN compilers and slow machine speedst nany

standard algorithns are prohibitively slow. For exanple, a point-in-

polygon routine (salomon, I9?8) was inpractical on the Nova' Given bhe

abÍIity to read dtsplay menory, an alternative technique could be developed

(Appendix Q).

4) lÌ¡e repaÍring of picbures is generally nore difficult with raster

displays. I,Ihen parl of a piclure is renoved, renaining parts nay be

danaged. For instance, if one line of an lntersectinS pair is removed bhe

reroaining line is broken (in their co¡Ûnon colours)' For vector Senerated

displays the plcture is repaired on the next refresh cycle, but wj-th raster

displays, programs nust be speciflcalJ-y directed to repalr damaged

pictures. If picture j-bens are known to be tenporary (cursors and

Irrubberbandrr Lines) tnen they can be drawn in rrinverserr node (Appendix F)'

There is no conveniently reliable nethod for pÍcture repair other than

using a vecbor generated type display in the raster system' Consequentlyt

a picture file nust be naintained to refresh the display nemory afler an

operation that causes danage is perforned (n. Clarker 1982)'

DATA PNEPARATION

Introductlon
3.4

3.4. r
The inltial step Ln conputer aided struetural analysls ls to

standardlse aII data, both fn foro and ln orfentabfon' Thts neans

converblng all orlentatlon data lnto one forn, and robattng all

orlenbatlons rerablve to the sane reference prane (horlzonùar) and

reference dlrectton (true north).
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3.4.2 Fleld Daba

Structural readlngs are obtalned ln a nurnber of forms (Conptont

1962) (e.g., trstrlke/dtp", npibch Ln a planen)r depending on partlcular

recording preferences and necesslty (Cruden and Charlesworthr 1976)' T?¡ese

are sfandardlsed wlth progran HPNET (Appendlx B) uslng a desk top

calculator ($3.3.1). Tl¡is ls a very easy and convenlent stereonet plottlng

prognan ls used Ùo check fOr errors, obtain data consÍstency, and also

enables a prellnlnary understandlng of bhe data to be obbained'

3.4.3 Universal Stage Data

3. 4. 3.I Slngle A:<es

Orfentations of slngle crystallographic (or oPblc) axes are

dlrecbly convertable fron Universal Stage axes readings (Turner and Weisst

1963). Rotatlon of these orfentatlons into their fleld orientations can be

achleved by using program HPNET (above) or progran CNTRFIN (Appendlx H)'

3.4.3.2 Mulbipre Axes

Calculation of the orientabions of both biaxial mlneral optic axes

or of more than one crystallographic axÍs fron unfversal sbaSe axes

requires nore detailed conputations (lurner and lleissr 9p4!!.'.)' Program

HPHB (not described in this thesis) calculates the three crystallographic

axes of (nonocllnlc) hornblendes for a four-axis universal stage. Prograns

for obher nÍnerals are not yet available. Rotation of data inbo fÍeld

orientablons are as described above ln 53'4'3'l'

3.4.4 s10n

The calculator lends itself very readÍIy lo sinple programs for

data preparation. Prograns have only been developed as needed' other

structural analysis proSrams do exist (e.g. for findÍng flnibe strain

ellipsolds from deformed pebbles, after D¡nnet and slddansr l97l), but are

not described here.

3.5 DATA BANKS

Designs for the efficlent use of data banks are dependent fo some

extenb on the type of data. Tr+o prlnary üypes of data consLdered were

Iocated orlentatlon data and reference data (polnLs and llnes)'

The creatlon, malntenance, and data extraction pro8rams for data

banks on the Cyber are descrlbed ln Appendlx D'

The creaùlon, malntenance, and data extraction progra!¡s for data

banks on the Nova are described in Appendtx n (prograns l'lAKEì'fAP and SUBMAP)'

These prograns were wrltten only to the level requlred to nake the

aLns of thls thegls operatlonal. There ls nuch scope to lnprove the

versabflltyandthesophlstlcatl'onoftheseprogra¡ns.
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3.6 STANDARD ANALYSIS PROGRA}{S

only two functlons are consldered here¡ 1.ê. nappln8 and sbereonef

analysls.
A progran (plll,fAp) for the autonatlc plotbtng of structure maps ls

descrlbed ln APPendix D.

of the varlous publlshed pro8rans for plottlng atereonebst the one

chosen for use 1n thfs ebudy was program ORIENT of Brfdges and Etherldge

(1974), fJ.rstly because 1b bras already on the cyber, and secondly because

other prograns (e.g. Noble and Eberly' 1964; Tocher, Lg67i Cohen' 1975)

available at the tfune were not as sultable for a nunber of reasons (see

Appendix H). Even prograns publlshed later (e.g. Tocher, 1978b' L979i

Ihlkani and von Frese, LgTg; and Beasleyr 19gI) were still not considered
,!

suitable.
ORIENT, as it sbood, suffered fron a nutrber of problens (Appendix

H). This lead to a najor rewrlte of bhe programt with the nehl program

called CNTRFIN. only the subroutfnes tha! read in, sbandardised, and

rotated data were kept. Ttre program ltas restructured bo work in overlays

(Fie. H.9) so that extra functlons, such as program FIT (l4ancktetow, 1979),

could be added wlbh minlnal nodification and wlth no signifieant fncrease

Ín central menory usage. Also, in this foru there fs little nodification

required to nake bhe progran part of a larger nappfnS and analysis package

(Appendix D)

3.7

3.7.r
TYPE I TREND SURFACE

Þ<istlne Proerans

Because of inherent problens caused by structural data (SI.2.L.2),

trend surface analysis bechniques connonly used in other discipllnes can

only be applÍect under rather limfted situatlons (e.8. well- exposed sinple

geometric surfaces, such as sedlnentary basins)'

The program package for deternining structural surfaces' as

described by Yananoto and Nishiwakl (1976)' b¡as lnstalled on the cyber

(Appendix K). c,enerally, the proSrans needed very large anounts of cM and

CP tine. The versÍons developed here requlre a fraction of bhat used by

theoriglnals,whilstextendingbheircapabilitles.

3.7.2 Discusslon

The nethod enployed by the above prograns is not the only one that

can be used to produce lvpe I ürqend surfaces, but was bhe only one

avallable ln Prlnt.
An alternatlve approach to the above anooùhlng nebhod le to solve

trend surfaces ln cuch e way that cach data polnt fg oonsldered thr"ouShout

the analysls. By tessellatlng en anea !o thab cach data polnt le
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represented by one polygon, the structural eurface ls defl-ned as a

polyhedral surface conslstlnS of a seÈ of planar polygons with gradlents as

neasuned at the data polnbs. A tesserrated Dap ihen represents the

orthographic proJectlon of a three-dlnenslonal polyhedral surface (F18'

3.4). It¡is approach 1s not slnpler âe the orthographic proJectlon of

planes ¡¡lth gradlents neasured at the daba locatlons would not 81ve the

polygonal shapes (Thiessen polygons) tt¡at are derived fron programs that

lessellate naps. Parb of the problen ls caused by the fact that the

relative heighbs of daba polnts on the trend surfaces are unknown' ofher

reasons for nlsnatch are lnaccuracÍes ln neasurlng and positlonlng dabat

and the assumpbfons bhab all data belong to the one strucbural surface'

that there are no dlscontlnuitles, and so on (sr.z.I.2).

Another approach would be to triangulale data sets (e'g' Appendix

M). This agaln abtenpts to fit polyhedral surfaces to structural surfaces'

but Ín this case, each face is a triangle wlth a data polnt at each vertex'

Instead of each face being planar, a higher-ordered polynonlal surface is

fitted through each vertex. Ttris approach sufferg fron the sane problem as

theothers(SI.2.I.2¡|tl)li.e.bwodifferentpathstothesanepointnay
give two different results (Fie. I.1)'

If data snoothing is allowed (to overco¡ne the problems of

lnaccuracy of data values and the pauclty of data) then an approach

described by Junkins @ (I9?3) provides an lnproved nethod for computing

surface shapes. In this nebhod, each unit area of the nap is fitted wiüh

nore than one surface, by fncorporating dlfferent neighbourÍng unit areast

so that there is continuÍty throughout the nap'

There are nethods by which some of the problems descrÍbed

previously (sI.2.L.2) can be overcome. For exanple, overturned surfaces

can be solved by dividing the nap into subareas such that, wlth a suÍbable

ühree-dimenslonal rotation of each subarea, aII data become, or remaint

upright. Each subarea can then be processed lndlviduallyr âttd the results

rotated back Lnto bhefr orlglnal orientatlons'
only the first of the above alternatives ¡¡as adopted, and 1s

enlarged in bhe following sections'

3.8 TTPE II TREND SURFACE ANALYSIS

3.8.1 Cyber

AnethodtoapplyS.o.D.A.wastrl.edontheC}berbycontourlnga
nathenatlcal functfon, f(øre) (e.g. Ffg. 3.5), of data orlenbatlons' By

dlvldlng the stereonet fnto ten reglons wibh a functÍon, 1(ØrA) (brend:

0o<øi-360o, plunge:00<6-.900)r then these reglons can be dellneated by nlne

contour revers, whlch can be unanbfguousry probbed on a Eap uslng flve
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colours (Appendlx D and Appendix M)'

uslng progran TRICON (Appendlx M) to apply the s.o.D.A. teohnlque

ls lnefflclent because the nethod of

lnflexible, and the turn-around tLne

stereonet subdlvlslon 1s crude and

between Progran run and obtainlng

results ls very slow conpared to that achlevable by other nebhods (below)'

As these problens are severe, the nethod l¡as dropped and Lhe s'0'D'A'

technique transferred to the lfrcva (see nexl sectlon)'

Tlre attenpt demonsbrabed the unsultabillty of avallable cvber

perlpherals for the type of analysÍ-s represented by bhe S'O'D'A' technlque'

and the definfte need for interactive graphlcs. Interactlve graphics (such

as Tectronlx ternlnals) can be used on the Cyber, but those âVailable do

not have the colour facllittes which have proved !o be extrenely useful.

3.8.2 Nova

3.8.2.I Inbroducblon

Thfs section applles to the use of lnberacbive Sraphlcs in the

analysls of structural data (Appendix R). The sequence by whlch analyses

are nade uslng computer based s.o.D.A. techniques are described in cohen

and James' I98l; and Cohen, 1981b (Appendix S)'

3.8.2.2 Software

Three types of software ulere developed: I) Sraphics, 2)

alternatlves to slow FORTRAN routines (such as trigononetric functions)'

and 3) aPPlications'
Most of lhe graphics for this thesis had !o be developed because

the existing graphics routines llbrary (PLOT'l-8, Bielby' personal

communication) $ras extremely llmibed. Because of inefficiency of the

FORTnAN conpller, and cP linÍbatlonsr some slow FORÎRAN routlnes had bo be

replaced with alternatlves. lJiÙh these two sets of software wribten

(Appendix F) I the application programs could be developed bo operate at

practical speeds. (For lnstance, the colour chart, Fi8' CP'Id' üook 20

ninutes to produce when bhe proSrams lJere wrlbten in FORTRAN' I¡Jith the

alternative software and using assEMBLY language, it took 22 seconds. )

l{lth the above routlnes available Ùhe analytlcal proSran package

(Appendlx R) could be developed to operate efffciently' Currently

developed programs plot stereonets (progra¡n STEREO) and apply the S'O'D'A'

technique (Program SHADH'ÍAP)'

3.8.2.3 Dlscusslon

AlthoughtheNovasystenisrelablvelyslowandhasllnlted
capaclty, f.! has ahown lts value fn the analysls of data by havlng an

exoellent user/nachlne lnterface, ooupred with a hlgh speed <lleplay of

reeults. Låck of conputer cpeed and nenory la partlalty oonpenaated by the

factthatthenaohlnelgdedloated(tooneuser).
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Many of Ùhe llmtbatlons lnposed on the lüova eysben are due to the

equlpnent ltself. The dleplay software routines (e.8' TITLE' GLINE and

FLLA, Appendlx F) account for a large proportlon of CM and conpublng tlne'

Modern nlnlconputers and dfsplay processors of equlvalent prlce range would

be nany tlnes faster, !¡any tLnes larger ln nenory, and nore aophlstlcated

to üeê. (For lnstance, dlsplaylng of text (TITLE)' drawlng of llnes

(GLINE), and ehacllng of areas (FLLA) are now connonly lncluded ln display

processors, freeing lhe conputer for analytlcal prograns. )

Modern nachlnes lncorporate hardware floating point arlthnebict

whlch neans that much faster, nore accurate computations can be perforued

bhan rh<,c¿.rserliÐilF#€l"mpre, bhe raggedness of the corour "nî[tj-3Tlî-"+"-t
in the colour plabes (Appendlx cP) would not only be abollshed, but/would

atso bçvl(o o¡ìv a fraction of the tine to display' )
/

DISCUSSIONS3.9

3.9.1 Advantages of the s.0. D. A. Technloue

TlreS.o.D.A.techniquehasanunberofadvanlagesthatnakelt
superÍor to other nethods used to date. It conbines nany sbandard nanual

methods lnto an integrabed and related whole' It has been designed !n a

forn bhat nakes iù suitable for rapld execution by seni-autonabed neans'

and on conputing equipment that allows for rapid expansion and lntegration

with other geological and geophyslcal data processing.

S.O.D.A. ls a dlnensi'onless technlque¡ i'ê' ¡ lt 1s valid on all

scales, from bhe analysis of thin sectlons through to contlnentg'

Tt¡e

geornetrlcal
derlvation of lsotrend and isodlp contours to express

surfaces and volunes, to detect unconfornitfes, and to define

structural domatns, are the sane ln each case although their neanings and

condltions of use vary for ùhe dlfferent functlons.

The conputer programs for S'O'D'A' are slnp1e' relatively fastt

and structured ln such a way that data slze is lnmaterial' Data sebs of

the size of natfonat data archlves are as easlly processable as snall data

sebs of a few elenents. The slze of required conputer central menory |s

flxed(dabalndependent)andtheslzeofcentralprocesslngtfnelsa
Ifnear functlon of data slze. However, the addlbion of statfstlcal and

otber posslble functions to lnprove the uttllty of s.o.D.A. (s8'3) nay

lnvatldate thls current status.

3.9.2 Llnt tLons of bhe S.O.D.

3.9.2.L Introductlon
The prevlous chapters have denonsbrated the usefulness and the

power of bhe S.O.D.A. technlgue. fi¡e Eore serlous problens encounteped

with this prototype are outllned below. Sone of the problens are due to
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Ilmltatlons of both the oomputattonal and dlsplay equlpnent; some to the

derlvatlon of the technlque; and tone to llnttatlons of hunan

psychophyslology. Tt¡ese problens are lntegelated, ln thab the linltatlons

of equlpnent and technlque wlll deberulne what hunan nental proceaaes are

requlred.

3.9.2.2 EqulPnent

Conputaþlonal Îro conpubers were usedt a Nova and a Cyber' Tt¡e Nova is an

outEoded nachlne that suffered conslderable hardware fallures as a result

of consbant experlmental nodlflcatlons carrled out by the Departnent of

Electrlcat Englneerlng research students. Tt¡e clber ls an extrenely

powerful machlne. Tl¡e onty llnk between the two ls through a standard

tennlnalll-ne(seeAppendlxA)¡connunicatlngonlylnA'sCllbecauseofthe
inconpatlbllty of lnternal data conflguratlons between the two nachines'

the cyber operatlng systen 1s aLmed aù hlgh-speed computatÍon, and was not

desÍgned for efficlent lnteractlve progranming. Thts neant that nost

programs were processed on the lüova at a relatlvely slow rate' Tt¡e small

sLze of this n1nl-conputer also restrlcted bhe slze and sophisticatlon of

programs, whlch neant thal Ùhey Ìtere not prolected from lnvalid data and

approxinations had to be used tnstead of conputlng accurate values'

Tl¡e slowness of the programs Deans that there ls a waltlng tlne

between a conmand being given and the resurts. $schoJ-ogicarly, thls small

tine lapse can be vexlngr even lnhlbftlng, although the total tlne spent in

conducting analyses nay be considerably shorber than that which wouLd be

experlenced by any other available nebhod of analysls (e'8' nanual)'

DispIaY

display

Tt¡e dlsplay mfcro-processor (U.L'O'S') was the maln source of

problems. It allowed only three tDenory (colour) planes, which

rneant bhab plcüure regeneratlon was tl-me-consunlng as pictures could not be

swapped ln or out of dlsplay as deslred. The n¡enory l¡as faulty (due bo

inadequaLe conslruction), resulting fn plcture corruption' Tt¡e deslgn of

the nÍcro-processor was such that sone of lts functlons were lnaccessible

because they v¡ere Ínconptete or lncompatible wlth the type of dlsplay

deslred. Tt¡lg ¡neant that the only operabre progranning was relablvely

lnefflclent.
Other Problens were: bhe signals fron U.L.O'S' to drlve the

colour guns were not under software control, and go colour lntensltles l¡ere

not progrannable; and the colour nonlbor had a reasonably fast phosphor

whlch dld not adequately retaln the lnage between refresh cyclesr leadfng

to an lnage trfLlckerr that causes eye strain'
A gecond rouroe of dlaplay problene ltaa the ¡nall sLze of the

Nova, whlch hacl to conblne both drlvlng prograns and dlaplay routlnes' A

oonpronlce betwecn dlaplay sophlatlcatlon end s.0.D.4. fr¡nctl'ons had to be

Dade.
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3.9.2.3 Technlque

Thes.o.D.A.bechnfqueasslgnseverydatapolnbwlthanequal
welghtlng. Thls ls not only undesLrabLe at tlnes, but lt also leads to a

severe blas ln human lnformatlon processlng. To present every daba polntt

the nap nusb be tessellated lnto Thlessen polygons. shapes and slzes of

the polygons are solely deflned by the dtstrlbubLon of data polnts' thls

results fn unequal polygon slzes and thus unequal representablon

(wetghbing) on the dfsPraY'

Derlvlng a tesseltated nap ls conputatlonally very slow, and so

the sane tesserrabed nap is used repeatedly, even though onry subsebs of

data nay be under analysls (which would be better analysed wlth bhelr own

tessellatlon conflguratlon). Thls would be particularty relevant lf' and

when, the tessellation procedure ls not based solely on daba point

distributlon (e.g. data welghtlng and/or data values).

3.g.2.4 Hunan Informatlon Processlng

No natter what l-nfornatlon Ís displayed, the final real-world

interpretation ls dependenù on psychophyslology, 1.e' whab happens to ùhe

lnfornatlon bebween display and interpretation' TÌ¡is includes the response

of bhe eye to the display nedlum (Carterette and Friednan, L975)' the

processing of the visual signal by Ùhe brain (datadriven processes'

Lindsay and Norman, Lg77), and the lnterpretation of the signal

(conceptuaI1ydrivenproceSses,LindsayandNorman'@).The
lncreasing, but still novelr use of interactive colour graphics requires

that the effects of this display medium be thoroughly understood' (For

example, the change in lntensity of llghb fron one level to another is

perceived ln a non-Iinear manner (Cornsweet, I97O) and 1s affecbed by fhe

lnterpretation of fj.gure/Sround relationships (Hurvtch and Jameson' 1966;

and Coren, 1969) and figure/flgure relationships (e'g' Albers' 1963)') To

be able to convey a neaningful change 1n data value by light intensity' the

change in picture dispJ-ay slgnal strengths nust be controlled by a

non-llnear functlon to correlate wlth an observerrg response (Fangerast

LgTgi and orcallaghan, @, 1981). To make a hard copy of the dlsplay

(e.S.bycolourphotography)therespongeofphobographicfllntoueht
nust be consldered (Eastnan Kodak, L972)')

screen fltcker wiII qulckly fatlgue an eye. The lack of eye

distractlon (aII vfsual concentratlon belng on the display nonltor)r

coupled wlth hlgh contrasts between brlghb picture elenents and dark

surrounds, add to bhls fatlgue.
A problem nentioned above was the fact bhat all daba polnts have a

polygon bhat has lbs shape and eLze conbrolted by the dlsbrlbutlon

neíghbourlng polnts. The shape of polygon boundarles n¡ay give rlse
of
to
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llnear trends whlch have no slgnlflcance, belng artlflclar by-products of

the technlque. Thls problem ls nlnor conpared to the naJor problen cauaed

by shze. Tl¡e larger the elze of a polygon, the nore lnportance la

psychologlcally attached to lt, regardless of lts true algnlfÍoance' Thfs

may be acceptable where data-coltectlon nethods have been chosen wfbh the

s.o.D.A.technlquelnnlnd,butDayotherwlseleadùoproblemsof
lnterpretatlon.

3.9.2.5 0verconlng Problens

Most of the problens descrlbed could be avolded by uslng the

technology thaù has becone readlly avallalle at bhe tlme of wrltlng' and

the pronlse of lmprovenents 1n lhe near future' Problens due to technlque

could be largely overcope by the developnent of a Eore conprehenslve

package that takes a nore sophistlcated approach to performtng analyses

lhan the current enptrfcal approach. (Analytlcal procedures would StlII be

under user contror, but the results wourd be nore precfse.) solvÍng these

two classes of problens will solve the thlrd, thus naking the S'0'D'A'

technique suftable for con¡non, standard usage'

3.r0 CoNCLUSIONS

ThetotalprogranrningofthethreeconputersrequÍred
approxf.nately L3, OOO llnes of code ln FORTRAN, BASIC' and AssB',lBLY

Ìanguages. The prograns for the s.o.D.A. technique are fruly lnteractive'

wlth very fast performances. stereonet plottf-ng ls perforued at around 30

points per second, s.o.D.A. plots are produced at 1200 data stations per

ninube, and subareas can be created lnslde a nlnute. cOlour charüs can be

displayed aL 22 to 30 seconds per refer€De€. support proSrams on bhe cyber

are very fasb, accurate, and requfre snall denands on the machlne' Hlghly

conplex contoured Stereonets of very large data sets can be processed ln I0

seconds. Tþe slowest progran ls the generatlon of Thiessen polygonst the

speed belng proportfonal bo the square of bhe number of points (600 potnts

requl-res 5 ninubes).

TheusefulnessofconputershasbeenprovednanytlnesoVêIolt¡e
Nova systen ls hlghly versablle and has proved nuch easler to use and

faster ln achlevlng resulüs than the Cyber systen. Ttre Clber proves ltself

to be useful nalnly as a supporb systen for processes that oannot be

adequatelY managed bY the Nova.
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CHAPTEN 4

ICAL MODELS

4.I INTNODUCTION

Ttrls chapter presenbs a few of the ldeal geologlcal examples

previously descrlbed Lo demonstrate the capabilltles of the theory of

S.O.D.A. (Chap - Ð by the appllcatlon of relatively rnodern conputer

technorogY (crraP' 3)'
Of the five basic geonetries, as weII as thelr adnlx, only a few

are needed to glve an ldea of s.o.D.A. practlcallbles' An exhaustlve

demonstratlon ls not necessary. Once bbe new forn of data display ls

understood and faniliarised, even the nore conplex structures Can be

analysed with litble difficulfY'
The few nodels used here hlere generated fron nathematically

perfecü models, which nay or nay not have included a randon fluctuation to

si-nulate natural variation ln real geologieal data' ActuaL geological test

cases presented in the next ehapter can be inberpreted by naking use of the

principles PortraYed here.

4.2

\.2.L
CYLINDRICAL FOLDS

Data Generation

AII data for cylindrlcal folds were generated by the orthographic

projection (Fig. 2.5b) of randonly fluctuatinS gradient data on the surface

of an upright horizonbal folded layer of nsinilarrrtype (Class 2)' Because

a class 2 fold hras chosen the data set produced could equally well have

been derived fro¡n the real case of fold truncation by ground surface (Fig'

2.5a). This distlnction is lnmaterial for bype 2 folds but Ís very

imporbant when considering folds of any other class. Rotated folds were

produced by rotating the data set for bhe uprighb horizontal fold' AII data

sebs were divicled into two populatlons, one on each side of an inaglnary

line that could be used as a line of dlscontlnuity (see s4'4)'

The rocations of the data points v¡ere uniformÌy spaced with sone

degree of randomness incorporabed'

4.2.2 Upr ieht Hor izontal Fo1ds

4.2.2.L FoId Design

Four different fold shapes b'ere designed

four of the profiles in Hudlestonrs (19?3a) fLgure

rr3Br, u3Dtt, n3Frt, and nlDrt respectÍ.vely. AII fold

synform flanked on both sides by an antlform' They

hinge llnes norbh-soubh.

(ftgs. 4.Ia to d) fron

L2. TheY are Profiles
geometrles consist of a

are all orlenLated wlbh
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4.2.2.2 DisPIaY and Ana1Ysls

The first Lhree fords (Flgs' 4'ra'b'c) are disprayed' using the

s.o.D.A. technlque on colour graphlcs, lh Figs. CP.]a,c,e respectl-vely.

Each of the s.o.D.A. plots (Appenclix n) ls acconpanied by a conbLned pole

figure (red) and dlp vector figure (green) (Ftgs' CP'3b'd'f respectlvely)'

(yellow appears wherever Sneen and red overlapr see Flg' x'3 and Appendlx

CP.) The S.O.D.A. plots are debernined by plotüing dlp vectors on the

standard colour chart (Fig. CP.38r Appendix X), and colouring the area

aroundtheappropriatedatastatlononanapwibhthecolourdetemined
fron the colour chart (slmilar to the A'V'A' technique of Sander (1970)'

see Appendtx s), which results in each plob being a conposite of boüh

isotrends (boundaries between hues) and isodips (boundaries between colour

fnbensities .Thefollowingdiscussiononthesefigurescanbecomparedto
Figs. Z.Ta and CP.5.

In aII cases, only two isotrend surfaees are seent wesb (cyan) and

east (pink). other colours are seen to occur Ín the hinges where any snall

undulabions tn the subhorizontal layerlng cause discrepant orientations

(see 52.2.2.6), i.e., there is an infinite density ( fp) in the hinges

between isotrend surfaces'

Isodiplinesaredelineatedbyboundariesbetweencolour
intensities, which are 18o apart with bhe standard col-our chart' As

expected, they forn lines that are reasonably straight and parallel to the

fold hinges. The variation in positioning of the lines between the thnee

plots are due solely to fold hinge roundness as all folds are of rrsinilarrl

type. ïhe most rounded fold (rig. cP.3a) has the greatest spread of isodip

Iines. Because the hinge areas shrink as the folds becone nore angulart

the isodip lines nove towards bhe hinge lines (Fis'cp'3c)' In the extreme

case of chevron folds (fig' CP'3e) the hinge area has been reduced to a

Iine, where there is an infinibe density of isodip lines'

Tbethreeprofilesu3Bu,u3Du,andll3F'lachievedifferentnaximurn
dipvalues,whichcanbeseenintheS.o.D.A.plots.Inthefirstprofile'
dlpsdonotexceedT2o,andsonowhiteareasoccur.Inthesecond'diP
values readily exceed this isodip line value' In the third instance' the

average dip ls 650r bub seni-random fluctuation causes sone areas to exceed

theT2oisodlpline.Areasoflowerthanaveragedipvaluescanalsobe
recognized by dips flatter bhan the 54o lsodlp llne'

U.2.2.3 Discussion

Albhough the above dlsplays and analyses appeared slnple and

unanb1guous,this1sonIybecauseofthe4knowIedgethatthefo1ds
were of crass z Eype. However, 1f thts *¡tttç'atl"iäs not known' then an

alternatlve explanatlon ts avallable ln the lnterpretatfon of the fÍrst two
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profll-es , whlIe bhe thtrd renalns unambi8uous. Tïo I'tens of inf or^matlon

are dlsplayed by the s.o.D.A. plots whlch are not 8lven by the stereoneL

plots: fn golng fron Flg. cP.3a bo Flg. cP.Jc lsotrend llnes are nobed fo

¡nove bowards bhe hlnge llnes and the naxlnun dlp values decreased' If one

assumes both fol,ds to be of class 2 type, then the change beLween the two

plots can be explalned by a change ln fold roundness' However, tt ls

equally valld to keep the fold roundness constant bub change the fold class

(for example, fron a class rtlBrr for the first proflle to a class nICil for

thesecond).ItlslnporLanttonobelhabbhisappllestofielddata
collection as portrayed in Fig. 2.5à. Tt¡e lessening of maxlmun dlp values

fron the first profile bo the second 1s irrelevant except ln the case then

the folds are being related in terns of strain hlstories and/or deformation

nechanisms.

From this it nust be noted that not only does the level of bhe

exposing ground surface affect the distribution of isodip lines but so do

both fold angularity and fold class. Hence for the analysis of a single

fold(orfoldsequenceofidenticalfolds)tunambiguousinfornationcannot
be derived about ford crass from a s.o.D.A. prot when ford angularity is

unknown, and vice versa' Howevert when comoarinA two or more folds of

d level, or conbination thereof' novenent of
c ê. class. groun

sienifies a tiehteni or an increase in
rsodío lines toward hinee lines

L of surfaces obhe SE occur a
bhe

ntained wi thin. and folded with, the fold sequence. Hencetlevel and are co

the nore conslraints that can be ptaced on fold shapes by extra infornation

(e.g. stereonets, observed profiles) bhe better the analysis'

For exanple, suppose that Ùhe two folds above (figs. gp'3a,c)

are genetically related and it ls desired to know how the two vary

morphologically. Tl¡en by holding aII constraints constant but

one'showhowtheonevariableeffectstheresults,asfolÌows:
I.Variatloningroundlevel.Toderivethesecondpatternfrom
the flrst requires an increase in the angularÍty of an lmaginary

folded surface. Hence ground level must be lowered for class IA'

IB,orlcfolds,lsimnaterialforelass2folds,andmustrise
for class 3 folds. That is, ground level moves from the more open

and/or rounded bounding surface to the more blght// and/or angular

boundlng surface of the forded layer. Tt¡is wourd generally be

accornpaniedbyanlncreaseinmaxlmundipvalues.Asbhereverse
lslnfacttruerthisllneofargunentlsinvalidated'
2. Proceed as for (I) for aII other possibte varlables'

A problem is encountered ln bhe above example ln bhab an lncrease

in angularlty should be accornpanied by an increase ln naximun dlp values
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due to an lncrease in ford blghbenlng. To actuarry have a decrease 1n

naxlnun ctlp suggests an openlng of the second fold t¡hllst increast-ng tts

angulariby.Thlssu8gestsachangelnnorphologyduetoobherfactorsthat
have not yet been nentloned, such as layer thickness, changes l-n relatlve

naterlal strergths and rheologiesr FmorlS others'

Ifnaxinundipvalueshadlncreasedrnotdecreasedrthen
wavelengths must also be considered 1n understanding the Seological

processes lnvolved. D¡e to the lnber-relablon of the various facfors

dlscussed above, extra lnfornation appears to be a necessity ff nore than

qualltatlve lnformallon is to be gained in the nore amblSuous situations'

4.2.3 Uprieht Botated Folds

4.2.3.I FoId Design

The baslc fold design for this denonsbration is identical to those

above, exeept that profile ilIDn of Hudleston (op. cit' ) is used' The

orienbation data was rotated about the normal to the axial plane by anounts

of Oo, I0o, 65o, and 9Oo (figs.4.1d'erfrg and Fig'2'Ð so that the folds

plunged towards due north. Tt¡e same geographic coordinabes vüere kept for

each rotated polnt, hence effectively chan8inS the fold at each position'

This can only be done for rrsimilarrr style folds. For any other class of

fold, generation of orientation data by transection (nig' 2'5a) nust be

used.

4.2.3.2 DisPIaY Method

Each data set (representing each stage of rotatlon) was dispJ-ayed

ln an identical nanner to that described above, víz' dip vectors were used

to determine the cofour and inbensity of each element of the s'o'D'A' plots

(Figs. cP.4a,b,c) by plotbing on a sbandard colour chart (Fie'cP'4h)'

poles to layerln8 vrere used to produce plots for the vertical folds (riss'

CP.4dre) as aII dip vectors would appear white'

A composibe (equal-area) stereonet plot of dip veetors of the data

sets is presenbed in Fig. CP'4g (compare this to Fig' 2'4)'

Due to the problen of separating hues from colour intenslties' and

thus recognizing and dtfferentiating isodÍp and lsotrend lines' each of the

examples ln bhis sectlon are plotted twicer one portraying lsodlps (Figs'

cP.5d,e,f,g) and the other lsotrends (rtgs. cP.!a,b,c). A u-lsotrend

colour chart (F1g. CP.5h) of 30o resolution $¡as used to produce bhe

isoùrend contours, and a b-lsodip chart (Fig' cP'51) of 50 resolution for

ühe lsodlps. Ttle lncreased resolutfon of bhls b-lsodlp chart over that of

the sbandard corour charb arrows nore lsodlp rlnes to be consbructed, whioh

arrows a r¡ore accurate anarysls of the geonetry. Although nuch higher

resorutlon can be achleved for bobh types of oharts, lt ls deslrabre to

aelecbanoptlnunresolutlonforthegcallngfactorlnvolved.
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For the productlon of Flg. cP.5 s.o.D.A. plots, poles to Iayering

were used. Thls complenents the colours obtained for dip vectors (l'e'

blue/yellow, red/cyan, etc.). Although lntenslty variatlon 1s incorporated

ln the b-1sodlp charb, adJacent lntenslty levels are separabedr oD the

chart, by dips of 600 (te x 5o)'

4.2.3.3 Rotation of 0o (Horlzontal)

The standard upright horizonbal fold (Ftg.4.1d) ls plotbed

simllar nanner bo those ln 54'2'2' Accordlngl-y' bhe analyses

discussions of the latter pertaln here. Tt¡e lsotrend patterns

ldentical, and lsodip patterns sinilar. Because this fold profile Ls

open, fewer lsodfP llnes occur'

Dip vectors are plotbed on the stereonet (fig. CP.4e) in cyan'

4.2.3.4 Rotation of I0o

The S.9.D.A. plot of Fig. 4.Ie ls presented 1n Fig. cP.4b, uslng

the dtp vector distributlon (red points in Fig. CP.4g). The S'o'D'A' prot

appears alnost idenbical to the previous one excepb that an overalt bluish

cast in the colours appear because all points no!¡ have a norbh-trendlng

cornponent (see Fig. CP.Ia). The fold is robated by an anount sufficient to

bring any soulherly fluctuations ln the horizontal posibion to a northerly

orientation. If the colour chart vfere rotated identically then the

resultlng s.o.D.A. plot would be identical to the unrobated fold' For any

nnon-sinilarrr style fold bhis would not be strictly true as fold profile

shape would have a greaber influence on the data values and their relatlve

geographic posibions (see Sz.2'2'Lo and 52'2'2'LL)'

Isotrendsmoveawayfronthehingelinestothepointwherethey
become visible (Fig. CP.5b)' Tl¡Ís can also be seen in the rapid shrinking

of|hepinkandgreen-cyanareasofFig'CP.5atobhesnallareasatthe
extreme rredgesil (polnts of inflexion bebween antlforns and synforns) ln

Fig. cP.5b. Isodips, on the other hand, ¡nove towards the hinge linest

wnere they disappear (note the loss of yellow j-n Fig' CP'5d, and fhe

uovement of red towards the hinge lines)'

\.2.3.5 Rotabion of 65o

Thes.o.D.A.plobofFig.4.IfispresentedinFig.CP.4c,using
the dip vector dlsbrlbution (naSenta polnbs fn Flg' cP'4g)' Because of the

Iarge anount of rotation fron bhe prevÍous posibion a large change can be

noticed. The dlp vectors now cruster qulte closery, producing ribbre

varlatlon ln corour and intenslty. As the cruster ls predoninantry cl'ose

to due north bhe coÌours are very rlch fn brue. Also, as lhe cluster has

Iittle spread, lntensfty varlatlon 1s qufbe snall. In fact, only the snall

areasoflargeflucbuationreglsberchangesl.nlntenslty.
The lsoùrend contours of Fi8. cP.5c are very slmllar bo those of

lna
and

are

nore
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the prevlous rotatlon. Ihe red and green lsotrends have noved noubtr of the

folds vla the polnts of lnflexlon, wlth the llghù Sreen and orange confours

novfng out bo replace them. Ttre hlnge llne yellow has also moved outwards'

ThelsodlpcontoursofFig.CP.5ehavernovedeonuchtowardsfhe
htnge ll-nes that nost have disappeared, Ieavlng red, orarge, and plnk to

ffII the plot. By bhls etage the pole flgure gtrdle Iies very close to the

lsodlp contour small clrcle (see F18. 2.4). lhus even small dlsplacenents

of daba polnts fron the great circle glrdle, anywhere along the Slrdler can

cause a shlft from one slde of a contour llne to the other' This

sensitlvity !o fluctuatlon causes the S.O.D.A. plot to lose lts ablllby to

adequately deflne lsodip contours. The sensttlvlty varies along the Slrdle

bo so¡ne exbent, and so resultlng colour patterns wiII not be botally

random. consequently, hin8e lines are stÍIl largely orange, and limbs near

polnts of Ínflexion are stlll plnk. The patberns sùil1 suggest the

geonelry of an open fold, but do not al}ow an analysis of fold

classification.
The fold profile, as opposed to lts cylindriclty (see 52.2.2.10)

contributes nost to the data values. Hence bhe contour patberns derived

will be control-Ied nore by the former than the Latter' T?re parallelisn of

the isotrend lines to the hinge lines ls due to rrsiniLarn style fording'

If the fold vlas of any other class then converSence or divergence of

contours would have appeared (see Fig' 2'6) '

4.2.3.6 Rotabion of 9Oo (Vertical)

TheS.o.D.A.plotofFig.4.lSispresentedinFig.CP.4d,using
the pole figure disbribution (yellow poinbs [see Q) of Appendix CP] in

Fig. CP.4g). The use of dip vectors would have caused the plot to appear

bobal-Iy white. AII isodip contours have moved troutil of the folds via the

hinge lines. As no dlp value is less than 72o bhere is no intensity

variation, and an isodip volume prevails'

Theapparentlyhaphazardcolourpatternlsstillinterpretable'
and consistent wibh the geonebry of bhe example. As the Sreat circle

girdle of bhe pole dlstribution lfes parallel to the primitive, any nlnor

and opposite flucbuatlons of two adJacenb polnts will cause then to have

opposing trend values, and hence opposlng lsotrend colours. It can be geen

thab ln fact the s.o.D.A. plob contalns parallel regions of randomly

dlstrlbutecl colour conplements (blue-cyan/oran8e = rrwest dippinSrtl llmb;

blue/yellow = hlnge reglon; yello¡¡-gpeen/blueaagenba = neasb dipptngnr

tlnb). Tt¡e boundarles between the reglons (b-lsotrend conbours) are stlLl

parallel to the hlrrge llnes, cuggesÙj.ng a ||slnilarn fold style.

I Refers to those llnbs of the horlzonbal fold equivalent'
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under these condlLlons, u-l-sobrend contours are not suitable for

analysls, whereas b-isotrends åF€. The example fs replotted (ffe' CP'4e)

with a b-Lsotrend colour chart of I5o resolutlon (Flg' CP'4f)'

The hlgh resolutlon S.O.D.A. ptob of isodip contours (Flg. CP.58)

ehows the whote regton to be deflned by one b-tsodfp volune' (If u-fsodtps

were used then the fold llnbs could be aeparabed by two volumes, resultlng

fn a S.O.D.A. plot slmllar to thab of Fte. CP.5a') ft can be noted that

snall departures fron perfect fold cyllndricity greater bhan 50 appear in

fold hlnges and points of lnflexion'

4.2.3.7 Concluslons

The analysis of rotated folds is reasonably slnple provlded that

fold class or style does not change radically, both in depth and lenSth'

The greater the change, bhe greater the nunber of polnts required in order

bo make an accurate analYsis'

class I folds are distlnguishable fron class 2 folds' as are class

3 folds. With further development of the nathenatlcal relationships

between contours and forcl crasses (for prunging folds and a horizonbal

reference plane), lt should be possible to distinguish bebween the

different class 1 folds. However, the intinate effects on S'O'D'A'

patterns caused by roundness and ground levelr among other factors, would

make such distinctions difflculb to make, partÍcularly as fold profile nust

change with depth (hence length for rotated fotds) due to the non-

repeatabitlby of aII classes excepb class 2'

4.3

4.3.1

CLASSIFICATION OF SUBVERT]CAL FOLDS

Data Generation

Daba values were

classes proPosed bY Ransay

ühe daüa Points were the

vertical.

lnberpolated from diagrans of the five fold

(Lg67' Flg. 7.24). The geographie locabions of

sane for aII classes. AII dip values were set

4.3.2 and sis

TheS.0.D.A.pJ.obsofthefivefoldclassesarepresentedinFig.
cp.6. They were produced by plotting pole flSures (e.g. for the class tB

nparallelrr fold, Fig. CP.6g) on a b-lsotrend colour chart of I5o resolutLon

(Fig. Cp.6f). The range of trend values for atl classes of folds Å1"
¡5

ldentlcal (1.e. sane range in hues)' Ttre analysls of the plobs¡æe slmple

and *fé ldentical Lo those discussed by Ransay (o967' Ch' 7)'

4.3.3 Dlscussion
FoId classlficatlon by S.Q.D.4. requlres a reasonably large daba

seüperfoldrorportlonsthereofrforacleardeflnltlonofdipfeogons
(about 3OO polnts were used here). Qnly nacroscoplc folds are expec|dO to
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be analysed by thfs neLhod as smaller folde can be accuratel'y napped and

analysed by obher nebhods (as currently practised, for exanple)' large

scale folds tend to lnclude dislOcatlons, verSence folds, and other

strucbures whlch aII contrlbube to naklng conplex nacroscopfc fold data

sets. In such cases lb fs necessary to subdlvlde folds lnbo snaller areas'

whlch requlre relatlvely large and conprehenslve sets of daba'

4.4 DISLOCATIONS

4.4.r Data Generatlon

,rr#ondatapointgenerabedforthecyllndrlcalfoldexamplesln
54. z *er{ geologfcally classified according to whfch slde of an lna'lnary

east-west faulb llne ih& UËtr found' A fault could be nade to appear by

ploftlng bhe norbh side of one data set agáinst the south slde of another'

Ttre data sets for the examples discussed laber (s4'5 and s4'6) lfere

sinilarly classified and available for us€' only the data set for the

strl-ke-slip fault had to be especially devlsed for thls analysis'

4.4.2 Disp lav Mebhods

Four arrangements of faulting are used to denonstrate faults

(Figs. cP.TarcrerB). (A further exanple can be found in 54'6') Each

s.o.D.A. plot ls accompanled by a pole figure and/or dip vector figure on

an equal-area stereonet. The two stereonets I-n Figs' CP'|b'd plot gr'een for

dip vectors and red for poles, for alt data (yetlow appears wherever Sreen

and red overlap, see Appendix cP); whereas the two stereonets ín Fig'

CP.?flhplotdipvectorsforthenorthernporbionsinSreen'anddip
vectors for the southern portlons l-n red. The S.O.D.A. plots were nade by

plottÍng dip vectors on a standard colour chart (refer to 54'2'2'2) '

4.4. 3 Strlke-sIip Fault (0ffsets )

The nodel represents the open fold of Fig' 4'Id which has had bhe

southern portion dextrally displaced by a quarter of a fold wavelength

(nig. 4.2a). The offset 1s dranatically portrayed by s'0'D'A'

(Fig. cP.7a). Quite SnaII offsets can be detected provided that enou8h

data ls avallable. Tt¡e hlgh contrast ln colours can be used to advantage

to highlight feabures which could 8o unnotlced in an ordlnary structure nap'

4.4.4 NornaI FauLt

4.4.4.1 Change ln Tlghtness

As folds generally change characterlstlcs (such as wavelength and

style) with depbh, a nornal fautt can be slmulabed by allgning an open fold

agalnst a nore crosed ford. This ïas achleved by prottlng the norbhern

half of an open fold (F1g. 4.ld) agalnst the gouthern haLf of a tlghter one

(Flg. 4.tb) r

reallbY Ín
to produoe the nodel 1n Flg'4'2b'
thab the fold wavelengbh does not

Tt¡e nodel deParts fron

ohar¡ge wibh dePthr a
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degree ofphenonenon not exPected for

abtenpbs to PorbraY.

The S.0.D.4. Plot

tlghtness across the fault ln
lncrease ln bobh nunber and

discontlnultY, desPlte bhe fact

no dlsplacemenL.

flattenlng thab the nodel

(Flg. CP.?c) denonstrates the change fn

terms of changes ln lsodfp contours' The

lnbenslty htehllghts the exislence of a

thab the axlal planes and hinge llnes show

4.4.4.2 Change ln SùYIe

A nodel for change ln style across a faulb l¡as designed ln a

parallel fashlon to bhe prevlous one' except that style rather than

tÍghtness lras used. In thls case the northern portlon of Fi8' 4'Ib vtas

fautbed againsb the southern portLon of the chevron fold Ín Fig' 4'Ic'

Again, the change in contour pabterns when analysed by s.o.D'A' (ris'

CP.7g) ls qulte dramatic'

4.4.4.3 l"linon Changes

Minor changes were nodelled by using both chanSes in tightness and

in style. The northern portlon of Fig. 4.la was faulted a8ainst the

southern part of Fl8. 4.Ib. As can be seen in the s'o'D'A' plob (Fig'

CP.ze),smallchangesarenotasreadllydetectable.However,aslongas
the changes are greater, or nore consistenl, than random fluctuations in

the data (or rrnolserr caused by undulalions in the layerÍng) ' the

discoo<J.¡neie* Should be detectable by S.O.D.A.. In this nodel the snall

changes are still detectable due to small but consistent changes in the

contour patterns.

4.4.4.4 Discussion

so far models of loof exposure have been used' I'Ùith scattered

oubcrops, uncertainties appear ln bhe analyses due to lack of information'

A1I models used in thls chapter were deslgned to be able to incorporabe

dabaloss(orlackofdaba).Eachgeographlclocationwasalsogeologically
classified (see Appendlx C) accordlng to the percentage of outcrop in which

lb r¡ould appear. In thls way aII nodels could be analysed at variOus

Ievels of exposure, fron a few percent through to fuII exposure' Tt¡e

obvious concrusion which has been supported by thls exercise is thab the

¡nore conplex an area, the u¡ore data that, Ls requlred ln each area of

exposure.

chansesinwavelengthwlthdepbhwouldlnprovethedebectlonof
faults as there would be offsets 1n the hlnge llnes, which were shown ln

54.4.2.I to be readily detectable'

The ease wlth whlch S.O.D.A. can highllghb snaLl changes ln

orlenLablon data (Uotf¡ by value and posltlon) would be extrenely useful ln

those geologlcal lerralns where narker beds are not avallable (such as
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Dasslve sandstone unlts)' Even small changes ln ttghtness could be

detected by auitable use of contours'

SPHERICAL DOMES4.5

4.5.r Data Generatlon

As for previous nodels, thts nodel (Fig. 4.3) was generated by

allowlng data fron an ldeal done nodel üo randonly fluctuabe wlbhln bounds'

The daba locatfon coordlnates (ano geologic classlflcatfon) of bhe

cyllndrlcal folds ü¡ere used'

4.5.2 DlspIav and Analvsls
1¡¡os.o.D.A.plotswereproduced'oneforau-isotrendplotand

one for a b-lsodlp plot (figs. CP.Sarb respectlvely)' The lsotrend plot

vras produced by plottÍng dtp vectors (aII polnts 1n Flg' CP'8i) onto a

u-isotrend chart of 3Oo resolution (Fig. CP'gc), and the lsodip plot was

slnilarly produced by using an isodip chart of 30 resolutlon (fie' CP'$d)'

These ploüs closely nabch the patterns expected for bhe geomebry

of a dome (Fig. 2.L7c). A very large data set would be required to detect

asynnetrlc dones or obllquely transected domes (s2.3.4'2)'

4.5.3 Discuss ion

Domes portrayed by bhis nodel achieve dips of up to 20o' Holrever'

nanygeologlcaldomesmayhavedipsofno¡norethanafewdeSrees.In
these situatlons, the noise level nay nask the structure (see next

section), Ín which case 1t would be be necessary to conduct statistfcal

analyses on data to remove the effects of the noise'

PLANES

Data Generatlon

TL¡e data set used for the dome (above) was rearranged to forn an

undulaüing plane which would approxinate geologically planar features' The

nethod of reassigning data values to polnt locatlons þtas as follows: flrst

bhedatasetwasdfvidedLntotwopopulabionsronewithanoveralleasberly
dip, and the other containlng bhe renainder (see Fig' cP'8J)' A llne of

dlscontlnuitywaspositlonedfnthelocalltymapSoasnottobe
tnterpretabfe as an axlar plane trace. However, a rarge dlvergence between

the dlscontlnulby and a posslble fold hinge l¡as nob wanted as lt l¡as

desirable to exanlne how randon undulatl0ns could cause ntslnterpretatl0ns

or anblgulties. Daba bras then senl-randonry assfgned, ¡rlthln each

populablon, to the polnt locatl.ons ln thelr nespectlve area.

4.6.2 Dls and sis

Thegtereonetplotofdlpveotorslgldenblaaltothatforthe
done (Ftg. cP.8J). ltre pole flgune (F1g. CP.8e) ahows a weII deflned polnt

4.6

4.6. r
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naxl¡nun bhat resenbles geologlcal planes. A S.O.D.A' plot (Flg' cP'8f) was

ffrst produced by plottln8 dtp vectors on a standard colour chart (Flg'

cP.8h).Byrepeatedlyuslngsubareaanalyslsthetwopopulatlonscouldbe
deflned (separated by F-F ln Flgs' CP'8f,g)' Tl¡ese are plobted on the

stereoneb (Flg. CP.8J) (see Appendix X) accordlng to the two Seographlo

subdonalns. A colour chart (Flg' CP'81) was devlsed fron the two

populatlons plotted ln Flg. cP.8J, and a s.o.D.A. ploü (Flg' cP'8g) was

then generated uslng dlp vectors on the new chart'

Fronthestereonetplo!ofthedatathetwosubareascould
represent a mfnor l6rp (very open fold) provlded bhe axlal plane trace

trended wesb of norbh. subanea analysis located the dÍslocatlon as

occurrlng a few degrees east of north. Tl¡e dlslocation could then be better

interpreted as a scissor faul-t (F18. 4.4). The S.O.D'A' plot (Fig' CP'8g)

based solely on the bl-pOlar orientatlons gfves an anblguous anshler' It

appears bo have a posslble axlal plane brace in the correct orlentatlon

which is Jusb as ttkely as the fautt that was designed into the nodel' Tl¡e

trend variation between axlal plane trace and fault llne l-s sufficiently

snall to allow the randorn variation in plane undula!íon (g8o) to produce

lndefinite results.

4.7 CONCLUSToNS

The use of the few nodels described above provides a neasure of

the usefurness of tbe s.o.D.A. technique in the interpretation of fierd

structures. The ambiguity 1n derfving quantltatlve estimates which concern

the paraneters of structural shapes naking up bhe s.o'D'A' plots does tend

to limit the technique. No furbher abtempt is nade to resolve these

problems in thls thesis because the technlque developed is sbill being

pioneered here, and so 1t ls preferred to continue explorinS the ground

open to the technique rather than corr^ect lts shortcomings' However' lhe

ablllty to highllght structural features, and to highlight differences

between subareas of stmÍrar geonebries, nake this process exbrenely

valuable; parllcularly as lb is capable of processlng very large data sets

qufckly and selectivelY.
No nodels of nlcrofabric analysis l¡ere Senerated, a3 such analyses

are besb compared to work done by esbabllshed authors (nexù chapber)'



5.I INÎNODUCTION

GeologlcaI examples of macroacoplc, nesoscoplc and nloroscoplc

sbructurea were collected fron a nunber of aourtces and the analyses of

bhese by the s.o.D.A. technique are preaented ln this chapter.

lt¡e examples Yùere chosen for denonstratlon purposes, and ao ühe

analyses derlved here are not necessarlly as detalled as those that could

be obtained. As some exanples were not generaùed by the author, additlonal

lnforuatlon whlch could have produced betber results'ltas not available'

Terminology for domains ln subarea analysls ls deflned Ln Appendix

G.

5.2 MACROSCALE

5.2.L LlangedwYn-DYffrYn-ClwYd

5.2.I.I DisPIaY and AnalYsis

The data for the structural elenents of a single macroscopic fold

in layered rocks of unknown rock type were obtained fron a teaching exanple

(Deparbnent of Geology and Mineralogy, univ. of Adelalde, P.R.Jamest

personal conmunicatlon). I?¡e conposÍte stereo-plot (Flg' CP'91)

dernonstrates an excerrent geonetry of a tlght, noderatery to steepry

lnclined cyllnclrical fold, with a fold plunge of 40o towards ITlo and axial

plane follatlon 2380/66o (rrg. 5.rd).
The S.O.D.A. ptot of lsodips (FiS. CP.9a) derived by plobting

poles to bedding, SO, on a b-lsodip chart (Flg. CP.gb) denonstrates that

the fold has a high concentration of contours ln the hlnge region, and has

flat linbs. (A colour chart of lncreased resolutfon was used for produclng

greater detail tn the llnbs. It showed the llmbs to be undulatory on the

snaller scale (see Fig. 5.1a).) TÌre pole figure denonstrates a cylindrical

fold, bub the conbours show a radlating nature. Hence, the fold ls ln the

Class I fleld of Ramsayrs (1967) classification'
Il:e S.O.D.A. plot of lsotrends (Ft8. CP.9c)r derived by plotülr¡g

beddlng potes on a u-Ísotrend chart (Fig. CP.9d), shows bwo lsotrend

volumes, as 1s to be expected for oyllndrtcal folds' Ihe colour patbern

also denonsbrates the fold to be an anfÍform'

The S.O.D.A. ptoÙ for the axlat plane cleavage, SI, (F18s. CP.9e

and ,5.Ic) was derlved fron plottlng poles on a u-lsotrend chart (Flg'

CP.9f). The few data polnte avallable olearly denonstrate e convergent

cleavage. In bhe hlnge reglon, polea Èo oleavage deflne the best-flt axlal

plane glrctle¡ and ln the ltnbs the poles ere grouped aooordlngly' TÌ¡ere
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are too few daba to denonstrate how the contoura are orlentated' but there

are sufflclenb data to show that bhe cleavage ls steeper ln the uprl8ht

I1nb, and shallower ln ùhe overburned tlnb, conslstenb wlth the geonebry

descrlbed (above) so far'
the s.O.D.A. plob of LI llneatlons (Ffgs. CP.9g and 5'Ib),

derived from usfng a b-lsodlp chart (F1g. CP.9h), also denonsbrabes the

fanning nature of the llneatlon, whtch ls ln accord wlth a fannlng

cleavage. However lhere are loo few data available to allow the behaviour

of the llneatlon contours to be preclsely understood.

To further denonstrate the behavlour of contours for a cyllndrical

fold, a number of s.o.D.A. plots were produced using a larlety of charts

(Figs. 5.2arb,crd). In Flgs. 5.2arb, the reference plane was rotabed bO

renove the effect of geomebry orlenbation (see Chap. 2)i r¡hereas 1n Figs'

5.2crd,, the contours refer bo a horlzonhal reference plane' In the foraer

two dlagrams, the location where layerlng ls overLurned ls lost, buu can be

deternined ln the labter two dÍagrans (conbour labelled non)' Of the four

dlagrans, the only one that can, and does, accurately locate the hinge lfne

is that whlch ls contoured accordlng to the hinge line geo¡netry (Fi8'

5.2a). Although it nlght be expected that, isodip contours, using dÍp

vectors neasured fron a rotated reference prane, wourd deflne the hinge

region, this ls not necessarily so. For thls to be possible, the reference

chart nusb elther be a u-isodlp chart (with the contours chan8in8 value

across the axial plane) or the fold nust be upright' In the case of

Fi8.5.2b,ab-lsodipchartwasused(Flg.5.2e).Suchaohartcannot
distinguish fold hinges of incllned folds as bhe contour of nininun plunge

does not correspond to the fold hinge llne'

5.2.I.2 Discusslon

The S.O.D.A. plots of beddlng poles (Figs. 5.la and 5.2a) deflne a

fold axial surface trace which does not tally with either bhe axfal plane

foliatlon (SI) trace (Flg. 5.3a) or the apparent axial plane surface

trace for the outcrop pabtern (which lles very close to the axlal plane

foliatlon trace). The discrepancy between axtal plane surface trace and

the apparent axial plane surface ls to be expecbed for Lncllned folds

(stauffer, LgTÐ. Ttte dlscrepancy beÙween axial plane surface and axlal

plane trace ls norual (HoUUs et aI, 1976). Using the elllpblcal-arc ¡nethod

for constructlng the trace of axfal prane surfaces (stauffer' LÉ-) t lt

ls found that bhe axlal plane gurface corresponds weII to that dete¡oined

by lhe s.o.D.A. plots (Fig. 5.þ).
Evenwlththefewdatapolntsavailablerdetallsofbhefold

geometry can be extracted quickly. (For exanple, the ltne of denarcatlon

where beddtng overburns, Flgs. 5.2crdr comesponds weII wtth thab
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deternlned fron the fold profile, Flg. 5. þ. ) Furùt¡er detalls could be

obtalned lf ¡nore daba were avallable, and lf further analyblcal prograns

were devetoped (such as to debernlne nore preclsely the classlflcatlon of

bhe fold fron a reconstrucled fold profller oP to conpute ft' fron the

nathenattoal eguablons that deflne contour llnes. For exanpler 1t Was

shown ln the prevlous sectlon that the S.O.D.A. plot contours $¡ere for a

Class I folcl. The dlp lsogons for two of the folcled layers on the proflle

plane, plobtecl on a bf,vs o( plot (Flg. 5.3b), show that three of bhe four

Ilnbs are class IC and one linb ls class IA. Tt¡ere 1s no reason why bhese

cannot be conputed fron contours on the outcrop pabtern provlded enough

data ls ãvallable. Iri this exanple there are boo few data' )

5.2.2 Brockman Format ion

TÌre data for thls exanple cane fron a nap (Ffg. 5.4, whlch has

nost of the geologfc data suppressed to probect lts confldenttality) of an

area ln the tlianersley Ranges, l{estern Australla. TÌ¡e only structural data

available were bedding orientations (neasured to the nearest 5o of dip) and

napped fold hinge-Ifne traces. Geologic data included rock fo¡"mation' unit

names, and the exÍstence (or otherwise) and type of nlneralisation

occurring at each data statlon. Tt¡e locatlon of drill holes were also noted'

Donaln analysis performed using the s.o.D.A. technlque resulbed in

the definltlon of a number of prinary, secondary and tertiary donains

(Flg. 5.5). Data for these domains are presented ln Fig. 5.6.

The overall geometry (donain aO) ls approxinated by an open

cytindrical fold plunging I5o towards 3I2o wtth an axial plane orienbation

of ZZ5o/BOo. By plotbing beddlng poles on a standard chart (nig. CP'ISf)

the s.o.D.A. nap (Fi8. cP.Ioe) ls derlved. Fron lhls nap several donaÍns

can be recognlzed, son¡e large and sone small. Three prinary donains are

flrsb defined (yellow outlines) by whlch the nap coutd be divlded for a

nore detailed analysls (see F1g. CP'11)'

Tt¡e u-lsobrend contours on the S.O.D.A. map (Fig. CP.lOa), derived

by plotbing poles on a u-lsotrend charb (Fig. cP.tob)r clearly delineate

the three prinary donaÍns. Ttre overaLl geonebry derived fron this nap ls

that of a large synform/antlform paJ-r (wesb and east respecblvelyt

correspondfng üo the napped tracesr see Flg. CP.10g)' tltbhln each domain'

secondary, or subdonains, can be 8€êrl.

A S.O.D.A. nap of lsOdlps (Fig. CP.loc) derfved from an isodlp

chart(Flg.CP.IOd)rshowsthenaJorfoldsüobeangular'wfthflat(uut
undulabing) IlnUs, whlch suggests thab the sÙrueture ls a negakfnk' TÌ¡e

conplexltles thab oan be seen wlthln the donalns clearly oontrlbuüe to the

ccaùter ln the PoIe flgure.
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The three primary donal-ns have been separabely analysed (Ftgs. 5.6

and 5.7).

5.2.2.L Donaln f0
Four eecondary donalns can be deflned. It¡e prlnary domaln (f0)r

atthough forotng a nodal dfsùrlbutfon on a pole flgure (Ftg.5.7b), can be

dlvlded lnto four subdonains, fI, 12, f3, and f4 (F18.5.7c)' Domafn fq

represents bhe donlnant llnb orlentatlon for the prJ-mary donaln. Donafns

fI and f4 (Fig.5.Te) forro an open horÍzontal fold trending towards l00ot

wlth an axlal plane lncllned to the south. Donaln f2 ts a fold ltmb wlthfn

the area of f4 whfch appears bo be of fhe aane Seneratfon as bhab of the

prlnary structure. Domal-n f3 appears ùo be a tfghten!-ng of f4' It occurs

close to the prlnary synforn hlnge, and stratlgraphically higher in the

structure,suggestlngbhatthesynfornfsttghtenfngupwar.rcs.
The isotrend contours marked on the pole flgure for f4 (Fig.5.6d)

conforn to the two nlnor structural trends observable ln fO (Fig' 5'g) ¡

which are denonstrated in pole figures for fl+f4 (Fig' 5'7e) and f3

(Flg.5.6c). (For example, bhe northeasterly brend can be seen 1n Fig'

Cp.IIa. ). These mlnor trends contribute to the scabter Ín the pole

flgures. Thls ls further dlscussed below'

5.2.2.2 DonaÍn g0

Thls central zone is the one mosb affected by snall folds' It can

be divldecl into three secondary donains, BI, 84, and 85. It¡e northern

donain,sl,consistsoftwotertiarydonalns,92andg3.Togetherthey
define uprtght open folding, plungÍng I9o towards 33Io (FÍg.5'6f)' Domain

gI is separated fron 95 by a llne of denarcatlon trending NNE (Fie' CP'10a)'

Donain g5 can be divided lnto three tertiary donains, 86, 87 t and

gg. The first two are folds wíthin the donain, 89, whlch is representalive

of the primarY donainr g0.

Donaln 94 broadly consists of two donainst

ffgures for these donaÍns (Fies' 5'78,h) forn a

approxinated by a cone. I?re cycJ'ographlc trace

orientation Sroups trends east of north, whlch does nob natch that observed

on bhe Eâp. Ttre dlscrepancy ls probably due to the facb that s4 consl-sts

of a number of snall folds that should not be grouped togebher as they have

Ín fact been. As seen from f0, there are a nunber of orlentations for

strucbural trends other than the doninant northwest, particulary a NNE and

an east-west trend. In a number of snatl folds that nay not conform bo

cyllndrlclty, bhere are too few daba to obtaln preclse lnfomatlon of the

ninor gtrucbures 1n thls part of the map'

5.2.2.3 Donaln h0

the overall geonetry as deflned by a oonboured pole flgure

g8 and 910.

distribublon
separating

The pole

that ls
the fwo
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(F1g.5.7J) ls close to that of cyllndrLcal foldln8. 1?¡1s ls due to bhe

welghtlng of data towards the lesser plunge values ln the north of the

donaln. Tl¡e overall ohape of the dlstrlbutlon ls that of a cone (F18' 5'7k

and Flg. cP.llf). Thls donaln can be eegregabed lnbo two donlnant

secondary donafns, h1+h2 and h5, and a lesser donain, h4. Donalns hI and

h2 appear to be llubs of an angular, sllghtly conical fold; r¡hlch ls the

tlghtest structure to be observed ln the êFê8. Donain h5 appears to

conslst of very open cyllndrical folds wlth a tendency towards deparüune

fron cyllndrtclty (conlcfty). Donaln h4 contrlbutes bo the lnterpretaülon

of domaln h1+h2 as a conlcal rather than a cyllndrlcal fold'

5.2.2.4 Discussion on the structures

The donlnant trend of bhe structures (open, uprlghb angular folds)

ls norbhwest wfth gentle plunges ln that direction' Much weaker trends

occur ln NNE and east-west directions. llhether these trends are due fo

prtmary (sedlnentary features) or to tectonlc factors fs not innedlately

noticeable from the data. However, cross-foldlng ls observable in the area

(tandsat scene: Ednund, (l2I,76), Scene 30169-01285r; and De Ia ÌIunby and

Jones, 1964).
Fron the observed and napped minor structures, the defornation

appears to have been nore lntense in the south of the area than in the

north. There are two possible explanatfons: eitber the struetures tlghten

ln the stratlgraphically lower parts of the structure (as opposed to thab

deduced in s5.2.2.L)i or the hlnge region of a cross-fold, at least

coverlng the area shown by the nap, occurs unobserved in the soubh in an

east-west direction. As the fo¡^mer explanation clashes with an earlier

observatÍon, and the second Ís supported by napped and dellneated mlnor

east-west structures, it ls more llkeJ'y that the second nodef applles'

Increased defornablon sbralns 1n the south also explain the tendency of the

dominantnorthwesbsbructurestodepartfro¡ncyllndricity.
The rong curvirlnear synforn hlnge that appears ln g0 ls probabry

a composlte of the northwest and easb-west fold trends'

Effects of topography have no! been nentloned as they usually have

IltLIe effect upon results. In thls caser features can be observed that

are due to topography. The exposed geology occurs ln htus that rlse ouf

I At advantage of uslng lnteracbive colour graphlcs equipnent for
dlsplaying s.O.ó.4. plots fs that lrar
equlpnent can be lncorporabed lnto The

landsab tcene refened to nas actua 2650

rio"optooeasor (Departnen! of Eco ause

uLos dld not have the necessary blts
per plxel are requlred for the diepla only

iraO 3 blte Per Plxet. )
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of ùhe colluvlum. Tt¡e stralght rlver courses thab can be observed ln Flg'

5.4 forn sharp shadows parallel to the reglonal trend of snall faults (Oe

Ia Hunty and Jones, 1964) on Landsat lnages. Hence lncllned planes wlll

glve rlee ùo curved traces on the Eaps (e.g. fold axlal planes ln the

wesbern portlon of bhe ltâPr such as the naJor synforn whlch has lls fold

axial plane dlpping southl¡estr cause the nap trace to be concave ln thab

dlrectlon for a posttlve surface rel'lef); an<l uprlght planes show no

effects (e.g. fotd axlal planes ln the eastern porbion of bhe napt such as

the naJor antlfo¡"n whlch has a straight fold trace)'

5.2.2.5 Structural control on nfnerallsatlon
To exanlne how the structures uay have controlled nlnerallsatJ-ont

all nlnerallsed data pofnts l¡ere plotted ln blue (Fis. CP.10g). Tt¡ig was

produced by uslng an all blue colour chart, and screenlng for aII types of

nlneralisatlon(Appendlxc).Althoughbhereappearstobenocorre].atfon
between the occurence of nlnerallsabfon and the sbructures, lt does appear

bhab the grade of minerallsatlon nay be controlled by the naJor structure'

given that the locatlon of drill holes can be used as an lndlcator of the

nore econonic grades.

5.3 MBSOSCALE

The folds used l-n S2.?.3. and $2'7'4 were analysed by the S'O'D'A'

technique to co!¡pare the approxlnabe conputer-derlved conùour (S'O'D'A' )

plots with the preclslon contours of the aforenenbloned sectlons'

orientations of the folded layerlng were neasured over thelr upper surfaces

and processed. Tt¡e results are presènted below'

5.3.I Fo1d Fron Kannantoo

The sLereonet plobs of poles to bedding are presented in Fi8'

5.9a. Tt¡e orientatfon dlstrlbution for the l(anmantoo (ttKANtt) speclmen of

s2.7.3 is a snall circle dlstribution, suggestlng a conical fold' Most ofa

the data occurs 1n two maxina thatenc colncident wibh an upright a"sufar]

cyllndrical fo1cl. Ttre isodl-p S.O.D.A. plot for the fold (fig' 5'I0a) showÊ

contours that correlate well with that of F1g. 2.2La. Ttre radlatlng lsOdlp

conbours of a confcal fold (Fig. 2'L7c) are clearly displayed' The

s.o.D.A. plot for the Ísotrend contours (F18. 5.10c) also denonstrateß a

Ìreak bub definitely radtatlng contour patbern. Tt¡e Lgotrend charb (Fig'

5.IOd) ls rotat,ed 15o to that of the congours used 1n Fig' 2'21a, but thls

does not affect the resulbs. TÌre OgOo-2?Oo contours show gone sensltlvlty

due to the very flat ll¡¡bs of thls fold.

5.3.2 FoId Fron EnderbY land

TÌ¡e speclnen fron Enderby Land ("ENDLtt)

ldentlcal rDanner to bhat of Ùhe l(anmanboo apeclnen.

l¡ag processed Ln an

Il¡e süereonet Plot of
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poles to beddlng (F18.5.9b) also shows an orlentatton dlsbributlon of a

snnall clrcle bhat Ls also approxlmafed by a great cÍrc}e' The lsodlp

S.O.D.A. plob (F18.5.IIa), based on bhe lcodtp charb of Fig' 5'I0b' shows

parallel contours except for those less than 30o ln value' âs was

demonstrated ln Flg. 2.22a. Tt¡e lsotrend S'O'D'A' plot (Flg' 5'IIb) was

based on the lsotrend chart of F18. 5.I0d. although fewer contours are

used than Ín FLg. 2.22b, the pattern does not change slgnlflcantlyt

dellneatlng an approxlnatety cyllndrtcal folcl hlnge reglon and flat llnbs

wlbh narked undulatlons. Deducttons based on the accurate contours of F18'

2.22 are also deduceable f¡'on the S'0'D'A' plots'

5.4 MICROSCALE

5. ¡l.l Quartzite MLcrofabrlcs

5.4.1.I Introduction
A nunber of quartzlte sanples were prepared by Wllson (f973) for

A.V.A. analyses (not published). Ttre sanples are fron a prograde regional

nebanorphlc seguence of pure quartzites at Mt. Isa, northwest Qleensland,

AustralLa. Tl¡o sets of A.V.A. plobs are processed by S.0.D.A.r one set

contafnlng two specl-nens with randomly dÍstributed quarbz c-axes, and the

olher of two thln secbions wfth quartz c-axes forulng crossed-girdles. The

nicrofabrics fron the lowest netamorphlc grade described by ttilson (op'

cit.) are of detrital guarbz grains (0.3 to 0.ãn) 1n a chlorite zone' No

data of this type of mlcrofabric was available' The nicrofabrics show an

apparent reductlon in grain slze, wfth the generation of new gralns

(o.o5nn), 1n upper chlorlte and the btotlte zones. The quartzlbe fabrics

then lncrease ln graln size ln the transiblon fron bloblbe to biotlte-

cordierite netamorphlc zones, varafng fron 0.05nm to O'I5nn, whilsù showlng

an Íncrease !n regularlty of graln shape. Itl the blotlte-cordlerLbe zone'

and perhaps also 1n the slltlnanite zor¡e, the quartz grains becone

polygonal 1n shape, wlth Srafn sl-ze varylng fron o.z5nnt where there ls

]ess than lOt mlca, to 0.06nn wtth 20f nlca. rn thts netanorphic grader a

sLnilar nlcrofabric nay be found that contalns abnormally large lndlvidual

grains. These last two nicrofabrlcs are presented in $5'4'2' The hlghesb

netanorphlc grade (silunanlte) quartzites have exaggerated grain growLht

and two thÍn sectlons fron the same speclnen are presenbed Ín S5'4'3'

Tl¡e data supplled for figures pA,B ancl IIA'B of tlltson (op' clt')

(Flgs.cP.]zandcP.I3respecülvely)werenotfleld-orlentatedforthe
analyeis here.

The total tlne taken to conduct the followlng analyses (excludlng

the tnlllaI ctlgttlsatlon of the thln ¡eotlons end rettfng up of the

orientatlon Oata) wea on the ordêr of thirty nlnuteg' Such rapld
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deternlnatlon ls essenbLal lf large numbers of speclnens are lnvolved (e'8'

fabrlcs produced experlnentally)'

5.4.I.2 Random Fabrlcs

Dtsplay and AnalYsls

Flg. CP.12 conlalng two exanples of randon fabrlCs. In F18'

CP.I2a four subareas nay be observed (see Flg' 5'I2a); tlto (donains b0 and

co) separated by a boundary crosslng the flgure fron the northwest corner

to Èhe soubheast corner, and a second palr (donalns dO and e0) by an

east-west boundary at a poslblon approxlnattng thab of the east-west bar on

the norbh arrow. stereo-plots of the lndlvfdual subareas denonstrated

randon fabrlcs ln aII cases (F18. 5.13). Likewl-se, ln Fig' CP'12c the

easbern portlon appears to be predonlnanbty purple conparect to the wesfern

portj.on, and bhe cenbral east-west portlon appears nore unffor^m in tone

than the surroundlng north and south reglons (F18. 5'I2b)' llowever, all

show randon fabrlcs when lndivldually plotted on a sbereonet (i'e' no

signiflcant grouplngs of orLentations are observed)'

Discusslon

The striklng vlsual nethods of analysis hlghlight apparently

heterogeneous dlstributlons caused by the behaviour of randon processes'

In such analysls by vlsual perceptlon, uniform distrlbutions are easfly

confused with randon ones. As a uniform disbrlbutlon will show no colour

or spatlal groupings, it nay be considered to be of no significance,

whereag ln fact a uniforn dlstrlbutlon inplles tha! the data has been

subJecbed to honogenizing processes. Tttus, |n distribubions of low orders

of synnetry, lt nay be necessarî to statisLtcally denonstrabe the

signlficance of an apparently rrandomn distnfbution.

5.4.1.3 Non-random Fabrlcs

Dlsplay and Analysls
Tl¡o non.random fabrics were used (t{tlson, op. cit., ffgs. IIAlB)l

which are reproduced fn Fig. CP'I3 and Appendix V'

Fisure LIA: The stereonet (Fi8s. CP.13b and 5'I4a) shows the distributlon

of c-axes of the gralns, on flrst appnoxlnatÍon, as two crossed girdlest

LTZI/Tgo and O61o78T0. However, the ùwo dlslnibutlons are nelther Sreat

circles nor Collêe. the spatial relatlonshlp of these orfentatlons (tt¡e

S.O.D.A. (or A.V.A.) plob of Fi-g. CP'I3a as coloured by the standard colour

chart, Flg. CP.13c) ls not very clear. lt¡e S.O.D.A. plot can be slnply

descrlbed as gralns belng dlvlded Lnto north-south orlentated domalns' the

orlentatlons wlthln each donain lylng elther east or west of the nonth-

south g!-rdle. s.o.D.A. plobs based on separatfon of the norbhern and

eouthern reglons uslng the east-west glrdle dld not show any obvlous

spatlal arrangenent.
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Tt¿o general orlentatLons of gnaLn boundarles oan be Eeent one

havlr¡g a north-south dlrectLon paralrel to ùhe schletoslty (pararrer to the

scale bar), and the other wlth a northwesb-southeast trend approxlnately

parallel to the dlebrlbutlon of the second gf'ndle'

Flcu llB: TÌ¡e disbrlbutlons, both ln c-a:<ls orlentatlons (ptes' CP'I3e

and5.I4b)andgralndlsbrlbullons(Flg.cP.l3d)'arequltedleÙlnctfron
bhose ln the prevlous exanple, although they are both fron the aane rock

sanple (bub wlth dlfferent thln sectlon orlentallons)' The sbereo-plob

shows a otrong northwest-southeasb gtrrdJ-e , 0260 /79o t contalnlng dlstlncb

grouplngs (6o-I53o, 60o-159or 650-335o, 3go-JI8o)r and a posslble weak

cross-glrdle, 27Lo/85o. Agafn, the dlstrfbublons are not qulte greab

clrcles nor cones. A graln boundary orlentablon of 0300 ls observable'

the narked grouplng of orlenbatlons suggests the use of a s'o'D'A'

plot (Fig. Cp.I3g) with a colour charb based on the Srouplngs (Fig'

CP.I3f). A nunber of spatlal grouplngs becone clear'

Theptnkandblueareasshowtwoseparatedonalnswlthsone
interflngering, which denonstrabes a r"otabfon of orlentation wfth

posltion. Tl¡e northwest boundary of the bwo groups conbined has a

norbheast trend.
The dark red group shows two spatlal domains, one donLnating the

northwest corner of the sllde, and a snaller one showing a dlstinct linear

brend in the dlrection of 0300'

The cyan group, meant to contaln those orientations between blue

and dark green, also lncludes a snall porblon of the dark green Sroup' 1\¡o

spablally dlstrlbuted cyan groups appear. Ttre flrst shows a posslble

spatial correlatlon wlbh bhe smaller dark red 8roup, and the gecond

conslsbs of randonly dlstributed gralns in bhe north of the sllde' Tþe

flrst group was exbracted and was found to belong to the dark green 8rþup

(in orientatlon). Tl¡e second Sroup has a dlstinct orlentatlon but does not

appear to convey a structural neanlng'

Tl¡e dark green group (lnclucling the cyan coloured gralns that

belong to lt) has no spatlal grouptng; the gralns appear to be randonly

dlstributed.
The yetlol¡ Sroup contains a few gralns fron both the red and dark

green groups. Thfs SrouP has no structural slgntffcance'

Ttre llght green group contains only snall, weII scattered, gralns

whlch nay or nay not deflne a posslble weak band with a northwest trend'

However, lf these are taken ln conJuncülon wlth the llght red gralnst then

the dlstrlbutlon aPpears randon'

Dlscusslon
The dlscrcpanoy ln ovcrall grain boundary orlcntatlon of 0300 fron
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the dl_rectton of schlstosfty (north-south) ls not explalned by l{lIeon

(personal connunlcatton). Tl¡ls trend ls nob 8o obvlous [n the eecond

S.O.D.A. plob of flgure llB of tlllson (9p. clt. ) due to the opttcal effeots

ofthecolourE'.(Tt¡evarlougdarkcolours,parbl.cutarlyblueandSneen'
nask the graln boundarles rather bhan enhanctng then. Tl¡ls can be overcone

by rotatlng the colour chart ao bhat the brlght eolours eppear where the

dark ones Þrere; or by overlaylng the graln boundarles !n red or gneen' )

An observatlon to be nade fron the above exanples 1s that sone 
ì

opblcal effects are attrlbutable solely to the nedlun belng used. For

lnsbance, a S.O.D.A. plot wtth grain boundarles dra$¡n Ln red can Sfve a

markedly dlfferent lnpresslon fron one wlth the graln boundarles l-n ùlack'

(Itre plcture fs lnbued wlth an overall reddlsh tfnt' T?¡ls tlntlng 1s

recordable on flln, although the effecb ls not as narkedl)' Qther

observable optlcaL effects are apparent orlentatlons due to colour

oontrast. It would therefore be useful to have a program avaLlable to

analyse (e.g. by rose dlagrans) trre orlentatlons of graln boundarles in

order to detect slgnlflcant orlenbabions obJecbively.

In lnstances of weII deflned grouplngs on stereonet figures (e'8'

F1g. CP.13e), 1t is deslrable to subdivide the stereonet for s'0'D'A'

analysls by drawing the boundary of each group wlth the stylus (refer to

Appendix R) rabher than by general stereonet geonetry'

5.4.2 Anphi boIlte Microfabrlc

crystaltographlc axes of hornblende grains in a sample collected

fron the hornblende gnelss shown ln Fig.7,2þ btere neasuned on a unlversal

stage and calculabed using progran HPHB (53.4.3.2). This is descrfbed and

analysed ln Cohen (1982b) (repr"oduced ln Appendix V, and supplenented with

Figs. 5.15r 5.I6, 5.I? and Figs. cP.14r cP'I5)'

Fron Fig. cP.15, where each of the three crrystallographic axes

were used to produce the S.O.D.A. (A.V.A.) plots, it ls seen that each axis

can dlfferenttate the crenulablon wlthout referrlng to the grain shape'

They all show orientations that are peculÍar to specfffc regions withln the

crenulatlon, as well as those orlentatlons that pervade the crenulatlon'

Nofurtherworkfspresenbedherebecausetoproceedtoan
lnterpretatlon of the resulbs 1s beyond the scope of thls thesls'

5.5 CONCLUSIONS

Tl¡e above exanPles have denonstrated the usefulness of the

r Thls ls probably because the flln ts least sensitfve
contnastlng colours tend bo psychologlcatly lnCrease colour
(green toot<s greenerr etc.), not the reversed effects observed'

to red as
contrasts
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S.O.D.A. leohnlque to Seologloal exanples on all Bcalês' Tl¡e

lnterpretatlone derlved are neanlngful and conslstcnt (uott¡ lnternally and

wlth whatever obher lnfornaùlon was avallable)'

A nr¡mber'of concluslons lrere derlved ln the above cxanples thaf

were ln agreenent wlth results posslble fron gtandard nanual technlques'

However, the derived results were generally quatltaÙlve nather than

quantlbatlve, excep! for the derivatlon of orlentatlons fron structural

domains. As Has nentloned ln 52'?'It lt would be possible to conbÍnue

developlng the S.O.D.A. technlque to lncrease the ablllty of conpublng

spectfl.c-valued results, but thls ls beyond the scope of the thesls' A

progran paoka$e w]lth toth - an lnproved s'û.D.A. technlque and aubonated

standard technlques conblned would be an exbremely powerful and very rapld

analytlcal tool. TÌ¡e lncorporatlon of standard nanual technlques lnto the

S.O.D.A. technfque ls dlscussed ln 58'3'
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CHAPTER 6

INTRODUCT ION TO THE GEOLOG YOFTHEL IPSON COVE AND ADJACENT AREÀS

6.1 AI,!S

The technlque for the analysls of structural orlenbatlon daba

(S.O.D.A.) was tested usLng slnple nodels and geological test cases ln the

precedlng chapters. Ttte bechnlque fs no$¡ applled bo a conpllcated

geological area.

The type of geological environnent observed at Llpson cove ls

suitable for testlng the usefulness of bhe s.o.D.A. technlque 1n a

geologlcally conplex area as 1t has the followlng features: lb ls hiehly

deformed, the forn surface of lts sbructures l-s not obvlous, and bhe

structures of the area have noL been previousry anarysed and interpreted to

a reasonable degree of conpleteness. A crystalline basenenb conplex

provídes a far nore severe besb of bhe s.o.D.A. technique than a

sedimenbary (or netasedinentary) envÍronment (such as an extension of the

Hianersley Ranges exanple, See s5.2.2), where fhe forn surfaees are

generally accessible, because bhere are generally no narker horizons to

indicate for¡n surfaces.

An additfonal bonus would be the elucidation of bhe structural

geonetry of an area of interest not hitherto investfgated' Consequentlyt

this best case is divided into two chapters, the first (ttris chapter)

describes the geology of the field arear and the second (Chap' 7¡ deals

with the analysis of bhe sbructures'

6.2 INTRODUCTION

6.2.L lpcablon
The area under investigation lies on the coast between Tumby Bay

and the D¡tton Rlver north of Port Neill 0n the southeasü coast of Eyre

peninsula (Fie.6.I), contalned within the rectangJ-e bounded by 1360 00r'

34o OOr and 136o 30t, 34o 23' , and ls covered by the half+lle topoSraphic

naps, Tramby A, NeiII B and D (Soutn Australfan Departnent of lands)'

conbained withln this area ts a snall section of coastll-ne thab l1es

between Llpson cove and Rodgersr Beach, and ls bounded by the latitudes

34o I4r 4orr and 34o I5r zon. It is ln thls snall sectÍon that bhe

geologicaL lnvestigatLons were nade. Tt¡e larger area blas examlned l-n less

detail(Appendixo)toprovideanunderstandlngofthesnallerareals
neÌatlonshfp to the reSlonal geology'

6.2.2 ToPograPhy

outcrops lnvestlgated were restrlcted bo the waterllne alonS the

length of the coasb. They are generally on the order of 30 netres wlde'
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varylng 1n nature from shore platforos to cliffs 20 netree hlgh' In the

vlclnlly of Llpson cove, shore platforns were the only exposures' Inland

fron the hfgh water llne, the ground ls elther faroed Or covered ln sand

dunes or nargh.

outcropisconülnuous,exceptforsandyandpebblybeaches.In
the cltff reglons, lt fs cut by Jolnts tha! have been eroded ouü by the sea'

The coastllne tles at a smarl angle to bhe regional structurar

trend, exposlng geology more or less along strlke, rabher than generally

nore useful across-strlke gections'

6.2.3 ì'fa Procedures

The area around Llpson cove Ís the only one which shows any fold

structures ln aerial photographs. Ground reconnalssance (Appendlces 0 and

N) also revealed this area to be structurally interesting and distinct from

the area napped by Clarke (19?6). Ground surveylng was considered the nost

suitable nethod for obtalning a base nap because of the very small- size of

the area, and the very snall llthologlc unlts that revealed the

structures. Plane tabltng, although perhaps the optinal rnebhod available'

was nade lnpossible by conblnuous sea spray. A tape and conpass survey vJas

therefore chosen, napping at a scale of I:200'

Tr¡e base nap required 12 conüiguous l¡aps (nunbered I bo L2, from

norbh to south)r which are conbined into four sheets (Figs' 6'I and 6'2)'

For analytical purposes, these have been divided lnto five subnaps

(cnap. ?): M13 (naps 1to 3), coresponding to most of sheet 1; M45 (maps

4 and 5)l corresponding to the northern portlon of Sheet 2; M6AB (parts A

and B of nap 6), comesponding to the southern portion of sheet 2; M789

(naps 7 lo gnorth), corresponding bo most of Sheet 3; and M9I2 (naps

gsouth to 12), corresponding to sheeb 4. lpcatlons within the base map are

referenced by thelr grid coordinates (eastlngs, northlngs)'

The larger fielct area was covered by a number of aerial photoSraph

enlargenents (1:I?OO). The air phobographs used are (fro¡n north to south'

using south Ausbrarian Dept' of lands nunberlng): svY 1507 sA' #r3' L5¡ 32'

34, 38, 40, 53t 55,59¡ 6r, 78r 80, 8r' 82; and svr 1653 SA', ll49 to 4t'

Thecletalledandregionalresearcharealswhollywithinthearea
previously napped by coln (1976) for hls Ph.D. thesls and l-n turn the

regLonal area contains Clarkers (19?6) Honours thesis âFêâ' Both of these

authors conprehenslvely descrlbe the hlstory of geologlcal lnvesblgatlons

ln bhe area prlor to :.]9T6, although these dld not lnclude deballed or

conplete gtructural geologlcal lnvestlgatfons'
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6.3 LITHOLOGICAL DESCNIPTION

6.3.1 IntroducLlon
TheeasternsldeofgoutheastE}rePenlnsulaJ.scomprl-sedoftwo

guites of rocks, the netasedlnentary Hubchison Group, descrlbed by Parker

andLenon(1982)asconslsblngofbhebasalllarrowQuarüzlteoverlainbya
sequence of schists, dolomltes, banded lron formatlons, and local

amphlbolltes, and the Llncoln Conplex (known as the FlI-nders Group prlor to

1g7g) conslsülng of acid and naflc gnelsses and granulites. The two rock

suftes are separabed by the KaltnJata nylonl-te zone (ffg' 6'I)' Tt¡e

Lincoln Complex ls never observed ln dlrect conbact with the lfubchlson

Group, but !t |s thought that the lormêr fg lntrùsiie lnto the Latber

(Parkerr I98O; t{ebb, 1980).

Albhough the research area ls contained wlbhln bhe Lincoln

Conplex, geological investigatlons carl-ed out ln the li¡tchison Group are

noted because of the nuch greater clarity of the tectonic history that is

revealed there, and as the two rock sultes have had similar tectonic

hÍstories (coln, oP. clt.).
Detailed observations of the gneisses of the Ll-ncoln Conplex at

Lipson Cove reveaÌed conpositlonal lnhomogeneities even on sna1l scales

(netres). For napping purposes the gneisses yere grouped into general

categories (Flg. 6.2). Tt¡e two naJor categories were acldic (granltoid)

gneisses and nafic (amphibolite) gneisses. Tl¡e forner was dlvided into two

types: I) a granitlc gneiss, and 2) a leucogranitic gneiss; distlnguished

ln the fletd largely by their colours (reflecting conpositional

differences).Theanphibolibesweredivldedintotwobypes:I)adark
amphibollte containing a snaller ratio of feldspar to hornblende than thaf

of 2) a Ltshb coloured (leuco) anphibolite'

Other nappable llthologies were: 1) bloblbe schist/Sneiss unibs

containlng quartz ribbons, Ð lnblnately nixed acldic /naeíc gneiss unltst

and 3) pegnatites and granitlc velns'

only bhe clearly observable pegmatltes and granitÍc velns ¡¡ere

napped (Ut¡tn layer parallel veins were dtfficult to discern Ín the

granitoids). Pegnatltes that have been metanorphosed to a SranltÍc gneiss

ln appearance (1.e. contaln a follatton) have been napped as Sranltic

gneisses.

6.3.2 Acid Gnefsses

6.3.2.L Granl-bic Gnelss

These have a general granLte conposLblon of:

quarbz + feldspar + bloblte I hornblende + zl-rcon + apafite + opaques

(nagnettte + llnenite).
The rock 1s Senerally coaree gralned, aJ.though nediun gralned
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unlts can be found. It contalns 5l or nore naflc nLneralg'

Augengnelssesarelncludedfnthfscategory.Theausenconsfst
of feldspar, and they vary ln slze fron one to several centlnetnes ln

dlaneter. They vary |n shape fron prolate to extreme oblabe etllpsolds' of

¡¡hlch the oblate forn ls nost conmonr and can be folded'

Feldspars are nalnly potassle (pfnk to whlte) albhough plaSloclase

(whlte) nay abound IocaIIy. Perthltes alsO Occur. Parttal altenatlon of

the feldspars to serlclbe ls connon, and ls assoclated wlth sone alteratlon

of bÍotibe to chlorite.
Most gnelss unlts are relatively snall (netres to centlmetres

úide), bug can occur within larger senl-honogenous bodtes declnetres wide

and a hundred or nore metres long, as well as wlthin amphibolltes (Uottr

Iarge and snall).
This gnelss Ls the trAugen Gnefssn unit described by Coin (op'

cit.), and is sinilarly described by Clarke (op' cft')'

6.3.2.2 Læucogranitic Gnefss

Theternreferstogranitoidgneisseswithnaficmlneral
constituents of less than 5f' Graln size can vary fron nediun bo coarse'

Coin o cib. described thfs gneiss unit as a

nQr¡artzofetdspathic Gneissrr, whictr Clarke (op. cit' ) assigned bo the

feldspar-rich variety of the trQuartz-Feldspar- Hornblende Gneissn unlt'

6.3.3 Mafic Gneisses

6.3.3.1 AnPhibolite Gneiss

The connon nlneral assenblage is:

hornblende + feldpsar + blotlte + aceessary sphene + apatibe + zircon +

epJ.dote + chlorlte + opaques (na8neblte + ilneniLe) + sericite'

Epidotefsoftenfoundassoclatedwlthblotite,aslszircon.
Feldspar can vary from fresh to hlghly serlcitised, and is alnost

always Plagioclase.
Hornbrende can be seen to be replaced by btotite, which 1n turn ls

replaced by chlorite. AII chlorlbe appears to be for"med fron biotlte'

The opaques are generally flne-gralned and are disbributed ln nany

parts of the amPhibolltes.

The gnelsses often contaln large amounts of quartz and nf8natlte

veinlng (Flg. 6.3).
Coln (op. cft. ) descrlbed the amphlbollte gneÍss as

rporphyrobtastlc anphlbole Gnel-ssn because of the porphyroblasüs of potash

feldspar and

porphyroblaste

area. Clarke

anphlbole whlch

do not ooour 1n

vary frou L-3hn ln
the enphlborlte gnelsaes

8Lze.

ln the

Tt¡ese

napped

(gp. clt. ) aleo descrlbed a slnllar type of anphlbollte ln

the vlcinlty aouth of Port ÌlelLl'
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6.3.3.2 læucoanPhlbotlbe Gnelss

ThLs rock type ls llght coloured ln aPpearance because of the hlgh

ratlo of feldspar üo hornblende. It oan be as llght as, or even llghfer

than, ôo!¡e granltlc gneisses, but because lt contalns no quartz and ls

always found wlth bhe dark anphlbolttes, lt ls lnaluded as an anphlbolfte'

Radlatlng ffbrous stlllnanfte, whlch occurs ln the feldsparsr ls

an accessory found only ln bhls unlt'

6.3.3.3 Bloblte Gnelss

Ttrls rock bype occurs as snall pods several metres ln slze

contalned naf.nly within the dark anphlbolltes. Itrln layers (centLnetres

t,hlck) can occur ln the granltold gnelsses. Tt¡ey conslst nalnly of

ldloblastlc blotibe + quartz + accessory apatite + zlrcon'

The blotite gnelsses occurring ln the dark anphlbolltes have

gradational boundaries which nay lnclude other nlnerals, naÍnly hornblende

and plagloclase. The blotite gnelsses ln the dark anphlbolites nay also be

associated with mignatite veins'

Quarbz occurs both as ribbons and as gralns withfn the natrlx'

!?¡e quartz gralns ln the rj-bbons show straln shadows and are generally

Iarger than the natrix grains'

6.3.4 Intrusions
only pegnatltes and grani.tfc velns are napped as inbrusions' coln

(op. cit.) lncluded nafic and ultramafic naterlaþ but none were found ln

the napped area, although they occur to the norbh of the napped area' This

ls because 1n the napped a?ea there ls no overprintln8 eVldence bo show

that any of the naflc naberial lntruded bhe aeldic naterial, or vice versa'

several periods of pegnatfte and Sranlte intruslons can be

recognized, but due to the f.ntenslty of early defornations and

netamorphisn, only lnbruslons occurrLng late ln the tectonic history are

easlly recognlzeable (Fig. 6.4). These velns are often enplaced parallel

to so_t and bhe larger veins nay approxfnate the s3 orlentation. They

have a slnple nineralogy consistlng of:
quartz + microcllne + plagLoclase + blotite + opaques (nagnetlte +

Ilnonite) + zlrcon + !¡Ynneklfe.

Post-tectonlclntruslonsareslnflarlnnlneralogybutbendtobe
coarser-grained. They nay contain large ¡mounts of nagnetite and epldote'

south of Ltpson cove, ühese lntruslons can lnclude beryl, garnett

and snall books of nuscovite (Flg. 0.2c)' SaII veLns with relablvely

large proportlons of tlnonlte, magnetlte and epl<lote can also be found'

Coarse-grained opaques occur ln two llnlbed horlzons (Flg' 6'5a)

whtch cross-cut layering at enall angles ln bobh anphibolltes (Flg' 6'5b)

and granltic gnelsses (Flg. 6.5c). They ere recognlzable by their large
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alze (up to one centlnetre)¡ and are often surrounded

quartz (Ffg. 6.5d). Late stage granitlc and pegnablte

contaln large gralns of opaques (Flg' 6'4c)'

by feldsPar and

velns DaY also

6.4 NEGIONAL GEOLOGY

6.4.I Tectonlc Hlsbory

Parker (1978) napped and analysed bhe structural geonetry and

historl¡ of the tfutchlson Group ln the CoweII/CIeve area (tUUte 6'1)' He

lnterpreted four defornatlon episodes, the flrst (DI) ¡'as a fabric-

forning event produclng rare folds, bhe second (Dr) wâs a fold and fabric

formlng event, bhe thlrd (D3) a fold-foitnir¡g évèñt, ãnd the fourth (D4)

a crenulatlon event. TÌ¡e KaItnJaIa nylonlte zone ltas thoughü to be

synchronous with the bhlrd deformatlon (in agreement with coi-n, op' clt'),

but 1s regarded as a separate tectonic event (Dn) fron the other four'

Fromwholerockandnlneralradlonetricdatfngprocedunes
undertaken by the Departnent of Mines and E:ergy and bhe universlty of

Adelaide, the bectonic seguence (F18. 6.6) cabegorised by Parkerrs

description ls berued the Kimban orogeny for the Dt to D3 (and Dr)

events (aattng fron approxinately t82O Ma to I58O Ma (Hebb, 1980))' whilst

the Du event is terned the lJartaken Event (Parker and lenon, 1982) '
In the vlcinity of Port Neill, clarke (op. cit' ) -conducted

sbructural analyses of snall outcrops contalned wholly wlthin the Llncoln

conplex. He deduced thnee defortatlon episodes, of whlch the first

produced a fabrlc and few folds; the second produced tieht bo lsocllnal

foldswlthaweakfabrl'clnthefoldhinges;andbhethlrd}'asa
crenulation event conparable to the D4 evenb descrLbed by both coln and

Parker.
Mortiner eb aI, (1980) observe the same deforuatlon aequence ln

the Lincoln conprex as that descrLbed by Parker' as do FannJ'ng 4t
(1980) ln the sleafordlan conplex, although there are variations 1n bhe

intenslty and orlentatlons of each episode. slnllar tectonic hlstorles are

noted by Pedler (19?6), Goltn (1976), and Rfchardson (19?8) (Tabre 6'I) ln

posslbte equlvalent rocks of the southern Torke Peninsula' Again' the

dlfferences ane in the relative intensftLes and orientatlons of the

structural elements.

6.4.2 Me hlc Condl ons

Ttre P-T condttlOns for the nebanorphlc eplsodes acconpanylng each

of the deforoatlon perloda uaa not detemlned by Coln because of the wlde

atabltlty flelcls of the quartzofeldspathtc and gnanltlc gneleses' He dld

however deduce fron anphlbote analyaes, wlth conparlaons to rcsults of

l¿ake (I9?I), Raase (I9?4)¡ and Koslyuk and sobolev (1969), that the
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Llncoln Conplex gnelsses are of amphlbollte-gnanullte facies forned at the

low pressure of approxlnately 3kb; havlng been bhrough two defornatlons

durlng granullbe facles condltlons, followed by a retrogresslve anphfbollte

facles nela{lrorphlan (Iocal associated wlth Drr

and a retrogressive Sreens flnal defo¡tatlon

(Taute6.I).Tothegouthofndtothenorth(Por|NelII)lsoneof
the gnelsses are of Sranullte facles (Mortlmer et aI, 1980; and clarke)'

Bradley Íg7ù derlved P-T conditlons of 6 to 8 kbars at 750 to 900oc

(granutfte facles) for the Lincoln Conplex Ln the vfcintty of Tt¡nby BaVr

followed by anphlbollte facfes retrogressl-on'
pré- to Èvn:Df nlgnatlsatlon can be seen ln the anphlbollbes

(Fig.6.3a), and although they also occur ln the granltolds they are very

difflculb to dlscern. Retrograde netarnorphisn 1n bhe anphlbolftes' as

pyroxenes albered to hornblende, released quarbz and nagnetlte (sen and

Rayr l97I; Mortlner, personal connunication), which can be seen as rlbbons

and snall veins of quartz (Fig. 6.3b), and dlssenlnated magnetite'

However, no trace of pyroxenes naå ueen observed in bhe napped area' and

so lt ls possible that ln the area of Llpson cove the netamorphfsm never

achieved granulite facies.
Retrogression of hornblende to blotite released excess silica'

which accounted for the large amount of quartz in the biotite gneisses'

I{hether thls second rebrogresslon accounts for sone of the quartz rl-bbons

is unknol¡n. Tt¡e blotlbe gneisses show a structural history as conplete as

that of any other rock type, and so it is posslble bbab the second

retrogresslon occuped ln bhe wanÍng stages of the first retrogression' fn

those locallties l¡here bhe naterlal was sufficienbly hydrated and potash

r1ch.
Parker(1978)concludedbhatthecondltionsofnetanorphismfor

bhe Hutchison froup rocks were at pressures of less bhan 10 kbars (around 5

to ? kbars) and tenperatures on the order of 750oC'

6.4.3 tupI nt of the Lincoln Co¡oplex Rocks

The rocks of bhe LlncoLn Conplex ln the viclnity of Ilnby Bay are

sunnarlsed by coin (op. cit., page x) as belng! tr... of a hlghly deforued

conplex of quartzofeldspathlc and Sranlblc gnelsses wlth lntrusLons of

dolerlte, gabbro and an ultranaflc as well as snall granltlc bodies'n

TÌre naffc lnLruslons occurred ln two periods (corn) r oD€

postdabing Dt and bhe other postdatlng DZ. Flook (1975) also descrlbed

two perlods of nafLc lnÙruslons ln the llncoln Conplex at Klrton Polnt''

The flrst preclated the l(lnban Orogenyr and the second appeared to postdate

Dl.Cooperetal(f9?6)relnterpretedbhlslocallty'
the second uaflc lnbruslon event posbdabed D2. However,

recognislng thab

they lnberPreted
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the structural hlstorry of the area to have only three defornatlons, r¡fth

the thlrd defornablon correspondlng bo the Uartaken Event (D4). Hence,

the tlnlng of the second dolerlte Íntruslons 1g unreeolved, and there are

doubts on the tlnlng of bhe flrst perl-od of naflc lntruslong'

Pretectonlc granlte lntruslons are recognfsed' Flook (I975)

deternlned the granite lntruslon(s) üo fotlow afber the first naflo

lntrusion even!, whereas Cooper et aI (1976) obtained the reverse'

Syntectonfc granlte lntruslons are well docunenbed (for exanples see Coin;

parker, I9?8; Thomson, I98O), and knoWn to occur at all stages of the

Klnban orogeny. Pegnatlte, granl-te and apllte vel-ns were formed throu8hout

the Klnban orogeny, and occur spattally throughout the conplex.

6.5 STNUCTURAL ELEMENTS OF THE LIPSON COVE AREA

6.5.I Tt¡e Lithological laYering

Lithologlcal layerlng (SO) fs defined by nineralogical

differences. Tl¡e Iayering can occur on all scales, from a thlckness of a

few nilllmetres (Ffe. 6.7a) to metres (Fig' 7'23)'

A pretectontc possibly lgneous layerlng (nrg. 6.7a) occurs as

banding ln sone of the anphibolltes. Tt¡e bands vary in wldth, up to a few

centlmetres thick, and are traceable over many mebres' The bands are

caused by varylng ratios of hornblende, blotlte and feldspar' Selvadges of

biotite nay occur on boundaries between hornblende rich and fel-dspar rlch

layers.

6.5.2 Elenents of Dt

The flrst defor^mabLon event produced an LS fabric (SI) r which ls

generally layer-parallet and ls dLfferently expressed ln the differenb rock

types. It can occur as a schistoslby, defined by atlgnnent of hornblende

and biotlte grafns (e.g. Flg. V.I, Flg. 6.7d), or by large flattened augen

of feldspar (e.g. Fig. 6.7b,c). The St follatlon 1s ubiqultous' and is

the donlnant follablon withln the area (although !t nay be transposed lnbo

Iater follatlons) and always appears to be orlentated wibhin a few degrees

of S0, being nainly parallel to lt. Accordingly, SO-t refers to both

SO and SI where lt ls unnecessarXr to disblngulsh then, and to any other

layerlng produced by, or prlor to, Dl (e.8. Ml, the flrst netanorphlc

event, whlch occured synchronously wtLh DI, nignatltes, and pre- to

svn-D, granltJ.c velns - Fig. 6. þ). As so-t ls the nost lntensery

developed follatlon tt 1s an !-uportant structural elenent for the Seonetrlc

analysls of bhe Llpson c,ove area (chap. 7). Flrrtheruoret llneatlons are

nostly neasured on thlg gurface¡ and nost folds ene foroed by foldlng thls

turface.
LI (abbrevlabed to L1) r the Dr tlneatlon on sI, ls a
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nlneral elongatlon llneatlon occurrlng !n locallsed reglone throughout bhe

napped area buù ls not everywhere penetrallve. It can valy fron the

orlentatlon of augen (e.8. Flg. 7.J8a) to allgnnents of btotlte or quartz

grains (e.g. Fig. ?.3b), and can be pararler or obllque to Fr-, fords'

Few, 1f any FI folds ¡¡ere produced durlng DI' ÀtI folds

exanLned (e.g. Flgs. 6.3crd) thaÙ appeared üo be FI, proved aubsequently

to be F2 folds. There nay be Ft folds ln early nl$natlfes' êo$'

Fig. 6. þ) and ln the layered amphtbolltes (e.g. Fig. ?.16). FI folds

are recognf-zed elsel¡here ln the Cawler Craton (e.g' Pedler, 1976) and

surrounds (e.g. GIen et aI, 1976)'

6.5.3 Elenents oî D,

Tt¡e second defornatlon event produced a weak planar fabrlc (S2) t

a foliatlon occurrlng nalnly ln the fÍner Sralned units, such aa

anphlbolttes (F1e. 6.?d) and blottte schists. It is developed better where

St and/or S3 are subparallel to lt (e'g' Fig' 7'39)' St-e refers to

bobh the s, (or so_t lf approprlate) and s2 follatlons when bhey are

sub- parallel, or when SZ 1s SI (SO-I) transposed (Figs. 6'3c'd and

6. 5b).
Fzfoldsaretlghttolsocllnal'ran8efronupriShtbo

recu¡nbentr vât'y fn size f¡,on a few cenbfmetres (e'8' Fig'6'7d) to

declnetres (e.8. the fotding ln Fig' 6'2t Sheet 4, represenbed by Fig'

7.3Ð, àl tfnes fold a llneatlon (LI) (e.8. Fi8'?'3b), have a conplex

norphology over short distances (e.g. Figs. 7.5crd), and are Senerally

distinguished fron t3 folds by overprlnting crlterla (e'g' Fie' ?'3b)'

Style is not a sultable nethod for dlstingulshing between FZ and F3

folds. FoId glU¡egsí-are generally shaltow plur¡ging, but they nay have

steep to verttcal plunges. sone larger folds (neasured ln decinetres) are

often recognized only by repetftlon of the thtckness of rock unlts (e'8' in
asynnetric Parasitic folds

they are found (e.9. Figs'
(gerr and Dtrncan, 1978)

are not used as s, ts everlwhere parallel or subparallel to so.

6.5.4 Elenents of D

The thtrd deforuatlon event produced a weak Is fabric (s3) t a

schistosity slnllar to 52. It ls easler to recognlse when at a high

angle to the previous follatlons (Ffg. ?.4). In tbe coarser unÍts, the

orl-entatl0n of thls fo11at10n can be dtfflCult to neasure because of lts

anastonoslng pattern around augen. svn-D, pegmatltes also exhlblt thls

follatlon (Flg. 6.4b).

, s3 can occur as a crenulatÍon cleavage (Flg. ?.20c) or as axfal

domain cI, Fig. 1.6)t and/or because their

nisnatch the a3 fold linb senses on which

7. 5a , b ) . Ttre speclfic terns F! and +
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plane Jolnblng (Fle.7.4a). O3 tends to lnbenslfy s2 (rather than

produce an t3 follatlon) when S, ls subparallel to 52 (Flg' 7'39)'

Thus bhe teru sr_, refers to boùh follatlons when bhey are subparallel or

lndieülngulshablã. The 53 schlstoslty, and the parallel F3 fold axlal

planes, forn a second lmportant elenent ln the strucbural analysls of the

Llpson Cove area (CnaP. 7).
Ll ls a crenulablon llneatlon, nesulttng fron ùhe crenulatlon

5
ofsIbyD3(e.g.Flg.T.Zoc).s2lslneufficlenttydevelopedtobe
crenulated, or where lt 1s well developed, lt is subparallel to sI (Í'e'

sr-e)
L3 labbieviabed to tg) Is an èlongaÙton llneatLon slnilar

to LI' except bhat 1t ls parallel to a3 fold axes (e.8. FtS. 7'þ)' It

can occur aa prolate augen or as allgnnent of blotlùe gralns' Againt lb

onty appears ln locaÌlsed areas and |s not often penebrative (except 1n

blotlte gnelsses). Hornblende grains !¡ay also be allgned parallel to thls

Ilneabton, but such llneatfons are usually poorly developed.

t3 1s norphologtcally sinilar üo Ll' However' the earller

lineation is not observed to be folded by steeply prunging Ft folds (uut

ú'a folded by subhorlzonbal Fr-, folds) and hence 1t appears that the two

llneations may be the same. If this is so, then lt can be deduced thab the

stress fleld for O3 was such that LI t¡as rotabed into paratlelism wtbh

F3 where orlentatlons were suitable (e.g. where the long axis of the D3

straln elllpsold üras subparallel to the lineatlon, Fi8' 6'8a) and Lt ÌIas

oblfterated by flattenLng where the orfentatlons were unsulbable for

rotation (e.g. when bhe rong axls of the straln elripsoid was approxlnatery

orthogonal to the llneatlon, Flg. 6.8b). The stral-n ellipsoid for D, was

capable of producing LS fabrics, as shown by tbe biotlte gnelsses described

else$rhere (e.g. F1gs. 7.27b and 7.37e) which have an L, Itneatlon defined

by bhe long axls of blotite grains lytng ln an t3 schlstosity'

consequently, the two elongatlon llneattons are regarded as separate

entJ.tf-es t

obher.

evenifonemaybeshownlnplacestobetherotatlonofthe

t3 folds varï ln scale fron nicroscopic (crenulati-ons, €'$' Fig'

?.15) to declnetres (Geotogy Sheet 4), fo¡nÍr¡8 synnetrlc folds on snall

scales and asynmetric folds on all scales' A's for the FZ fold

ternlnology, specfflc berts for t3 wlll generally not be used' Howevert

the ú tern ls used where the D3 fordlng of Fz ford axlar pranes
5

and axlaL plane cleavages (s2) need to be dlsblr¡Sutshed fron o3 fo)'dlng

ofSo-lfollatlons.Fz.3lsucedwhenafoldgeneratlonlslndoubt
beoause F, foldsr parllcularly ln the granltlc gneloses, are difflcult to

dlffcrenttate fron t3 folde lf overprlntlng criterla are not avaflable'
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F^ folds and thelr assoclated llneatlons together form the

5
lmportant elenent ln bhe sbructural analysls of the Llpson cove area'

third

The reglonal o3 evenb had a atress fleld thab produced

Eacroscoplc horÍzontal open fotds wltÌr doubly prungfng hlnges (Flg' 6'6)'

6.5.5 Inte ctlon Llnea tlons

Tl¡e lntersections of the tectonLc follatlons (S1, S2 and tg)

wlbh so, or the lntersecÙlon of sz and s3 wtth 
. -sr 

produce

lntersectfon rineatlons which ane colrcctlvely labelled 1n thts sùudy as

Ll. Intersecblon llneablons are not cotnmont

fl,ner gralned unLts (e.g. Flgs' 7'3crd), and

elenent ln the analysfs of the Lipson Cove

speclfically ter^med Ll because SI ts Blore

S, or 53.

nalnly. occurrlng ln the

do not forn a signlflcant
âP€8. Most Lt could be

lntensely develoPed than

6.6 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS

The vicintty of Llpson cove É structuratly analysed in Chap' 7'

Tt¡e nost useful structural elenents l¡ere the ones nOst r"eadtly ¡ecognlsed

and common throughout the area. These were Sl, t3 (includlng the axial

planes of t3 folds) I and t3 fotd htnges (including t3)' Ttre

geonetric analysis of Lipson Covl fncluded both the appllcation of the

S.O.D.A. technigue and field observatlons'
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(?) Granul-ite facies.
(?) Pegnatites aDd other acidlic
intr:usives.

(E1)

Folding of 51. 52 su\>arallel
to 51.
(?) Granulite facies.
Pegnatite; first series of
dolerite intrusives.

(Ez )

Formation of 53 and localised
mylonite foliation So, in
mylonite zone. 53 su\>araJ.lel
to 52.
Regiòna1 amPhlbolite facies'
Seconal series of dolerite aDd

ultra.uafic intrueives. Some

granitic enPlacement.

Iarge scale dextral warPing
and brittle fractures acloss
urylonÍte zone.
Iocal retrogressive green-schist
facies along faults.

(Lincoln ConPlex)

Àfter Richardson, 1978

þright oPen to close foliling
with a steeP west or vertical
plunge. ÀPProx. E:l{ axial trace'
54 - none observecl.

Pegrnatite emplacenent

IJpright to steePIY inclined
open to tight fol-¿ing on
aII scales.
53 - weak biotite.

lable 6.I

Àfter Parker, L978 (Hutcb-ison Q>')

(ua) fratonisation
1450

Slra¡ary of regional tectonic events'

Upright to steePly incli¡ecl
tight to isoclinal folds.
Plunge to NW and SE.
52 - tleak to stronglY develoPed

biotite.

Àfter Coin, 1976

D4 l¡linor east-west crenulations,
+ kinks and fractures. Weaker
M4 conjugate set 150o,/330o.

(Hutchison GrouP)

Localj-sed warPing about axis
approx. 60o-320". Iocalised
fauJ.ting acrosÊ mYlonite zone'
Boudinaged l-ayered anphibolites'

Crenulations.
Deformation as for D2.
Iatter stage mYlonitization'
lln rich outer zone of garnetst
sifli¡anite conti.nues to
grow, staurolite unstable,
Êeconil stage growÈh on soDe

tremolites, andalusite.

Fold fo¡aing event ProduceÊ 52'
L2 Parallels fold axes'
Initial g:ror*th of garnet,
silfiuanite. staurolite stable,

tre¡olite growth.
Well te

Iåyer Parallel foliationr 51

sedj-Dentation in shallow,
stable cratonic basin.

1580

1630

D3
+
u3

D2
+
l¿12

llajor fold defo:maÈÍon
- tight upright folds of
variable shallow Plunge.
53 swings trorr. O4O"/220"

Eo340o /160" .
Iþcal intense q¡lonitization
(h).

tlajor foLd defo¡aation
- isoclinal, recr:robent folils
of shallow plunge trends 010"
to 0200. Strong L-S fabric.

Ot

¡¿
Îu

1690

D1 llajor fabric foraing
+ defo¡oation,
M1 folèing not confi¡med.

1760

PegfDatite eDPlaceEent
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Eutchison GrouI, seôj-Dentatiotr
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CHAPTEN 7

CEOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF THE STRUCTURES OF THE LIPSON COVE AREA

7.L

7.r.f
INTNODUCTION

The Technlque of Subarea sls

subarea analysis ls the bechnique derl-ved by Turner and tlelss

(1963, p.145ff) as a useful procedure for conductLng the geometrlc analysls

of nacroscoplc strucbures. The tern donaln (Appendtx c) was deflned by

Turner and l{elss (oP. ctt.) as an area of structural eltv wlth

re structural elenents (subfabr ics). The classlcalrespect to one or no

procedure for using subarea analysis 1s to first coltect a large amount of

daba fron unlfornly dlsbributed locabfons, secondly deflne nany donains of

20 to 50 data points each, based on bhe visual observations of plobted

data, and lhlrdly analyse each donafn separately, definlng possible

groupings of geonetrically slgniftcant domains that adequately descrlbe the

macroscopic sbructure.
In previous chapters, the s.o.D.A. technlque was used bo cLassify

structures using isodip and isotrend contours of Type II trend surfaces lo

directly nodel lVpe I trend surfaces. These contours defÍne domains as

described .in the previous paragraph, but the shapes of the donains for the

dips and trends of data values were adequate to deflne the shapes of

structures under analysis. Hohlever, the geological structures of the area

of Lipson Cove have complexities that do nob lend thenselves to this nethod

of analysÍs. The two nain causes are (I) the nesoscopic structures are on

such a small scale compared bo the nacroscopic structure that the collecbed

data does not dlrectly define the large scale structure, and Q) bhe

outcrop ls prlnarily one dj-nensional, 1.e. not wide enough, and so the

shapes of contours are not defÍnable and hence the large scale structure

cannnot be deternined from contour shapes'

Tt¡eS.o.D.A.techniquelsthereforeusedheretodefinedomai.nsas
connonly used ln geonelric analysls, i.e. lvpe II trend surfaces are used

to analyse properties of the data, and so donains of structural honogeneity

are thus defined between contour lines. The povter of the s'0'D'A'

technfque enables bhe subarea analysis to.

That Ís, lnstead of usfng the classical qt'

be done directlY and raPldIY'

hod of havlng to break down the

area into nany smalL domalns, analyse each, and then group then lnto

neanlngful donalns, the s.o.D.A. technique allows the signlflcant donalns

to be deflned dlrecbly and then these can be subdlvlded lnto subdonalns for

nore detalled geonetrlc analyses, conblnuously, untll the level of deball

deslred ls reached (withln the llmlts of the tniùfal data set)'

The nebhod of deflning donalns and subdomalns used ln bhls chapber
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ls bo flrst examlne the s.o.D.A. plots for each of the slgnifl-cant fabnic

elenents. The structural elenenb that shows bhe clearesb domalns ls then

used to deflne bhe approxlnabe boundarles of the flrst level of donalns'

The exac! posiblon of tt¡e donaln boundarl-es ls then found by maxfmislng bhe

dfstinctlveness of the clusters of each of bhe fabrlc elenents on a

stereonet. Although thls procedure nay requlre several attenpts to achleve

satisfactory resulbs, 1! only takes a few ninutes. As an added bonus' by

deflntng each donain based on aII fabrlc elenents, bhe number of donains

required ls kept to a nfnlmun (tnstead of deflnlng domains based on each

elenent separatelY).

7.L.2 Procedure Used for Subarea s].a

In þhls chapter the structunes to be found in the napped area

north of Llpson cove (F1gs. 6.I and 6.2) are descrlbed subarea by subarea

(see below). They ane analysed usfng the S'O'D'A' technique and related

field observatfons, and interpretations are abtenpted' As deLalled

investigations of all the structural elenents are beyond the ains of this

thesis, only the nosl conlnon elenents, SI, 53 and F3 (see S6.5)' are

analysed.

Tt¡e mapped area was dLvlded lnbo five submaps ($6.2.3), which were

determined by size and the avallability of data' The area is conveniently

divided ínto four geology sheets (ffg. 6.2) and bhe subnaps were selected

according to the continuity of data. Hence f.n geology sheeùs l-, 3, and 4

there is one submap per sheet (subnaps MI3r M789t and M9I2 respecbivetl)'

extending for the length of outcrop where there is neasured data (which may

not be the full length of outcrop napped). In geology sheet 2, most of the

outcrop would have required very large amounts of data as conpared to bhe

other subnaps, and so data collected for this sheet are spatlally

scattered. Because bhere ls a region of no neasured data between the north

and south of bhe outcrop, the sheeb was divided into two submaps (M45 and

M6AB resPectively).
The area of Llpson cove has very large nunbers of small-scale

sbructures thab make lt necessary elther to collect exbrenely large data

sets bo enable use of the S.o.D.A. technique alone, or to collect snaller

amounts of data and use then ln conjunction r¡lth ffeld observatlons' Tt¡e

latter nethod $¡a3 chosen as tt fs nore efflclent and accurate, given the

complexlty of the area and the absence of narker horizons' Therefore' 1n

the ensulng analyses, the lnberpretatlons of the sbrucbures are based aa

nuch on the fleld observatlons as they are on the donaln analyses'

At thls polnt lt le worth relteratlng that the prlnary aln of bhle

chapter ls to ùest the usefulness of the s.o.D.A. technfque ln the

sbructural analyels of a conplexly deforned area conststlng of crystalllne
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rocks, whlch requl-res lnterpretablons of the strucbures to be based on bhe

s.o.D.A. analyses. Accurate lnterpretablons of bhe structures of such an

area, based on all posslble avaflable nethods nornally used ln gbrucbural

analysÍs research, are eecondary to lhls aLn. In accordance wlth these

goals, bhe lnterprelablons of the structures ln each subnap are prlnarlly

derlved fron analyses by the s.o.D.A. technlque with support from fleld

observatlons. Because the fleld observatlons are of secondary lnporfance

|n this chapter, and so not processed to the extent normally encounbered Ln

research work aimed at unravellJ-ng the structures of deformed rockst

lnterpretatfons nade |n each subarea nay not be the only onea posslble'

Inberestlng nesoscoplc stFuctùrès are âIso discussed ln the

lnterpretatlons, but, Iike subnaps f.n general, bhey are discussed nafnly 1n

the light of spaLiat-orientation dlstrlbutlon analyses and so nodels

derived to portray then nay not be comprehenslve'

As a final lnbroductory remark on the applicafton of the s'o'D'A'

bechnique in this chapter, it must be noted that there ls a sllght change

in ühe use of donain rabels (see Appendlx G). rn the anarysis of Lipson

cove, it rras lnpractical to label the whole napped area of Lipson cove

(i.e. the q, see Appendix G for terninology) as taor because it could not

be displayecl as a s.o.D.A. plob, ln ibs enblrety, and yield any useful

lnfornation. Therefore the donain labels were assoclated wlth the next

lower level .of subdivision (i. e. subnaps becarne taO t , elc ' ) , and the total

nap of Llpson cove b¡as not consldered for processlng by the conpuler

programs, except to complle summary stereonet plots (Fig' ?'I) of the

structural elenents used ln this chapter'

7.2 A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE STRUCTURES AT LIPSON COVET

The structures 1n the napped area generally show a fairly slmple

foldlng history, until a close examination ls nade. Ab bhe smaller scales

(hand speclnen size) snall layers of contrasting lithology reveal conplex

fold patterns that are highly varlable over short distances (netres) and

resenble sheath folds (e.g. Minnlgh, LgTgi Cobbold and Quinlquis, 1980)'

In other places ln the napped arear conplex fold patüerns are quite clear'

Despite the conplexity of bhe fold structures, the overall orlentations for

r Because of an overslght durlng the creatlon of ühe data files for the

strucbural analYsfs of bhe area bY the S.O.D.A. technl-que¡ 1.ê. ¡

orlentation dala were not correcLed for magnetlc lncllnatlont aIl ühaI
1sorienbatlons thls cha r ere relatlve to etlc north

eas o .2 7o nust be

added to alt conpass readlngs to obtaln frue dlrectfons. The overslght was

nob oorrected because (f) the flgures were already
no affect on the aims of bhls part of bhe study'

prepared, and (Z) t¿ nas
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the most con¡non and recognlsable sLructural elenents (S1, t3, and

t3), for¡n sinple dlstributlons on sbereonet plots (Flg' 7'l) ' These

dLstrlbutlons deflne a strong NE-SW (O4Oo-2200) structural trend' whlch ls

well-deflned on aerlal photographs for the entlre coastal' exposure fron

souùh of Llpson Cove to north of Porb NeLll. It ls lnteresttng to note

that bhe besü-flt great circle girdle contalnlng t3 fold hln8es (and

paralJ.el t3 llneatlons) ls better deflned by the nean SI (3I0o/860)

than the mean axlal plane t3 (31?o/88o). (Although there are far fewer

neasurenents of t3 bhan there are for the obher two elenents, which are

therefore less likely to represenl the true mean orlentatl-ons of t3r s3

ld norê õonSistent ln orfentatlon and bherefore requfres fewer data polnts' )

7.3

7.3.r
sttBMAP l{r3

Strucbural De ion

ThegeologyofsubnapMl3asdeducedbyfieldnappingof
structural elements (Iocated 1n Fi8. 7.2) is presented ln geology sheet I

(fig. 6.2), which represents a sequence of lnterlayered granitlc (augen)

gneisses and anphibolite gnelsses. The layering (S0) and proninent

fotiatlon (Sl) have been folded into tlght to isocllnal, generally

subhorizontal, FZ fotds lhat are frequenbly not easily observed, and a

series of open t3 folds aJ-ong fhe north shore with wavelengths and

amplitudes of declnetres. SO/SI renain relatively unfolded along the

east shore. The F, folds steeply plunge bo the southwest (Fig. T'|c)'
sI is layer-paralIe1 with an elongation llneabion, LI (deflned

by prolate elllpsoidal auSen and allgned hornblende grains)' This

Iineation does not occur in aII folds but is often seen folded by bhe

subhorizonbal FZ folds (e.8. Fi8. ?.3b). A second elongatl-on lfneatfon

(L3) is parallel to the nesoscopic steeply-plunging fold hlnges' In the

llmbs, however, ühe t3 lineation becones less lntense as the fabrfc

flattens to that of an oblate eltlpsotd parallel !o the dominant

foliation. A weak axlal plane cleavage (S3) occurs ln sorne fotds, and is

nore lntensely developed ln the hlnges than ln the llnbs' In other F3

foldsr êD lnclplent axlal plane cleavage ls developed, whlch nay be

accompanied by Joints that are parallelto the axlal plane (e'8' FÍg'

7.4a). Tl¡e t3 folds ln the northwest of the submap are angular wibh

stratght llnbs whllst to bhe east the folds become nore rounded, where they

change to open nonocllnes on the east thore. In the norbhwest and east the

folds have slnlstral asynnetry and the centrally posltloned rounded folds

ere approxlnatelY a¡rnmetrlcal.

The presence of FZ folds J.n parüs of the subnap ls lndlcated by

indlrect evfdenoe. Evldence for the recogniblon of bhe OZ defornatlon
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event fncludef I) In the area represented by the northwest portJ'on of the

¡,ap the aequence of acld and naflc gneisses (folded bV Dt) shows a pattern

of thlcknesses for the Snelsslc unlts tha! repeats ltself' Thts suggests

the presence of one or u¡ore tlght to lsoclinal folds of an earlier

generatlon whlch are elüher subhorlzontal or have thelr hlnges transposed

oub (due ùo the lack of exposed fold hlnges). These are most llkely bo be

DZ folds as Ùhey have the orlentatlon of F2 folds observed elsewhere at

llpson Cove. 2) Sone asynnetrlc parasltic folds, hlghllghted by quartz and

quartzofeldspathic veins, glve an opposlte to expecbed fndfcatlon of fold

vergence for some of the folded anphlbollte gnelsses ln whlch lhey are

found (e.g. Figs. 7.5arb). These are primarÍly observed ln ühe area

represenbed ln the norbhwestern half of the subnap'

A sumnary of the structural hlstory of subnap MI3 nay therefore be

stabed as foll0ws. Because the lntrafotlal folds fold the donlnant

follation, the doninant follatlon can be asslgned to Dt (Sl) t bhe

intrafolial folds !o DZ G), and the nesoscoplc folds to D3 (F3)

with axial plane cleavage 53. No folds were found on any scale that had

the doninant follatlon as axial plane and no deformatlon effects vlere found

to overprlnt D3. ThÍs suunary also applies as a general rule to all

other submaps of tft" mapped arear descrlbed in the rest of this chapter'

7.3.2 Subarea Analysis bv the S.O.D.A.

The structurat data maps are presented fn FLg. 1.2. Stereoplots

for bhe structurar donalns (deterrolned berow) of submap Mr3 (Fle. 7.6) are

presented ln F1g. 7.7. The S.O.D.A. plots (FiS. CP.16) for each of the

elenents are based on thelr stereoplobs (composite, Fie. cP.I6b, conprised

of parbs (a)-(c) of Fig. 7.7A).
poles Eo Sl ln the subnap forn a great circle girdle orientated

at 0360ll9o¡ (Flg. 7.7Aa). Data pofnts are concentrabed !n the llnbs

because of the generally angular nature of nesoscoPic Ft folds.

St orÍentations around the great cÍrcle girdle comelate wibh

their spatial posltlons on the nap (Fig. CP.I6a), which is nore pronounced

in the souLhern half of bhe subnap and forns the basis for the

subdi ion of l'{.I3 lnto the fwo donains, co and do (Flg. 7.6). Thls

sane coryelation between orientatlon and posltlon ln donaln d0 forns the

r Because of the variety of forms avallable for expresslng orlentatlonst
planes wlII be given ln the forn xxxo/xxoQ (where Q ls the quadrant of dip
ãirãctfon) for- sbrlke/dip and xxxo/xxo for dlp dlrectlon and dtp'
Therefore, L35o/9Oo ls a vertlcal pLane wlth a strtke of 0450 (i'e' O45o/

éô;Sn or'04áo/góoUW). Lineablons are glven ln bhe forn xxo-xxxo¡ 1.ê.
plunge bowards plunge dfrectlon. Pltches, lf âDVr wlII speclfy the

quaoiant of the etrike fron whlch the pltch angle was Eeasured.
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basls of fhe secondary donaLns dI d2 and d3 (us tng lsotrend contoursr see

Flg. CP.16a).

It ls notable that the orlentablons of SI ln the ltnbs of bhe

analler-scale asynnetrlc folds of domaln cO do not parallel the

correspondlng orlentablons of St 1n the tlnbs of the larger-scale

asynnetrlc folds of domaln dO (compare (d) with (e) of Flg' 7'74)'

Poles to 53 1n the eubnap forn a modal dfsbrlbutlon orlentated

at oo-138o (Flg. 7.?Ab). As for sl, there Ls an observable comelatLon

bebween orLentatlon and spablal positlon. Thls corretatlon 1s not as close

as for St (Flg. Cp.I6c)r but again lt suggesls that submap MI3 could be

subdlvlded lnto two donaÍns, c0 and d0 (see (e) and (h) of Flg. 7'7)' wlth

southeast dips doninatlng domain d0, and northwest dlps dontnatfng donain

c0. The rotatlon of the latter, relatlve üo bhe forner, through a few

degrees of dip and strike explalns why the smaller-scale asynnetric folds

(ln donain c0) do nob parallel the targer-scale folds of donaln d0'

t3 fold hinges in the subnap (including the corespondlng

parallel ãIongabion llneatlon, L3) form a nodal distrlbution plunglng

730-226|. (Flg.7.7c), wlth scabter along lhe axlal plane girdle L35o/90".

The S.O.D.A. plot (ffg. CP.I6e) was constructed by using a b-isodip chart

(Fie. cP.I6f) centred on the mode. The spread of colours suggests

approxinately unifor¡n varÍatÍons 1n orientatlon throughoub the area' except

for two snall groups of anomalous values. Ftner b-lsodip charts were tried

(wlth RES values fron 1o to 4o), but these dld not reveal patberns, ln the

correspondlng S.O.D.A. plots, signlficantly different fron before'

Tl¡e primary subdfvision of subnap MI3 (ttre boundary between

donains c0 and dO) Ì¡as nade by baking t3 data lnbo account after an

lnitial subdivlsion based on the SI S.O.D.A. plot (1.e. the separatlon of

lhe correspondi.ng t3 orientatlon dlstrlbutlons were naxi¡nised after the

Iocatlon of ühe boundary lras deternined from the S.O.D.A. plots for the

st daLa). Donaln c0 (Fig. 7.6) ¡tas divided into secondary donains cI and

c2, based on a conbinabÍon of the S.O.D.A. plob for t3 (to glve fhe

clearest distlnctton between bhe two t3 orientatlon dlstrlbutlons) and

the nesoscoplc sbructures observed ln the subnap. The subdfvlslon of d0

nas based on the S.O.D.A. plot for S, (above).

Areas of anonalous values occur ln lhe ntddle of dOnatn d2 and on

the boundary between donalns cl and c2. Bofh of these are assocfated wlth

F, folds that were 1nlülally napped as F, folds before thls analysls'

An analysls of S, was conducted ln order to denonsbrate fhe care

and purpose of deslgn requlred fn the oonstructlon of colour chante for use

ln the S.O.D.A. tecbnlque. A u-lgotrend chart (Flg' CP'16h) was orlenlated

¡o that the pnofllc plane colnclded Wlth bLue. the cornespondlng s'o'D'A'
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plot (Flg. CP.16g) shows randon Varlatlon fron the proflle plane thnoughouf

the area, except for a dlsLinct area of anonalous colours. Thls anonaly !s

due nore to the deslgn of the chart bhan to the geology. Even so, lt Stlll

lndicates a hlgh degree of orderlng of SI orientatlons ln thaù part of

the nap.

7.3.3 Interpre tatLon

the s.o.D.A. plots of submap MI3 are capable of dellneatlng

subareas by uslng the lsodlp and lsotrend conbours as donain boundarles'

But because the s.o.D.A. plots are essentlally one-dlmensionalr the

contours cannot be used to deduce sbruclure morphology ln the sane fashion

descrlbed ln prevlous chapbers. Therefore' the lnterpretatlon of bhe

strucbures requlres the conbined fnfornatlon fron lhe S'O'D'A' plots and

field observatlons. Thls procedure is used throughoub the chapter'

Most t3 folds observed Ln the submap have a slnistral asyruoelry

and both fold axes and axial planes show conslstenb orientations. Fron the

mesoscopic structures observed in donain c2, ft appears that the isoclinal

Fz folds are lnclined to the southwest, causlng F3 fold hinges to have

steep southwesterly plunges (Fig. ?.8a). lùhere FZ folds are sufficiently

open (an¿ therefore no llnbs are overburned), the t3 folds can also

plunge to the northeast (Fi8. 7.8b). A block dtagran of the structure Ls

shown ln Fig. ?.13a (which can be produced by bhe model shown in Fig. 7.10

- se€ later tbis sectlon).
The area represented by donaln c2 in geology sheet I (Fle. 6'2)

showsRamsay'stype3lnterferencefoldpatterns.Domainclnayalso
contain thls type of fnterference pabbern because of the inferred existence

of horizontal Fe folds (point (I) ln 57.3.1). These structures (on the

scale of metres) are observed ln donaln d0, but are generally only

associated wlth thin velns and layers (apophyses(?)). Other types of

lnterference patterns can be observed (e.g. type 2t see Fig. 7'5c) but

these are also generally associated r¡lth the thinner layers (pre-Dt

nfgpallte velns(?)). It can be concluded fron the donains and the

structures wlthin that, provided that D3 lras caused by horizontal

conpressional stresses (Fig. 7.9a; as concluded by Parker (1978) ln lhe

Cowell/Cleve area, Flg.6.6), Fz fold hi-nges have changed fron

subhorizontar and N-S in donafn cI to moderate plunges Mil-SE ln donain c2

bo subhorlzontal N-S ln donaLn dO (Flg. ?.11), and that the nacroscoplc

FZ folds l¡ere lncllned to steeply-lncllned to bhe wesb (southwest ln

c2). Thls varLatlon ln lnterference patterns aBong donalns, for what

should be essentially unfforn defornatlon lf boùh DZ and D3 were

honogeneous defornatlons, auggesbs that elther D2 and/or D3 was

hebereogeneous or bhat there ltas a defornatlon evenb between DZ and
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03. Itre posslblltty of an lnternedlate lndependent defornatlon appears

nenote as auch an event ls not recorded elcewhere and beoause lt 1s

possible to explaln the lnterpretatlons wlth the exlstlng defornatlon

evenbs. Although DZ Day have been a heberogeneous defornatlon evenbt

thls concluslon 1s not necessary because O3 appears bo have had a

two-part defornablon sequencer 'âs follows. Tt¡e subnap has en ovenall

slnlstral asynnebry comespondlng to ninor folds on the slnletral llnb of a

macroscopic t3 fotd (ffg. ?.9b). Fron the study of folds es heterogenous

structures, (ã.g. see Kuenen and de Sttber, 1938; de Sitter, 1956; Î¡rner

and l{eiss, 1.963; anong others) tne slnl-stral llnbs of buckle folds undergo

shearlng sbralns of sinlstral rotatÍon. So lb can be concluded that the

O3 stralns had a shearLng (rotablon) conponent. D3 gtregses also

produced t3 fotds so it can be expected thab D3 would have had a

flatbening effect on the DZ structures, 1.ê. D3 strains had a

flattening (irrotabtonal) component. It appears that the FZ folds nay

have been rotated ln the vlcinlty of donaln c2 by a slgnificant anounb

prior bo the compresslonal (buckllng) conponent effecttvely produclng

small-scale interference patterns. In donain dOr SO-t is on the llmb of

the subnap-sized asynnetrlo F3 fold, whfch, being subparallel to the

orlginal FZ orÍentatlon, shov¡s very little effect of snall-scale

l-nterference folding. Proceeding from domains d3 to dI, poles to SI

progress around the t3 proflle plane (Figs. ?.7prsrv) as would be

expected for folds produced by only one defornation event.

SUBMAP M457.4

7.4.1 Structural Descrlptfon
The geology of this subnap (tocated ln Fig' 7'12)' as deduced by

ffeld napplng of structural elements, 1s presented 1n part of geology sheet

Z (FIg. 6.2). Unllke the structures descrfbed in subnap !tl3r the

nesoscoplc structures are !¡ore complex, except 1n bhe norbh of the subnap

(north of the enbaynent) where the structures are reasonably slnilar fo

those observed ln subnap Þ1r3 (cf' Flgs' 7'L3a and 7'13b)'
proceedlng southwards fron the eastern shore represented ln subnap

Mr3 lnto the area covered by subnap M45r near-vertlcarly plunglng

asynnetrlc (sinlstral) t3 folds (north of grid llne 1900N) of decinetre

wavelengths and anplltudes are encountered. Tl¡e area grades Lnbo one of

lnùerference folds (varylng between types I and 3) of anaLler e|ze

(Flg. ?.I4) over e short distance. Oll the NNtt trendlng lhore (the oentral

erea of sheet 2 between I75ON and the enbaynenb), the structures have

hlghly varlable fold orlentatlons (F18. ?.I5b) end agynEetrlc fold lhapes'

Dany of whtch ere ouspate ln eppearancer but generally olacglflable ac ¡
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forn resenblfng a hybrld of Ransayrs üype I and 3 lnterference ftgures (not

dlscussed by Ransay (1967) but occurs ln the I'nterference pattern volune of

Thiessen andlFeogorg(1980)). The generatlon of each fold nust be deternlned

by overprlntlng crfterla (e.g. Flg. 7.L5a) because of the varlablllty of

bhe fold stYles and orfentablons.

'1.4.2 Subarea Analysls by the S.0.D'A' Technioue

Ttre analysls of thls subnap solely by the s.o.D.A. technlque would

requlre a very large data set (data points every square netre) because of

the extrene conplexlty on aII scales. But aa the area ls excellently

exposed, an analYsls uslng a

to be better. ConsequenblY,

S.0.D.4. technLque.

selected data set and field notes was thought

only a emall data set was collected for the

The structural data naps are presenbed |n Ftg' 7'12' Stereoplots

for bhe structural donalns (deternlned belor¡) of subnap M45 (Fie. 7'I7) are

presented ln Fig. 7.18. the s.o.D.A. plots (Flg. CP.I?) for each of the

elenents are based on theLr stereoplots (conposlter Ffg. cP'Ifbt conprised

of parts (a)-(c) of Fis. 7.tB).
poles to St in the subnap forn a weak nodal disbribution around

Oo-125o, with scatLer around the near-equatorial plane O48o/O4o (Fie'

7.I8a). SI data show weak groupings lnto five regions (see S.O'D'A' plob

Fle. cP.ITa). They are: the extreme northern end contalning steep

southeasberly dips (green-cyan); followed by a region of northwesterly dÍps

(red-plnk); whlch forms an overlapping third region wiLh the fourth region

towards the south (8reen/green-cyan); and finally followed by a reglon at

the southern end conslstlng of anonalous colours due to steep' generally

northerly ctlps (warn colours¡ Í.€., yellow, red, plnk)' The significance

of these groups ls very difflcult to deduce because of the lack of two-

dinensional infornation (1.e. width of outcrop)'

In the lnberpretatlons below, the areas represented by the cool

colours of the first four reglons are grouped togetherr as are the areas

represented by the warm colourst givfng two donalns (¡ and bz

respectively). The fifth reglont

separabe.

Although too few data neasurenents of S, (Fle. CP.l7c) were nade

to enable prectse sbatenents on their spatlal relabl-onshlps' the recordLng

of lhfs schistoslty and axial plane was represenbatlve, and so the data are

capable of belng used ln Ínterpretatlons of the aubnap. In the north of

the submap where the folds are larger and slnpter (cyan/green-cyan), 53

ls constanb. In the viclnlty of the enbaynent !t becones nore varlable Ín

orlentatlon (blue-cyan/cyan/Ereen-cyan), but stablllses lts orlentablons

soutlr of the enbaynenb (green-cyan). The warpf-ng ln bhe general

n bI (tt¡e soulhern nost) renains
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orlenbabLon of t3 ls coincldent with lhat reglon of SI data contalnlng

equal abundances of norÙhwest and eoutheasb dlps (1.e. bhe southern portlon

of domalns b2 and b3).

t3 data of the subnap has bhe dlstributlon around Ùhe Sreab

clrcle 3L5o/g}o (Flg. ?.I8c) that was noted for subDaP Mt3r but there ls a

greater spread ln the data, assoclated wlth an lncreased ateepness ln the

average plunge (wh1ch corresponds to the shallower St pole gfrdle). Sone

of the shallower plunge values nay represenb FZ folds that ü¡ere not

correctly asslgned at the tlne of napplng'

The S.O.D.A. plot for a3 (Flg. CP.I?e) was made uslng a

b-isotrend chart (Flg. cP.1?f), dêsfgnêd to divlde the fold axfs

distributlon lnto nany parts. Four lndistinct regions can be deflned'

From north to south they are: I) a large area of subvertlcal foldst wlth

an overall dlspositlon towards the southwest (yellow/yellow-green); 2) a

smaller area of narkedly varlable fold orl-entatlons and plunge (cool

colours through to warn colours); 3) anoùher, snaller, area sinllar to the

first but spalfally separated fron bhe firsb two; and 4) an area

conbainlng variable orienbatlons ln the southernjnost portlon of ùhe

submap. These grouplngs have a marked corelatlon to those regions noted

for Sr.

Donain b2 prinarlly consÍsts of planar units wibh only small

asynnebrlc (sinlsbral) vergence folds observed 1n the field' Hence poles

to St have a corresponding nodal distrfbutlon representing a nean

schistosity dipping steeply to the northwest (Fi8. 7.I8g). F3 fotds for

this domain are consbrained around the orlentatlon T5o-239o (Fie' 7'18h)'

Donaj-n b3 contalns ulany folds, agaln slnfstralr with SI sbeeply dlpping

to the southeast, but wfth a spread around the greab clrcle Sirdle 0160/140

(fig. 7.I8i) caused by the nore slgnlficant (larger) folds. t3 daba

(fig. 7.18k) have a greater spread at ühe steeper plungesr and a general'

rotation of the distrlbution towards east-wesb. Together, both domalns

have an t3 trace (063o, Fi8. ?.I8j) tfrat is Dore east-west than the

reglonal trend (04?o, Flg. 7.1).
In contrast, donaln bI has a nean t3 orientation wfth a more

norùherly trend (O4to, Fig. 7.I8e), and an t3 dlstrlbutlon (Ffg. 7'I8f)
around a great clrcle glrdle narkedly nore north-south than the preceedLr¡g

donalns, wÍth the average fold axis orlenfatlon plunglng steeply to the

northeast. Tbe St poles deflnlng a soutberly-dlpplng great clrcle glrdle

of L6go1160 (Flg. 7.18d) were neasured fron an Fz_3 fold (rrg. 7.I5b).

However, the St schlstosity ln thts donaLn (daUa noL pnesented) has a

¡lnllar orlentatlon tO tbe Other two donalns, buÙ wltb prevalently oonplex

forns (nore oonplex tban those ahown ln Flg. 7.I4)'
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7.4.3 Interpretablon
The change 1n dtp directlon of St between donalns bZ and b3

ouggesLs that thc don¡ln¡ rrprolrnt dlffrrcnt ll¡bs of a larger scale F3

fold. lbe change 1n St between donalns b2+b3 and bI auggests an overall

cbange ln plunge directlon of the nacroscoplc FZ folds fron soubhwest

(eubnap Þ1I3 and donalns b2+b3) to nortbeasb (lf rotatlon effects of o3

were to be renoved aee dlscusslon below). Supportlng evldence 1s

provided by the shift ln the overall trend of t3 fron southwesberly to

nortt¡easterIY.
The snall but slgnlflcant change ln lnterference structures fron

the north to the south of the enbaynent, as nenlloned prevlously 1n $?'4'l

suggesls elther a rotablon of the nacroscopic structures or a change ln

thetr morphology. As the dlstrlbutlons of aII three slgnifÍcanb structural

elenents (rrg. ?.I8) show rotations across the b1/b3 boundary' 1t appears

that rotation of the DZ strucbures ls the prfnary cause of the observed

field data. Accordlngly, subnap M45 can be !'nterpreted, contlnuing on fron

the interpretation of submap M13 (rig.7.Ir)r âs a series of westerly

dlpplng subhorlzontal FZ folds as ls shown by bhe F2 axial trace

envelopes on Fig. 7.L9.
In thls lnterpretatlon, F2 folds Ln this subnap are spatlally

closer to the hinge of the macroscoplc F, fold than those in domain dI of

subnap M13. In proceeding fron the very north of subnap M45 towards the

enbayment, the trend of the F, axial planes (N-S) Iies at an angle to the

outcrop, whfch exposes a progresslve shallowlng of these axfal planes (i'e'

Fz folds are subverbical ln the north and becomes nore

reclined towards the enbaynent). Incllned to recllned Fz

inclfned to
folds (e.9.

Flg. ?.I5b) are folded by F, ln the reglon of the embaynent, which gÍves

rise to highly variable fold plunges (partlcularly F2). There were fev¡

data values Beasured at thls locality because of the paucity of outcrop and

the predonlnantly snall-scale structures (as conpared to strucbures ln

donaln b3 to the norbhr see s3.9.2.3 and s8.3.1 for dlscussl-ons on

neasurements fron sbructures of different slzes)' FZ fold hinge

envelopes trend parallel to the Coast ln donaln bI, whlch represents an

antlclockwise (sfnlstral) rotatÍon of approxlnately 25o to those FZ folds

north of the enbayment (fron the rotatlon of t3 folds ln Figs.7.18frk).

The ttghb folcls that can be seen ln Geology sheet ? are doninantly t3'

whereastheverytighttolsocltnalclosuresareFr'

5 SUBMAP M6AB

Sbructural Descrlpblon
T

T .5.I
The geology, as deduced by fteld napplng of structural elernents,
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of thls submap (rocabed ln Flg. 7.Lz) ls presenbed ln parb of geology sheet

2 (Flg. 6.2). The gtructures appear nuch olnpler than ln the prevlous

aubnap because the unfbs are generally ooaraer and nasslve (ffg' 'l '20a) t

and because there ls a lack of dlsblngulshlng narker layers (such as the

anphlboltbe gneleses) to hlghtlght the structures. lJhere snall conbrastlng

llthorogles occur, the structures (F18' 7'Zoc and rocatlon Qz7o'r650) of

geology sheet 2) appear as conplex as those observed elsewhere.

In the north of the area (norbh of 1?O0N) the folds show some

lndlcatlons of refoldlng wlth some snall folded folds and unusually shaped

isorated occurrences of anphiborlbe gnelss encrosed within granltlc

gnelsses. The large folds have declnetre anplltudes and snall lnberflmb

angles. SnaII unlts of blotlte gnelss (e.g. Fig. ?.20c) contain an Ll
5

IÍneatlon and S, follatlon.

7.5.2 Subarea Analvsls bv the S.0.D.4. Technioue

The structural data naps are presented ln FLg. 7.f'2. Stereoplots

for the structural donatns (deternined below) of submap M6AB (fig. 7.L7)

are presented ln Fig. 7.2L. The S.O.D.A. plobs (Flg. CP.l8) for each of

the elemenbs a"e based on bheir stereoplots (conposite Flg' CP'18dt

comprised of (a)-(c) of Fig. 7.2L).
poles to St in the subnap have a nodal distribution around lhe

nean To-Lzlo and a small spread around the great circle girdle l01o/8o

(ffg. 7.2La). A S.O.D.A. ploù of St daba (Fig. CP.18a) shows a

predomfnance of dlps bo the northwest (warn colourst see also Figs'

T.zLr;h) throughout the area, except for a small region of soubheasterly

dlps (vislble ln Fig. ?.20a) (i.e. represented by the cool colours, which

defines donain bt see Flgs. 7.I7 and 7.2Id). F, folds fn domaln bl- have

FoId variatLon ls due toconslstent plunges around T8o-2L7o (Fig' 7 'ZLe) '
an uprlght, subhorizontal ellipsoldal done (double-plunglng antlforn,

F1s. l.l}a). There are too few data for the done to be derived by fhe

S.O.D.A. technique. The snall red bands of the S.O.D.A. plot (fig' CP'18a)

correspond to one of the rtnbs of uprlght vertfcarry-plunging fords that

abound ln the area. the detalls of the structures ln thts area are

dtfficult bo observe clearly ln bhe fleld because the rocks conslst alnost

entirely of nasslve, coarse gralned granltfc gnelsses'

Poles to t3 (ffg. 7.21b) are constanl and are nearly parallel to

the regfonal trend. The data are represenbatLve, and are lherefore constant

over the subnap. There are too few data to derLve accurate lnterprebatlons

(1.e. deüect subtletles ln the ctructures) fron the s.o'D'A' plot (F18'

CP.I$b). Thlg problen does not detract fron either the S'O'D'A' technlque

or the thesle ¡g !t 1g beyond the lcope of thlc research to collect the

very large claba aets requlred to derlve ¡nall reflnenenta on the
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lnterpretatlons of the structures'

t3 folds are generally oubverbLcal, wlth aone epread around Ùhe

axlal plane glrdle 3O5o /87o (Flg. 7.ZLc). Anonalous ahallow plunges deflne

a second donaln, b3. The lrean orlenlatton of F3 ls LOo-2200 (Ffg'

7.2Lg), whlch ls ln contrast to Lä observed ln Flg. ?.20c whlch

plunges steeply to lhe northeast. There are too few neasured data to

reproduce the cletalls of the structural varlatfon that can be observed ln

bhe field.
Tl¡e few daba polnts ln thls donal-n can be glven elther a great

clrcle or a snall clrcle distrlbublon (ffg' 7 'ZLg)' The snall clrcle

distrtbution probably has 1lturt sllnlflcanoe 11f ãny) -because the data

neasurenents were nade from a nunber of fold hlnges, rather than fron the

same folded hlnge, and because there !s variablllty ln the structures over

short distances (S7.5.1) (i.e.lt ls not reasonable to lnterpret the

disbrlbution ln the same l¡ay as for folded llneattons).

The renalnder of the subnap (donaln b5) contains a consistent

SO_t folfatfon dipplng steeply to the northwest and subvertlcally

plunging F, folds.

7.5.3 Interpretabion
There is sone resenblance between this subnap and the prevÍous one

(M45). Uhereas tn the latber there was a sinisbral rotablon of structural

elenents fron domaj-n b2+b3 to bI (fig.7.I8), ln thts subnap there is a

dextrar rotation fron donaln b5 to br+b3 (Ffe. 7.2L). Thls Ís matched by a

dextral asyunetrfc fold that can be seen in geolo8y sheet 3, near the

boundary between b5 and bl+bl. The dextral rotation suggests that the Dt

structures are resbored to an orientatlon sinilar to t'hat ln the north of

subnap M45. The dextral fold tndicates posslble ùype 1 tnterference

foldlng !n the region, whlch would indÍcate a steeply-lnc1ined to uprlght

subhorizontal FZ macroscopic fold structure refolded by D3 (ltT 
-

7.19). Thls lnterpretablon Ís supported by the double-plunging fold

struc¿ures whlch can be recognlsed to the south of subnap M6AB (see $7.5.rt

and slnilar bo Fig. 7.2Oa). (The area to the south of thls submap has not

been napped ln detatl, but tn the fleld several doubly-plunging structures

have been detected by the allernatlng changes ln steep northeast and

southwest fotd plunges, whlle SO-, continues to dominate dlps to the

southeast and northwest. )

7.6

7.6.r
SUBMAP M789

Structural Descrlptlon

The geology, as deduced by ffeld napplng of etructural elenentst

of thls eubnap (located ln FL¡. ': .22) ls presented 1n geology sheet 3
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(Flg.6.2).Itlspoorlyexposedconparedto|heothersubmaps.Inbhe
north of the area the outcrop changes fro¡n nasslve granltlc gnelesest

obscured by a cover of boulders, to a nasslve anphlbollbe gnelss whlch ls

representedbybhecentreofthesubnap.Delalledobservatlonswlthln
these bodles reveal that portlons of tben are nasslve (e'g' Flg' ?'23)

whereas other portlons have been thlckened by numerous refoldlng (e'8'

F1gs.T.Z5aand?.26a).Inthesoubhofbheareatherelsa}'el1-exposed
outcrop that denonstrates Ínberference folds on a larger scale' The

contacts between bhe bhree oubcrops are nob exposed. Apart fron the

southern oubcrop, the rest of the subarea has an overall slnpliclty slntlar

tothaüobsérvedÍnthesoutheasternportlonofsubnapMl3.HoweyêPl
snall-scale structures denonstrate conplexÍties, aa have been observed

elsewhere. For exanple, the body of sJ.nple leucogranlttc gnelss at (I090t

r4go) shows extrene inùernal conplexities (Fi8.7.26). This gneiss

contains both Lt and L3 llneatlons (Flg. ?.3d). Sinilar complexities

can be aeen in nlgnatiilc veins in the anphlbollte gneisses (e'g'

Fig. 6.3a).
The structures ln bhe southern portfon of the submap have outcrop

patterns reminiscent of the type 2 and üype 3 lnberference pabferns

classtfied by Ransay Og6Tr p.52}ff). The donlnanb follablon (SI) is

everywhere parallel to layering. a biottte gnelss containing excellent

examples of interference structures (Flg.7.27) occurs 1n the

anphibolltes. Desplte the apparent lncrease ln complexity as conpared to

those previously descrlbed, the snall scale strucbures do not appear to

show more than two fold generatlons (e'g' Fi-g' 7'24)'

7.6.2 Suba rea Analvsis bv bhe S.0.D.4.

The stnuctural data maps are presented ln Fig. 7 '22' stereoploüs

for the sbructural donains (debernined below) of submap M789 (fig' 7'28)

are presented ln Flg.7.2g. The S.O.D.A. ploÙs (Fig. CP'I8) for each of

the elenents are based on their sbereoplots (conposite' Fig' CP'I8e'

conprised of (a)-(c) of Ftg. 7'29A)'

Poles to St ln the submap are dlstributed around bhe near-

equatorlal great clrcle glrdle o78o/04o, wlth a nean orlentation of 2o-130o

(Flg. 7.}gua). The s.o.D.A. plob of st shows nany sEaII domalns of

easberly (greens) and westerly (plnks) dlps, wlth sone northerly dlps

(yellows) correspondtng to larger Ft fold hlnge reglons'

Poles to t3 1n the subnap deflne a great clrcle glrdle of

0lgo/06o, wLüb a !¡ean orLentatlon of 2o-!L2o (Flg. ?.29Ab). The s.o'D'A'

plot of S, also rbows reasonably well-deflned doualns, although there are

too few daba to dellncate then preclsely. HoweYer, aS hag beca ¡tated for

prevlous subnapcr lbe daÈa are rcpresentatlve where applloable' Therefonet
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ln the centre and north of the cubnap the data are represenbatlve, whereas

ln the coubh nany nore data ¡rere requlred because of varlablllty of

orientatlon over short dlstanoes.

t3 fold plunges lle on the vertlcal plane wlth trend 0420, and a

¡nean plunge of 82o-2l8o (Flg. ?.294c). l{any of the F3 (and FZ) folds

have curved hlnges (up to I80o, ê.$. Flg. ?.25c). The s.o'D'A' plot of

F3 folds (Flg. CP.I8h) denonstrates thaÙ there are donalns characterlsed

by areas of reasonably conslstent fold plunge and areas of nore varlable

fold plunge.

The submaP was dtvlded lnto bhree donalns c0 d0 and e0

(Fig. ?.28 and F1s. 7.294). These donalns were based prlmarlly on F3

data, but with some contrlbutlon fron St data ln order to posltion bhe

boundaries accurabely. Again, domal-n boundaries were chosen to naxÍnlse

the differences between the orlentation dfstributfons for adJacent

donains. t3 folds shoyr a shlft of mean plunge lrom 620-2200 in domain c0

(FÍg. T.zg¡l) to ?9o-200o 1n donain d0 (Fig. 7.29^L) bo 83o-025o fn donain

eo (Fig. 7.zgAL). The two norbhern donalns also have reasonably planar

t3 distributions, whereas the southern domain (eO) has a small clrcle

dÍstribution. SI and 53 data dlstrlbutl-ons are also stgnificantly

different between donains. Each of the prinary donains nere further

subdivided into secondary do¡nains (nig. 7.28 and Fig' 7'29BrC)t based on

the same criterla as the prlnary donafns. Donaln c0 I's divÍded into

secondary domains cI and c2 (which are divided lnbo domalns c and

c4 for dornaLn cI (based on the St S.O.D.A. p1ot, Fig. CP.f8f), and c5

for donaln c2 (based on bhe FZ-3 S.0.D.4. plots'to c8

Fig. cP.18h)); donaln dO is dlvlded into secondary donalns dI' d2' and d3;

and donain e0 into secondary donalns eI. e2. and e3. based on a simllar

criterlon as the PrinarY donains'

7.6.3 Interprebation
Innanyrespects,thereareslmllarltleslnthegeologymaps

between donalns co+dO and subnaps U45{il6A8. the norbheasLern end of domaln

c0 ls slnilar to subnap M6AB' and the renalnder of donaln c0 fs sinilar fo

donaln bI of subnap M45. Donaln d0 ls slnller bo donaÍns b2+b3 of submap

M45. Hence $re can lnterpret tbe nacrostructures as belng norphologlcally

slnilar. Although donain c0 has secondary and tertlary domalns' there are

too few daba to know the signlflcance of then, or even lf these subdomalns

represen! actual differences ln the strucbures'

Donain eo presents a dlfferenb structure from the forgolng' It

demonstrabes a atructural forn resembllng a type 2 tnterference pattern

overprlnted by a laber fold (Fle. ?.30). Thls ls the flrst lndlcatlon thaf

there nay have been three fold-forn!.ng evenbs. Three posslble explanatlons
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are avallable and are Dore fully descrlbed below as nodels' (a) Efbher

Ft ls unamblguously expressed on a nesoscopJ-c scaler oF (b) D4 (tne

l{artaken event) ls locally expressedr oP (c) one of bhe fold- formlng

events (1.e. D, or Dr) had a heterogeneous stnain history'
(a) The flrsù nodel appears unllkely as nowhere was st aeen Ùo be

axLal planar !o any folds¡ l.ê. SI renalned layer-parallel throughout'

However, bhls nodel nay stfll be correct as ln nany of the areas where F,

hlnges would be expected, the outcrop nas nob clear. Furthernore, lt ls ln

this regton that such hlghly deforned nigoatMc velns (e.g. Ffg'6'3a) can

be found.
(b) The second model ls unllkely at D4 effects are not only rllnitêd

to thls small oulcrop, bub the structural elenenbs assoclated wlbh thls

deformation have orlentatlons parallel to those of O3 ln other parts of

the napped âPêâ. tlhere D4 structures have been described elsewhere (e'g'

Parker, Lg78; the D, event of Ctarke, Lg76; and the dextral offset of bhe

nylonÍte zone as delcrlbed by Co1n, 1976) they had orientatlons narkedly

different from the preceding deformatlons'

The third nodel reguires that elther 1) D2, or 1f) D3,

refolded folds produced earller ln the sane Seneration'

(1) For D2 to have produced two folct events resulting in a type 2

lnterference pattern, it nust flrsb have produced recllned to recumbent

folds and then have horÍzontally conpressed Ùhese folds' This is

unllkely as the nechanlsms r¡hlch produce reclined to recunbent folds

will tend to nove the folds out of the stress field (e.g' Marjoribanks

@, 1980). Hence, recumbent folds would not be expected to remaln

in a location capable of belng compressed by the sane defornation'

Desplleühlsargumentltnaybeposslbleforühenodeltobe
appllcable, because on the snall scales dealt with here, local

heterogeneous stralns nay very well arise and thus cause the refolding

of recumbent folds tn the sane defornatlon generatfon'

(b) Interpretatlons of the effects of O3 on the earller structures

described so tar ln bhls chapber have lndfcated that the D3 stress

had both a conpresslon conponent and a shearing conponent (57'3'3)'

producfng ttght F3 folds of slnlstral asymnetry (Flg. 7.9b). so far

Ln bhis chapler, DZ structures have been lnterpreted as belng

approxlnately uprlght,, and so the conpresslon conponent of D3 would

have had the effect of tlghtenf.ng and reorlentatlng the D, strucbures

as weII as conblnlng Wtth the shear conponent to refold then

(Flg. ?.IO). In donain eO lt appears that the DZ structures nuat

have been recllned or recunbent, and so the oonpresslon conponent Of

D- would bhen have produced the bype 2 lnterference noted ebove' Tt¡e
5
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effects of the shearlng component whlle SO-t h¡as subhorlzonbal (e.g.

Flgs. J.JIarb) wa8 tO shear t,he type 2 lnterference pabtern out of

oynnetry, and at the same tlne rotate the whole geometry ln an

anLlclockwlse dtrectlon (as denonstrated by Flg' ?'30) (1'e' D3

atructures produced early ln the defornatlon would no longer be coaxlal

wtth later O3 stress flelds). As SO-t robabed lnto steeper dlps

wiLh increaslng straln, the ongoing O3 defornallon then foldecl the

preceedlng geonetry Ùo gfve a nore lntense aecond overprlnting effect

(ftgs, ?.3lcrd).
The antlclockwlse rotatlon can be seen ln the stereoplots of t3

for the Subdonalns - of eO and d0, the stereoplots for t3 for the

subdonains of êOr and geology sheet 3. The reverse (ctockwise)

rotatlon of t3 in domains e2 and dI fron the nean orlentation (0470'

Ftg. T.lb) is caused by the llnited (locallsed) effectiveness of the

shearlng conponent. (tnat fs, the shearlng conponent was lncapable of

robablng both donalns as a single unit, but lt coutd rotate a part of

1t. Accordingly, the anticlockr¡lse rotation of a central portion of an

S, axial plane (see Fig. 7.32), without a slgnificanù rotabfon and
5

lherefore translatlon of those parbs at a distance fron the central

portion, would cause parts of the t3 plane bo have an apparent

clockt¿iserotationfromthemeanorientation.)
A problen conmon to all three nodels is that donains c0 and d0

were compared to strucbures elsewhere thab had ,, uprighù prior to the

D^ defornatÍon. In gotng fron the central portion of submap M789 to the
5

southern porbion, the Pre-D, structure has gone fron upright to

recumbent.Thisphenomenon}'asalsoobservedlnthenorbhernpart(donaln
b2+b3) of subnap M45 where FZ was lnterpreted as being steeply-lnclined

to uprlght fn the exbneme north, changing rapidly bo reclined further to

the south. However, debails ln donains dO and cO are difflcult to obtaln

because the unfforn grain slze and colour of the anphibotlte body makes it

extremely dlfflcult to nap lts lnternal structure. No strucbures that were

observed una.nblguously denonstrated efther a recllned or an uprlght

pre-D- structure. Internal sbructures of the norbhern areas represented
5

Ln the subnap were also very dlfftcult to nap because of narlne growth and

the prollfic boulder cover. It can be noted that the conplexlby and

lntenslby of the structures lnternal bo the unlt shown 1n Flgs' 7'25c and

7.26a demonstrate a struclural geonetry ühal ls toO conplex to analyse here'

The interpreüed structures for subnap M789 are presented ln FlS'

7.33, based on the stereonet plots of Flg. T.2g and the geology presented

ln Geotogy sheet 3. other posslblllttes for tt¡e sbrucbures ln donaln e0

are possible fron bhe dlscusslon of the above nodels, but lb ls lnnaterlal
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to bhe thesls bo altempt to presenb a conprehenslve and cletalled analysls

of alt the nodels nentloned above. The structures appear qulùe einple

oonslderlng the conplexlby of bhe nesoscoplc structures observed ln

outcrop¡ but they are conslslenb wlth each obher, and thls ls further

dlscussed ln 57.8.I.

7.7

7 .'l.L
SUBMAP M9I2

Structural Descrl Lon

The geology, as deduced by fleld nappln8 of structural elenents'

of thls subnap (located ln Flg. 7.34) ls presenbed tn geology sheet 4 (Flg'

6.2). The northern shorellne conslsts of nasslve graniblc gnelssest as

does the northeast headland. Between bhe two occurs an lnbertayerlng of
I

anphfbollbe and granttic gnelsses. These interlayers can be traced for

nost of ùhe subnap. It can be seen thab nanyr lf not aII, anphibolite

Iayers are the same layer repeated by folding'
,, fold plunges vary from horizontal to noderabe (fi's'

?.35b,c). FoId lnterference patterns are connon but are best observed 1n

the lnterlayering because of the colour contrast' They vary |n dÍfferent

parts of the submap. In the north, type 3 (FÍg.7.35a) are common; done

andbasins(typeI)occurnorthofrandfollowlngaround'theembayment;
type 3 lnterference folds agaln occur on the shorellne south of the

enbaynent, nltiln pass lnto a type 2 lnterferqence fold at bhe southeast

headland where the lnterlayerlng crosses the coasbline; and conplex

structures of hybrid lnterference patterns occur in the south of the subnap

(e.g. Fig.7.35d and Flg.7.36). Common to these nesoscopfc structures ls

the varfablllty of the vlsible fold plunges (e.g. Figs' 7'35b'c and Flg'

7.37; and ln the vlclnlty of (I07orII3O) folds nay vary fron vertlcal

(e.g. Fig. 7.3a) to horfzontal (Fig. 7'l8a))'
52 ls relatively well-developed in the shorellne area conbaining

the ùype I folds (Iocatlon of F18. ?.39). It 1s not as well-developed

elsewhere (e.g. Fig. 6.7d).

7.7.2 Subarea sis by the S.O.D.4. Tec

The structural data naps are presented 1n Ffg. ?.34. Stereoplots

for the strucùural donains (deternLned below) of subnap M9I2 (Fi8' 7'40)

are presenbed ln Fig. 7.4I. The S.O.D.A. ptots (Flg. CP'19) for each of

the elements are based on thelr stereoplots (conposlte, Flg' CP'I9et

conprised of parts (a)-(c) of Flg' 7'4IA)'
Poles to St form a nodal dlabrlbutlon (Flg. ?.4IAa) centred af

6o-f36o, and have E cnall apread 1n the plane L5golo6o. The s.o.D.A. plob

of St (Flg. CP.19f) dellneabes ùenuoug ctructural donalns, whlch

g"n""rUy natch the llnbs and hlnge reglons of the large¡ fold structures'
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Poles to t3 for^m a nodal distrLbutlon (rrg. 7.4IAb) wtth nean

S3 orlentallon of g46o78loNw, whÍch ls close !o the reglonal orlentatlon

of g47o788oNW (Fig. ?.Ib). The s.o.D.A. plot of t3 (Flg. cP.I9h)

contalns snall donalns of northwesferly dtps wibhln an overall

southeastertydlpplng dlstrlbutlon. Because of the small number of

readlngs conpared to the totat nunber of data pofnts, the polygons are

qulte snall, and so even though the neasured t3 daba are representatlve

of t3 orlentatlons everywhere, they do not denonstrate the domaLns as

well as they would lf ühe polygons ltere to be enlarged to flII bhe Dap

8pace.

t3 data forn a weIl-defined great clrcle glrdlé of 31f 786!

whlch dlffers fron bhe mean 53 by only a few degrees' Thls discrePancY

!s ln fact slgniflcant because ln the reglon of the type I lnberference

folds, D3 ts nearly coaxial wlth Dz (S7.?.1 and Ffg'T'39),

the time of napping these folds were classlfied as F, folds.

are now belleved to be Ft nodifted bV Dt.

A b-lsodip chart (Fig. CP'19b) was first used fo

and so at
These folds

analyse F
3

fotds (Fig. cP.19a) by separatlng dlffering fold plunge values, but ft does

not provide lnfornatlon about the azlnuthal orl-entatlon. (U-isodip charts

woutd do sor but they ¡¡ere not lncorporated into the conpuber program

package at the tlne of this researchr. ) However, lt ts posslble to

delineate domains Dore clearly (Fig. CP.Ipg) by using a b-lsotrend chart

(ffg. CP.I9d). The variation of data orfentatlons between the donains

suggests double-Plunglng folds'
Based on the s.o.D.A. plots for a3'the subnap is divided into

two prinary donains, co and do. These are further divlded lnto the

secondary donalns cI and c3, and dI to d4 (fig.7.40), based nalnly on F,

data but wlth sone refinement of the boundaries using St data.

Ttre prinary domains deftne two reglons of differing overall plunge

orlentablons, wlth the northern portion (domafn do) having predonlnantly

southwesberly plunges (Ftg. 7.4141) and the southern portlon havlnS

predoninantly northeasterly plunges (ffg' 7'414f)'

7.7.3 Interpre tatlon
The four subdomalns of domain dO clearly dellneate substructures'

Donalns dI and d2 are sinilar, wlth S, values (Figs. ?.4tgg'J) showlng a

few degrees variatlon ln orLentablon r¡hfch natch the small varlation ln the

r Analytlcal funcblons were added to the prograns only as they ltere

requLred because of nachlne llnitatlons (s3.3.3.I). The llnltatlon of
progran sLze had been reached before the need for u-lsodlp charts þssamê

apparent. Thfs problen can be overcone by resbructurlng the prograns buf

the effort was not warranted here'
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s3 varues (Flgs. ?.4rBh'k). However, the 

lg 
values 

--:"" 
narkedry

dlfferent, wlth lhose for domaln dt (Fie. ?.4181) belng subhorlzonbal and

those for donain d,z (Flg. 7.4rBr) havlng steep plunges. rt lc probabre

ùhat the folds ln donaln dI are ln fact FZ folds (there are no

overprlnting characteristlcs dlscernible ln the granlblc gnelss unlts)' 0n

the obher hand, the structural elenents of donaLns d3 and d4 have

slnlstrally-rotated away fron the orlentatlons for domalns dI and d2'

Poles to St ln domaln d3 (Fle. 7.4IBn) define a great clrcle girdle of

o46o/800, whLch has a pt orlentatlon approxlnatlng that of bhe [tean t3

(Fie. ?.4IBo). The great cÍrcle dtstrtbutfon of F, corresponds well wlth

the nean sj õiiènbátion (Ftg. T.lllBn).- The st and 
-t3 

elenents of

domalnd4(Flgs.?.4IBp,r)havebeenrotaledanttclockwlsetothoseof
donaln d3. The St dlstrlbutlon can be dlvided lnto two separate

dlstrlbublons, each definlng a great clrcle gtrclle which represenfs

separate linbs of FZ folds (ffg. 7.42a). (tnat ls, the northwest and

southeast distributlons of St in Fig. 7.4IBm represenb two linbs of F2

folds (e.g. Fle. 7.3g) with shallowly-plunging' gently curved fold hlnges

to the souLhwest (25o-225o). As the FZ folds approach the hlnge of bhe

macroscopic t3 fold east of bhe embaynent, the ùype I interference folds

become nore pronounced, and so the relatively planar F2 ltnbs becone more

curved, gfving rise to an increased separatlon of F, fold hlnges into bwo

populablons, Fig. 7.42b.) Although t3 folds (as napped) deflne a single

girdle, the <llstribution of data can be dlvlded lnto two groups, each wlbh

a ¡nean that approxlmates to the poles of bhe St girdles. Thereforet

these tF3, folds are Ín acüuatlty probably D2 folds. In contrast'

t3, apart from beconlng steeper, has kept its trend constant' Ib appears

that lhe nore northerly trend of 53 in donalns d3 and d4 l¡as caused by

the preferred increased developnent of Se (i.e. Se-3) rather than tt¡e

separate developnen! of t3 at a small angle !o 52. The rotabion of

structural elenent orientatlons from domain d3 to d4 was caused by the

Iarger nacroscopic foldlng of FZ by D3 (F23) in the vlclnlty of the

enbaynenb. S2-3 was not rotated because of bhe constralnts of 53'

However, |n the hinge of the nacroscoplc fold, S, is ab a hlgher angle to

t3 and so 52 agaln Ís axlal plane !o F2 folds (trendlng approxlmately

nãrth-south) and t3 reverts to an orlentatlon approxlnatlng lts reglonal

trend (see donain c0 below) '
Donaln c0 ls dlVlded lnto bwo subdomalns based on the plunge

dlrectlon of t3, with do¡oaln cI havtng folds predoninantly plunglng

norbheast (Flg. -?.4rgo) and donaln c3 bavlng folds predonlnantly plunglng

couthwest (F18. ?.ll}Bf). In correspondence Ùo these fold plunges, polea to

st 1n donaln cI tcnuously deflne a glrdle ¡¡tth lts pole trendln8
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norbheast (?to-Ot6o) and bhose for donaln c3 tenuously deflne a glrdle wlth

its pole trendlng southwest (800-2?60 ). t3, however, ls constanf

bhroughoutandcorrespondstothereglonalorlenbatlon.
From the foregolng analysls and acoonpanylng fleld observablonst

the strucbures for the oubnap can be deduced as fornlng a elngle slnlstnar

Fo fold (tn the nlclclle of bhe subnap) übat folds a steepJ'y lncllned (to
5

tr¡e west) se follatl-on (Fle. 7.43). In progresslng around the fold' fro¡o

norbh to south, SZ changes fron steeply-lnctlned westerly, to vertical bo

noderately-lncllnedtothenorbheastandflnallybeconongsubvertlcalln
the south. Donafn do conbalns a nfxbure of types 1 and 3 lnbenference

patterns, reflectlng changes ln FZ fold hlnge tncllnatlon. Donaln o0

contalns types 2 and 3 ln the north, reflectfng changes ln both Ft fold

hlnge lnclfnatlons and axLal plane lnctlnatlons; and nostly type I wtth

sone effect of types 2 and 3 tn the south'

Fron the fnterpretatlons lt ls clear that nucb of the nesoscoplc

foldlng ,P, FZ folds nodtffed by D3 (rotated and flattened, glvlng rise

to variable F, fold hinges and axial planes no longer orientated N-S) '

7.8

7.8. I
DISCUSSION

Interprebation of the Structures

The structures lnterpreted in the flve subnaps are sunnarlsed 1n

Fig. ?.44, which ls of one or more nacroscoplc F, folds ttrat are steeply-

to shallowly-lnclined !O the west with subhorizontal hinges trendl-ng N-s'

overprinted by subhorlzontal uprighf t3 folds of sinistral asynnetry

trending NE-SI'J.

It bras observed (Appendlx O) thab between localltles A and BO on

Flg. 0.1 the structune and geology ls a nfrror lnage of subnap MI3r 1'e'

the t3 folds are dextral. The maJor dlfference to be noted is that bhe

L3 elãngabion ll-neatlon ls nore lntensely developed than ln the napped

area. Because the asynnetrlc folds change sense along strlket 1t appears

that they are minor folds on the sâme llnb of a macroscoplc Ft fold. As

lt is reasonable bo assuue lhab the F3 fotd hlnge plunges l-n tt¡e same

directlon as the t3 llneatlon (although the fold envelope remains

horizontal), and because the FZ fold axlal planes (52) are

predonLnantly lncllned to the west, then lb follows that the coastllne fron

bhe napped area south (Iocallttes Ct to A) ls on the sLnlstral llnb

(looklng soubhrl¡est) of a nacroscoplc F3 synform (Flg. 7.44)' The

lnterference pattern arlslng fron the overprln!|ng of noderately- bo

sbeeply-lncllned eubhorfzontal folcls by uprlght horlzontal folds brendlnS

a! 45o to the flrst foldsr ls Ramsayrs type I (rdone-and-baslnr)' In fhe

napped area, type 3 lnterference patberns are qulte conmon, whlch requlres
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the flrst fold hlnges (Fr) t,o be skew (non-coplanar) to F, hinges.

The observed etructures ln the napped Area correlate reasonably

well wlbh the flrsb thnee defornatLon events ln the tectonLc schenes of

Parker (1978) and Rlchardson (f9?8) (lable 6'I)' the fourth (lJarbaken) 
'

defornablon event ls no! expressed. However, whereas Fz ls eüeeply

lnclLned ln the napped arear DZ fold structures are described by Parker

(1978) (Flg. 6.6) as belng recunbent prlor üo overprlnting by O3 folds

slnllar bo those deternined for bhe napped area' Evldence for recunbenb

,z folds irL arso found 1n the surroundlng area. At two locallbles norbh

of Llpson Cove, cape Burr and cape Hardy, that are far enough away fron the

shear zones (Flg. 0.1) to be unaffected by tbem, SO-t ls noderately

lnclined (45o or less) to bhe trest. Ab tlaterfall Creek (tocallty lrl' Flg'

O.I) recumbent FZ fotds can be observed (Fig. 0.8). It appears posslble

that ln the reglon between Ilnby Bay and Port Neill macroscopic Ft folds

are recumbent, but thts ls not observed at Llpson cove because that area 1s

on bhe flank of an uprlght ¡nacropscoRic Ft fold.
Smallconplexreglonswithlnthenappedarea(e.g.donalne0of

subnap I'{?89), where FZ 1s shallowly-reclined to recunbentr EâY be due to

a number of factors based on the above discusslon. They nay, for lnstance'

represent areas of paraslbtc fords on the macroscopÍc F2 foldsr oP

regions where Ft folds significanbly affect bhe outcrop pattern' Other

possible causes can be found lf heterogeneous straln historl-es are

considered.
The narked variatlon in straln (Appendlx N) fron south to north of

locality D (Flg. o.t) was explalned (appendix P) as belng caused by

upthrusting of the south side relatlve bo lhe north slde' As 1b is

expected for rocks to be nore ductlle at deeper levels in the crust' rock

fabric and folding !s nore pronounced south of localÍty D' which represents

a deeper levet l-n the crust, than tt Ls to the norbh, whlch represents a

shallower level 1n the crust. Hence the nunber of snall shear zones

(Fle. o.I) and boudlns to the north of locallty D translate Lnto foldlng at

depth'
Thestructuresfnterpretedfronthenappedareaandobservatlons

of the surrounding geology (Appendtx O) aPpear to forn part of variably-

plunglng structures elmllar to those descrlbed elsewhere in the Gaw]er

Craton (e.g. Jones' 1968; Parker' 1978; Parker and Lenon' 1982). Although

no D4 effects are observed

tÌrey are not connon to the

ln the napped arear this ts not unusual as

aouth or north. In fact, D4 (tne D3 event

of Clarke , Lg76) wag not observed soutb of Port Nelll, except for the large

E-tI dextral ghear (F18. 0.I).
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7.8.2 Usefulness of the S.O.D.A. Technlque

IsodlpandlsotrendcontoursoftheS.O.D.A.technlquewerenot
used fn the lnterpretatlon of Llpson cove strucbures ln the lane way es

they l¡ere used ln prevlous chapters. Instead, the conLours were used to

dellneate eubdoEatns. There are a nunber of reasons nhy thls was EO'

Flrstly, the nap btas a one-dinenslonal traverse bhrough Ùhe larger-scale

structures (subnap to nacroscoplc slzes) and hence conbour llnes can be

detected but thelr relatlonshlps to each obher are unknown; secondlyt the

prollffc nunber of sma}I-scale structures (on the order of netres) cause

confuslon on the s.o.D.A. plobs as lt is not arways posslble to nake

neasurenents of fold envClopesi but only the vtslble sbructures; whlch ls

relabed to the bhird reason, vLz. lb can be extrenely dlfficulb to relate

structures fron one potnt to the next because of the lack of marker

horlzons; and fourbhly, daba neasurenents were nade before the structural

hlstory had been ascertalned, and hence structural data nay be lncorrectly

Iabelled (particulaly fron subnap M6AB southwards)'

However ft must be noted that none of this debracts fron the

s.o.D.A. technlque because ln effect the technique was used in a different

node to that of the prevlous chapters. whereas the (lype II ) trend surface

contours of prevlous chapters vtere used to deùernlne structural geonetrles

by approximating lype I trend surfaces (e.g. strike-I1nes) by analogy' ln

this exanple the practice fs not posslble and so bbe structural geonebrles

nust be deduced fron Type II trend surfaces that are trend gurfaces of the

propertfes of the daLa (e.g. delfneatlng regÍons of different dlp valuest

trend directlons, etc. ).
once the naps had been dlglblsed and the data files createdt the

s.o.D.A. technlque enabled the donains for all subareas to be deflned ln

one worklng clay and the stereonet plots produced wlth glrdle and

dlstributfons fitbed. (There ltas actually a time lapse of several

mode

days

because the conputer could only be used for a few hours of each day' which

had to incrude machlne falrure, down-roadlng and storage of flres on

nagnebic tape, photographlng, transference of daba between the cyber and

Nova at lor¡ speeds (¡oo BAUD), and waltlng ln plotter queues for pen-

plotter outPut. )

Although the s.o.D.A. technfque was extrenely usefut for definlng

donalns, tt nust be noted that sone of those donains appeared to have

Ilbtle, lf êlryr slgnlficance, and bhat nuch of the lnterprebatlons were

based on the strucbures observed 1n the fleld (compare thls to lts ablllty

to f.nterpreb the Brockman Tbree exanple, 55.2.2). Ib ls not known how mueh

of thls drawback ls rel.ated to the facb that the Llpson cove area ¡tas

napped before the detalls of lhe s.o.D.a. technlque had been fornulated
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(ano hence data }'as not collecbed ln en approprÍate nanner),

perhapsbhlgareawa8no!cntlrelygultablefortestln8the
technlque ln ltc PnototYPe forn'

or that
s.o.D. A.
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CHAPTER 8

Y. SUGG NS FON FURTHER ELOPMENT. AND CONCLUSION

8.1 SIJMMARY OF THE S.O.D.A. TECHNTQUE

8.I.1 Developnent

The advent of high-powered, low-cost conputLng facllibles wlth

highquallty'veryfastdisplayperlpheralshasnadepossiblethe
nodernfsatÍon of analytlcal procedures used ln structural geoÌogyt

partlcularly those that are sfow and/or those requfrlng lterative

processing of data. Not only are exlsting procedures and manually

fnpracblcal techniques candidafes for nodernislng, bub entlrely nelJ ones

have been nade Possible.
ofthemanyaspectsofsbructuralgeologythatwereconsidered

suitable for conputer lmplementatlon, bhe ones chosen for this thesis were

those that are extensivery used in geonetrlc analysis (the technique

employedtointerpretthestructuralgeonetryandhistoryofanareafrom
collected field daba). These included stereonet plotting, mapping of

structural elenents, cross-seetions and block diagrams, and subarea

analysis. Although aII of these are necessary for geometric analysist

computerisabion of all but the last is prÍnarily a technical problen'

Modernisation of subarea analysis 1s the only one that qualified for

originalresearch.Thisenabledaspeciflcgoalforthethesistobe
defined t and that was to an ica I techni for det

structures fron sÞa tiaIIy disbributed
bhe of ceolosical

tation data. Tl¡is ted to two aims: (1) to formula te a nethod that

I dis data ln such a as to SS

of I at structures or Uhe of so

ural data (tr end surface analy sis ) , and Q) to terise the ne

analytfcal proc edure in structural geo IoRy.

orien
could

so that it becones a practfcal

To achieve the goal of bhe ühesÍs 1t was first necessary to

deternine what type of geological structures !'tere bo be analysed' As aII

types of follations may be used, and not Just bedding, a nunber of problems

D¡ere unearthed that nade it dlffÍculbr lf not lnpossible, to compute a

To
block diagran of the geonetry of some types of geological sbructures'

overcone these problens, the structures have to be lnberprebed and

displayed 1n an alternatlve node, which led to the use of trend surface

analysls.l.tlotypesofgeomebrlescouldthenbedeflned: (r) bhose where

I ate act I r I trendd sur s

surfac es)

S

and Q) those where trend sur v soeclflc ceometrlcal

trend surfaces lVpe I trend surfaces have

and Nishiwakir 1976) t

been bt¡e

alihoughsubJecb of prevLous research (Yananoto
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Ilmibed to lhat paper. lVpe II trend eurfaces ghow nore pronlee, as they

can be used not only to lmply aII types of geonebrlcal shapes (lncludlng

Lhose nodelled by lvpe I trend ourfaces), but also to analyse the

properlles of structural elenenbs that do nob deflne geometrlcal shapes

(e.g. llneations). Hence, only Ðpe II brend surfaces vJere consLdered for

research.
To achl-eve bhe flrst al-m two posslble nethods of analyslng data

$rere consldered, a ebattsblcal one and an emplrlcal one' The writer

thoughb lt uore prudent at the lnltlatlng stages of developnent bhat an

enpfrlcal nebhod be trted, whlch has the advantage of leavlng control of

the analytical procedure, and hence bhe resulLs, Èo the expertlse of the

geologist.
Tl¡e nost connonly coltected field data, and one that is baslc to

struclural geology, is orlentatlon data. Hence a method was formulabed bo

consider orlentatlon data and their spatial positionlng. Thfs nethod was

appropriately call-ed the Spatial-Orienbation Distribution Analysis

(s.o.D.A. ) lechnlque. The prlnclple of the technique ls alnost identÍcal

to the nanually lnpractical A.v.A. technlque of sander (1970)' except that

grain boundaries of grai-ns in thin-section are replaced by Thiessen

polygons on a nap of structural elenents (see Appendlx S)' (l'Ihen the

s.o.D.A.technlquetsusedtoanalysethetrendsurfacesof
crystallographie or optic axes of grains in thin-sectlon, it becomes the

A.V.A. technique).
TheS.o.D.A.techniqueappearedfeasibleaslbusesavarÍantof

the general, and popular, trend surface analysis technique. There only

renained the problen of choosing bhe variables (or functions of variables)

fron orientatlon data that would generabe trend surfaces that unanblguously

represented geonetrlc shapes (for cases where structural elements had

geonetric shapes). For strictly lVpe II trend surface analysis

applications (i.e. analysing lineations, etc'), choosing variables did not

pose a problem. FÍve baslc geonetric shapes lhat would connonly be

referred to ln geometric analysls were defined, and ib was ghown that trend

surfaces deflned by contours of dfp values (isodip lfnes) and contours of

trendvalues(lsotrendlines)couldinnostcasegunanblguouslydefine
these geonetrlc shapes. tfhen orientatlon distrlbutlons on stereonets were

also consldered, then aII baslc shapes could be unanblguously deflned'

The behavlour of lsodlp and lsotrend llnes for varlous sbapes ln

different configurablons were examtned. It was found that when data was

derlved fron a plane cut through a baslc ahape, !t was not necessarlly

posslble to <leflne all paraneters of the Shape unanblguously (l'e' nore

than one type of fold proflle could glve bhe same trend aunfaces)'
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The sophlstlcatton of the nethod at thfs point satlsfled the flrst

parb of the goal of bhle thests, and lt would have been detrlmental to the

aecond part of bhe goal !f the fornulatlon of the S'O'D'A' technlque had

been contlnued.
The second aln, to computerise the S.O.D.A. lechnlque and nake lt

a practlcal tool ln structural geology, requlred both bhe analgamatlon and

nodlflcablon of exlsülng computer software and the generatlon of !¡any new

programs üo cover the varlety of appllcatlons for whlch bhe s'0'D'A'

technlque oould be used.

Inherent in the basic techniques used Ín geonetric analysfs (see

earlfer thls ¡ectlon) are ''a number of procedures, such as data llbrary

creatlon, naintenancer and access; stereonet plotting and bhe stablstical

analysis of spherical (orientation) data; and nap and perspectlve dlagran

production. AII of these procedures had been conputerised separately by a

nunber of people in a varÍety of ways over the last ten to fifteen years

(refer to st.3). Ab the start of thls research, no known attenpt had been

made to gnoup these conputerised proc.edures lnto a working progran

package. During the tenure of thls (jÊÅíá, the onry notabre pubrication

that approached the lines of this research was that by (cooper and NuttaII'

19gl), and they did nob achieve the same level of applicabilit'y as reached

in thls thesÍs.
l4any of the computerised procedures !'tere obtained fron the

Iiterature and elsewhere and those thab yÍere practical for a conputer

package were adopted. In alnost aII cases, this requlred extensive

nodificatlons to the orlglnal programs, sueh as correctlng fundamental

errors; inprovl.ng (where possible) the efficiency of the algorlthns or

otherwise replaclng then with alternative methods; and adding functions to

lnprove thelr capabÍIlties. These prograns forned a program library on a

cyber 173r and they performed hlgh quality, high precision data processing

and dlsplaylng. However, they were not suitable for conputerlslng that

part of geonetrfc analysis requirfng fterative, and hence interactlve,

processlng, which v¡as thaü part of the s.o.D.A. technique whereby brend

surfaces are subdlvided lnto slngle geonetric Shapes¡ 1'ê' subarea

analysls. Because the cyber dld not support the perlpheral equipment

requlredfortheraplddisplayofresultsranothercomputerraNova2;lfâs
used. This nachine lras conplebely dlsslnllar to the Cyber, and very

lnferlor ln Conpublng power. It l¡as therefore nandatory bhat a sulbe of

nev¡ progra¡ns be wrltten for the Nova. The new prograns perforned nost of

the funcblons of the old ones, but to lncrease thelr speed and reduce bhel-r

sizes, the algorlbhms ltere slnplified and nuch of the progrannl-ng code was

wrltten ln ASSMBLY. Accordingly, the preclslon of the results ¡tas
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reduced. Thls ls not a serlous problen as once the flnal results are

deternined, the data can be reconputecl Ùo hlgh preclslon with the progra¡ns

on bhe CYber.

TheNovabecameanlndependentprocesslngsysben,andsoanexfra
sulte of prograns was wrltten, lnctudlng a progran to create data ffles by

dlglttslng Baps wlth a data bablet, and progra!¡s that allow Lnteractlve

<leflnlblon of subareas on a Bap and that creaùe data flles for those

subareas fron the data llbrarY.

8.I.2 Testfng
Theprosrampackageforperfornlngthes.o.D.A.technlquewas

extensively tested bo flnd bhe advantages and dlsadvantages of bhe

technlque and to refine the conputer package bo a practfcal level' The

nore delailed advantages and dlsadvantages are presenbed ln s3'9'

IdeaL nodels of cyllndrical folds, domes, and dislocatlons were

analysed and bhe results came up to fuII expectatlons' Tl¡e technlque also

denonstrated fts capabÍIfty to perforn dip lsogon classlficatÍon of fold

profiles of subvertlcal folds'
Geologlcal examples of folded layered stratigraphy proved to be

very good geological envlronnents for analysls by the s.o'D'A' technique'

Hand specinen sÍzed structures could also be analysed by the technique and

gave results that correlated weII wtbh results produced fron isodip and

isolrend contours generabed by analogue nebhods (see S2.7)' T?re results of

applying the technique to thin-sectlons (¡ne A.V.A. technique) are also

notably good. In bhis caser the S.O.D.A. technique does nob attenpt to

determine geometrlc shapes; it generales Type II trend surfaces' bhe

interpretatlons of which are fully dependent on the skills of bhe geologist

conducting the analysls. Interpretatlons of the exanples were not

attenpted in this thesis.
As a flnal test, the technique was applied bo a structural

analysis of a conplexly deforned crysballlne basement üerrain' The area

had excellent contlnuous outcrop, but suffered fron a problen ln that the

outcrop r¡as restrlcted to a very narrow coastal strfp' The üechnlque was

extrenely useful ln rapldly deflning a nunber of relevant structural

donalns(subareaanalysls).Otherdonainswerealsodefinedbythe
technlque but bhelr slgnlficance ltas not deternÍned. Albhough the analysls

was scaled down, there l{,as a wealth of lnfornatfon ln lhe data collecüed'

too nuch for a conplete etructural analysfs fn thls research' Instead'

gufflclent gtructures lrere analysed by the S.0.D.4. technique to deterulne

the usefurness of the technlque ln guch ùemalns. hphasls was placed on

the analysls of the clata by the s.o.D.A. technique¡ and lor as for fhe

earller cxanples, leSs lnportanoe was glven to the lnterpretatlona'
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Howeverr ln thts flnal test exanPle, a subsl-dl-arv alm was to galn an

understand lne of the structures and the ructural history of Lipson Cove.

Consequenbly, the area ¡tas thoroughly napped and ao¡ne lnterprebatlons

attenpted (S8.2).

It nas dlscovered that the lechnlgue was more sulted !o geolo8lc

terralns where the stratlgraphy !s well deflned (earller thls sectlon)

because ln coroplexly defOrmed terralns, only key localltfes are measured

for dala, and Ínberpretatlons based on lhese depend nalnly on the sklIls of

the geologlst. As wtth nost analytLcal programs, the nore data neasured

the beLter theY Perform.

8.2 THE STRUCÎURAL HISTORY OF LIPSON COVE

The area of Lipson cove was exanlned and lt rÙas found that three

defornation epfsodes are expressed, which correspond to bhe first lhree

deforuatlon events descrlbed by Parker and Lenon (1982)' These structures

are sunnarised ln Appendlx N and the SI'MMART to this thesis' The

structurar anarysls of Lfpson cove was not complete, with nany interesting

nesoscopic structures left unexamined' LÍkewiset not aII possible

As theexplanations for the structures and strucbural data were discussed'

strucbural data did not show any obvious deviations fron bhe structural

history of the Llncoln Conplex, the data was interpreted l-n lhe light of

this hÍstory. Because of the small scale of the area' many anomalous

features would be expected fron locally heterogeneous stralns' which

appears to be the case.

The coastline north and south of LÍpson cove was exanined

geologically, as l¡ere low-level aeronagneblc data for the same area' A

number of NE-SW shear zones were detected, as well as ENE-I{SI{ faults that

had apparently appreciable novenents. These faults are lnterpreted from

the geology examlned to have caused the area of Lipson cove to be on the

northern end of an upthrusted crustal block, whlch ls a possible

explanatlon for bhe zones of dlfferlng defornatlon style nentloned in

Appendix N.

8.3 FUTURE LINE OF EXPANSION

8.3.r Trnnediatetv Appllcable

The sysüen fs open to expanslon by the lncorporabf-on of additlonal

prograrns and extenslon of exlstlng onêsr Because the data flles are

uniforn and the user ls able to switch fron one proSran to anothert extra

programs can be lncorporaüed very easily'

Daba bank creation. Geologlcal daba banks slnllar to bhose descrlbed fn

thellberature(gee$1.3.2.I)¡butwlthstructuraldatalncluded,couldbe
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lnplemented. By usln8 a bable of geolo8lcal unemonlcs (as dlscussed ln

Appendlx c) I data banks could be created dlrectly fron ffeld daba oards

and/or by technicians (Ffg.3.1). Map reference data could be creabed and

processed by the nethods descrLbed by t{lll1ans (1979) and Boultlé (t976a).

Each nap conürlbutlng to a data bank would be transforned by afffne

transformatlons (e.g. Lpudon et aI, f98Qb; and program PL${AP)t so that

data banks have onry one scale and one coordlnate sysüen (Doyrer 198r).

Data banks need nob be restrlcted to one structural and one

reference data flle, but could consÍst of several reference files such as

geological, geographlcal, topologtcal, and L¿ndsat ffles (Ooyte, 9.È-

clt.). They could â1So contaLn geochenlcal and petrologlcal data, as these

are also suitable for analysis by the S.O.D.A' technique - where lnstead of

colourlng accordlng to orientatlon (which Ls not appllcable to chenlcal

data) colourlng would be dependent on elenental or mineral concenbrabions'

I'lap extractlon. Maps to be analysed could be extracbed fron data banks by

an exbractlon progran simllar to SUBMAP. The outllnes of aII maps in a

data bank would be dlsplayed (Boehn et aI, f98O) and then a process sfmilar

to progra¡n SIIBMAP used to dellneate the initial nap to be analysed' The

exbracbion program would then create aII necessary analysis daba files (xY'

RF and PT filesr see APPendix R).

l4ap disolay. structure nap productfon for pen plottlng (program PLTMAP) or

display could be extended. Plobtlng all data nay be undesirabte because of

cluttering and insignificance at the ploü sca1e. Hence capabilities for

data selection and optlonal labelling are required' Below are tvto ways to

select data, and a progran should lncorporate both'

a)tlelghtingfunctÍon.Allreferenceibensindatabanksnustbe
weighted (accordlng to synbol sÍze or line thickness)' The weÍghfs

would then be adjusted by the plot scale, and ltens whose welghts

becone less than a predefined minlnun would not be plotted' The

plotted slze of lbens ¡¡ould depend on sone firnction of theÍr weights'

b)UserselectÍon.Dataandreferencefiles,andbhreelleht
buttons (TREJECTn, nNAMEn and nPloln) would be dlsplayed (see Appendix

R). The sbylus then assumes the functlon of the last selected liehf

button. t{lth nNA.l.{En, selected ftems wlII be named on the nap; wlfh

nREJECT'|, selected lbens wlll not appear; and nPLOTn signifles aII

renalning ltens to be Plotted'
By extendLng bhe nenu, extra capabllltles for desfgning the naP

layout could be added (Iegend deslgn, gcale, orlenbatlon, grld' placenent

of stereonets, etc.).
Subarea conDarlron. As lt ls a part of subarea analysls to nalte

{

oonparlaons between gberconet ptoÈc of dlfferen! ¡ubareas (by uslng STEREo
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picbure ffles (Appendlx R)r display nenus and the data tablet)r bables of

annotated picture files oould be deslgned, dlsptayed and/or plotted'

Generatlns cross-secblons. the Posltlons of cPose-e€cblons are flrst drawn

By briangulatlng XY naPs (e.9.
on naps cltsptayed by SUBMAP or SHADEI'IAP'

program TnICON, Appendlx M)¡ Or uslng PY flles, data polnts along cross-

sectlonbracescanbechosenforcross-sectlongeneratÍon.Slmplenethods
of cross-gectLon consbrucbion are sùralghLforward (e'g' afber rnanual

technfquesdescrl'bedby,1@,StockweII(195o)andRagan(I973);and
usÍng algorlthns descrÍbed, for exanple, by Rogers and Adanst 19?6' p'I00')'

However, sùcn nethods do not take lnto account the rheologl-cal

propertíes of llthologfes under stress. (For lnstancet the behavlour of a

sandstone wiII be narkedly dlfferent fron that of a schisb. ) The resurts

ofrelatl.ngfoldshapeswlthstralnvariatlon,deternlnedbystralnnarkers
within folds (HoUUs and Talbot,1966; Dunnet' 1969; Elliot' 1970; Hobbs,

I97I; Tan, Lg73i Mathews et al, 19?4), for example, Gay (1969)' or usÍng

overall defornation straln (Borradaile, 1974; Llsle , L977), can be

integrated with Fourler analysis nethods (e.g. Stabler, 1968) to predlct

foldshapesatdepth.Asbheresultsofexperlnentalfoldforning
procedures under varl-ous condiblons are reflned, they can be Lncorporated'

These j-nclude the following: (strain rate:- Dleterich and Onat, 1969;

cheeney, 1971; Donabh and Fruth, I97I; shlmanoto' 1974: rheology

variation:- Blot, I964a'brc; Ramberg, 1964; Chapple' 1969; Donath' L972¡

Flebcher and Groshongt Lg73i Caprarils' I9?4; Johnson and Et1en' 1974;

Johnson and Honea, Lg75; Gay and Jaeger, I975atb: shear and sb rafn tvpe: -

Biot,196I; Ramberg, l96tr I970r 19?1; Norrls' 1963; Ghosh' 1966; Gay'

1968; Ranberg and Ströngard' 1971; Hobbs, Lg72; Ghosh and Sengupta, I9T3i

Reed and TrYggvason, 1974: sbrain dlstributÍon within folds:- Ramberg'

1963; Mukhopadhyay and Sengupta' 1966)'

Block Perspective vlews of block dlagrams (with hidden llnes

be generated (l{axwell, 1946; Galinberti and Montanarl'suppressed) can

1969; Bouknight, I97O; Loikow et aI, I97I; and Yoeli, LgT6; among others)'

A natrtx of heights, or Dlgibal Terrain Model (DTM) ls requÍred' As the

process for generatlng surfaces (progran MRECON) ls far too large for bhe

Nova, a possible albernatlve ls to use a section-genenatlng progran

(above). A serles of cPoss-aêctlons through the l¡ap r¡ilt construcf fhe

necessary data natrlx. thls process can be sinplified as perspectlve

progra$s flt curves bhrough the polnts (e.g. Forest, L972).

8. 3.2 [pne Rance cts
These are too nuneroua and dlverse bo describe here, bub are

sunnarily nentloned ln the closlng sectlon below'

The anount of data requlred for any analysls wlII depend on the
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usefulness of the data neasured. Detafled analysls can be nade r¡lth few

daba polnts provlded bhat the data are carefully selected to contaln the

requlred lnfornatlon. Thls !s usually not the case and ao large daba sets

are requLred ln order bo achleve accurale lnterpretablons by statlstloal

analyses. For this bo be practloal, daba nust be rapldly gathered and

recorded. compared to soEe othen geologlcal and geophyslcal data-

cotlecblon procedures, sbructural data neasurement fs slow and tedlous'

T¡¡o appllcablons that are sultable for nodlflcatlon to take advantage of

the nicroelectronl-c lndustry are the compass and bhe unLversal stage' The

forner could be electronfc and the labter could be neasured dlrectly by

machlne. Besearch ls Ourrently being undertaken ln both these fields' ':

(Hunülngton, personar conmunlcatlon; Prfce, ]-97311978; Llster, personal

connunication).

8.4 CONCLUSToN

The s.o.D.A. technlque Is an attenpt at an enpirlcal approach to

the analysls of structural geologlcal data. It was the desire of the

wrlter to builct a systen whereby the lnterpeter nalnbained control over bhe

analytlcat procedings. the lnterpretation of data by statistical nethods

are currenLly belng atbempted by geologists ln Canada (Huntlngton, personal

connunicatlon). It is understood that the statlstlcal analysis of data Ís

essential for more accurate, unbiased interpretatlons that avoid sone of

bhe shortconÍngs experÍenced by s.o.D.A. However, the wriùer ls of the

opinion that the foundations for analytical procedures of any given set of

data nust be understood, and the procedures controlled' Qbherwise the

results of a statistlcal analysÍs may not be neaningful' (For exanple' tf

a structural map consfsts of nlxed areag of detailed and cursory (or

representative) daba neasurements, then these areas nust be segregated' or

in some way honogenlsed, before applylng stablstical nethods') This thesfs

has adequabely deflned a basls on which a conprehensive lntegrated computer

package for the analysls of structural geologlcal lnfornatlon can be built'

The foundations thab thls thesis has laid does not stop ab

structural lnfornatlon. As the technlque fs based on lmage-processlng

graphfcs equlpment, lb |s enlnently suitable for lnbegration wibh other

geologlcal and geophyslcal lnfornatlon. Geochenfcal data can be analysed

by tdentlcal Deans as that for sbructural data; and can lnclude bhe nany

conputer programs that have already been developed tn the past' Llkewlset

and very lnportantly, the ablllty to lnterpret sbructural lnfornatlon Ln a

forn conpatlbte wlth geophyaloal and renote-genslng daba (e'g' l¿ndsat and

Gravsat) neans bhat the latùer data oan be lnterpreted wlthtn reallstlc

oontrols. Thlg has lnportanb Ínplloatfons for the cxploratlon induatry'

boüh ln nlnerals and Petrolcun'
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APPENDIX A

Prograrn CIBER

A report of a program contributed to the

Department of Electrical Engineering' University of Adelaide

excluded here as it is 1345 cards long of ASSEMBLY
(Program listing is

language code. )
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ÀPPB¡DIX A

Program CYBER

I{rltten by P.H. Cohen, Geology Departnent' February 198I

progr¡m to trangfer ÀscII data between the Electrical EhgJ'neerLng NOVA2 and

the UnLversity CIBER L'13, tor use on the NOVA2'

Srnrbols and Àbbrevlations

cRV CarrJ-age return
coNTRo[,- (e.g., ^À - @NTRoL-A)

BeginnLng of file
End of file
Backspace

Linefeed

Escape

Zero

R¡bout (Delete)

for the CYBER. Tt¡is allows

BOF

EOF

BS

LF

ESC

g

RO

Connections

ConnectionisuradebetweenaCY-BERportandtheNOVAgecond-
I/o po*.

Puryose

TheprogramwaswrittentoenablethetransferofAscllfiles*between
the NovA and the CI:BER through a standard CYBER terminal line' Because of

its design, it can also be used to concurrently work on both conputers from

the one te¡mina1 (NOVA console)'

Description
Ttre program consists of two modes'

Mode I treats the NOVÀ console as a teminal

Irlode 2

theusertosetuptheCYBERreadyfortransmission,/reception.
is made uP of three Parts:
partl:allowstheusertosetflagsfortransfercontrol'

Part II: oPens a NOVA disk fLle for reception'/transnission' and

part III: transfers the file, with user interrupÈion avaLlable'

Specla I Ct¡aracters

@rtaÍn control characters are ueed to control the flow of the Program:

^A,^c-theaystemlnterruptcharactersarealwaysavailable'

r A fl-Ie ls any data tranEmltted between the atart and end of transmlssion'
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- causes lnnedÍate swftchlng fron one ¡rode to the other'

and ls alwaYs avallable,

- closee aLl NOVA fl-Iee and channele and exlts fro¡r the

program. It ls not avallable when the coneole I's

under aystem control (Lndl-cated ln the text below)'

Aser¡nptions

lttre Program was written for the use of theEe two Partlcular machines

and so there are certaln assunptions that may not pertal-n to other nachLneg'

l.Theprogranl.sindependentoftransferratea(I10-9600BAUD).
2. Ttre program asaumes an echo frour the CYBER'

3. A real-time clock (RTC) of IOHz is used'

4. Ttre program uses IIKa words of central nenory'

5. Tt¡e CYBER suspends transnission ¡¡hen a character 1s sent to lt'

andrepeatsthell.nebeforecontinuingtransmissionwhenaCRis
received bY lt.

6. operaÈor messages have t'**rn in coh¡¡rns It - 14'

7. Tt¡e CYBER sends at least one null- character after a LF'

8. HorÍzontal tab (^I) is interpreted as blank-filling to the next

modulo I column.

Usage

ltreProgramisinvokedbygivingthecommand:ICYBERItothecLI
(Cournand Iangrrage InterPreter)' The Program enÈera Irtode 1' which l-s

indicated by the nessage: n[clBER]'appearing on the console' (If rubbish

appears (due to a faulty l-nterface board) r exit Program and try again' )

Irhe program does not need the system to be bootstrapped before using'

Theuserisnowinteractl-ngwithINTECþI'|ontheCI:BER'
when the CI.BER is ready for transnittíng (CoPYSBF is probably the best

method) or receiving (EDIIIOR is better than EDNÀ for large files)' use ^Z

to teminate the CYBER conmand rather than a CR' Tt¡is causes Èhe Program

to send a cR to complete the comnand as it enters Mode 2' lndicated by the

message:

CIBER TO NoVA(ø)' NOvÀ TO CEER(I)' EI'SE NolI?

êoÇr coMr4Aì¡D- CoNNECT, NOVA T

CO!,!I4AND- COPYSBF, If n, NOVA^Z

CYBER TO NOVA (t), NovÀ Ito CYBER(I), EISE NC¡ql?

user response to the rbove query lg under ayetem control end ao normal

edltlng featureg (RO, /l are ar¡allabler but ESC beco¡res unavallablc' A cR
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lsuEedtoendthereaPonBe.Iftheflretcharacterl-snotazeroorone
then the Program returns to ltode Ir otherwlse the message:

REQUIRE'|ENTS? f=. s. ' ' '

J,s dlsplayed¡ where f le a flag and e l-e the

of a flag is changed by typtng its name (l'

and the new etate ls echoed' Unrecognlzed fla

state of that flag' The state

ê.r ArEr¡{, or T - see below)r

gs are fgnored' User resPonse

to thls guery IE finished wlth a CR (although not under syeten control)'

From this stage onwards¡ until the program ls returned to llode I' there

are eeveral minor procedural differences between a file transnitted by the

CYBER and by the NOVA' So they are dealt wlth separately'

ll?ansnittl-nq CIBER tO NOVA

Àlthough any flag can be changed'

direction of novement are considered here'

Flags currentlY available are:

only those Pertaining to thLs

E &rpty llnes are ignored if E='F" else accepted'

uoPeratormessages(describedabove)areonlyigmoredifM=.T.
CR is typed to finish the flag epecifications'

FILENAI'!E?

isthendisplayed.Tlreusert]T,esinthediskfilenamethatistoreceive
theCIBERfile.TheconsoleisundersysteurcontrolforthisresPonge.

use a cR for the filename if it is desired to append the inco¡ting data

to the last opened disk file. otherwise the program assumes that a new disk

file Ls to be created. If the disk file already exists, the nessage:

BOF(ø), PREV(1)' ELSE NOT?

ls displayed. Response to this is again under system control' If zero

thentheexJ.stingfileisdetetedandanewonecreatedilfonethenthe
filel.sopenedatEoF;otherwiseanotherfllenaneisrequested.

DatatransmissionautomaticallystartsoncethefileJ-sopened.

Suspendinc transmission: The fl-Ie is echoed on the console as it fs being

user can tenporarily stoP transmissl-on by
receLved bY the NOVÀ' Tl¡e

strikinganykey(exceptaspecialcharacter).rlpingaCRwillresume
trangtl.ssion. Note: anything tlped after transmisslon is suspended, ls

eenttotheCIBER.lfhesuspended,(Partiat)Itneislgmored.

&rd of transmi ssion: \ping ^z wtll reject the partial line (ff

lrlode l. ESC will
closethediskfileandreturntheProgramto
achl-eve thls except the program ls exl-ted' Any other character may

cyBERechoesandresponeeswhlchwillbewrlttenintothefile.

any),
also

cauEe
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lYansmL ttinq NOVA to CYBER

F1ags currentlY avallable are ¡

AArrto¡ratlcresrrrrptionoftransnlesl-on.IfthecyBERtrl-csto
aendameaaagewhiletheNovÀl-strar¡nsittlng,trangml.gelon
stops and the CIBER ia allowed to send the DêaeaÇ[eo

Transmigeloncontinuesafterl0secondsifA=.T.,otherwl.se
the user must manually restart by strlking any key'

E &rpty lLnes are gent if E='T" otherwÍse a blank l-E ingerted'

THorizontaltabsareblank-filledifT=.T.,othenise^Ils
sent'

Filena¡re:InreÊPonsetonPILENA¡{E?I,aCRwillopenthepreviouslyused
fire at its rast crosing position. otheryise the specifiect disk fire ls

opened at BOF. (If it does not existr then another is requested' )

Suspending tra nsmission: Procedure is

restart transn'ission (as no

excePt that striking

strikes are sent to
the 6ame,

keyboard

any

the
key will
cvBB. )

End of transmission: lfhen the EOF is reached: tEoFl is displayed on the

console, the disk file is closed' and the Program reenters Mode l-'
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APPENDIX B

STB.EONET PIOTTING ON THE HEI{LETT-PACKÀRD 983 OÀ CALCULATOR

l{rLtten bY P.H.Cohenr June 1976

HARDWARE AI{D CONFIGURÀTION

The 98304 calculator has 5'8K l6-blt words of memory' It is connected

to a 98664 printer (80 colr¡nns wl-de) and a 9862À xya>Iotter' The calculator

also has one cassette handler, and a one line display of 80 colt'¡¡rns

although only 32 are visibte at any tl-sre. À \tatrix" RoÙl and a "string

Variables" Rol{ are used'

Becauseofthesmallmemor]rtheProgramisdividedÍntosectionsthat
are stored on diffe¡rent files of the program cassette. To keep the use of

the cassette to a minimr¡¡r, the Bections are organised so that rerated

functlons are together on the one file'

IheProgramiswritteninBAslC.Duetotheslowspeedofthemachine,

the snall memory, and the objective of an interactive Program'

sophisticatedand/orprecisionatgorithmsarenotutilizedwhenamore
approximatealgorithnthatusesafractionofthetimeandmenorycanbe
employed.l{oresoph.isticatedandprecisealgorithmsareavailableelsewhere.

INTR'ODUCTION

Ihe program !{as primarily written for three pulposes: I) to plot field

dataonastereographicnetr2)toconr¡ertfieldmeasurementsíntoa
standard form, and 3) to nake available to the non-computing geologíst an

easy-to-useProgramthatcanproCêsSranalyseandplotfielddata.
Tïre Plrogram u6es three tyPes of net: equal-angle (wuttf ) net'

equal-area (sct¡nictt) net, and orthographíc projection' Arr plotting is

done on the lower henisPhere'

AllavailableProgramfunctionsarelistedinTableB.I.
TtrecombinationofsmalImemoryandlargeProgrammeansthatonlya

small data set can be held ín memory at one time' A linit of I00 points is

setr where each polnt is associated wlth four values¡ Èhe slznbol and labeL

wíth which tt is plotted (Table 8.5), and lts trend and plunge (conputed

frosr the input data). once a data set has been enteredr l-t can be stor¡ed'

netrievedr contouredr and otherwise analysed'

À serious conÊeguence of the srall Bemory ls that the Program Ls not

\'erysophisttcated.ForexanpleroncebaddatahavebeenenÈeredtheyare
difficutt to nectifY'



nunberE (Tables 8.2 to B.I4) depend on the functLon to be performed'

\ is the con¡rand whl-ch initiates the appropriate function. Ihe

numbers, vrrr can be integer or floatlng point'

AII angtes are in degrees¡ and although they
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USÀGE

h¡ncttone are activated by enterJ'ng a strlng

Vg), separated tty corrunaa' llhere a nunbert Vn'

values then lt is s¡recif i'ed aa Vn'vnr ' The

of eight numbers (V, to
ts to rePresent two

values of these etght

can be entereil as elther

the centre and north marked, and

The tlæe of net to be used is also

contains the tist of values for Vt

integerorfloatingpoint,thefinalvaluestoredisinteger.

RESULTS

Theresultsofcalculationsareplotted,printed,anddisplayed.only
orientations of the first 100 point data are stored in menory' Þ<tra data

are prccessable but not stored. À lolst point datum exists in memory but

contains the nu¡nber of points in the data set, the ftte nr¡mber that the

data is stored in, the tape nurrber' and the last is reserved'

Sone functions are verf' slow' Fitting of ci¡¡cles and urodes take a

couple of minutes each. contouring takes about 20 rrinutes irrespective of

the data. other functions rnay take a few seconds'

The algorithurs for fitting great and srall circles do not always

produce ¡reliable results'

Draw and TítIe Stereonet ( Vr=2 )

A stereonet can be drawn uP with

titles given to the plot (FiS' B'l)'

defined with this function' Table B'2

toV 8'

Plottinq Points (vr=3, -3 )

Tabte 8.3 contains the values for ut to Vg, expanded in Table 8.4

which contains a list of the all0wable data follls and thelr approPrÍate

values of V, to Vr.

Allpointsenteredduringthe:rrnoftheprogramarestoredinamatrix
until the ma<imum (IO0) ls reached. FuÊher pol-nts entered wiII be plotted

but not stored'
AnypoJ-nt'withaplungeofzerodegreesisplottedtwiceronceinthe

calculated positio¡rr âDd the other 1800 of trend away'

Tt¡e¡¡earethreewayslnwhichdatapointscanbeplotted.
st polnts: lfhen Plotting one polnt at a tLmer aII etght values

8.1) .ul ao V, nust be entered (FIg'
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pointsr l{hen ptotttng nany polntsr all eight values Vl to

Vg must be entered for the first otlêr and only Vg to Vg for the

following PoJ.nte (Flg' B'l)'

RepIot tinçr polnts wlthou t rotation: Pointe already entered can be

replotted by using the replot optlon (Table B'4)' By specl-fylng a

elmrbol in vlt and'/or a label in Yz only poLnts wl-th the matchlng

slmbols,/Iabels are replotted. (]]E these are zêlrot then all points are

replotted). If it 1s desired to change the synbol and/ot labe1 then

use the rotation function (Vr=7) wtth a rotation of zero degrees'

Dra Great Circles ( Vr=4 )

Great circles can be drawn Ín a nunber of different line types (Table

8.9).Avarietyofdatainputfo¡¡tsareavailableforplaneorientation
(Table 8.8, e.g. Fig. 8.3). Values for V, to V, are given in Table 8.7.

Drawi no Small Circles (V
l=5 )

snall circles can be drawn in a number of different line types (Table

B.g, e.g. Fig. 8.2). Values for ut to Vg are given in Table 8.I0.

This is a fairly slow r¡outine, and thereforer a fairly coarse angle of arc

(t¡e value of Ug in the function Vl=2) is suggested for sma1l diameter

COD€S.

Contourinq (v
t=6 )

Titled contour plots of selected datum points can be produced on the

plotter (Fis. 8.4). Fir¡e contour ler¡els (after Bridges and Etheridger

Lg74) are used, where each contour level is half the value of the next

highest ler¡elr with the highest level set at 92.5C of the maximun count

(after conversion to t per It area)'

The algorithm uses the standard. nanual technique of point counting in a

It circle centred on the nodes of a 20 x 20 grid, where the points are

projected onto an equal-anea net'

Counting (Fig. B.4b) takes about 2 minutes and contouring (Fig' B'1!c)

takes app:roximately 20 minutes. Ilenc€r Lf elther an alternatir¡e sequence of

contour levels, or merely a rapid guide to the contour shape' ís required¡

a printout of the counts at each node can be prnoduced'

Table B.II contalns a list of the V. values.

Rotation of Data (vr=7 ¡

selected data can be rotated clockwiee around any orl-entation' and

plotted with a new eynbol (Flg. 8.5) and,/or label as desired' Itre rotated

data replace the inlttal data in memo4'r â¡ìd ao the latter are loet as they
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are ¡¡otated. Tab1e B'12 contalns the values for \
than one rotation ls required (t'e' Vg ls not zero)

V, need be entered for each subsequent rotatLon'

to Vg. If more

then onlY V¿ to

Saving Data oDr and ReadJ-ng Data f Cassette (vr-B)

Data can be saved onr and read f¡omr a cassette file' Data ln memory

can also be cleared. Table B.I3 contaLns the values of v, to vr'

Fittins Planesr Cones¡ and Mode s to Data Distributlons (Vr=9 )

BestfitgreatcirclesrgrallclrcleErandmodescanbefound for

distributions of poJ-nts stored in memory (Tabte B'14, e'9' Fig' B'6)' A

minimum of one polnt is needed for a moder two for a great circle, and

th¡ree for a small cl-rcle' The algorith¡ns for fittl-ng the circles are after

Ransay (Lg67, p.l8ff). ÀIthough these algoritlurs are know¡ to be

unreliable,theyworkreasonablywellfordistributionswhicharefairly
close to the ideal. cor¡æct atgoritlurs are too big for the carcurator'

Thealgorithmfordeterzrininggrodesusesthemaxi-muncountfromthe
counting section of the contour routÍne. This gives an apPrcximate result

asthereareonly3I4countingnodes.Àlsoronlyonemodeisrecognized
er¡en if the distribution is urultiaodal'

LIST OF TABLES

Tabte B.t List of available functions and their app::opriate V1 value'

Value of V1
F\rnction

set up stil-net and,/or t'itle the plot
PIot new polnts (one or ¡nany), or rePlot points
Draw græat circles
Draw gmall cLrcles
Contour
Rotate data
Store and./or retrier¡e anö'/or clear memora¡

FLt great ¿nd/or oall clrcles anð'/or find node

3
2
3,
4
5
6
7
I
9
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Tab1e 8.2 Lfet of vI to Vg values for setting up stereographlc nete'

vr=2
v-2 = type of net = l ::ffiÏ". [:ä:l::Ë:;'

3 OrthograPh.lc Pr:ojectlon
0Default (-sclmtctt)

V3 = steP sl-ze in degrees' 0 = default (5o)'
Thfs is the aigrutar 5 l-s a useful value'
inc:rement when drawing I0 or 15 are better when

arcs (e9. stereonet drawfng small dia¡reter
outliner gl€at clrcles' maII circles
sÍiall circles )

V4 E numhr of characters in the title (€50 char)
vl = ,,,-¡"r of characterÊ Ln the subtitle ((50 char)

uã = at " 
outline of stereoneÈ 0 = no I =yes

Vi = ti.X and mark north with "N" 0 = no I = yes

Vå = r.rL centre with t'*' 0 = no 1 = les

Table 8.3 List of V1 to Vg values for plotting points'

Vl=3ptotonenewpointonly,orreplotselectedexistingpoints.
_3 plot a series of new pãitrts using the sane v1I and v2 for aII.

VI'= tge of slmbol (5çs Table B'5)
v-2 = fãLI of point (5ss Table B'5)
v] to Vg = data (5gs Table B'4)

Table 8.4 \Pes of data for Points'

rVpe of Data Value of InPut Variables Vtt (n=3to8)
v7 vB

Lineation
Planes

-9One plane

Intersection of 2 P1anes

PIane * Lineation
Pitch in Plane

Trend in Plane

Plunge in Plane

Þ<tra Forms
Replot Points
Return to trcu{MAli¡D?rl

V4

PI

v3

D

D

D1
DI
DI

D

D

D

D

D

D

0

-I

T

v5 v6

0 0

0

0
DD

c

s

Pi
Pi
0

0

Qr
QI

0

0

a
Qr
T*
T*
P1

PI

0

0

Qr

0

Qr
0

Q1
0

Qr

0
0

0

0

0

0

A1
9r

0

0

0

D2*
D2
D2

2

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

DD
c

DDt
DD

s

DD

s
DD

s
DD

s

-1
-1

Qz
0

0

* These varues must not be zero (if etther is zeno then use 0.01 lnstead) '
T=t¡¡endr Pl=plunge, Pi=>itch, DDdiP dLrectlon' D=dl'P' S=strJ'ker

ei-quadrant thai p iE in (and that PI and Pi are ¡reasured from 
'(see Table

8.6)). narrge of;,-;,-õo'r" 0o-360ot Prr Pf' D Ls 0"-900' subscrlpts on

slmbols (except Q) are used to differentlate between them when more than

one aPPear on the same ll-ne'
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Tab1e 8.5. Àbbreviated llgt of êYEtb ls and thel-r values (see the llewlett-

Packard ¡nanua I on Pen Plotting for the full llst).

SynboI Va1ue

+43
0-9 4A-57
A-z 65-90

Note: Values >99 wilt girre incorrect synbols'

Table 8.6. Values o¡ 9t and Q2 used in Tables B'4 and B'8'

I drant (Àzi¡ruth)
NE (000 o-090" ) s¡ 090 -r80 svg ( r80 0 -270" ) N!{ ( 270o-360o )

Iankb
0

01-34
35
42

#
*

Q1

Qz
Notes:

1.

-1
-5

-2
-6

-3
-7

If the Q value refers to a strike (s) then use the quadrant that the

dip direction of the Plane lies in'
2.IftheQvaluereferstoapitch(Pi)thenusetheguadrantthat

containsthestrikeoftheplanefromwhichthereadingwastaken.
3.Ifthegvaluereferstoaplunge(P1)thenusethequad'rantthat

contains the strike of the plane to which the lineation is closest'

Table 8.7. List of V1 to Vg values for drawing planes'

-4
-8

vr=4
v-z = tYP" of line (see Table B'9)
vl to Vg = data (see Table B'8)

Table 8.8. IYPes of data for planes'

rYpe of Data
PIane

Fole
Plane through 2 líneatLons*
Plane through 2 Poles

"N" plane (Plane through
pole of Plane and lfnea-
tl,on contal-ned within)

9z

Qz

v8

0

0
0

0

-9

-9

-9

I

D

D

PI
PI
D1
DI
DI
D1
PI
PI

v3

DD

s
T
¿1

DDt
DD

ê

st
T
T

v4 v5 v6,

0

Q1
-9

0

-9
-9

ez
Qz
0

0

0

0
0

r2
DDz

s
DD

S2
DD

s

v7

0

0
0

Prz
D2
D2
D2
D2
D

D

t T2 and P12 cannot both be zêDoo

Sãe Table-B.4 for meanlngs of rlmbols'

92
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Table 8.9. lYPes of llnes avallable (see Flg' B'2 for examPles)'

Value of Ll.ne

no Il-ne0

I
2
3

4
5
6

Table 8.I0. List of V1 to Vg values for drawing small circles'

Table B.lI. List of V1 to vB values for contouring data'

vr=6
vl = tl^¡ol of points to be contoured
vJ = plot a title (¿50 char)
V4 = plot a subtitl-e (e S0 char)
V5 = draw outline of net
V6 = ti.k and label north
V7 = mark centre of net
VB=0 contourPlot- I Print out the counts

2 both the abor¡e

0=no
0=no

no
no
no

I-

l_-

1=
I_

I_

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

0=
Q=
Q=

Table 8.L2. List of VI to Vg values for rotating data'

Vr=
Y2=
Y2t =
v3=
v3'=
v4=
v5=
v6=
vz-
Vg=

7

slnrbol of Points to be rotated (if
,rãw slr¡n¡ol for rotated Points (if
Iabel of Points to be rotated (if
new label for rotated Points (if
plunge of ¡¡otation axis
tr:end of rotation axis
angle of clockwise r:otation (l-n deg¡¡ees)

tfée of line to join polnts (see Table B'9)
0 - no more rotations,
not zero - then another rotation to follow

onIY inPut V4 to Vg for the next

0, then all Points)
0, then no changes)
0, then all labels)
0, then no changes)

(in which case
rotation).



Table 8.13. Liet of VI to VB values for data storage and retrlêvâI'

vr=8
Vã-Vg-V4-0 (notused)
V. - ¿ata fLle to be toaded lnto memory''5 - sses --(u";--r rr no flte to be ¡æad)'
V6o""rr"datafile 0=no 1-]eB
Vr = file to save data on'v7 - Ä¿¡E ""(ü; -1 1f save on defaur fLre - set to #rr)

(rhls nu¡nber J's lgnored tf V6 = 0 )

Vg=al""rmemory 0-no 1=]es

Table 8.14. Llst of VI to Vg for fitting circles to data dtstributions'

Vr=9
vi = "f ¡ol of Points to be fi

= fit rnode
= fit plane
= fit cone
-Y7 VB=0

-8.8-

tted
0=no
0=no
0=no

I=yes
I=yes
l=yes

V3
v4
v5
v6 (not used)
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APPLNDIX C

CODING GEOLOGICAT. DESCRIPTIONS OF DATA STATIONS

Introduction
Cæologicalstructuredataaloneareinadequateformorethan

rudimentaryanalysesofgeologicalstnrctures.Itisoftennecessaryto
extract structural data according to their 9eo1o9y (geological parametersr

or combinatj-ons thereof)r during analysis' Comprehensive geological data

banks (such as described by Berner et â1, 1972¡ BouIIé, I976a; Davidson

and lloore ' L978) are not essential to the more immediate aims of this

thesis,butsimply-codeddescriptionsofthosegeologicalparameterswhich
mayberequiredduringanalysisarenecessary.Themoreimportant
geological aspects are: açte, IithologD¡, stratigraphic position' and

mineralisation. Specific and exotic parameters can be incorporated as

required.
For the sake of simple progta**ing#, aIt possible geological

parameters (for any one map) should be translatable into one computer word'

Each data station thus contains one computer word (termed a "description"

word,D)whichdescribesthegeologyforthatstation.Programrningis
furthersírrptifiedifthemappingoftheparametersintotheDwordis
performed bY the üsêr'

For ease of coding, geological parameters are structured into

aspects¡ which are subdivided into classes (see Fig'c'1)' A class may be

either a single geological parameter (e. g., "silurian", in an "age"

aspect)r or a group of parameters (e.g', "l'lineralised with Cu and Zn' but

not Pb", in a "mineralisation" aspectr with the three parameters: "Cu"'

trpbrt and .rZrt,, ) .

Codinq l'lethods

Thereareseveralwaysinwhichcodingcanbedone.Thetwomost

suitablemethodsmakeuseofa15bitword*(representedasafivedigit
octaf number).
(1) Each digit represents a geological aspect' Às an octal number' the

rangeofvaluesthefivedigit-numbercanassumeis000008to77777g.

# tt" extreme limitations imposed by small minicomputers (in this case a

Nova2)inmemoryandprocessingspeedmakeitessentialthatprogramsare
kept as small and simple ." po""ibl., so that reasonable turnaround times

can be maintained in interactive processing. Modern machines of similar

class to the Nova no longer have such major restrictions' F\¡rthefflofê¡ âs

thisisasinglehandedattemptatalargeProjectlProgramsophistication
has been given low PrioritY'

sign bit of the descriPtion word

this means 15 bits are available
* Programming is further simplified if the
(FiS. C.I) is not utilised' For the Nova'

for coding the geologY'
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This is superior to other bases. For exarnple, decimal numbers (with the

range0o0o0toto32767Lo,),areawkwardandtherangelsbestreducedto
2ggggL,'. Ihis is unsuitable as: a) some bits of the word are used by

more than one digit (aspect) and so would be difficult to mask (see later)'

andb)testingthedigitsismorecomplexandslowerthanwithdirectuse
of an octal number. Other radices can be considered' For example¡ the

range in a hexadecimal system is 0000I6 to TFFF (F=I5) r which li¡nitsI6
the number of aspects to fourr but allows 16 crasses Per aspect (except for

otì€r which allows eight). Ihe hexadecimal system is generally more awkward

to use.
(2')

necessa4r.

assigned to

Acomputerwordthathasitsbitsassignedtoeachaspectasare
This is a general fo:¡t of method (t)' In (1)' 3 bits are

each asPect, allowing eight classes Per asPect' If some

aspects have morer êrld others lessr then the coding can be perfonred nore

efficiently with method (2). However, a reasonable understanding of both

octal and binary number systems is necessary'

Ttre two methods were compared (llig' C'1) with regard to employment

procedunes,andtheirdifferencesinefficiencydernonstrated.Thefirst
method failed to encode arl the geological parameters, whereas the second

methodsucceededwithoututilizingthefullword.
Assigningnumberstoclassesrequiressomeconsideration.This

dependsonthetypeofclassesinvolved(i.e.singleParametersorgrouPs)r
and on how they are used. rf classes are made up of grouPs of parametersr

then the numbering sequence is immateriali otherwise, the sequencing of the

parameters within each aspect must be considered' For instancer age classes

couldbesequencedfromyoungesttooldest.Theimportanceofalogical
sequence arises when structural data are to be screened (i'e' selected) by

particular geological properties consisting of more than one class from a

single aspect. A class number of lrorr is usually reserved for the class

tel'ed'aspect not applicable". (E.g., if a station is in igneous stratar

then the crass for describing the sedimentary aspect wourd be "0", i'e'

"not sedimentarYt'. )

Data Screeninq

Once the geologty has been successfully coded' some means of

instructing a program to screen for particular geological properties is

required.Forprogramsimpricityrtheparticulargeorogyrequiredmustbe
coded(te:meda'match'wordrM)rbymethod(2)above'bytheusef'Itisa
simple uratter to

thereof ) ¡naY be

( ttcontroltt, or C)

compare ltl and D words' As not atl aspects (or paÉs

necessallr to def ine a geological ProPeÉyr a third

word is required to speclfy which asPects or bits are to



be considered and which

wherebY for every blt of

corresPonding bit of the

has the cornesPonding

following reJ-ationshiP :

c=Mn c (c.r)

whereníslogicalnrultiplicationinsetnotatlon(Maher,1968).
The M, C word-Pair is te¡:ned a condltion throughout the text'

Þ<ampres "f 
t;; are gi'en in Fig. c.2. Evera' datum point which satisfies

(c.1)hasthedesiredgeology.ÀIlotherpointsareignored.Becauseof

current limitations in defining geotogical propeÉies, programs allow

repetitive applications of (c'l)' using different

criteria are satisfied'
Theabovemethodofdataselectionissuitableprrcvidedthat

conditions only require one class Per aspect (such as the conditíon 3 r'of

Silurian ager c\¡ mineraÌised' and sedimentarry" provided that

"sedimentary', is a class). Oftenr however, conditions may involve grouPs

of crasses (i'e' a property) per aspect' (e'g" the previous condition

changed to: ,,older than Jurassic, cu or zn mineralised but no Pb, and

sedimenta4¿r' - where t'sedimenta4¡" may be an aspect)'

Alimitedamountofclassgroupingcanbeachievedwithexisting
conditions usage plrcvided that classes are correctly sequenced' consider

to be

the D

C word is set to

bit set to rr0 rr '
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ignored.

word to
I is constructed bY a Process

be used in data screening the

t'1", and every bit to be ignored

Programs then check for the

DN

the foltowing examPle:

Assumingitisdesiredtoseparatemarinesedi¡rentsfrom
terrestrialsediments,thenall¡rarineclassescouldbeassigned
even numbers and terrestrial classes odd numbers (Fig' c'3a)' To

test for ,,aII marine sediments", the bit pattern for the

sedimentary aspect will be 0002 for ¡4' and 0012 for C' Ilence

onlythosesedi¡ne,,tswithttrerighturost_¡it=0willbeprocessed.
Alternatively,allmarinesedimentscouldbesequencedfrom0to3
and terrestrial from 4 to 7, and the leftmost bit tested for ll0t'

conditions, until aIl

with the condition: t'0002r I002" (Fig. c.3b) '

sed rehensi ve Methods

More powerful and versatile methods for defining conditions would
P

a]sobemorecomplex,andthereismorethanonesolution.lhethree
discussedbelowareamongthemoreacceptable.
a)UseonebitperclassorParameter.Thisisalreadydoneforsome
classes (e.g., mineralisation in Fig. C.I, vùhere cu' Pb and Zn each have

one bit). Howeverr singte parameter classes (e'g" a9ê) would also be

assigned one bit each (i.e. ¡ eight ages would use eight bitsr as opposed to

three.) The Problem that arises (aparÈ from binary'/octal conr¡ersions) is

that the D, IvI, and C words will be longer (five asPects, each with eight

classes, expands to forty bits' or three computer words)r which 1s not
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desirable. Thi-s solution is incomplete because it still does not allow for

all possible conditionstobedefined,(e.g.,thecondition:''mineralised

wlth Cu ot Zn, but not Pb", cannot be used' )

b) Incorporate a ,'map,, word (termed P) and a .'relations.. word (termed

R).PisamapofthebÍtsinDusedforeachgeologicalaspect.Risa
Iist of the relations required for each aspect in aLl 11'D comparíson

tests. P and R are not single computer wordsr but vectors (series of

words). Each vector element of P contains the mask for one aspect

(Fis. c.4). A routine to formulate conditions (rather than this being done

bYtheuser)wouldreguiresuchamaPword'.Thusfar,nosigníficant
complexity is introduced tlf attempting to group classes' Íhe complexity

arises from R. Ihe rr=rriIl (c.1) would need to be replaced with the relation

conveyed in R. For some aSpects the relation rray be t! > tr (e'g'I ttolder than

ilurassic,, ) , t,+u (f or example r "sedimentary ", i. e . "not not-sedimentary t'

where 'not-sedimentary" is a class)r " 1", " 1", "2/t'¡ and tr-rr' So'

insteadofre}atingthefultwordofl¡¡toDonlyonce(aftermaskingwith
crasinequationc'I)reachaspectmustbetestedseparateì-y'This
requires each asPect under consideration to be extracted from the M and D

words and then compared. Data can be screened with (c'I) nodified by the

steps:
i)rePlaceCwithCÂP'

ii ) rePlace rr=r' h¡ith ! I and'

iii) repeat the equation for each aspecti

to give the exPression:

L R.
-l-

(for n tests ). (c.2)

i=f
That is:

AJ-t geotogical parameters Per datum point é geological ProPerties desired'

where ç is set notation (l{aherr op' cit') meaning t'subsett"

Equationrc.2,)staÈes:,'ifalltestedgeologicalparametersata
datum rocation satisfy the desired georogicar propertiesr then that point

is accepted for processing". Data screening is only used if c is non-zèÎo'

c) l4ultiple screening with different conditions. Scanning through a

data set several times, each time with a different condition, is a

nelatively simple method to incorporate into existlng Programs' and this

has been done for so¡n€'

n

crìD PrlcrlMPn
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sed l,lodif ication

Most of the probtems and possible solutions have been discussed. A

briefdescriptionofaproPoÊalforimprrorrementisglvenhere.
current probrens associated with using geological descriptions and

conditionsarethattheuserlsrequiredtodesignandcodegeologicaJ-
information and control masks in octal and binary number sYstems. If a

table of geoJ-ogical descriptions¡ their mnemonics and corlesponding valuesr

was available, then only mnemonics need be referred to when foming D and M

words. (Programs could generate C words' ) By including the slanbols ) '

.< , =, # (# is used instead of +, as the latter is generally not available

on computer terminals), conditions can be extended to include properties of

aspects, as in (b) above. Programs would also handle R' By using the

mnemonics table and an interpreter routine' conditions could be sPecified

in mnemonic form. (For exampler the condition: t'older than Jurassic'

mineralised but no Pb, and sedirnentaryr could be coded with such a

statement as: ,, >JU Ir{I #PB SD", where I'JUrr is the class mnemonic for

.ïurassic in an age aspect, "I{I" iS the asPect mne¡nonic for mineralisationr

tlpBrr is the class mnemonic for Pb in the Same aspect r âIìd "SD" is a

sedinrentary asPect mnemonic'

BythesameProcess,aninterpreterroutinecouldbeusedina
program that extracted data files from data banks such as those described

in the literature. Hence data files for particular geological properties'

as described for the NOVA systern, could be created from these data banks'

Gj-ven such sophistication, the techniques employed need not be

restricted to coding complete geological descriptions into single computer

words.
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APPENDIX D

AUTOMATIC MAPP ING ON THE CYBERIT3

Introduction
Ihere is a great need for a Program package that can produce high

qualitystructuremaPs.Suchapackageshouldhavealargerepertoireof
symbols and manage aII drafting situations, including stereoplot insets and

suitable legends. A comprehensive package is beyond the scope of this

thesis, but it is necessary to have some forln of versatile mapping package

that can access and plot data from a data bank, prace stereonets on the

plot, and produce some form of a legend' Although a basic mapping routine

waswrittenforProgramsLlNE(þpendixK)itwastooli¡nited.A
descriptionofaprogrampackagethatmeetsmostofthespecifications
required follows'

Data Bank Creation

Both orientation data and reference data (points and lines ) were to be

used, but due to time constraints the latter h¡ere not incorporated (but

were for the Nova (see Appendix R))'

Tfheinitialdatafi].econsistsofuPto16columnsofScharacterseach
(Fis.D.]')ltofitononelineofalineprinter.Ttrefirstcolumnisthe
station identification, the second is the coded geology description column

(AppendixC),followedbyonecolumnforeachstructuralelement,and
finally the X and Y coordinate columns. coordinates are in grid units' not

latitude and longitude, because some station locations in the research area

are within a metre of each other. Any unused columns are ignored' Each rnap

is headed, with a relevent information card which contains the maP scalet

map unitsr ând position and orientation of the map grid' I"laps are separated

fromeachotherinthedatafilebyablankline.
Maps are digitised on a D-Mac digitiser (Economic cæology' university

of Adelaide)r which has a resolution of 200 microns' As each station

Iocation is digitised the relevent structure data is entered into a

Sygnetics2650microprocessor(constnrctedby!{itloughby,personal
communication). Itre data is directty transmitted to the CYber' via a

terminal liner where it is received by progran DIGIT (not described in this

thesis) which formats the data for further use' No editing features are

available on the sygnetics¡ so DIGIT was desigmed to recognise a li¡nited

range of editing characters j'nserted in the data stream'

Codedsequentia]-(cardlmage)datafiles(e.g.asproducedbyProgram
DIGIT) are not efficient as a data library (or bank) ' Program FDSUP was

written to convert card image data files into random-access binary library
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files, packing an lnteger number of stations into each 64 word random

record. (For exampler six I0 column (i.e. each station has 6 structural

elements * station ID * conditions + X + Y columns) coded records can be

stored in one random record). fhis is not the most efficient method for

packingdata,butisveryefficientforsearchingandextractingdata.I€
l,taitre and Ferguson (1978) described a more efficient method for packing

data (which is machine independent) for their CLAIR system, but it is

inefficient in searching and extracting data'

The library does not support. reference data (e'g' XY files, \lpendix R) '

Data Bank Maintenance

Ifanyupdatingisneededforcardimagefiles(e.g.usingasystem
editor) then a new data tibrary must be creaÈed and the old one deleted'

Program looKMS prints the contents of data libraries (e'g' Fig' D'1)'

Data b<traction
lhe extraction of a map (which may be a composite from a number of maps

or a subset of one map) for analysis differs from that described in

þpendixR'becausetherequiredfacilitiesarenotavailabteonthe
C}ber.Instead,altstationlD|sinthenewmaParespecifiedinadata
file (e.g. rig. D.2). An extraction program then searches the library for

the requisite stations and sets up a data file suitable for the analytical

programs (e.g. program PLI¡4AP, below, and program CNTRFIN, þpendix H). As

the various anaÌytical programs cannot read the same data files there is

more than one extraction program. Ihis is awkward but acceptable because

it takes less effort to produce a nev¡ version than to modify the analytical

Programstoreadthesamedatafites.hogramMSETUPsetsupadatafile
for stereonet analysis (program CNTRFTN, and Program Frr, Manckterow'

I97g)rândProgramI'{PSUPsetsupdatafilesforstructuremapproduction
(program PLTI{AP) and for use on the Nova (À¡¡pendix R) '

Description of Program PLII'{ÀP

PLT!,!ÀP uses an input data file similar to that used for CNTRFIN (see

Bridges and Etheridger Lg74), except that each line of orientation data is

followed by the data station coordinates' The program rescales and plots

data on a CAICOMP dnrm plotter (25cm or 75cm) with appropriate s1'mbol (s)'

optionally produces stereonets on the map, and provides a north arrow and

scale bar (e.g. Fig' D'3a)'

The program is capable of performing affine transformations' so that

data from different source maps (with different scales and grid

orientations) can be compired onto the one map. The design of the input
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file is similar to that used by Program CNTRFIN ln order to keep the

inconsistency between data files to a minlmum'

PLIMAP produces stereonet plots on the final map by calling CNTRFIN as

overlays. (In actual user it calls a version of CNTRFIN, as the first

overlay of CNTRFIN is "OVERLAY (0r0)", which cannot be called by another

program. ) AII the facitities of CNTRFIN are available to the rnapping

program. The sizes and positions of stereonet plots on a map are specified

in the inPut files.
For this project the legend need only consist of a scale bar and north

aÏfo\d.Thescafebariscomputedfromthemapscaleanddistanceunit
(kilometres, miles, etc') (FiS' D'3a)'

The plotting of station l-ocations with their IDrs (Fis'D'3b) is an

alternative to plotting structural elements'

Ttre program tessellates maps (e'g' Fig' D' 3b) ' whether for

triangulation and contouring (Appendix M) or for producing PY fites for the

Nova (ry¡pendix R). It also produces the xY and PY f iles (þpendix R) used

by the Nova Prograrnsr

keprocessi ng Program PLIIv1AP Data Files

Data fiÌes can be Preprocessed to extract information concerning the

data contents (e.g. range of values covered)' They can also be preprocessed

to exaggerate data values, or to "h¡indoh¡" (Nevmran and sproull' 1973) the

data range, i.e. discard atl data outside a defined range of values' Data

files can afso be transfor¡red' For exampler singIe-valued datar such as

rainfall, chemical concentrations, or whatever, can be processed by prograrn

PLTI,,IAP provided that they are first converted to two-valued data which lie

in the valid range recognised for orientation data' Iow (1980) has

successfully used PLTI'{AP and program TRICON (Þpendix M), using the

preprocessors PREP.ARE and PREI{IND, to contour dustfall levels on a maP' He

used both total range and "windowing" (his Figs' 4'8 to 4'36' 4'39 to

4.4g). A version of PLll'lAP v¡as used to plot wind velocities on a polar

graph (¡is Figs. 5.3 to 5'8)'
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ÀPPLNDIX E

DERIVATION OF ISODIP LINES FOR AN EI,LIPSOID

The parametric eguation for an ellipsoid with

coinciding with the x, y and z axes' respectively

handed orthogonal Cartesian coordinate system is :

r = Acosvcosu î + BcosVsinu i + csinv lî

whereUisthetrendofthevectorrwithnorthalongthe+xaxis,andVis
the angle of declination from the xy pJ'ane'

The unit
L967 ¡ P-322)

vector normal, ;, to the surface of the ellipsoid (Kreysig'

are the partial derivatives

V respectivelY.

princlPal axes A,B and C

(FiS. E.1), of a right-

(E.r)

is defj-ned bY the equation:

r Y r where rU and rU-u " :-v
n lru " rvl U and

I€t L lr.. x r,,l i.e. the length of the vector'
_U _V

-AcosVsj-nU i + BcosVcosU ;,

-AsinVcosu i - Bsi'nVsinU j + CcosV k'

Bccos2vcosu î - Accos2vsinu i + (ABcosVsinVsin2u
+ ABcosVsinvcos2U)

E9"o=2v.o=u î - -AC"o"2v"inu j + ¡gcosvsinv i
LLL

of r w.r.t.

+

(ru x ru,).

Now: 5

!v

So

If we let D1

then tan ß

and

k
Ln

n

as i is arways perpendicufar to the tangential plane at every point

theetlipsoidsurface,totraceoutanyoneisodiplineweonlyneedto

the inctination ot,î -s a constant valuer sâY ß (0"<ß<90o)'

on

set

Ejn + FK

lrx I

where D! + El

lni + ojl

= 11,2c2r,-2.o"4v.o" 
2y ¡ ¡2ç2l-2cos4vs in2u)r/2

= cl-lcos2v (82"o"2u + A2"i n'u)t/' ì

-1
¡nr I ABL cosVslnV

ABL-lcosVsinV
tanß=

Cl-Icos2V(e2cos2U + A2sin2v¡I/2

= 3a tanv (B2cos2u + A2sin2u ¡-l/2
c

So:
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Ilence tanV = ctanß (B2cos2u + l2sín2v)\/2

As tanß j-s a constant, Iet K = Ctanß
AB

-1 + A2sin (E.2)
Therefore: V = tan (K

Although v varies with the directj-on u the variatj-on is deemphasized by

theprincipalaxesratioc/Æ.So,1.oragenerallyuprightsubhorj'zontal
foldwithcastheverticalaxis(whichisusuallytheintermediateaxis
for tight f otds) V varies f rorn tan-l (C,/A tanß) at U=000o' 180o (north'

south) to tan-t(cÆ tanß) at u=270or0g0o (west, east). so with A)c)8,

V is less than ß (i.e. lower in height) al-ong the y axis' Because any one

strike-Ìine has a constant value for v for any direction u*' the strike-

Iine associated with the angle ß can be superimposed on the (90o-ß) isodip

"o.rtoutt# 
for comparison (Fig' E'2) '

AB

B2"o"2u

't From the parametric equation (E'1) '
in the last term: CsinV k. Therefore,
V = sin-l (H/C), which is a constant.

# rsodip contour values refer
the elliPsoid surface, which is
uni-t vector normal'

to the dips of the tangential surface
complementary to the incfination of

height information is contained
a height H, CsinV = H' Hence

to
the

aI1
for
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APPENDIX T'

AND UTILITY ROUTINES FOR THE NOVA2

Graphics Software

Ihe graphics library, PIOT.LB, (Bielbyr personâI communication) for the

Nova2 was extremely limited in order to keep j-ts central memory space to a

minimum. It did have two advantages that were made of use:- I) It had a

text and nurnerar plotting routiner and 2) all plotting by the library

routj-ne can be routed to either the colour display or the HP pen plotter'

Therewerethreeotherroutinesalreadyavailablethatv/ereutilized.
Routine CLRECT (Fensom, personal communication) clears a rectangl-e front the

display, and a pair of routines (Ctarke' personal communication) that read

the(x,Y)coordinateofthestytusonthedatatablet(routineRDTAB)and
plotted a cursor (routine CURSOR) on the display in the form of a "+" in

,,invert,, mode (see below). RDTAB had a timing probtem whj-ch was rectified'

FivedifferentwaystoplotScreen-Pixels(Fis.F.1)weredevelopedfor
the display Programs (Appendix R) '

i) "overwrite" the existing colour with the new onei

ii),.ad'd.,'thenewco]-ourtotheexistj'ngone(Boolean
addition);

j-ii ) "clear " the colour ;

iv),,invert,, the colour (Boolean complement) (i.e. change the

Pixel to its comPlementary colour);

v).,underwrite''onlyusetheco]-ouriftheo].doneisblack.
ThegraphicsroutinesdevelopedforþpendixRaremainlywrittenin

AssElvlBLY,althoughSomeareamixtureofFORTRÀNandASSEMBLY.

BITPD (BTPAD and BTPADSC are shortened versions) controls input from

thedatatablet,i.e.whethertodraworremoveacursor;draw,
fix, or remove a rubberband line (see "P¡rbberbanding", Newman

and Sproull, :g73)i or pass the coordinates to the controlling

program'

Dor is a routine to plot a screen-pixel on the dispray. cofour and

plot mode are Preset in global variables'

GLINE(.fLINErFLINE,andDLÌNEareentryaddresses)isavector
generator(linedrawing)routineusingtheDDA(Diqital
DifferentiaÌ Analyser) technique (Newman and sprouflr op'

' .it.). JLINE requires both end points to be specifiedr whereas

^u 
(and the F'ORTRAN entry, FLINE) draw from the previous end

Point to the new end Point'
PLTPTdrawsspecialslrmbols(seeSY}lBoLtableinFig.R.6b).
PLTCR disPlaYs a number'
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TITLE displays text, teft or right justified

underl-ined '

i nslroa disP1aYs a subarea title'

; LKUPT defines a colour chart look-up table'

r FLLA (FFLLA is the ¡'ORTRÀN entry address) is a

I' (see þPendix Q)'
i te¡r,r disPlaYs a table as menu'

CHOICE selects a menu entrY'
I

I srmox cofours in a menu entry '
i

fhe list does not include the multitude of routines

functions) in the applications prograrls'

l

vti Iity Routines

th"

The fol1owing general PurPose utility routines v¡ere

sis, again not including inline functions'

GAXES computes an orientation of a location inside a

TRIG

MFNA}4

FVFIL

RENAI'1

LSTSB

XYBN

FRECT

DISPL

SECI4ENT

DSPXY

DSPRT'

DSPPY

sfzE'I)
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joins a sequence of poì'nts (optionally scaled) stored in

labelled COÌlMoN by straight lines' the colour' which can be two

toned, is supplied by the calling program' (t'g' Þpendix Q)'

draws a rectangle'

dispJ-ays one screen line using colour-pixels (see Appendix X)'

(SEGMEI{TSC is a brief version) is a routine for windowing, i.e.

to display only that part of a picture that ties within a

defined area (or window) '
reads, scales and disp]'ays xY$ files (see Appendix R)' If the

input file j-s ASCII (XY$-.DT) then it creates a binary version

(xY$-.BN).

is the sarte as DSPXY, but processes RF$ files'

reads, scales and displays PY$ files'

transforms a coordinate from one map coordinate system to

another.
or centred and/or

polygon-fill routine

irnbedded (i. e. inline

written for this

stereonet.
(see below).

computes forward,/inverse trigonometric functions

creates a data file name (see Appendix R)'

verifies that a file is available for use'

renames a file'

lists all available subarea 1abe1s and titLes'

converts ASCII xY$ files (þpendix R) to binary'

R}JBYTE read,/writes a byte in memory'

MVIILK moves a block of memory from one location to another'
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Alterrrative FORTRÀN Routines

Alternative routines were written to replace particularly slow FORTRAN

ones for trigonometric and square-root functions' use was also made of

alternative arithmetic operators (ILPT'LB, Bielby' Personal communication) '

Tri ryNotontyh7eretrigonometricfunctionsslow,buttheinverse
functions, arc-sine and arc-cosine' did not exist' The latter can be

computed from the equations:

,ir,-l(t) = ran-r lt/Ã-t2lL/21 , o<L <r (r'la)

"o"-I(t) = t.r,-I t(r-t2rt/2¡tl ,0<t<1 ' (F'rb)

These are very slow computations as all arithmetic is done by software

(even using FLPl'.lB). All angles must must be i-n radians although inPut'/

output (1/O) of angles is in degrees (f or user convenience ) ' speed Ì^Ias

obtained by using lookup tables in routine TRIG'

RoutineTRIGBecausel,/oofanglesarenormallyreguiredonlytothe
nearest degree, the tookup tabfes (sine and tangent, as cosß=sin[90"-n]) in

routine TRIG have entries for every degree, with the degree being integer

and the trigonornetric value of that degree being in normalised floating

point notation (þpendix c of Data General Corporatj-on, 1970a ) ' For a

forward operatj-on (sine, cosiner ând tangent ) ttie angle (in integer

àegrees) is reduced to a quadrant (0o<ß<90")' (Permissable range of angles

is from -32767" Lo 32767"). For an inverse function a search must be made

in the tabte to find the closest match. As atl integer angles (from 0o to

90")canbeexpressedasaTdigitbinarynumberrasearchsequencev¡as
devised to find the closest matching an91e to the nearest degree in a

maximum of seven tests. An extra test may be required to ensure an error

of no more than 0.5o. comparison of a given value with a table entry is

done as if the values were integers, which breaks the rules for floating

point arithmetic. Because of this, Iarger errors can occur between angles

with differing exponents. For arc-sines (and arc-cosines) these are O"/1"

anð, 3o /Aoi and o" /!", 3" /4", 45" /46", 86o '/87", 89" /9Oo for arc-tangents'

ManyequationsintheapplicationoftheS.o.D.A.techniquecompound
the errors, giving rise to very aPproximate results' For example' the

equations for computing the plunge of a point in a stereonetr given an

(xrY) coordinate (GAXES above) are (for Wulff and Schmidt nets

respectivelY):
plunge = 2 tan-I (r/R) (R = radius of stereonet) (F'2a)

plunge=2sin-l(r/2R)(r=distanceofpointfromcentre).(F.2b)
Squa re roots The FORTRAN library SQRT function for computing square roots

slow and so was replaced with the single and doubleis particularlY
precision unsigned integer SQRT routines as described in the Relocatable

Math Library File (Data Ceneral Corporation' I970b) ' whenever it was

feasible to do so. These algorithms are untitled'
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Appendix G

TER¡4INOLOGY FOR THE HIERARCHY OF DOMÀINS IN SUBAREA ANALYSES

Inthesubareaanalysisofanappedarearitmaybenecessaryto
subdivide subareas into smaller domains, which nay further need to be

subdivided, repeatedly, Accordingly, the terminology for describing levels

of subareas is given here, based on the terninorogy deveroped for the

computerpackage(Chap.3)anddescribedineppendixR.Theternarea,or

IgP, refers to the source area, or maP, which encomPasses the total region

of interest for which the strucÈural analysis is being conducted' The

first division of the €, or B, into subareas gives rise to regions

termed subareas or submaps' The subdivision of these into domains give

rI.se to primarY domains, which divide uP into seconda ry domains, which can

be further divided i ntotertiarydomains.Althoughfurtherdivisionsmay

be reguired, no particular terminolgy is assigned. (The logical extensions

to the above (e.9 arterna domains etc.) are recognisable and need not

be explicitlY defined. )

Terninologyexpressingtherelationshipofonedomaintoanother
is also required. Any donain or subarea may have suMonains and anY domain

may belong to a superdomain, irrespective of whether the superdomain is an

area, subarea, or domain.

InappendixRmaphasalabel.a0',gbmapshavethelabel.I0,,
where rlr is a letter (from b to zl, and all levels of domains have the

label ,lvt, where 'fr is a letter and tvr is a number' Domain labels do

not differentiate between domain levels, and although a terninology could

be devised (e.g. lv = primary, Iv' = -g]gry'
or lv = pligeIJ., rrt = g@., and t"Ï

and Iv" = tert iarv domains

= tertiary donainsi or Iv

= primary, Ivv = secondary, and lvvv = tertiary domainsi and so on), it is

unnecesary to do so because it is generalty unimportant to specifically

know to which level a region belongs'

During the process of using the S'O'D'A' technique' subareas and

domains may be generated which are later discarded. Hence' final solutions

forsubareaanddomainboundariesmayhavelabelsthatareneither
consecutive, nor orderlY.

Because subareas and domains identify regions on a map that can be

referenced by their labe1s, regions of interest can be defined by the

'additionr and rsubtractionr (exception) of do¡nains that are included (and

excluded)fro¡nit(e.g.f7=b3-b9+b5+el'wherebgisasuMomainofb3).
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ÀPPENDIX H

STEREONET PLOTTING AND coN TOURING PROGRÄI'T ,'CIITRFIN ''

progran oRIENT (Bridges and Etheridge, Ig74'!, wrj-tten by Bridgesr was

chosen for use in this thesis as it was suitable and was already available

ontheCYBERIT3.Ttreprogramcontainedanumberofproblems.
1) It was not efficientlY coded'

2) It did not produce scatter diagrams'

3) the counting grid was too coarse for the smaller allowable counting

circle sizes'
4)Anbiguousplotsarosewhensmallcountingcircleswereused'
5) It was incorrectly formatted for the current line printer train'

The corrections to the problems are given below' Ttre modifications

required a complete restructuring of the Program and changes in algorithmsr

giving rise to a new Program, CNTRFIN'

1) Improved EfficiencY

The centrar processor time \^'as reduced by approximateJ-y 75t by using

the following modifications:
a) Reduce all multidimensional variables to vectors'

þ)Useamoreefficientmethodofcounting(ÞpendixZ).Themethodas
used by oRIENT required five words of memory Per grid node' It determined

which nodes were inside the counting circre by computing the angle between

each node inside the square (circumscribing the circle ) and the circle

centre (using cross-products; lIase, LgTo). The more efficient method used

here requj-res only one word per grid node (which could be further reduced

bypacking),andcomputestherangeofgridnodesinsidethecounting
circledirectJ-yfromthecircle.AJ-thoughnotmuchfasterthantheoriginal
methodfortheoriginalgrJ-dsizeused,thereisatwofoldsaving:i)a
largereductioninmemoryr€IDdii)withafinergridthereisalarge
saving in comPutation time'

2) Scatter Diagrams

The abil-ity to produce scatter diagrams was introduced as a subroutine'

Lineloftheinputdatafilel^¡asmodifiedsothatcolumn43oflinel
contains a one (I) for a scatter diagran or a zero (0) or blank ( ) for no

scatter diagram. It is produced on the same media as the contour plot'

points are plotted with "plus" (+) on pen plottersr ând digits specifying

the number of points plotted at each location (Fis' H'I) on line printers'
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3) rmp roved Grid

It¡e grid is of the correct form (polar) and superior to that used by

Tocher (Lg67,1978b) and Starkey (1969) (square), and lqlkani and von Frese

Ãg7g) (porar or rotated polar) because the símptest projection of a unit

sphere onto the equatorial P1ane (i.e. stereograPhic projection) assumes a

polar coordinate system' Kalkani and von Frese (op. cit. ) did not modifY

theirpolargrid(Fig.H.2)toallowforincreaseddistortionatgreater
dips, as hlas done bY lbcher (op. cit. ). A number of problems were

encountered with the grid used by ORIENT'

a) fre grid was too coarse'

b)Àtdipsgreaterthan60othegridwascoarsened(becauseitbecomes
finer at higher angles) but did not take into account the distortion that

occurs at high angles'

c)I,liththelargercountingcirclesizes(6t)oRIENTfailedtocheck
allgridnodesinsidethecountingcircle,andatthesmallersizesof
counting circfe (<0.5t) some data points failed to register a count because

thegridwastoocoarse(5ofordips<60o'and10"fordips760")'
TheimprovedefficiencyofCNTRFINalfowedtheuseofagridthatwas

twice as fine (i.e' 2'5o) and still required less memory and CPU time than

the original. with a finer grid and an improved' counting technique problems

(a) and (c) were solved. Problem (b) v/as solved by considering only those

grid nodes around each isodip fine which had angular distances closest to

the grid size (see below). In this way a semi-regular grid' was maintained'

Ttris method may not be as good as smoothing (Tocher, oP' cit'), nor as that

suggested by starkey (Lg7?)r but is adequate for the study's purposes'

fhe choice of a 2.5o grid aPpears cumbersome but is in fact an ideal

size for the contouring method used' The angular distance between grid

nodesaroundanisodiplinemustbeconstantrêndtheremustbeaninteger
number of them for the grid to be regurar (Fis. H.3). To allow for the

changinggridasthedipincreasestherehastobeasmoothtransition
betweentwoisodipfineswhichhavedifferingnumbersofnodes(described
below). Ttre transition is achieved by successively halving the number of

nodes at each transition (isodip) Iine. Hence, the rnaximum grid size for

the number of transitions desired, rl¡ is 360" /2n+L (as the minimum number

of grid points that are desirable around an isodip fine is 4' not 2'

excluding the special case when the clip ís vertical, 90o). So, for n=5,

thegridsizeis5.625..Becausethedipsatwhichtransitionstakeplace
will- not necessarily occur at grid lines (Fis. H.4), the actual number

obtainablewil].be,ifanything,fewer.(rt¡egridof5.625ocanonly
achieve four transitions as the fifth occurs between the 84' 375" dip line

and the vertical). Transitions occur at those grid isodlp lLnes where the
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ang.ular distance between two c<¡nsecutive usable grid nodes (i'e' excluding

the nodes not used) on an isodip line is less than hatf the angular

distance betrr¡een isodÍp grid lines. (This alfows a maximum distortion of

grid cells as a "po1ar" rectangle with an isotrend to isodip angular ratio

of 2:Lt exctuding the cells adjoining the vertical- as they become

triangular due to the loss of one side. ) Às the grid size of 5o also gives

four transitj-ons, this simpte angular size is preferred to the more awkwarcl

5.625". As mentioned earlier, a 50 grid síze is too coarse, so this is

halved Lo 2.5o, which is preferred to 2'8l-25o' The change in grid size is

accommodated by a shift in the transition dip valuer ênd therefore a change

in the distortion of the grid cel-ls'

Ttre disadvantage of the 2.5o grid over, sâlr a Io or 2o grid (riS'H'2)

is that data points are often not symmetricalty positioned with respect to

the grid. As data are usually measured to the nearest degree the points

wi]I fall exactly on a grid node (for a lo grid) or exactly on or halfway

between two grid nodes (in either direction) for a 2" gtid' Hence the point

count caused by any one datum point is symmetrical¡ whereas a 2'5" grid is

often asymmetrically disposed to a datum point, and so can give asymmetric

results for what ought to be symmetrical (FiS' H'5)'

4) Unambigrrous Pl-ots

program OkIENT contoured data by the simple method of interpolating

between consecutive nodes along grid lines and plotting (or printing) the

contour level number j,n the appropriate position (Fis' H'6)' The numbers

were then joined manually. At counting circles of about 2" and greater this

method was acceptable, but with a finer resolution (finer grid anð'/ot

small-er counting circle sizes), ambiguous plots arose as the contour edges

became increasingtY irregular'

Theprobtemhasbeensolvedbyhavingthecomputerdrawthecontours.
Thisrequiredamodificatj-onandanadditiontotheprogram.

(a) emUiguity caused by saddles and ridges (Fig'H'7) can be removed by

dividing each grid cetl into four "isosceÌest'triangles' with the centre

node being the average of the four surrounding grid nodes' Transitions at

isodiplinescauseproblems(seeFig.H.8a)and.sothemodificationshown
inFig.H.Ebl^¡asused.Ninegridnodesareusedforeachcellandare
divided into eight "isosceles" triangles' In tliis cêser aII apices of the

triangles are grid nodes. The advantage of this version is that transítions

can be accommodated by merging the two triangles that share the colnmon

redundant (skipped) node into one larger triangle'

(b) A routine to draw the segments (\>pendix J) was required' rt is not

needed if the contours are drawn in one col0ur and no smooth lines are
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wanted. the line drawing routine was written as it was simpler than

attempting to write a contour-following routine (Tocher ' L979 ¡ Dayhoff'

1963;Armbrust,1968)tnatl^¡asasfastroraSefficient,asthecombination
of the above contouring with accompanying line drawing. Two advantages of

using a rout.ine that sorts and draws line segments over contour-following

routines are: 1) it is independent of the grid' and 2) all contour levels

in each cerr are carculated onry once, so grid cerls are only processed

or¡c€¡ Hence the same routine can be used on polarr cartesian' hexagonal or

user defined grids without requiring modificatÍon' Ítre advantages of using

the sort-and-draw routine over direct plotting of line segrments as they are

calculated are: 1) the contours can be plotted in colour' as there are only

five contour levels (see Brid,ges and Etheridge, 1974)' 2) the contours are

moreefficientlyplottedasthesegTmentsareseguential;3)smoothfines
canbedrawninsteadofthestraightlinesegments,ifdesired;and4)the
programcandeterminej:f'thecontourloopisoPenorclosed'fortwo
reasons: a) high quality smooth line drawing routines require that the loop

be known whether it is open or closed, and b) when shading inside a closed

loopbyautomatedmeans(suchasbyprogramSHADL,anoverlayforpolygon-
filling, developed by the writer but not described in this thesis)' the

boundaryoftheplotneednotbeconsiderediftheloopisknowntobe
closed, thus increasing the efficiency of an otherwise difficult routine'

6) Updated Line Printer Output

oRlENTwasoriginallywrittentoproduceplotsonaprinterof6lpi
(Iinesperinch)andl0cpi(charactersperinch).Thishasbeenupdatedto
plot on the current printer of I lpi and 10 cpi'

Conclusion

The modifications above required a complete rewrite of program oRIENT'

except for the subroutines that read in, standardised' and rotated data'

[tre program \.ras restructured to work in overlays (FiS'H'9)' In this form'

extra functionsr sì-lch as program FIT (l'f'anclctelow' I979)r cêft b'e added with

minimalmodificationtoProgramsandwithnosignificantincreasein
central- memory usage'
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AN EI'F ICIENT AI'GORITHI"I FOR so RT.ING LINE SECI4ENTS

INTRODUCTION

Developingefficj-entcomputerprogramsthatusesegmentedlines
(particularJ-y computer-generated ones' e'9" contours) for the purposes of

fitting smooth Lines through them (e.g., Ahlberg et aI., 1967; Ahuja, 1968;

Bhattachar^lrya, 1969; Holroyd and BhattacharyYar L970 i DeBoor' L972¡

Nutbourne , Ig73¡ Ad.ams, Lg74) or drawing thern on a pJ-otter (in colours or

patterns, labellingr and shading of polygons) is a conmon problem in

computer applications to draughting. This often requires computer programs

to have in sequence al] line segrnents naking up each line and has already

been achj-eved for programs that use t'contour-following" algorithms'

Holrever, program development is often much simpler if aII contour segments

for each grid ceII are computed together. such a program is then faced

with the task of sorting the segments into line sequences' A simple but

very inefficient method is to match coordinates against all others untif a

match is found (e.g., Program c¡4PP2, Yamanoto and Nishiwaki, 1976)' This

is not only computationally slow, but requires a very large amount of

memory if there are many l-ine segments (e.g. hundreds or thousands)' An

alternative method for sorting line segments was developed and is described

below.

THE TECHNIQUE

Thetechniqueisbasedonamethodwhereby,foreachcontour
levef, the segrments are first sorted into a set of line sequences such that

the end of each sequence increases in positive X value with each segment

added, and then the end points of each sequence are natched with each other

to find how they are connected. Multi-valued x values do not Pose a problem

as each vafue will have its own sequence of segments (e'g'see Fig'J'3)'

Neither do crossed contours (e'g' in t'caves" and overturned surfaces'

Morse, Lg6g) and contours that meet (saddles) pose problerns' as only two

sequences are ever ¡natched together. Therefore three sequences meetinq at a

pointareconsideredasonecl-osedandoneopenpairofcontours'andfour
sequences meeting at a poínt are considered as two contours (Fig' J'4)'

lfhealgorithmusesanextremelyefficientC}berlT3systemsoRT
program (control Data corporation, Ig77) to first sequence segments into a

known position, and then to use a method of indirect addressing (e'g' Pro-

Iog Cor2oration, Lg79') to keep control on the locations of segments that

are consecutive in line sequences. This makes it unneces6ary to continually

shunt coordinates about in memory. As the soRT program can operate on data
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files, only those coordinates that belong to one contour level need be

stored in memory at any one time. Furthermore¡ as sorting is primarily

basedoncontourlevelvalues,thesorteddatafileneedberead
sequentiallY once onlY'

Tt¡isatgorithmisdescribedinthreeparts:sortíng,sequencing'
and plotting.

Sorting
Theaimistohavealllinesegmentsresidingononedatafilein

an order such lhat all segrnents for each contour level are in a contiguous

bfocki and within each block the segments are ordered in a hray that allows

rapid detetsrination of the situation of each segmentrs coordinates with

regard to al-l- others.
Àdatafiletobesortedisgeneratedbywritingalldataforeach

segment as one file record. This includes line number (e'g" contour

value),andthetwoend-pointcoordinates.Thefileisthensorted.into
ascending order by the three keys (in decreasing importance): 1) Iine

nurnber, 2) end-point r.¡ith smaller X coordinate value, 3) end-point with

smaller Y coordinate value'

Sequencing

Four arrays are required to sequence a line: 1) for storing each

segment as it is read from file (Array IV, Fig. J.3), 2) a vector (Àrray

LAR) whose consecutive elements contain the locations in (I) of segments

that are consecutive in a line sequence, 3) a vector (Array LPOS) to

record the location in (2) of the starting element for each seçfuence' and

4) a vector (Array I^ÏOIN) to record which seç[uences are combined together'

AseachsegmenÈisreadfromthefile,itisfirstcheckedtosee
if it is identical to the previously read segment, within a predetermined

tolerance.(Forinstanceritmaybepointlessinconsideringasegrment
whose end?oints only differ by a thousandth of a centimetre from a

previous one if the plotting medium is only accurate to one hundredth of a

centimetre. ) If unique, it is stored in the next available position in

(1). The coordinate of key (2) is then matched against the last coordinate

of each existing line sequence until one is found. If one is found' then

the location of this segment is inserted into the appropriate position in

(2). values in (3) are then updated to record the shift in location of the

sequences in (2). Insertions are made in Q) by shifting all higher

positíoned elements uP by one ele¡rent. Tt¡e procedure is continued until

arl segrments for one contour level are processed. Finally, all starting

coordinates for each aequence are compared with one another' and all
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matches recorded. The same is done for finishing coordinates'

Pl-otting

Llnes can now be plotted 1n any form desired. Firstly, all open-

ended sequences (i.e. those terminating at the boundary of the plot) are

plotted. As each seçfuence is plotted its record fs cancelled from (4)'

Al-I remaining records are closed loops, and plotting of these may start in

any seçfi¡ence.

THE AICÐRITHM

Sorting
lltre algorithrr h¡as developed for drawing contour lines on a

stereonet with a maximum d.iameter of 20cm, on a plotter with a resolution

of .0I inches. This meant that afl possible coordinate values could be

comfortab}ymappedintoa]3bitbyte.A.Sonlyfivecontourlevelsare
computed on)-y 3 bit.s are required to store the contour level'

conseguently, the contour levef and all segment coordinates could be packed

into a single 60 bit courputer word (Fig. J.Ia)' Hence, each (binary) fil-e

record consisted of a singte word. The soRT program could then sort the

record.s using only one key, i'e' the ful-I record'

Sequencing

Each unique record, as it is read, is stored in a vector (Array

IV,asshowninFigs.J.lbandJ.3).End1>ointcoordinatesarematchedby
using Boolean algebra and SHIFTing functions (Control Data Corporation'

1978) to compare values stored in different portions of comPuter words'

whilst checking for the continuation of a line sequence (Fig"I'2b)' the

algorithn also checked for sequence terminations (Fig' 'I'2c)' described in

(4) above. Data in vector (4) (Array LJOIN) are also packed (FiS'J'lc)'

vÍhen all records for a contour level are read, all Starting coordinates are

checked and matching sequence numbers (i.e' Fig' J'2a) recorded (Fig' J'lc)'

The algorittrm written for this thesis (program DRA!{ER)

closely the method outlined above, but there are slight departures

thewayinwhichitwascoded.Ittesedonotaffectthemethod.

Plotting
oncethishasbeendone,theProgramthenextractsone

contour line at a time and stores it in an array (Àrray wc, Figs'

J.3), ready for ptotting or further Processing'

follows
due to

comPlete

,f .ld and
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simple closed loop is shown tn Fig' rf'3 In order

of files and arrays in sortingr sequencingt and

DISCUSSION

A nu¡nber of features of the atgorithm aPpear to flout the simpler

and more usual program writing techniques and styles (Kernigham and

Plaugerr 1978).
(1) Tt¡e generally complicated nature of sorting and seguencing

using indirect addressing is quite confusing and tends to look inefficient

compared to the elegantly simple algorithms that lÙere mentioned earlier'

Howeverranindirectaddressingtechniqueisinfactessentialfor
courputers to function at all at the ÀSSE!4BLY and machine code progranming

languagelevels.Higher-levelprograrrninglanguages,suchasFoRTRÃN'
AIf,,OL and BASIC, afford progra¡nmers the luxury of avoiding the confusing

addressing method, but they do have their place in progranming techniques'

as is found here.
(2)Muchoftheapparentcomplicationintheactualprogramcoding

is due to the packing of several itens of information into one computer

word. Hence¡ €vêr! time one of these items are required, it must be

extracted by a combination of Boolean algebra and SHIFT functions' This

conplication has no real effect on the speed of the conputations as Boolean

algebra and SHIFT functions are among the simplest of computer operations

and fo:¡r the basic ingredients for alurost all other operations' Hence' the

complication is only apparent to the inexperienced Progra¡nmer' on the

other hand., the saving in mernory space is substantial (halved) '
(3)Ttreuseofpackinginformationtendstonakethealgorithrn

machine-dependent. (Ttrere are not many machines thaÈ use 60bit words' )

This means that it has to be modified for each new nachine' Packing is

also based on each coordinate axis value having a resolution not greater

than I in 2L3. Ítris also means rewriting is necessary if the requirements

of resolution change.

(4)Thesavinginmemor}Zmeansthattheprogramwillgenerally

haveahigherpriorityina¡nulti-usergueuerândcanthusbeused
interactively, where speed and high turn-around times are essential'

(5) In applications to three different programs (modified \therever

necessary, (3) above)r the algorithm has Êhown itself to be very fast

(several times the speed of that technique connonly used by such programs

ascuPP2),andeasilyadaptabletovariousptottíngrequireurents(from
coloured lines and dot-dash patterns, to labelting and polygon shading) '
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TYPE I TREND SUNTACE ÀNAIYS IS PROGR,AM PACKAGE

Introduction
TbrreeProgramsofaprogrampackageforconductingÍypeltrendsurface

analyses (Úrap. 2) were obtained from Yauramoto and Nishiwaki (L976) ' along

with their test data. Ttrese proçJrams read sets of orientation data (with

their locations) and produced trend surfaces that were facsimiles of

original geological surfaces (strata, layers, or bedding) ' (Program SLINE

converts Írregularly spaced orientation data into regularly gridded

gradient data, as well as optionally producing structure maPs (e'g' Fig'

K.I), strike-Line and isocline maPsi Progran REcoN fits surfaces to

regularly gridded gradienÈ data t and program CMPP2 produces Pen plotted

contour maps of the surfaces). l{odifications and corrections that had to

be nade to the programs beyond those necessitated' by the differences in

machinery are descríbed below. Generally, the programs required very large

amounts of cÙI and cp time, due to some verlr inef f icient algorittrns ' Ttre

versions developed here reguire a fraction of that used by the originals'

whilst extending the capabilities of the Programs'

l{odifications and Corrections to Program SLINE

TheProgramassuppliedwasnotonlyinefficientinmemoryandCPtime

but was also missing functions that were described in their l-976 PaPer

(e.g.theabilitytoproducestrike,/dipstructuremaPs'Fig.K.1).Routines

were written to correct these shortcomings'

175Kg words of CM and approximately 20 to 30 minutes of CP tine was

required to run the original Program. l\po sections of the program !¡ere

found to be causing the time problem'

I) !{hen finding the "best-fit" gradient to all (gradÍent) data points

insideagridcellrtheroutínecheckedeverYpointtoseeifit!Ías
inside the cetl or not. Tkre algorithm was modified by presorting data

beforeprocessingit(programPRES,seebelow).Notonlydi(lthis
procedure eliminate the time-consruring testing algorithm (which can be

on the order of several miltion FORTRÀI{ state¡rents for large data

sets)r but it had the added advantage of greatly reducing the plotting

ti¡res f or structure maps, as the slmbols are plotted in an ornilerly

fashion rather than at random'

2)TheprogramcalledageneralPurPosepolygon-fillroutinetoshade
thecellswhenproducingstrike-linemaPs.Suchasubroutinelsve4r
inefficient when a slurple polygon such as a rectangle is to be shaded'

Byreplacingthegeneralsubroutinewithaspecificone(subroutine
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this thesis) ttre CP time was greatly reduced

Cll s¡as markedly reduced by making use of binary files created by

program PRES. (Program PRES 6orts (using a system soRT progran' control

Data corporation, Lg77ì all orientation data locations according to their

associated grid cell, and writes them onto binary files with each blnary

record consistLng of aII data for each grid cell' Reference' or geographic'

data are written as one or more lines and one or more points per record' )

Therefore instead of storing all data, and their derivatíves' in CM (which

restricted the maximum possible size of a data set), only the data for one

celr is ever stored in cM at any time. Although this increases input,/output

ß/o) time the Program can Process extremely large data sets (tens of

thousands of points) in the reduced sPace of 11oKg words, Lrhereas the

original Program processed a maximum of 2ooo data points in I75K8 words,

and took 30 times as long'

The original program also contained prograrnning errors' In subroutine

NORVCT the statement: "DO 280 I - I,NUNITY" should be "Do 280 I = I'NUNITX"'

Modifica tion to Program RECON

RECON is the name of a subroutine and so the prograln Í'as renamed

MRECON. Gl requirements for the Program were related to the square of the

size of the grid (number of grid cefls squared). Ir|e program would not fit

into atlowabte memorlz because of thisr so the largest grid size was reduced

þz two-thirds. ltrowever, targe grids can be processed by dividing them into

smaller ones (wíÈh overlap). Each small grid is individual-Iy processed and

printed (Fig. K.2r, but is adjusted to conforst to those already processed'

Modifications and Corrections to c!{PP2

Ttre Program listing contained

programrning errors, and the latter

contours data values at the nodes of

Às

Eiource

both inefficient atgorithns and

¡nade the Program unworkable' o'tPP2

a regrular grid (or of a pre-defined

network of triangul-ar cells) by corrputing and drawing aII contour levels in

each triangle stored in memory (where cells of a regular grid are divided

into triangles).
storing aII triangle definitions (i.e. the three nodes defining each

triangle) simultaneously in cll is ínefficient, and liurits the maxinum

alrowabre size of the data set. rnstead, triangles can be indivJ'dually

processed (with some increase in the f/O time for pre-defined networks)'

For regular grids there is no necessity to store their triangle definitions'

this makes the contouring section of the program dependent on the

ofthetrJ-angles,CMPP2wasseparatedlntotwoPrograDs:GÍPPIfor
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irregular data (i.e. Pre-defined netv¡orks of trlangles); and cl{PPR for

regrrlar grids. An alternative to CMPPI was already available (Appendix M)

and 60 cl,fppl is not considered further. cl'IPPR 1s urore efficLent Ln terms

of memory usage as only one cell is ever dlvlded into trlangles at any one

time.
program CMPP2 contained two errors that had to be corrected' It

divided each cell into two triangles try inserting a NE,/S!{ diagonal'

Firstly, only one of the two triangles was saved' tÌence, half the grÍd was

not considered. secondJ-y, this method introduced a definite' but

fictitious, NE/SÍV structure trend. Às the test data used by Yarnamoto and

Nishiwaki has a real NE/S!{ trend, th'is error was not detected l-n their

test. Threir meÈhod also fails to recognise such geouretries as saddle

points (see Fig. K.3b). Other contour Programs (e.g' Starkey 1977¡

personal communication) employ a method of dividing grid cells into

triangles using only one d,iagonal, but they alternate the diagonal used

between consecutive cells (Fig. K.3c)' This is suitable onty if the grids

are so fine that saddle points are never contained in a single cell-' cl4PPR

uses both diagonals to divide each cell into four triangles, with the

centre value being the average of the four corner values (Fig' K'3d)'

Hence saddles are recognizable, irrespective of the coarseness of the grid'

subroutine vPRINT (in program CMPP2) employs an inefficient technique

of sorting line segrrents for labelling contours' CMPPR uses the sort-and-

draw routine, DRAWER (lt>pendÍx J) to allow smooth contour lines to be drawn

and labelted (Fig. K.4).

Discussion

Vfith urodern trends in courputer architecturer sortê of the limitations of

the programs caused by ¡emory size becone redundant' For example¡ virtual

memorlf would allow grids of any size to be processed'

Tt¡e division of a grid into a nr¡¡rber of ssraller grids for processing by

program MRECON introduces the possibility that dislocations may occur

(Chap. 1) because independent paths are followed to the same point' In

most practical applications of this Program package, the d'iscrepancies

would be quite small, and so an average value is used at subgrid boundaries

as a first aPProximation.

The trend surface analysis program package described by Yamamoto and

Nishiwaki (op. cit. ) was found to be unnecessariÌy expensive to use and

Ii¡nited in its application. Tl¡e modifications and corrections described

above have rendered them cheaper and more accurate to use' Ttre package is

li¡rited by the problems outlined in ct¡ap. f , although it is possible to

take steps to overcome 6ome of these (e.g. overturned data)'
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Although many stereographic, and other spherical, projection programs exist
(both published and unpublished), they are generally rigid in data format

and,/or inefficient in 1¡eir atgorithms and coding. Ttris is an imporEant

point when attempting to program small computers or desk-top calculators' A

number of atgorittr,s are developed here that are comPutationally superior'

although perhaps not as mathematically elegant'

A number of variabres are defined in Fig. L.r. A plane has dip direction,
DD, with a dip of D, a strike of S (two þossible values, anticlockwise from

DD, sa, and clockwise from DD, Sc). vectors (Iineations, poles to planes)

have trends, T, and plunges, P. Ttrey may alternatively be measured as

angles of pitch, PCH. ltre four quad.t.'i" of ttt. compass, Q, (Table 8'6) are

used, although other methods of defining rotational relationships between

trends or general trend directions are possible'

APPENDTX L

AI,GORITHI'IS FOR SPHERICAL PROJECTIONS OF ORIEI{TÀTION DÀTÀ

All angles are in degrees'

A. PoIe to plane

Given DD/D' the pole, ,p/np can be found by:

T:DD+180.
P

P =90-D
P

B Þole to plane

Given S,/D and Q:

l. Find. the larger value of S: If S 180 then

2. Tf S is southerlY then 9o to steP 4;

3. northerlY:
if DD westerlY (Q=3 or 4) then

else easterlY (Q=1 or 2) then

Go to steP 5.

4. southerlY:
if DD southerlY (Q=2 or 3) then

else northerlY (Q=1 or 4) then

5. P =90-D.
P

S=S+I80. (L.1)

T
P

T
P

=S-090 i

=g-270.

=S+090ì
=$-090.

(L.2)
(L.3)

(L.4)
(L. s)

(L.6)

T
P

T
P

The renaining algorithms require the use of the sphericaJ- trigonometry

equations (after SelbY, 1971):

sinß =tan(go-D).tanP

=tanP
tan D ,

(L.7)



C. Intersection of two planes

This requires the use of a more general- algorithn which fits a plane to

two lineations, Ty/P¡ and I2/P2.
t is ¡rore

This metho d has not PreviouslY
been used, ProbablY because i ínvolved to derive a solution than

the sinpte method of cross-products (Maser f970). Both methods are given

here for comParison' Ttre fittlng of a plane to two lineations is Preferred
as the final solution is comPutationalÌY simP ler and twice as fast'

Using the method of cross-products'
Given two planes, DD1/D1 and DD2Æ2r find intersection' Tt /Pt '

1. Find Poles to Planes TrlP, and Tr/P, '
2. Fj-nd vector representation, [lr¡nrn], (direction cosines) of

- L.2 -

sin P = cos(90-PCH) . cos(90-D)

= sin PCH ' sin D
(L.8)

(L. e)

vectors bY a and b and the desired

the poles:
Ì=cosP'cosT
¡¡=ç95P.sinT
n=sinP

If \¡¡e rePresent the two
intersection bY c, then

3

Þxac (L.10)

(L. rr )

which is comPuted bY:

-I
12'tl

Tt = tan

To find T'/P' we

plane to the PoIe
ß1 or ß2.

Consider the ratio:

lf we assign ßt-< ß2

I€t ß"=ßI*ß2t

multiplications r

first need to find the plane DD'/D ' (the

l'/P'). We therefore need to find either

sin ß
2 = lç (a constant) . (L. 13)

sin ßt

then k ? L.

1r't2

t 2'tl m nI 2

and

-I
lr.cos Tt + mt.sin Tl

(L.r2)
Pr = tan

Ttris requires 5 sines, 7 cosines,
and 2 d.ivisions.

tr
2 arc-tangents, 10

using the ¡nethod of finding the pole to a plane fitted to the poles of two

intersecting Planes:

1. Find the Poles as before'

2.

(L.14)
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s.an (ßs - ß1)
=kthen:

Þ<panding: k

sin ß,

sJ-n ß"cos ß, - sin ßrcos ß"

sin ß,

sin ß
cos ß

stan ß,

sin ß
s-I

k+cosß s

tan Dl

(L.rs)

(L.r6)

(L. r7 )

(L.r8)

(L. 19 )

(L. 20 )

( f,. 21a )

(L.21b)

DDr using the

Therefore t ßl_ tan

Às sin ß,

To find k we can use (L'7) and renove the unknown value Dr'

tan P
2

dividing (r,.16) by (L'17) we obtain (L'13):

sin ß, tan P,

sin ßt

The second val-ue to
T- and T^ bY:

Lz

find is ßs, which can be derived from

and

and

k

tan Pt
sin ß, =-r tan D'

lrr-rzl
I reo -¿r I

tan P

,

1

ÂT =

ß=
s

As k)l and 0*ß"<180, then 0<ßI<90

3. Compute DDr and Dr.

If Tl is clockwise from DD', then:

DDr = TI+ßI-90 ,

if it is anticlockwise then:

DDr = Tl+90-ßI

Ttredirectionisverifiedbyalsocalculating
second vector (and incorporating (L'14)):

DDr = t2*ß"-ßt-90,

provided 0-¿ DD'< 360 for aII equations'

The dJ-p is computed by rearranging (L' 7) :

(L. 21c )
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tan P.I
Dr tan

sin ßt

4. Oompute T'/P' fron DD|,/D"

In total this method regulres:
tangentsr and 2 divisions'

I (L.22)

2 sines, I cosine, 3 tangents, 2 arc-

-t n

Ì

DD/D,

(L. 23 )

(L.241

(L.2s)

Sis
(with

Asinallcasesofprogrammingrchecksmustbemadeforindefínite
calculations (eg. dividing zero by zero) and division by zêro' This has

not been considered for the method of cross-products because it is not

of interest. Three situations may arise in the second method:

i) T =180. Ttris leads to ßI = 0 .

If PI = P2 = 0 then Dr is indefinite'
If either PI ot P, not zero then Dr = 90'

ii) pf = p2 = 0 and AT + I8O, then Dr = 0 and DD' is indefinite'

iii) PI = 0 only. Thris teads to ßI = 0 '
If (i) and (ii) are not val-id' then D'can be computed by

substituting u" (=ar) and P, in (L'22)'

D. Convert Pitc htopl unge

Given pitch, PCH, measured from strike' S'of the plane'

containing itr find trend and plunge, !/P' of the lineation'

Plunge is determined from equation (L' 8) :

P = sin-l (sin PCH ' sin D)

!{e can find T by first computing ß' usingr equation (L'7):

t
Pta

ß=sin tan D

and T=S*ß

-ß is used if S is clockwise from
anticlockwise (Sa)' Q can be used to
algorithm B) instead of S.

DD (Sc), and +ß if
solve the direction

rhis is solved by using (L'24) and (L'25) above'

F. Find plunqe of lineation

E Find trend of lineation
Given plunge, P, of lineation nearest

determine the trend, T'

Glven a trend, l, of
plunge, P.

strike, S, lYing ín Plane, DD/D,

1. First find ß.

a líneation lying in a plane, DD/D, flnd the
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Let ÁT=|PP-t| , where bT<gO'

rhen ß r I go -Ar I

(If AT >90 then regard the lineatlon aa belng ln
hemisphere, and so find the lower heurisphere equivalent' )

2. Plunge is found by rearranging (L'7):

P = tan-I (sin ß . tan D)

(L.261

(L.27 )

the upper

(r..28)

G. Other eguations
ÀtI other afforithns used in the program consist of standard equations

found in text books. produced here åre equations for the three

stereographic projections available (see þpendix A of Hobbs et aI, 1976)'

l. I{uIf f net: d=R¡¿¡90-P
2

(L.2e)

(L. 30 )
2 Lambert:

(Schmidt net)
a=RJãsi¡90-P

2

3.orthograPhic: d=RcosP ; (L'3f)

where d is the distance from the centre of the net to the projected point'
R j.s the radius of the sphere, and' P is the plunge of the point'
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APPENDIX M

ÀUTOITATIC CON1OURING OF I RREGULARLY DISTRIBUTED DATA

The Eequence for producing a contoured maP by automated means,

program TRICON, is shown in Fig. l{.1. Flrst a maP is defined (APPendix D)',

which is then tessel-Iated (Appenctix D) with Tt¡iessen polygons (Rhynsburger'

1973)anda].istofneighboursforeachdatapointisfound.Themapis
triangulated (using the list of neighbours ) with data points fo ning the

vertices of the triangles (Fig. M.2). The trl-angles are then contoured in

a method similar to that described by l{arbaugh and Merria¡n (1968) and

Yamamoto and Nishiwaki (1975), among others' The contours are finally

processed by a version of a sort-and-draw routine, Program DRASTER (Àppendix

J), with an accuracy of t in z2L, instead of L in 2I3'

Itletriangulationandcontouringofdataprovidesafastand
versatile trend surface analysis program that is simpler to use than the

CMpp2 of Yamamoto and Nishiwaki (L975' Lg76)r âs input data need only

consist of station coordinates and their readings, and triangulation is

done þ computer. Although triangulation by automated means rtay not be the

best(Crain,I978)itisgenerallysuitabteforthelevelofaccuracy
required.

Arecentpublicationofaprogramdescriptiontoperformasimilar

function, program ACoRD, is describetl þz !üatson (1982)' His program has a

sim-ilar perf ormance to TRICON except on two points' Ttre triangiulation

al-gorj-thrnismoreefficientthanthemethodusedbyTRlcoNasitusesa
different procedurer aDd Dtty subsequently derive a different set of

triangles for the same data set. Prograur ACORD does not have independent

techniquesforsortinganddrawingcontours(ÀpPendixJ)whichisvelY
useful for versatile line plotting'
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ÀPPENDIX N

A.SPECTS OF THE LI}¡COLN COMPLEX FROTTI TT¡IIIBY BAY TO PORT NETLLSO,lE

A PaPer Presented aE the

Synposium on The Gaw1er Craton

Organised by the Geologlcat Soclety of AusÈralla Inc'
South Australian Division

Adelafde, oece¡nber 1979
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Sonre structural ¿Ìspccts of the Lincoln Conrplex from Tumby Bay

to Port Neill
P. Cohcn & P. R. Jantcs

Dcparttnent ol Geolot:y &' ll!ineralol¡y, LIttilr'sity ol Ádtluidt'

Ârwcll exposct.l corsral secrion of thc l-inc<¡ln Conrplcx cxtcnds in l¡ north-northcxstcrly

¡ir.ectit¡¡ from'l'¡nrby B1y tg l,ort Ncill.'l-his scction ctrts obliqucly across the regional

northcust structuftrl trentl l¡nrl displuys a complex morphology, gcomctry antl hislory. The

L.i.eoln Cornplcx is an irrrcrllycrc.l 
'scqu.'ncc of grlnitic gttcisses ¿¡nd nrinor amphibolites'

Ëoiu: p.rio¿t'of tlcformirti¡n írrr rL'cotinizcd. D¡, n frrh¡'ic-ft>rlning deformation producing fcw

iol.i*,'fu.m"..l ucll tlcycl¡pc¡ fubrics of t':rrying stylc 1S+Sl-+l ) i¡nd intcnsity"l-he foli:rtion

il, l'¡r irlways pirrallcl tô thc gnciss/anrptLil)olitc corìtucts. l)1 clocs not .¡ppcur to have becn

,,n'ín,"n* deifttimution i¡r this arca. though I)1 folds lrc r-ucognisccl in interference slructtllcs.

f).. wus a mirit¡r l'okl-ftlrming cVcnt of'vi¡riutrlc straill ¡ntcns¡ty antl orientation. Stluctures

i"lnl.J-.iìr'ling O,, conrrol tlre rcgional northei¡st tre¡rtl. D,,,, the mylonite-forming eventl
ylonilc zones arc regionally parallel to D;¡

lds ancl crenulations. The re-
D., deformutional stYle. The
coinplex strâin vlriation and

by Bay, from a northern zone

(Zonc 3) extending to Port Ncill. In Zo usymmetric, steep northerly

ilung,ing, foltls in Si, .n.l Iocal proto-mylon folds plunge shallowly 1o the

norrñ""rr untl southwcst, with leis inteniely than Zone l. Strain intensity

increuses towurtls the norrh un<.1 lr nrylonite zone forms the not'thern boundary at Port Neill.

Dr rnd D:r foltls lntl complcx intcrfcrcnce folds arc rccognizcd in zo¡e 2.
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Appendix O

GEOIPGY OF THE TT,¡'IBY BÀY TO PORT NEILL REGION

Overview

A cursory examination ls made of the geology from Tunby Bay to the

Iast outcrop north of the Dutton River, and the key locallties marked

(Fig. o.I), to obtain general infornation on the structural geology ln

which the area of Lipson Cove Ís contained. Àn inporÈant locality' W' af

waterfall Creek (also known as I'line creek) a few kilometres west of Tunby

bayisalsoexamined.Clarke(1976)hasdescribedaspectsofthe
structures from cape Hardy northwards. Geophysical and dígital terrain

models (DFl) of the area are presented in þpendix P. The aeromagnetics of

southeast Eyre Peninsula are of general interest because it is an iron-rich

province,andmaybeveryusefulininterpretingthegeology.
A constant northeast-southwest trending foliation is the only

structure that appears on aerial photographs both to the south and north of

Lipson Cove. Ground reconnaissance revealed apparently fewer, smaller and

simpler structures (folds), which usually did not show interference

effects. The strains aPPear to be as strong to the south of Lipson Cove as

inthemappedarea.Tothenorth(northoflocaliEyD),andsouthofPort
Neill, the strains aPPear considerably lowerr excePt where subsidiary shear

zones occur (e.9. Iocality r). The mylonite zone crosses the coast north

of port Neill (locality I), and high strains related to this zone can be

seen along the coast to the extreme northeast (Àppendix N) '

Sou th of Lipson Cove

the geology is described with respect to a southward traverse'

Lipson Island consists of massive and layered granitic gneisses

and amphibolites. No significant folds or conplex interference effects

occur. Thin iron-rich veins can be found, which are two or three

centimetres wide and row- to non-magnetic, consisting mainly of henatite

and linonite. The veins contain uP to 90t of the iron minerals, which are

f ine-gra ined.

On the coasc (Iocality

gneisses have been heavily altered,

Alteration has generally masked the

foliation. The rare occurrences of

Narrow veins of rnalachite and minor

veins as described above.

A beach at the south end

zone from the rest of the geologY

Bf) Èhe amphibotites and granitic
with epidot.e and limonite appearing '
structures and partialty destroyed the

boudinage are found here (ríg' O'2a)'

azurite are associated wíth iron-rich

of the alteratfon zone separates this
to the south (localitY B0), which ls
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charact,erised by a strong L to sL fabric in fresh, generally pink granltlc

augen gneisses (Fig. O.2b). The augen are uniformly prolaÈe and plunge

steepty (60"-70o) to the northeast. The outcrop to the south conslsts

totatly of this rock tyPe unÈil 1t nears the extreme southerly exPosures

(locality e), where the geology aPPears renarkably similar to that observed

in the north end of submap l{13 (Iocality CI, and Chap. 71, except t'hat

the folds have a dextral asynmetry'

Lipson @ve to Port Neill
Àt the northern end of Rodgerrs Beach (see C'eology Sheet l), the

rocks are si¡nirar to those of submap I'113. The f olds are predominantly

horizontal, generally wÍth double plunges. Between this headland and a

pronounced fault (locality D, Fig. o.I) the wavecut platfor¡ns show no fold

structures and the headland near the fault is strongly altered'

À varieÈy of rock types occur between the fault and Cape Hardy'

some are augen gneisses, with augen generally oblate (Fig. o.3a) in a mafic

(biotite + hornblende) assemblage, and some aPPear to be metasediments'

Folds are small and are not conmon. They have variable plunges, from

shallow to steep, characterised by an elongation tineation (Fis' o'3b)

plunging in either a northeast or southwest direction' Relatively

undeformed anpbibolites occurr some folded and some boudinaged (Figs' O'3c

and o.4). The amphibolites vary in aPPearance from honogenous grey to

black + megacrystic feldspars' CIarke (oP' cit' ) described the

amphibolites as only being boudinaged in a horizontal direction' with

vertical effects being rare. However, aII amPhibolites exanined that were

horizontatly boudinaged also showed some vertical effects of boudinage

(e.g. Fig. O.4c) .

AtcapeHardy(localityE)thepredominantrocktypeisamassive
megacrystic aranite gneiss showing quite low strains (FÍg' O'5b)' which

could arternativery be described as a megacrystic aneissic granite. A

small outcrop approximatety 100 metres in size of relatively undeformed

megacrystic aranite occurs here (FiS. O.5a), surrounded by more intensely

strained rocks at its boundaries. Sone amphibolites are interlayered with

the gneisses.

The dominant fotiation at caPe Hardy is more reclined than those

occurring elsewhere.

ThestrainsincreaserapidlynorthofCapeHardy,withthe
regional fotiation becoming increasingly intense and upright' The

mesoscopic folds (e.g. Fig. o.6) are tight to isoclinal, generally uPright

with shallow to moderate plunges, and become nore horizontal to the north

(Pt. Nelll). An intense S* fabric (FiS. O.5c) forms in the granitic
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gneisses at tocalitY F.

Boudins are comnonly found ln the Lincoln @nPlex north of Cape

Hardy.

North of Port li¡e itl - The MvlonÍte zone

TheKalinjatamylonitezonecrossegthecoasÈatlocalltyI.A
shear zone occurs at locarlty H, shere Ehe gneisses end and granurites and

tectonites begfn. Àmphibolites at locality H have been tightly folded and

boudinaged.

AslatymyloniteoccursaÈlocalityI'markíngthecentreofthe
mylonite zone, where quite coarse materials can also be found' Îhe

nylonitefabric(Fis.o.?a)hasrotateditself(Fig.o.?b)inplaces.
North of the Dutton River (0.5 km north of locality I) the

tectonÍte fabrics (Fig. o.7crd) demonstrate features of boudinage (¡nainly

rho¡nbic with some 'pinch-and-swellr) and fabric rotation' as well as D4

crenulations.

Waterfall lMine) Creek

This locality occurs seven kilonetres WNt{ of Tumby Bay (Iocality W

onrig.o.I).BoththeHutchisonGroupandtheLincolnGneissesare
exposed here, although the contact itself is not. The units of the Lincoln

comprex are simirar to those described ersewhere (coÍn, L976¡ and S6'3),

and also include layered gneíssses. The amphibolites aPPear younger

(syn-orogenic),si¡nilartothoseoccurringnorthofLipson@ve.Theaugen
gneisses affected by the myronite zone (Fig. o.8a) apPear norphorogically

different to those that were unaffecÈed. (Although they appear similar to

Fig. 7.20a, the latter has not developed the Stn fabric.) The structures

revealed in the Lincoln Conplex east of the urylonite zone aPPear simple

because of the strong mylonite overprinting, but away from the mylonite

zone upright D¡ folds and reclined D2 folds occur (Figs. O'8brc)r

similar to Èhose described by Parker (1978) '
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APPENDIX P

À GEOPITYSICAL OF THE TTI4BY TO NEILL

Introduction
fn order to obtain an understanding of how the area of LlPson Cove

(ChaPs.6and7|fitsinwíththeregionalgeotogy,bothasanaidto
understanding the geology of Lipson cove and Èo enable an integration of

this study with other studies made in the Gawler Craton (see FiS' 6'I) '
geophysical (aeromagnetic and gravity) and topographic data (DM - Digital

Terrain !4odel, see for examples Moore and Simpson (1982) and llarrÍngton et

aI (1982) ) are coltated and interpreted where possible, and compared to

field observations. Key localities refer to those rnarked on Fig' O']t and

the geology for the region is presented in Rppendix O'

Àe romaqnetic InÈerpretations

Overview

A low-level (average height of g0 metres) aeromagnetic survey was

conducted in 1926 for Broken HirI Prop. Ltd. (B.H.P.) over the coast from

Tumby Bay to cowell. Stacked profites (Fig. P.I), produced by B.H'P.' of

the souÈhern portion (Fis.6.I) were compiled to portray the aeromagnetic

topographical surface. Tato Partícular aspects of the magnetic topography

are of interest in the interpretation of features of the structural

geology;nagneticridges(orhighs)andmagneticvalteys(ortows)*.They
occur on and to the east of the Kalinjala mylonite zone, which is the

domínant curvirinear magnetic high shown extendíng the length of Fig' P'1'

The Katinjala nylonite zone seParates the Hutchison Group from the Lincoln

Complex in this part of southeast EYre Peninsula'

Magnetic Ridges

A number of paralleI ridges trend in a northeast-southwest

direction. The dominant ridge is assocíated with the Karinjala myronite

zone but is not coÍncident with it. (The magnetic ridge is approximately

one hundred metres to the west of the mylonite zone' Such discrepancies

have also been described for mylonite zones elsewhere - D' Boyd, personal

* The terms "rídges, and 'valleys', are used beCause the highs and lows have

these topographical forns on the rnagnetic topographical surface (rig'
p.I). Ay treatíng aeromagnetic survey values as being the 'heighti values

of a topographicai surface, it is madã homologous to a trend surface' Thus

the two surfaces are comPatible and can be integrated for combined analyses

(see S8.4) .
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communication.) The myloniÈe zone' atthough regarded as vertfcal (e'g' by

coin, 1976), is interpreted by conrputer interpretation of nagnetic profiles

(e.g. Fig. P.2), using a comPuter Program developed by Ukalgwe (personal

conmunication) to have a hade of 20o to the northwesÈ and centred 65 metres

east of the magnetlc ridge cenEre. The hade fs rather large and the

interpreted value would be lessened considerably ff the progran took into

account remanent nagnetisut (which fs unknown). The effectfve width' i'e'

the width contributing to the magnetic signature, 1s interpreted to be

approxinately 253m, with oxÍdation to a depth of 258m. The proposal of a

northwest hade is supported by rotation fabrics such as those found at

locality J (no figure available but similar Èo Fig. 0.7b).

Two other shear zones have been inspected (localities F and H).

The ridge at locality F can be matched to the rock tyPe (Fig'o'5c)' The

ridge at localíty H is very weak and this corresponds to a rock type of

very low nafic content (Fig. o.7b)r êvêD though the intensity of the

strains at the latter location is greater than that at the for¡ner' The

other ridges are not associated with outcrops'

In the southern portion of the magnetic topography, the minor

parallelridgesdisappear,Ieavingtwodominantridgesthatconverge
towards each other before becoming paraltel. Although the fabrics in the

easterly ridge approach protomylonite with associated intense strains

(cohen and Janes, I98O), the major cause of the magnetic ridge is the high

magnetite content of the rocks along the coast. A major difference between

the two ridges is the cause of the magnetic highs. In the northern shear

zones, the higher magneÈite content was probably caused by an influx of

magnetic material, which occurred during D3 (Table 6.1), as weII as some

retrograde alteration releasing magneEite from nafic mineralsi whereas in

the ridge from Tumby Bay to locatity co, much of the magnetite has been

derived from amphiborite facies retrogressive netamorphism (Tabre 6.1)'

(one example of magnetic influx is the anomalous rnagnetite grains discussed

in s6.3.4. These are interpreted as having once been a systen of very thin

"sÈringy' magnetíte-rich veins.) Marked variations in the magnetic values

over short distances in the vicinity of locality B are caused by oxidation

and alteration of magnetíte to hematite and limonite (which have much

weaker magnetic properties (see Nettleton' 197I) ) '
A snall ridge trendÍng northwest-southeast between the two

dominant ridges provides evidence of a graniÈic inÈrusion (Bee Fig' o'1)

that carried magnetic naterial. It was probably the same event that

supplied magnetic ¡raterial to the eastern rldge. There is a drop in

magnetic intensity where the lntrusion intersects the mylonfte zone'

suggesting that the associated fluíds have renoved or altered rnuch of the
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magnetic material. It is not knwon wheÈher the mylonite zone was a source

of magnetic material for the intrusion. This ridge coincfdes with a small

gravity low (Fig. o.I), which suggests an lntruslon of lower denslty rocks,

such as very silicous ml.nerals. As the country rock fs predomfnantly

granitic aneiss with some interlayered amphibolites, the intrusion must be

falrly sÍgniffcant to enable the smal} change in densities to be recorded'

(It is possible that the one gravÍty data point measurenent which indicates

a gravity low is Ín error. The original data are no longer avaÍlable for

verif ication (DePt. of l¡fines and Energy, Personal communication) ') Further

evÍdence for the intrusion is provided by Èhe large anount of silicous'

simple (guartz and fetdspar) veining in the vicinity of the area extending

from locality A to locality B, which may in places contain minerals

uncommon to Ehe area (fig. O.2c). These veins becone sirnple, with ¡ninimal

amounts of linonite, towards locality C'

l,lagnetic vaIIeYs

Lines of magnetic lows are interpretable as faults (Nettleton'

I97I; Telford et al, L976¡ Parasnis, 1979). Three faults can readily be

detected between localities D and E, and there is a fourth near Port Neill

(Fis.o.I).TheyalltrendENE{sw.@in(op.cit.)hasdescribedoneof
these faults (see Fig. o.I) which has quartz veining associated with it'

The faults aPPear to post{ate the Kimban Orogeny, whereas the large

dextral warp in the aeromagnetics between Èhe townships of [\rmby and Lipson

(described by coin (op. cit. ) as a glartaken (D¿) event) can be inferred

to represenÈ a stríke-slip fault (Thomson, 1980), although the tiníng need

not differ from that proposed by Coin (E)' cit')'

Gravitv Data

The ¡nost striking fealure of the bouguer anomalies (Fig- O.t) is

the linear gradíent that parallels the trend and approximate position of

the mylonite zone. This trend is the alignment of two gradients, one to

the south, and the other to the north, of locality B. The gradients differ

in that the southern one increases westwards towards a positive anomaly'

whereas the northern one increases eastward. The cause of the increase in

anomaly from Tumby Bay to Port Neilt is not known. Again, there are too few

data to generate a reliable modeI. The data stations, on averager âfê

spaced seven kilonetres aPartr giving results that are too general for

specif ic ÍnterPretations.

ital Terrain Model

Topographicfeatures(i.e.streams'valleys,anduplands)which
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correlate with the geophysical anomalies described above can be located'

but equally-developed features may not be associated with any anomaly'

Those topographic lineanents that appear to be related to gtructures that

have been observed, or are inferred to exist, are also noted (Fis' o'r)'

of lnterest here are those occurring south of locality D.

A small structure has been located between localltíes D and cl,

frc¡n aerial photographs. Its signÍficance is tenuous, but lt is of

interest because the structures on either síde of it vary' The south side

is represented by submap Mt3 (rig' 6'2, Sheet 1) and the north side is

descríbed in Appendix o. the northernmost outcrop shown on submap MI3 is a

massive simpte pegmatite/granite vein. The fold structures shown in subrnap

l'tl3 are predoninantly F¡ f olds plung ing steeply to the southwest (Chap'

71. The dominant folds in t.he next outcroP to the north are generally

horizontal.
A second feature is noticeable between localities CO and BI-

This feature seParates the complex structures and asyrnnetric sinistral

folds of Lipson cove liþrth from an upright foliation that has few folds'

sone boudins, and many thin iron-rich veins associated with country rock

alteration.
Between localitie" Bl and BO, a linear feature occurs that

separates the altered and mineralised rocks (þpendix o) from a massive

fresh granitic augen gneiss that has a strong L fabric plunging steePly to

the northeast (FiS. O.2b).

There are three well-defined lineaments trending ssE immediately

south of tocality A (Fis. o.1). lgot only do these (combined) Iineanents

coincide werr with breaks in the nylonite zone magnetic signature' but they

also mark the end of a line of hills that occur to the north' To the south

are marshes. The last coasÈar outcrop occurs just south of locarity À.

AsÈhegeologytendstochangenarkedlyacrossallthese
rinea¡nents (which are expressed as sereams, and end in beaches) they can be

inferred to be faults.

Conclusions

The mytonite zone is associated with marked magnetic and gravity

anomalies. An Íncipient nylonite zone was for¡ned to the east' and is the

easternmost shear zone noted (FiS. O.t). The faults inÈerpreted from the

aerornagnetÍcs and topographic lineaments all contributed to an upthrowing

of the south side and the downthrowing of the north sÍde (evidenced by the

decrease ln magnetic sfgnature of lhe ninor shear zones as they cross the

three faults described earlfer). Àlthough there may also have been

horizontar movement (such as ln the faurt through locarity D) Èhe eense and
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dleplacement of any such movement have not been deterrnlned.

The upthrowing of the southern slde of the faulÈs (and hence from

a deeper level ln the crust) poselbly explalns why the generat stralns of

the rocks are hlgher than Èhose to the north (8ee APpendlx N).

I

i

I

I

l
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APPENDIX Q

POLYGON-F'ILL ROUTINES FOR DIS PLÀY ON COLOUR I'IONIIìORS

Introduction
I\¡o situatlons were encountered for shading polygons (or polygon fillr

Fig. Q. r). one was with a known internal point and the other without a

known internal polnt. The latter can be converted to the fo:lter by a

routine to compute such a point. For the purposes to which these polygon

fiII routines were applied, the two Eeparate situations were kept separate

(programs SIJBMAP and, SITADB{AP, APPendix R) '
À number of restrictions apply to both routines. ftrey must be fast and

as small as possible. Íl¡e speed reguirement eliminates techniques that

calculate the intersections of each shade line with the polygon boundary'

irrespective of how efficiently the Pol-ygon is arranged in memory (Burtonr

]rg77)r particularly as the polygons in use may be veraz comPlex with a large

number of sides (uP to 200)'

Both methods read the display memory to determine where the polygon

boundaries êrê.

PoÌygon -FiIl Vlithout an Internal- Þoint

A restriction on this routine is that there must be no other polygon

contained within the rectangte that circumscribes the polygon to be filled'

except for polygons that are to be left unshaded within the polygon' Ttris

can be avoided if the other polygons to be filled are done at the same

time, and the circumscribing rectangle includes aIl- of them' A second

restriction is that the polygon must not ha\¡e been already shaded (unless

with the colour black).
The algorithm (Fig. Q.2) first clears the display (routine CLRECT,

þpendix F) within the rectangle circumscríbing the polygon and then draws

the polygon boundary in two colours using routine DBND (Àppendix r) ' Areas

to be filted have their boundaries drawn clockwiser âDd (internal only)

polygons to be left unfill-ed have their boundaries drawn anticlockwise'

Each side of the polygon is coloured green if it is drav¡n in a zero or +y

directionr âDd red if drawn in a direction. As these polygons are only

filled in bLuer and the boundary is included' blue ls added to the

boundary. The rectangle is scanned from feft to right starting at the

bottom. I{hen green is encountered polygon filling conmences and when red

is encountered the filling ceases'

probrems arise at vertices as alt oblique lines are ¡nade up of short

horizontal or vertical lines. AtI vertices conslst of red and green' and

tf the internal angle at a vertex Is small enough, a poËion of the tr+o
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Iines approaching the vertex will also contain both green and red' AtI

problems arising from thls courpllcation can be or¡ercome tf the screena)ixel

inmediately prior to the complicat.lon 1s included ln the coneideratl-ons'

If it was 1) red, or ii) black and filllngr then green prevaílsl lf it

was iti) green, or 1v) black and not fillingr then red prevails'

If the colouring for the polygon ftlltng Ls not to be aÊ sfrnple as

describedr then the algorithm must be modified to a structure more like

that of the second method (below), where all the end points of each shading

line are found and stored and then the polygon is filled later'

Þo -FiIl 9lith an Internal Foint

Ttre technigue consists of two parts. I't¡e firsÈ Part finds the end

points of each shade line and stores them, and the second part fills the

polygon using the stored coordínates'

Starting with a known internal point (xirYi) tne routine scans to

the l-eft (-x direction) until a boundary point (xo,Y1) is found' It

then scans to the right to find the matching end poinÈ of this first shade

line. It¡e two x and one y values are stored (packed into two words)' ltom

(xoryi), the routine tracks around the boundary in a clockwise

direction (Fig. ç.3c). It deter¡tines whether each boundary is on the left

of a shade line (Fig. Q.3d)' If it is, then its matching end point is found

and the coordinates stored. If it detel¡ines the boundary to be on the

right of a shade tine (Fig. Q.3d), then the coordinate is checked with

stored values to see whether the shade line was found before' Because

every end point of shade lines is checked, when the tracking arives back at

the starting Point (*oryi ) it is possible to detemine where internal

polygons have obstructed the left-to.right shading. flre shado\,ts can then

be appropriate]-y filled by a similar procedure, excePt that the tracking of

internal polygon boundaries is anticlockwise (but using Fig' Q' 3a as nolt on

the outside of polygon boundaries)'

o¡>enpolygons(polygonsthatintersectdisplaywindows'whichis
usually the edge of the screen) are also accounted for in the tracking

Procedure.
polygons can be coloured fro¡n the colour chart (APpendix x), which uses

3x3bitcolour1>ixels.Þolygonboundarieshaveonlylbitandsocolour-
pixels can be split by the boundaries. For each shade line, the start, or

Ieft., coordinate must be located within Èhe colour-pixel (as colourl>ixels

are always positioned relative to the screen origin), and the shade line

then drawn accordinglY'
The subroutine Fr,LA (Àppendix F) uses about 600 ÀssEt{BLY instructlons

and uses red for the polygon boundaries'
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APPENDIX R

DESCRIPTION AND USE OF S TRUCTUR,AL DÀTA ANALYS IS PROGR,AIIIS ON THE NOVA2

once data fires are created, they can be anarysed by the sequence

outlined in þpendix s. Ttre programs described are soure of those developed

for the analysis of structural data on interactlve computer graphics

facilities. Ilaey are experimental and involve much developmental work l-n

both applications and methodologies. Some of the more sophisticated

techniques available for some functíons are not used because the Nova has a

prohibitively small memory (64K þtes). llhis restriction does not apply to

more modern or larger computers, and so recommendations are suggested for

the programs.

IVpes of Data FiIes
AII programs use the same data files. The designing and coding of

programs that interact with one another are thus siurplified' This ensures

that there is no unnecessary duplication of data, which is essential if the

amount of disc space used is to be kept to a minimum'

For an initiat geological source map there can be one, two, or three

source data filesr as follows:

l) structural data (wiÈh geological description) and their coordinates;

2) reference (geographical, geological-) datai and

3) tessellation outline coordinates (see þpendix S)'

The f ifes are ref erred to bY their Pref ixes, I'xYÍr ttRF", and 'PYn

respectively. The xY file is essential-r but the others are optional'

These source files are in Ascrr (card image) and contain arr informaÈion

(Figs. R.Ia,b). They are distinguished fro¡r other files by the file name

extension ".DT". For increased Speed of pr"ocessingr binary r¡ersions of XY

and Py files (Figs. R'lcrd) are used, and have the file name extension

lr.BNrr.

Subarea fj-les (Figs. R'2arbrc) are binary and have the file name

extension,,.BN,,. lìo minimise data duplication, the xY fites contain

pointers to data held in the source XY files, rather than data itseLf'

File Name Nomenclature

Tf¿o for¡rulas were devised to standardise file names, one for source

files and one for subarea files' TLrey are:

source filenames = tyPe$key.DT and type$¡gl$lyPg'an

subarea filename = !¿Pe$key$¡"¡l'I
where type refers to the type of data (XY, RF or PY) t key Is an Ldentifler

of source mapsr and lv is a letter-diglt label assigned (by the programs)
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to subareas as they are created. There are three rules for generatJ-ng Iv'

i) Source maPs are designated as base subareas, and have It" of t'40'.

it) AII subareas extracted from base subareas (terlred pri¡rary subareas )

have their letters incremented (e.g. "b0", t'c0"). iii) ÀlI subareas

extracted fro¡r other than base subareas (tented 8econdary subareas) have

their dígits incremented (e.g. "bl" "b2"). À1I hlgher level subareas

(e.g. tertiary, whlch are derj.ved from secondary) are lndistingruishable

from secondary subareas. No exÍsting lv labels which are available to the

programs can be duplicated. For any one keY a total of 259 subareas can be

extracted from a sourc€ ¡nêpr of which 250 are generally avaitable (b0 - z9)

and nine (at - a9) are reserved (i'e' cannot be automatically accessed by

the above mles ).

Data FiIe Content and Format
,,Xy$key.DT', files (¡lig. n.ta) contain all structure data and pertinent

map info:øration. À1I data (including the geological descriPtion) are

stored as three and two digit numbers. t'lissing data are stored as

,,gggrgg". Orientation data can be stored aS "trend,pJ-unge"' "dip direction'

dip,' or "strikerdip". Fach data location is assigned a colour (for display

purposes). Card image files are converted to binary inages (FiS' n'tc) for

actual usage.
,,RF$key$.DT,, files (Fig. R.Ib) contain aII reference (non-structural)

datar
(Fis.

consisting of each item's col-our (Fig. R'6b, "COI¡RI menu)' slmbo1

R.6b, "SY¡ÍBOL" menu numbers 0I to 12), and name' r'ines have a sfmbof

of rtgQrt.

"PY$key.DT" files (Fig' R'Ib)

but are used to contain S'O'D'A'

are identical in structure

plot boundaries (e.g' grain
to RF files
boundaries,
(FiS. R.ld)

map tessera ). Card image files

for actual usage.

than the data tablet (28cn x

maps. kogram MAKEI'ÍAP (FiS'

are conveÉed to binary images

2gcm) as there is no Program for concatenating

R.3) creates and extends data files'

Creation of Data Files
Data files can be created either by the transfer of data from the cfzber

(or from elsewhere)r or by digitising maps on the data tablet' lltre foraner

method has been used to process the thesis fierd data, and the latter has

been used to generate test data'

Transfer from the Cyber. Èogram PLIIIAPNOVÀ (Þpenclix D) can generate both

XY-.DT and PY-.DT files. Program CIBER (ry>penclix À) was written to achlerre

the transfer.
Disi tising on the Data Tablet. Any map to be digitised must be no greater
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Table R.I contaLns digitising conrmands, other than for standard stylus

contro]lwrittenforprogramuAKEltÀP.AEtheprogramhasnofacÍlltyfor
correctlng €rrors¿ these must be corrected with a system editing program'

r.ì nes are drawn in rubbe rbanding mode (Newman and Sproull, 1973)' There

are three main probleurs with direct digitising and storing of coordlnates'

1) Tt¡e tabtet can generate as nany as 64 coordinates Per second with an

accuracy of + .]ur¡r in both the X and Y directions' Ttris leads to verl¿

large and over-accurate data files. ii) Tilting of the stylus from

vertical- causes a shift in coordinates although the stylus point is not

moved. This gives rise to knotted tines' iii) While coordinates are being

stored in a buffer there is no loss of data, but as the Program is

suspended whiLe the buffer is written to a disc file, any points digitised

during this tiure are lost. Iro overcome these problems without resorting to

lengthy line characterisation atgorittrms (see nodification 5)' it was

simpler to i.ncorporate the condition that no new point would be recognized

unless the stylus had been raised from the tablet since the selection of

the previous Point.
PY fites are created as RF fites and then renamed'

Modifications

1)Editingstructura]-data.Asstationlocationsdonothavelabels
(in XY files at least)r finding a station using a system editor can be

difficult. Ttre ideal way to edit a mistake would be to point the stylus at

the offending station (on the display), and the program would then open the

nearest station to the stylus coordinate by printing its data' Ttre data can

then be changed if necessary. Tlro extra optíons would be: i) the ability

to move the station, and ii) the ability to delete the station' This

Iatter would cause problems if subareas had already been created (with

program SITBM.AP below). Tt¡us station deletion would consist of changing the

coLour to black and replacing all daÈa by 'no data". (À program could be

used to "clean up" edited files (i.e. remove deleted records) and also to

modify all subarea file pointers to corresPond to the 'cleaned' data file' )

2) Naming data stations. It would be beneficial to have a label for

each station in xy files, as this makes for easier use of system editing

and allows data stations on maPs to be labelled'

3) Editing reference points. This Process would be similar to (1),

except that points could be deleted as subarea fl-les make no reference to

the source file. (However, Eubarea files would not be updated' Thís too

could be or¡ercome by wrJ-ting a Program for that purpose' )

4) Editing reference lines. ProcesE (3) could be used to change the

colour or name of a ll-ne, but to replace parts of a lLne further
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programming is required. There are two posslble ways: i) delete portions

and redraw, and 11) hook the stylus onto the line, stretch l.t to a new

posltion, and then É tt ln place, repeatedly' untíI the nerl¡ llne ls

achleved. other modlficatlons would be the abillty to extend or to

(partially or wholly) delete a line'

5) Line characterl,sation. A point on a line within a certaln distance

of its prevj-ous point is rejected. This is a crude folrr of lLne

characterisation (Douglas and Peucher, 1973) to keep the síze of RF files

to a minimum. However, it would be ¡rore correct J'f, after a line is drawn'

a line characterisation routine is employed to remove unnecessary points'

6) Arc drawing is an alternative method to using a series of digÍtised

points to draw curved reference lines (thus avoiding an unnecessarily large

number of coord.inates). litethods are described in the literature (ch'4 of

Rogers and Àdams , Lg76'). ÍItris would require modif ications to RF file

structures to specify whether arcs or straight lines are to be drawn'

þart from keeping reference files small, arc drawing enables s¡tooth arcs

to be drawn at aII scales'

Housekeepinq Routines

often it is necessary to modify data files by affine transformations as

more information becomes available. such Programs would allow concatenation

of maps, or portions thereof, which have been created at different scales'

coordinate systems, and so on. only a rescaling Program (r'REscALE") is

available at Present.
The abiJ-ity to mark coordinates (Table R.1) requires that urarked

coordinates be flagged in the data files. These flags urust be renoved if

data files are to be rescaled such that coordinates can have negative

values. Prograrn "ITNMARK" was written for this purpose'

Þ<traction of Subareas

program SUBITIAP (fig. R.4) creates subareas, or domains, by enabling the

user to draw the boundaries on a disprayed map. soure of the computational

techniques make use of the fact that the graphics is a raster tlpe display'

l.laps to be subdivided can be source maPs or subareas' Any missing

binary files (source files and base subarea "a0") are automatícally

generated. À list of all available subareas can be requested'

I\¿o guides may be necessaqr in order to determine the locatÍons of

subarea boundaries. i) The data ítseLf. Îlwo types of data can be employed:

geologicaL/geographical boundaries and s.o.D.A. plots (see program sHADEÙIÀP

below).À]-Icanbedisplayedsimultaneously.ii)Theboundariesof
existing subareas must be dlsplayed to avoid overlap or data excluslon'
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only higher level. subarea boundarieÊt are displayed (for example, secondary

subarea outlines if a primary subarea ís on dleplay' )

subarea labels are automatically created. Íhe Program nakes the last

point of a subarea boundary equlvalent to the first to obÈain an exact

closure. Ttre program extracts subareas from the maP on display (creatj-ng

new xy and RF files)r þr shading the subarea polygons Ln blue (ry>Pendix Q)'

and replotting the urap. Ihat part of the nap which plots 1n blue belongs

Èo the new subarea and its reÌevant info¡¡ration is stored' RF and PY files

are similarly treated, but due to scaling problems associated with line

drawingr the full screen rather than just the blue portion ís used as a

window.

Newsubareascanbedisplayed,analysed(programssTERloandSHADÞ{AP,
below), modified or rejected, with as nany iterations as required (Àppendix

S). To rrodify a subarea without saving it requires the use of two temporary

fites: tx$key$gg.BN (for the XY file) and m$key$OO'SL{ (for the RF fite)'

These files are invisible to the user, but an abno¡¡ral Program termination

may J-eave these files residing on disc. The subarea label-r "00' is used to

ensure that only a maximum of two temporary files can exist for any map

key, to keep unwanted files to a minimum'

Propose d Modifications
1)Improvelayoutofdisplayedmaps.Aportionofthescreencouldbe

reserved for a legend and menu. Legends would diSplay such items as a scale

bar, north arrow, and meanings of syrrbols' The menu would consist of

options available at current program status (e.g. see Program STEREO)'

2)Passparametersbetweenprograms.TheonlytwowaystoPass
parameters frorr one progrâm to another is via a disc file, and via the

user. Tïre systetrt communications file, colq.cltl, could be used instead of the

(current) latter method. only key and lv are Passed at present' but shared

inforoation will increase with increased Program sophistication'

Stereonet Analysis

Þogram STEREO (Flig. R.5) is a general purpose stereonet plotting

pt¡ogram similar in function to the Hewlett-Packard Program HPNET (ApPendix

B)r but is more powerful, much faster, and can Process unli¡rited data sets'

As yetr only basic functions are available. There are no Progranming

siur-ilaritles between programs STEREO and HPNET Pr^ogram (although the

algoritlms detailed in þpendix L are used) '
Layout of

(Àppendix CP).

the stereonet can be Been in some of the colour plates

Source urap titles are disptayed ln the top centre H¡ith large

letters and subarea titles wlth smaller letters. Tt¡e Etereonet l-s centred
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yrith the type of projectlon displayed below it (lower hemisphere only)' À

functions menu (Tab1e R.2 and Fig. R'6a) ls dleplayed at uPPer rfght' and

all options submenus (Ilig. R.6b) are disptayed at lower right' llhe

stereonet legend (LEGEND table) ts displayed at upper left'

stereonet analysis is controlled by the data tablet, and the console is

used onty when necessalaT. A cursor Ln the fonr of a r+rr (controlled tl¡ the

tablet)r has a two-fold function. The flrst Ls to act as a pointer (e'g'

to point to an entry in a menu), and the second Is to act as a positioner

(e.g. to position a gr:eat cfrcle on a net)' It¡ere is no anbigruity between

these two functions. Ìlhen the cursor is inslde the netr its orientatlon

(trend and plunge) is displayed left of the north mark in blue.

Às each function is selected f¡om the function menu the actions taken

next depend on the function. In most cases more info¡mation is required,

and so ',options,, subpenus, and,/or the console, are used' Some functions

te:aninate automatically whereas others te¡Ítinate only when another function

is selected.
SÌIBÀREA A new subarea (1v) or map key can be opened for stereonet analysis'

NET It¡e type of net (stereographic projection) can be selected' The

defautt net is '.¡ùULFF". An "options,' subürenu ( rNETS", Fig. R.6b) is used.

There is no automatic replotting of plotted data when the net is

changed. As a consequence, a change of net tyPe will cause any plotted

points to be unrePresentative of the initial data'

COLIIMN ltre strîuctural eleu¡ents to be plotted can be selected' A submenu

(,,COLUMN', Fig. R.6b) is used which contains the names of all available

data columns. Any elements already plotted (i.e. their names are in the

Iegend) will not appear in the submenu. This can onty be avoided ty

inrmediately using the sIIBAREA function after ptotting' À chosen element is

writtenintothelegend,butremainstenporaryuntilanothermenuor
su.bnenu action is taken, when it becomes Pemanent'

col¡ttR The colour of the next set of data points to be ptotted can be

selected. A submenu of colours ('COLOR", Fig' R'6b) is used' !'he colour'

'MATCH', is a special entryr which causes data to be plotted in the colours

ryecified in the source file, xY. 'I\OATCH" is the default colour'

su{Bol The synbol of the next set of data points to be ptotted can be

selected. A submenu of s¡mbots ("sYIt1lBoLn, Fig' R'6b) is used' Ihis function

has the aame characteristlcs as corþuR. once a syurbol has been selected,

it is assigned to alt legend enÈries withouÈ slmrbols and is dlsplayed

beside the legend entry n€ìmes in colour of coI¡uR' Ttre default syurbol ls

lt*n.

CONDS. Ttre (geological )

def ined (ÞPendix C).

conditions by which data is screened can be
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STÀRT indicates data le to be plotted. A submenu (|'DATATYP"' Ftg' R'6b)

is used to setect the way in which data are to be lnterpreted' Data of

only one fom can be ptotted at a tirne. The nunber of data polnts plotted

Ls displayed in yeltow near the southeast guadrant of the net' The

variables used þr the FIT function are comPuted as the polnts are plotted'

FIT once data have been plotted, a great and,/or small circle glrdle

fit and/or node to a point distrl-bution may be requested' À suhtenu

(TCIRCLES", FÍg. R.6b) of possible dlstribution fo¡ms Ls used' Ìlhen all

fo¡ms har¡e been chosen Èhe result(s) are dlsplayed in red near the

southeast quadrant. Tt¡e algorithrn used is that of Ramsay (L967' p'I8ff)

which is known to be errone6usr but as for the HP stereonet Program

(þpendix B)r lack of urachine memorf' and shortage of tine did not allow the

methods described by ll,auritton (1961)' l'lardia and c'adsen (1977), or Gray et

al (1980) to be incorporated. oonsequently, the results may be inaccurate'

TRACE This function is used to draw great and small circles on the

stereonet. It¡e suburenu of t'cIRcLES" is used, with entry, '!loDEr" ignored'

!ùhen an option is chosen the submenu 1s replaced with the ¡'coloRn sut¡nenu'

and 'MATCH" is ignored. lhis subnenu acts as an inkwell whereby the cursor

is dipped into the appropriate colour. The routine interprets the cursor

position (when inside the stereonet) as being the dip vector (see ChaP. 2)

of the desired plane. once it has been 
. 
correctly positioned the coloured

great circle is drawn. I{ith dips greater than 45o the exact orientation is

entered via the console'

DRAW similar to TRACE, this function wiII enable coloured slanbols and

labels to be plotted and coloured lines to be inkedr but will not

necessarily be restricted to the net. Tk¡us, diagrams and labels could be

placed on the p1ot. The function is not yet available'

CoNTOUR A function to contour plotted data is not yet available'

ToimplementthisfunctionrthePr€sentprogranwouldhavetobe
restrarctured, as werl as incl-ude some of the modifications suggtested below'

IÀYOUT The scæen can be cleared of redundant information (e'g' menus)'

CLEAR TÌ¡is function is used to start a fresh plot. Ttle stereonet and

Iegend table are clear¡ed, and the I'CoLUMN' sulmenu is refreShed'

FINISH causes the Prcgram to stoP'

Proposed Modifications
In its current state program STEREO is a bas.lc model, requlring much

nodification and extension before l-t can utilise the full potential of tlp

equipnent. The list of suggestions below ts by no means exhaustir¡e'

1) Ctrange the FIT routfne to use correct algorlttruts' It could be

further extended to incorporate population analysls (e'g' Shanley and
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Mahtab, L976¡ Sneathr L977) '
2)Incoryorate¡nodificatlon(2)ofProgramst'BI'{ÀP.
3) Include the ability to rîeaccesE structural elements (data columns)'

As the conditions by which data is to be screened may not be exPressable ln

one ,match,/control. word pair (ry¡pendix C), J-t uray be necessary to accesa

the same data elements more than once. It may also be desirable to compare

data subsets from the same data colu'nn, tY using different condLtions or

subareas. rt¡e generatJ.on of each of these populations nay require several

conditions.
4) ÀIlow functions to be subordinate to STÀRT. Because FIT variables

are computed in STÀRT, the ability to screen the same data colu¡rns with

different conditions would require coNDs to be subordinate to START' It¡e

same applies to other functions (e'g' SUBAREA)'

5) Merge TRACE and DRN{. The similarity between the two suggests that

they shoulal be made one function. The first sutmenu (I¡ig' R'8a) would caII

other submenus (Fig. R.Sbrcrd)' A number of improvements can be made

(befow).

5a) Lines, whether circles or inkedr could be drawn in a variety of

line styles (Fig. R'8b,d)'
5b) Positioning of great and small circles could be iurproved' Ttre

cursor indicates the positions of dip \tectors of great circles' and cone

axes of small circles. A circl-e is not drawn until the cursor is correctly

positioned, and once drawn cannot be erased without the use of CLEAR'

Useful modifications would be: i) Have the cursor indicate Èhe pole of a

great circle (which is the cone axis of a small circle of 9Oo radius)'

ii) use dragging to position circles. This technique (Nevman and sProullr

1973) allows Èhe circte to be mor¡ed âbout. The tenporary (unfixed) circle

would be nerely outl-ined by a nunrber of computed points (e'g' Snith' 197I)

to keep time lag to a minimum'

5c)Definingg::eatclrclesisrelatirrelysimplerbutdefiningand
positioning surall circles require further consideration, i'e' i) what to

do with that part of a snall circle (if any) in the uPPer hemisphere? ii)

Cttoosingthesizeandpositionofsmallcircles.Circlesizecouldbe
specif ied either via the console or by zooming. Ttre fo:¡ter method is

simple but prinitive. The latter could be inplemented bY uslng extra

submenu entrÍes, ,,t{ovE,, I'ENLÀRGEI, and xsHRINKn. Ttre growth (or shrink)

rate should be exPonential'
5d) Labelling ite¡rs on a plot. The plotrs títle and,/or subtitle may

not be appropriate tf data har¡e come frour more than one maP or subarea'

The user may also wlsh to label Ltems or to place notes on the display'

There are three h¡ays of entering text and numbers using å data tablet'
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apart from the console keyboard: i) Ink the characters (if good prfnt is

required then a character recognition routl-ne ls needed, whlch l-s not

feasible). il) Use a þ@! menu (t'e' reProduce the console keyboard as

a menu on the ctisplay). Thls has the advantage of defJ'ning extra keys that

are not availabre on the coDsol€r while excluding those keys that arìe not

desirabte. itt) Use a potentl-ometer for enterl-ng nunbers (Nerrrrran, 1968)'

Thls has the advantage that lt would be iurpossible to enter iIIegaI or

ambiguous nu¡rbers.

By using TLABELI and, iTITLE' entries, among Othersr in a submenu, the

routine could obtain text f¡¡om the console (or keyboard menu as l-n (ii)

above),whichwouldthenbepositionedwiththedatatablet.Text
parameters such as size and colour are also nequired, and can be obtained

either via the console or a subnenu entry. Tt¡e difference between'LÀBEL"

and "TITLE' is that labels can be placed anywhere¡ whereas titles replace

existing titles.
6) Change of net tyPe. !{hen a new net tyPe is selected aII plotted

data, circles and points wiII no longer be correctr and cannot be corrected

without using picture files (see (7 ) ). For completeness, automatic

replotting on a change of net should be an available option'

?) construction of picture files. Ttre need for pictune files was

recognized before sTEREo was written¿ but because of the síze of the task'

it has been postponed until those functions which can be written without

picture files a:re developed. As many of the functions would reference the

picture files, their detailed design was not attempted until the functions

and stnrcture of the p:rogra¡n had been developed'

Pictu¡¡e files (Fig. R'7) need only contain infol¡tation pertinent to the

inside of the stereonet and some extra items such as nap key and subarea

Iabel. Ttrey would reside on discr âs do data files' Also like data files'

the file names would be automatically generated.r but their nomenclature

would be different as information on one picture file may come from a

number of suba¡:eas and,/or maps'

À weÌl designed picture file would consist of sub- and subsub2ictures'

The use of a picture file has a nunber of advantages' a) À program run

could be interrupted and then continued at a later ti¡re' b) Corrections

and alterations could be serectir¡ely made via a CLEAR subnenu (Fig' R'9)

that allows deletion of the last operation, subpicÈure, or total picture'

This could be extended to allow selectLr¡e erasure of any Part of a

picture. c) Different stereonet plots can be conpared' Itris could be done

þ superimposing two or nore plots on the one net with each displayed ln a

different colour and,/or sy¡bol . Itrls nay not be satisfactory, but there

arìe two other possJ.ble solutione:- 1) Shrtnk PIot sizes 8o that several
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can be displayed simultaneously. Because only plcture files are ¡¡equl-redr

andthelayoutcouldbedesignedinteractiæly,thecomparisonfunctlon
could be a separate program. ií) obtatn bard copies of each plot eJ'ther þr

photographing them or wLth function (d). d) It would be advantageous to be

able to display steæonet plots on other devices such aa other graphics

te:rninals and hard coPy devices (usua1ly pen plotters and printers)' Às

for(c),thedisplayofstereonetplotsonotherdevlcesispreferablydone
using a separate program. e) If data are not to be plotted more t'han oDCêr

then either different scneening conditions must be mutually exclusl-ve, or

no data station must satisfy nore than one condition' As neither situatl-on

is satisfactor?, a picture file can be used to check for clata cluplication'

8) Display the ureanings of the conditions coh.¡rnn. It would be

convenient if a table of the geological aspects, classes and,/or Parameterst

and properties, with Èheir corresponding values (and mnenonics if the

p:rogramming is sufficiently advanced) could be listed'

þpIic ation of S.O.D.A.

AnaJ.ysis of spatially distributed data can be made with Program

SH.ADEI,'IÃP (Fig. R.f0) using a method si¡rilar to the A'V'A' technique

(sander, I97O¡ Turner and tleiss, 1963). AIt interaction is done via the

console. The progran requires maps to be tessalLated (grain boundaries if

maps of thin sections; Thiessen polygons (Rhynsburger, f973) for field

maps)¡ i.e. there must be a PY file. The Program is in four stages:-

i) Select a subarea to analyse' As for program SUB!4AP' all reguired

data files are automatically created if they do not already exist' A list

of aII subareas can be requested'

ii) Define a colour chart (see Appendix X)'

iíi)Produceas.o.D.À.plot.Ttredataelementstobeplotted'their
fo:¡t, plotting specifications (pole or dip vector)' and the conditions for

byscreening data are required' Ttre prograur then gene rates a S.O.D.À. Þlot

shadingthetesseraaroundeachdatastationwiththecolourfoundfrom
plotting its data on the colour chart. Itris procedure is iteratir¡e so that

a number ofconditionsordatafontatscanbeusedfortheones.o.D.À.
plot.

iv) Repeatedly modify the analysis

R.3). Tt¡e simultaneous display of the

optional.

osed Modifications
lrlodifications (I) and Q) of SttBIt{'AP shoutd be imptenented here'

3) As for modLfication (8) of program STEREO'

using a list of oPtions (Table

subarea's refe¡€nce maP (nr) is

hop
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4)Dr¡etotheiteratlvenatureofscreenlngdataaccordlngtodl.fferent
geologJ-ca lconditionsanddatafontsrreshadingofshadedtesseraoften

occur. Ttre algorith¡r for shadlng polygons (FFLLA' þPendJ-x Q) assumee that

the boundary contains red, so provided there ls no red in the shading of a

polygonr lt can be reshaded correctly. (In display systerns that haræ many

(etght or more) memory planes, one plane can be reserved for the teseera

and the problem wiII not arise. ) APart from using a shading routlne that

does not make use of display memory, there are few measures that can be

taken to lessen the problerr. Some suggested meaÊures are: a) Keep the uge

of red to a minimum. b) Keep a list of plotted data points to Prer¡ent

duplication. c) Restmcture SHADEI4ÀP so that tessera are not shaded until

all data have been scanned by all conditions and forms and a list of data

tobeplottedhasbeencompiled;theneachtesseraisaccessedonlyoDCêr
irrespective of how many Èimes it is to be shaded' ltroweverr inte¡¡rediate

resultscannotbecornparedduringconst¡rrctionoftheS.o.D.A.pfot.

LIST OF TABLES

Table R.l
Comnand

Console comnands for cursor control'
F\¡nction

Set FACTR (a variable) to this value'
KiII tableÈ; ignore data tablet, use console instead'
Feni cancel K.
Only use x of cursor, use y of last selected point'

rllylltlrnxllitllr

Move cursor left (-< direction) bD/ FÀCTR''
, rr right (+r< x ) I rr

rrup(ry")nrr
Í r! down (a n ) n ¡r

Fix; select current position as new point'
Erase i cancel F'
Mark last selected Point'
Make nearest marked poínt the next selected' point'
Close i urake first selected poJ-nt the next selected point'
Read next selected pointrs coordinates from the console'
Grid the display according to FACTR'

Display various relevant coordinates' according to FÀCTR'

(trange state of horring beIl flag' BeII ríngs when cursor
horizontally or ve*icaily alJ-gned with the first selected point'

Change method of reading data tablet' according to FÀCTR'

Show state of flags (8, Gr FACTR' etc)'
start cursor control tr?ut ;:Ï"l3rliT ::t".::::i::

;
P
x
Y
L
R
U

D
F
E

M

N
c
I
G

T
B

.t
v

c

^T*

90

t-a

^z stop.
else AII other characterÊ are l-nvalid and are J-gnored'

*Tlri" command operates by default'
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Table R.2

coNDS.
NET
START
FINISH
SUBAREA
CLEÀR
COLU"IN

SYI'IBOL
COLOUR

DR,N{
TRACE

FIT
CONTOUR

I,AYOUT

List of functions'
- define data conditions (À¡rpendix C)'
- eelect the tyTñlilreographic projection'
- plot data on the net'
- end of Pnogram nrn'
- select another subarea Iv and,/or map key'
- clear the PIot and start again'
- select the data column(s) to be plotted'
- select the strorbol with which data l-s to be plotted'
- 

rl tt colour ll lr It tt tl ll ll .

- draw on display¡ i'e', ink in lines' points' and labels'
- draw great and,/or small circles'
- fit a great, anc./or small, circle and/or mode to plotted d'ata'

- contour Plotted data'
- remove all extraneous info¡mation from the display'

Table R.3 List of options for modifying current analysis results'
flrnctionOption

I
2
3

4
5

6
7

I
9

10
t1
L2

End of program nrn.
C'et new uraP (keY).
C'et new new subarea (1v).
Display the reference-ihart, and allow modifications'
Se1ect new structural elements'

SwaP in Program STEREO'

Replot the s.o.D.À. plot using all rnodifications (if any).
Overlay the refer€ncê Inâpr RF, if any'
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APPLICATION OF INTER,ACTIVE COLOUR GRAPHICS TO THE DISPLÀY AI{D INTERPETATION

OF STRUCTURÃJ, DATA

P.H. Cohen

REFERENCE

Geology Departurent, University of ÀdetaLder S'4" 5OOO' Australia

of an area includes a nu¡ober of

tim tion of a st¡rrcture nap' (2')

ste tural datar (3) subdivision of

the baeed on the results of Q''

abo agrams' These Processes har¡e been

aut uiat analysis' Ttris PaPer describes

part of the autonated Process which is the ability to rapidly define

subareas in a map, analyse these subareas using both stereographic plots

and a technigue nodified after sanderrs À'v'A' Process (sander' 1970)r êDd

finally to be able to alter at will the subarea boundaries' based on these

analyses (see Fig' S'I)'

ItremethodofanalysingareasbYsubdivisionisconductedbytheuser
lnteractively controlling the flow of the analytical process' Ttris is

acb-ieved ¡v ,rsirrg a "tigit pen" coupled to a colour graptr-ics display unit'
The system is run on a miniconputer'

Defining a subarea boundary on a displayed map is achieved by drawing

theboundaryonthedisplaywiththeuseofthelightpen.Datafilesfor
the subarea are rnade from the uraptl data files, and these can then be

analysed using the stereographic plotting Program and a technique'

described below, temed soDA (-spatiar orientation Distribution Ànalysis)'

Tl¡e subarea boundary can furthei be ¡nodified with the light pen and the

process repeated untit the user is eíther satisfied with or rejects the

subarea. Any map or subarea can be used as a source maP for subdivísion'

Ttre choice of subarea boundaries is made þr using the soDÀ technique'

of wl¡,ich the A.V.A. Process is a subset' This technique firstly polygonises

teh map with regrular (Tt¡iessen) polygons so that there is only one station

location contaiiing orientation data within each polygon. These polygons

are then shaded in colours according to the orientations of the st:rrctural

elements contained within them. The colours used can be chosen by the üsêr'

In this way regions of orienÈations (e.g. d'ifferent fold linbs) can be

distingruished þr different colours'

The result of the applicatlon of interactive colour graphics in the way

describedabor¡el.sthatstnrcturalanalyseswhichmayhar¡etakendaysto
carry out can be achieved in a few hours'

Sander, 8., 1970: An Introductlon to
Bodies. Authorlsed translatlon
(oxford Pergammon hess) 0af PP'

the StudY of Fabrícs of
by F.C. PhiltiPs and G'

Geologic
!{indsorr
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GENER,ALFABRICANALYSIsTECHNIQUE.SwITHCoMPIITER-AIDEDs.o.D.À.

Peter H. Cohen

c,eology DepaÉrrent, university of Adelalder Adelalder 5000, south Àustralla

A general techntque for analysing spatially dLstrl-buted orl-entatlon

data has been devised bY the author, and is te¡med s'o'D'A' (spatlal-

Orl,entation Distrl-butlon Ànatysls t Oohen, 198Ia and in PrePa ) ' Tt¡e

technique Ls the application of trend surface analysls to stnrctural
geolog¡¡r particular!- where data are orientatLons of structural fabric

elements.

Itrere are two types of trend surfaces, vj'z' structural surfaces i'ê'

orientation data which are gradient values of the st:rrcture (trend) surface
(type ,,r")r arra'r'i-Ji;, î@,e), of propertles of ortentatl-on data (type

,Il,'). The latter type is presented in this PaPer'

rYpellanalysesencomPasssuchdomainanalysismethodsastheA.v.À
(Sander,1970)(fig.|J.2|tstrike.dipuraps(fig.U.3),twodimensionatfold
classifications (Ramsay, 196?) (fig'- U't)' three-dimensÍonal fold classifi-
cations (Cohenr in pt"pa), and correlation with other geologlcal and

geophysical data (under developnent). s.o.D.À' was de\¡eloped to include aII

of the above.

Four procedures are used in analysing for structuraÌ domains once

ha¡¡e been digitised and tessellated, and orientation and geological
har¡e been fited in the computer. These are: I) stereonet plotting

associated distribution analysis routines)r 2) stereonet sectioning
definÍng f (ø,e)'), 3) S.O.D.A. plotting (domain plotting) I and 4)

sectioning (domain extraction for analysis)'

Itre equipment consists of a mini-computer (Nova2), a display Processor
(with g bits,/pixel), a colour monitor for (raster) picture disPlaysr a data

tablet for alternative efficient interactive processing (digitising'

modifying display¡ controlling Program flow), nass storage (a 2lfbyte disk) '
a magnetic tape ãrive for program Lctupr ând a console for user control' A

link to a cyberlT3 (Cohen, I981b) enables high powered computing and

alternatir¡e data sources to be available to S'O'D'À'

Domainanalysisisperfonredhydefiningprinarydomainswithacoarse
analysis, segmenting the map lnto these domains, and then analysíng for

secondary domains and relationships between the st¡rrctures and the geology'

The basic sequence follows the procedures as numbered above' although

analytical ftow is flexible enougtr to allow temporary and Pemanent

nodifications and alterations to the p:rocess'
I)StereonetplottingishighlyflexiblewithavarietyofDêtSr

fitting of girdJ-es and points to distributions, and selectivJ'ty of PIot-
ted data according to geological conditions'

2) Sectioninj tfr" stereonet (defining f(ø,e) ) is a simple process of

choosing from one of three basic functLons and then utodifying and rotat-
ing as desired (fig. U.I). Ttre three functions are: a) f(Ø) or isotrend

chart (fig. U.lE) (i.e. contours of constant trend represented by radial
Iínes on a polar net)r b) f(e) or isodip chart (fig' u'IF) (t'e' contours

of constant dip represented bY concentrlc rings on a polar net) ' and

c) t(Ø)+f (e) or- ""tãrrdard' ctrart (fig. U.ID) represented by a polar net'
ct¡arts may be unidlrectional (i.e. opposing trends are different) or

bidirectional (opposing t¡ends not distingruÍshed) ' Trt¡e resolutlon (number

of contours) is variabler as 1s the colourlng of segments and the contrast
between colourE of adjacent segments. l\do other basic functions (user

definabte) can be used to mask out port.lons of the stereonet not deslred

maPs
data

(wit.h
(i.e.

nap
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foranalysls(flg.U.l).Ànumberofmaskcombinationscanbeemployedfor
the sectloning oi orr" net, allowing quJ-te detalled segments to be defl-ned'

3) A S.o.D.A. plot is sinilar lo an A'v'A' l'e' an area of the maP

errloseeonlyonedatapoint,andthatareafscolouredaccordfngtol.ts
datum. For the A.V.A' the arìeas are deflned by grain bounda-riesr and for

mesoscopic fabrl-c data the area6 are Íhlessen polygons (Rtrynsberger' 1973)'

Data to be anarysed can be serected accordlng to geological crlterLa thus

allowlng correlfrj.ons between st¡:ucture and other geologlcal p-arameters'

4,) Map (Including S.O.D.A. ptot) sectioning is perfotmed tY outlining
the domain to be exfracted (using the data tablet) and labelting lt' The

extracted domain then becoures ; map available for analysls and sub-

dl-wisíon.

A nunber of examPles
The A.V.À. technique is
(Cohen, f982).

presented to deuronstrate the use of S'O'D'A'
included here as it is presented elsewhere

are
not

Þ<amPlel.SmallF3foldsinaplanarfabricweremeasuredona
strJ.pofcoastlineatLipsonCoverSouthÀustralia.Tt¡estereonetplotof
the fabric elements shows the folds to define a complete axial plane girdle
paralleltotheweaklydevelopedaxialplanefabric.Arotated
bidirectional isotrend chart is used to section the girdle into a series of

segments. The resulting domain analysis determines that the area consists

oftwoprinarydomains,èividingtheareaintwo,andeachofthesecontain
distinct subd,omains'

Þcampte2.Inatheoreticalexarrpleasubhorizontalplanarfabric!üas
synthesised for two situations. ttre pãte plot figmres of both are identical
and are well defined vertical maxima. However the s'o'D'À' plot shows that
oneoftheareasisanoPendornicstnrcture,andthesecondisan
undulatorl¡ plane. A detailed analysis of the latter shows a dislocation
that rotates the fabric on one "ia" 

by a few degrees from that of the

other. By sectioning the s.o.D.A. maP the two domains can be demonstrated

on a pole figure. (Plotting dip vectors rather than poles produces a better

distinctj-on of the two domains' ) The orientation of the dislocation

suggests that the stmcture would. either be a scissor fault or a refraction
(if the planar fabric wa6 a schistosity), rather than an open fold'

Ð<ample 3. Bedding is the onty fabric d a test

analysis of a mineral lease in westein Australia scribes

a poorly defined profile ptane girdle dipping st st' The

s.o.D.À. plot defines thrãe priÃary aonains' whe s used'

which represent the three limbs of an upright¡ shatlow northwest plunging

syncline,/anticlinepair.Subdomainscanalsoberecognised.ÀS.o.D.A.plot
using a rotated isodip chaÉ describes the linbs to be planar (with small

folds contained within) and the hinges to be angular' hence deflning a

megakl-nk.

Separateanalysesofthethreeprinarydomainsrevealthesedomainsto
bemoretightlyfoldedinthesoutheastrandopentowardsthenorth-west.
Therefore the open "cylindrical" fold system is constmcted of tighter

conical folds and more oPen cyJ-indrical folds, the for¡rer causing the

scatter In the overall pole figrure'

A,,finelytuned,,analysisrer¡ealstwoothertrenddirections,NNE.ss!{
and NE-SVI. This suggests that another defo¡sration eplsode nay have occurred
(which is tr¡e casÉi and,/or the effect is due to trends in the orJ-ginal

sedl¡tentary basin.
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ln the ml-nerallsed areas does not
eralLsed areaa of the same formatl'on'
holes 1s an indicator of PossJ'ble
onstrates that the higher grades are
ne lLmb of the megaklnk'
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PRACTICÀL À.V.À. TECHNIQUE APPLICATIONS USING COMPUTER-ÀIDED S'O'D'À'

P. H. Cohen

Geology DepaÉment, University of Adelal-de, Adelaide, 5000, South Àustralla

The manual apptJ-cation of the A.v.À. technlque (sanderr 1970) ls vely

6low, tedious and hence not often üÊêd' However wl'th modern technoloE¡

A.V.A.rE can now be perfonred rapidly and efficlently. I{ith the cortlon use

of miní-courputers and the more recent l-nvolvement of colour monitors and

display Processors as computer peripherals' an autonated mean6 for
nanipulating¡ urodlfyJ-ng, "rrd 

aispraying of analytic results of geological

data can be achl,eved. Ttre genãrar technique developed bY the author,

s.o.D.A. (spatial-orl-entation Distribution Ànalyslsi cohenr I98I, L982' and

in prep.a), which incorporates the A.v.À., is Just such a technique using

interactir¡e computer graphic Processing. This paper exempl'lfies the use of

s.o.D.A. for the axial distribution analysís of microfabrics.

Þ<ample l.

A sampte of amphibolite was collected from Lipson cove' south

Ar¡stralia, and a large thin section prepared (fig. v.I)' Sections were cut

from it for mj-crofabric anarysis, and photographic prints were ¡rade by

placing them in a photographic enlarger. These fo¡ned base maPs for
:recording measured gtãirr" and for digitising for computer analysis' Às each

grain was orientated on the universal stage, the four angles $tere entered

into a Hp gg3oA calculator for computing, printing and stereonet plotting
of the three crystar axes, [ro0], torol and t00rl (cohen' in prep'b)'

The large thin section (fig. v.1) shov¡s an sI fabric tightJ-y folded
by 82, and crenulated by D3 (cohen, in prep'a)' rn plane polarised
right- the hornbtende pleochtõist drarnatically demonstrates that the D3

crenulatj-ons are well developed in one linb of the E2 fold but is veqf

weak in the other.

E2 Hinse Region. (fig. v.2, TÌ¡e stereonet plots of tl001 and [00I]
axes shoh¡ poinñ-a*irna with some spread arong orthogonar great circle
girdles. l{uch of the scatter being attributed to the overprinting
crenulations. An A.V.A. plot (fig. v.4A) using a bidirectional isotrend
chart shows two priurary -domains, representing each lisrb of the E2 fold'
The stereonet plots of the trþ domains show distincÈ differences in
orientation and scatter.

The north li¡nb shows the t1001 girdle dipping very shallowly lJNl{ with a

NNE-ssl{ horizontal point maximum, and an orthogonal 10011 girdle with a

subvertical point maximum. It¡e south limb tIOQl girdle díPs very sha1lowly

ENE with a NNI{-SSE borizontal point naxinumr and an oÉhogonal [001 ] girdle
with a subvertical point maxímum. Tt¡e nort,h l-imb tOolI girdle is better
defined than that of the south limb, due to the crenulating effects ln the

Iatter being more Pronounced than in the fo¡¡rer, and the hornblendes in the

north liurb tend to have a higher proportion of subhorizontal grains than

those of the south litr'b. Ttre scattãr in the tooll of the south limb can be

resolved into two weakly defined girdles representing the two limbs of the

D3 crenulation.

D" Crenulation. The distrLbu a very
-r !L - maximüm.shaltòìvty eaet aiPPing girdle with a

Tt¡e t00ll axes forut a point maximum wards the

southwest. Àslmnetry of the distribu irdle (or

cone)withthedlpvectorcorregPondingtothepointmaximum.!{iththeuse
of a bidirectional l-sotrend chart (RES=45) an À'V'A' plot (fig' V'48'C) can
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be produced to show that the tlool generally defines the crenulatlon (linlb

orientations), but many hornblende grains of the 51 fabric orientatlon
persistthroughoutthecrenulatfon.Thetool]showa\'erryPoorto
non-êxiatent relationehip to dlffe¡¡ent areas of the crenulatlon'

It appears from the abor¡e that the orlentation of hornblende [00I] axea

have a strong bearing on the cnenulatJ-ng stresses' The

alternatir¡e argunent ls that t0011 may or asily rotated
dependlng on the orientation of tl00l to llhe latter is
unllkely as hornblendes are more easily tw - 

rotated' The

differing tQ0ll orientations across the E2 fold would have been caused ry
D2.

Þ<ample 2.

Quartz fabric analyses were made on epecimens frour flilson (1973) ' The

stereonet plot of a sample of polygonal grains shows a random scatter in z

orientations (fig' v' 34) ' The A'v'À' plot (fig' v'4D) shows that this
randomness is also seen in the grain distribution' No region of nore than a

couple of grains in the section could be found to have correlative
orientations. The stereonet plot for a section with exaggerated grain
growth (fig. v.38) show better defined orientation distributl-ons' A

corres¡ronding increase in grain relationsh-ips can be found in the À'v'A'
plot lfig. V.¿el, whereby adjacent grains can be seen to have related
orientations. By assigning related grains with the Eame colours' domains

can be defined that demonstrate a strong grain and domain boundary

orientation that diverges f¡¡om the schistoslty by 30o, which is a

physical courparÍson to the 30o variation between the Z axis girdle and

the sch-istosity (verticat, north-south) shown in the stereonet plot'
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APPENDIX X

DESIGN AND USE OF COLOUR CHARTS FOR S.O.D.A. TECHNIQUE APPLICATIONS

Description
Thedivisionofastereographicnetintogroupscanbed.onej-na

nu¡nber of h¡ays, each with their particular merits. There are four which

have irnmediate applications: 1) divide according to structural geometry'

2) divide nanually, 3) divide according to contour levels, and 4) divide

accordingtoresultsofclusteranal.ysisPrograms.onlynethod(1)has
been implemented as time and hardware constraints have excluded the others'

The prograrnming of method (1) is contained within the main

other subroutines, DISPL, and
subroutine
LKUPT.

Thre technigue uses two masks (Iabelled rrQr and rrRr' ) to define

regions. Reference mask R (Figs. x.2b,c) is based on the geometry of

cylindrical folds. A referentiaf great circle can be defined by the

variables STR (strike) and DIP (measured from a dip direction 90o clockwise

from sTR). lvo other variables are used to complete the definition of the

mask: PcH (pitch of a referential point on the referential great circl-e)

and TOL (tolerance- the maximum angular displacement that a point can be

from the referential great circle and stil-I be considered to belong to

j_t). Quadrant nask Q (Fis. X.2a) defines quadrants (Table x.I). Tlhe mask

can be rotated about the vertical by sTR (of nask R). A single combination

of the two masks is termed a reference. Up to ten references can be used to

define a sing l-e reference chart.

There are three t)æes of colour charts (Figs. x.2drerf) from which

to select for oPeration uPon bY references. These are: a) the standard

colour chart, b) isotrend contour charts (u- or b-) (Chapter 2) ' and

c) isodip contour charts (u- or Þ-). If either (b) or (c) is used' then

contour resolution, RES, can be defined. (The standard chart is a combined

chart of (2) and (3) with RES of 30o and 18" respectively')

Charts can be rotated about the vertical (by ROT, see later) prior

to rotation bY l"lask R.

There are two basic col-our schernes for charts, shown in

Figs. Cp.2a,o. The first is generally more useful. 1l'he cofour schemes can

be modified by: a) changing the row length of the colour natrix (the

default length ie :-.2), and b) specifying a contrast factor (Ìow, medirm'

and high). The latter modifies the former by a factor based on the type of

chart and the value of RES'

An overriding colour can be specified for each -reference, 
giving

ÀRSS (FiS. X.l), which uses two

the option of using portíons of a colour chart for some references
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(combined with the abilíty of colour grun

"solid", colours for others.
Reference charts can be disPlaYed

projections (equaI-area, equal-angJ'e and

CP.2arbrc).

selection), and using sfngle,

by one of three stereograPhlc

orthographic, shovrn in Figs'

The Colour ltatrix
The display processor, LTLOS (Universal LayOut Systemt 8e11, 1978¡

Davis, L97g), contains only one memola/ plane Per colour gun. Therefore,

each screen-pixel is capable of having only one of eight hues (Fig' X'3)'

(The term ,,hue" is def ined in the l,tunsell system, Eastman Kodak, L972't '
Many more cofours are required for S.O.D.À. to be successful as a general

purpose technique and therefore a more complex approach had to be developed

in order to obtain toning. (The term is used here as an alternative to

chromaticity (Eastman Kodak, oP. cit. ) as j.t also includes reflectance (or

transmittance) to some degree. ) Ihis precludes the accurate colour

generation techniques (for both visual and photographic uses ) d'escribed in

the literature (e.9.: C.I.E., Lg78; Fangeras, 1979¡ and O'Callaghan et

al., 1981).

colour-pixel masks (Figs. cP.lfrgrhrirj) were desigmed to sj¡ulate

toning (c.I.E., op. cit.). Ihey consist of 3x3 arrays of screen-pixels'

By varying the nu¡rber of screen-pixels (0, I, 3, 5, and 9) within an array'

multiple toning is obtained. Due to the asymmetry of screen-pixel

distribution, either within the colour-pixel or over a group of

colour-pixels,patternsoccurwithintheresultingcolours.
Theeffectivedisplayresolutionofapictureusingcolour-pixels

is L72x172. Hoqrever, the polygon-fiì-I routine, FFLLA (Àppendix Q)' is

capable of splitting colour-pixels, keeping the original 5L22..5l-2 display

resolution intact.
Ì{ith five colour-pixel masks and three corour guns a total of 53

colours are possible. Every hue can be expressed as a three digít

quaternary number (i.e., to base 4) by numbering the masks from 0 to 4,

giving a colour range from 0004 (black) to 4444 (white). (The three

digits refer to (from left to right) red, green' and bLue' )

Althoughadigitrequiresonlytwocomputerbits,forpractical

reasons each is converted to an octal digit (except in routLne FFLLA) '

The alternative colour matrix (shown in Fig' CP'2o) uses the full

colour acheme from 0014 (dark blue) to 4444. Thls sequence I's not

generally useful, and so an optimum 6et was extracted and rearranged J'n a

logical sequence. lrtre resultlng matrix consists of four rows, twelve

coh¡¡rns long. Each colu¡r¡¡ rePresents a dlff erent hue and each roYt
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repreEents a tone of that bue. I\¡o further rows are set at white' This

colour matrix can be presented ln a colour wheel (r'is. cP.td), whj-ch aleo

defines the standard colour chart. The logic of the colour chart is

deuronstrated in the arrangement of the colour-pixel maaks for the three

colour guns (FÍgs. CP.larbrc)'

Reference Chart DisP J-ay Procedures

To Display references compute the orientation of every point

within the stereonet, dete::rrine within which references it lies, and then

shade it according to the chart selected and colour specified' Each point

in the stereonet is defined as one colour-pixel'
The stereonet has a diameter of 9I points. In an array of 91x91

points, those that occur outside the primitive circle must be rejected'

This is done by comparing the square of the distance (dî) of point i

from the círcIe centre (defined as the origin of a Cartesian coord'inate

system (x,y)), to the sç[uare of the radius (45.52). An efficient method

is to compute uí*r_ tr terms ot al by the following procedure'

Given: 
- d,2 = *2 + Y2 ,

2
i+I
2
i+1

v

x

y? (progressing in the x direction),

(x, + 1)2

b<.

2
L

.l-

I

2x.
a

_2
ct.

I
+ z<.

I++

If we define Ad2 d -d2
i+t

Adz X., + 1
Ithen

Therefore d2
i+1 +1 (x.r)

2x, is derived from the previous point' 2xt-t, bY:

2*i = hi-I*2 (X'2)

A change in y at the start of each row of points can be similarly treated'

Therefore, the square of the distance of every point from the centre can be

computed by an add,ition, provided a starting point is provided.

Once a point is detemined to be within the priuritive circle' its

distance (d) is found*, and its direction cosines computed (according to

choice of projection). It is then rotated such that Mask R assumes its

default position (sTR=o, DIP=90' PCH=90)' by the sequence: sTR about the

* ln order to limit computing time, d is a single precision (unsigned)

integer that can be rapidly cornputed (Data General Corporationr l9T0b) from
¿2. is a2< 4OgS, it uses L2 bits of a tG bit word. By muttiplytng 62

by 16 (a binarlf shift of 4 bits), a distance of 4d is obtained' (f'e', d is
calculated to two binary places, which is a fourfold increase in accuracy) '
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vertlcal axig, DIP-90 about the north axis, and PCH-90 about the east axls

(where positive rotatlon ls anticlockwLse). It L6 then a sJ'mpte matter to

deteml-ne 1n which regions of ùlasks Q and R the pol-nt lles ¡ as the masks

are coded Eo that testing reduces to a single Boolean nuttipllcatlon (a

Iogical .Àli¡D. test).
Pol-nts wlth-in each reference ¡rust have their colours

detemined accordlng to the tyPe of chaÉ and other specified Parameters'

ThLs ls a retatJ-vely simple p:rocedure unless the colour chart ls not

centred on the vertlcal (Table X'1), in which côsêr l-ntenrediate results

used l-n the above rotatLons are usedr instead of the final results'

Desi Refe rence Colour Ct¡aÉs

Designing colour charts for any given strrrcture is

generallysimple.lhenonralprocedureistomaximizethenumberof
colours that a data set will disptay. Ibwer¡err any design will ultitnately

depend on the data property to be determined'

Because urany variables are used to define a chart¡ a sj-uple

nomenclature is required. Tt¡e values of variables are written in the

following seç[uence (see the colour plates for examples):

chart, RES (ROT) r rov/ lê h' [contrasÈ ; STR, DIP, PCHrTOLrQRrcolour . (X.3)

(I) (II)

RES is omitted if chart=l. If any of the next three variables are omitted'

their default values are assumed (ROT=0, row length=l2r and contra5¡=f)' If

QR is o¡nitted (and hence colour) their defaults are assumed (QR=00¡

colour=7). Ornitting colour aasumes the default value'

Suggested Modifica tions and Recommendatíons

I) Replace the single precision SQRT function for calculating the

distance of a point from the centre (accuracy of 0.5t of the radius) to a

double precision SQRT function.
2) Undesirable results may occur when mask R has either a PCH = 90o or

a DIp = 90". Vlhen PCH = 90" the E and VI regions of Mask R also rotate'

Although this can be overco¡¡e by specifying four references separately (use

the desired PcH for the N and s :regions, and a PcH of 90o for the E and !{)r

it could be progranned Êo tbat, SaY, a colour of "40t' would do what the

progran does Dotrù¡ and a colour of t'20' would only :rotate the :¡efenence

great circle, not the two regJ-ons off it. Vlhen DIP = 90o some of the N

region accompanl-es the s and vice versa. This can be solved by

programning, so that þ addtng 5 to the colours of "20" and '40', to 9lræ

colours of t'25' and t45tt, the pnoblem may be þzpaesed'
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Incr:ease the versatilJ'ty of the masks'

Ifitísdeslredtorepresentoveltutneddata(e.g.rwhenanEor
w rregion of mask R notates fnto the lPPer hemisphere) in a dLfferent

colour, e.g. nagenta, then thls could be requested by addlng "l0" to

the abor¡e corours, givJ-ng corourE of "30tt, "35ttr t'50", and t55t"

In areas of either conLcal or comPlex folding, mask R does not

relatewelltothegeometryofthestnrcture.Inthlscaseitnay
be possible to use a referenie srall circle rrask lrsrt (similar in

design to mask R). Linited applications of this option are alnea-dy

available as the boundaries bethleen reglons on and off the reference

great circ}e a¡:e small circles, as are the regions ln isodlp charts.

b)

ÐÀlimitingfactorinapplyings.o.D.A.lsthesubdivisionof
stereonets. Desigm of the references ought to be in progrâm STEREO

(AI¡pendix R), where the exact relationship between data and references can

be displayed. (Mask outlines could be displayed on stereonet plots' )

Reference mask parameters could be returned to subroutine ARSS via the

coM.cM file (a systems communícation file), where colours can be assigmed

and the reference chart displayed as before'

Table X.l Tables for defining references and charts.

l[ask Q Qaadrant
A]-l

(sr.r+N!{ )

(NW+NE)

(NE+SE)
(sE+s!{ )

l)æe
Standard
U-isot:¡end
B-isotrend
B-isodip
U-isodip

Mask R Region Colour (Gt¡ns )

Black,/new refs. chart
Blue (B )

Green (c)
CYan (B+G)

Red (R)
llagenta (B+R)
yel_Iow (c+R)
ÌIhite (Bl€+R)

0

t
2
3
4
5
6

NVt

NE

SE
shl

!{
N

E
s

0

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
I

Alt
E

t{
N

s
E+t{
N+S

0
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
+

Chart
I
2
3
4
5

Contrast
40 ltask R Colour

-I
-6
-4

3

4
I
2

I
2
3

Iow
Mediu¡t
¡tigh

Variable Þositive Va1ue
Rotate l4ask Q

Chart centred on veÉica1
tr rr bY DrP

Use colour I'uns sPecJ-fied
Use default colour matrix
Use total colour matrix

Negative Va1ue
no rotation of l'lask Q

cenÈred on pole to ref . lfrêat circle
centred on reference Point
use "solid' colour
use alternatLr¡e colour matrix
use second hatf of colour matrix

STR

DIP
PCH

Colour
Chart

RES

Note: In calculatlons the slgns of the above variables are remo\¡ed so that
the variables are always positlve'
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APPENDIX Z

ÀN EFFICIENT ÀIGORITHM TO PO INT COT'NT FOR CONTOUR ING STEREONETS

INTR,ODUCTION

Ttre standard, and simple, technlque for determJ'ning whether a

polnt and a grJ,d node are wÍthin the same countJ-ng cJ'rcle, for the puryoges

of contouringr is to use dot-products' ft¡at ls:

â.b = ab cos9 . ø'I)

In this applicatJ-on, a and b both have length 1, and so (z.I) sinplifies to:

coso = a.b = "*b**"yby*azbz. 
ø.2,

(The RHS te¡:srs are direction cosines. ) As the half-apical angle for the

countJ.ng circle is fixed, (2.2) can be compared agalnst the cosine of the

half-apical angle to dete¡srine if a grid node count is to be incr:emented'

Equation ø.2) requires the dírection cosines to be calculated

(fir¡e trigonouretric functions and two multiplications Per vector)' The

number of calculations can be reduced if the direction cosines are computed

once for aII data points ancY/or grid nodes and then stoned in memol?'

computation time is greatly reduced but the size of the Program increases

significantly. Program oRIENT (Bridges and Etherídge, 1974') does this for

grid nodes, but not for data points. For this to be practical the grid

must be coarse (5"). The short cut must be abolished if a finer grid is

used, as the number of grid nodes increase by the square of the increase in

resolution. Hence the 2.5o grid used in this thesis nequires four times

the nr¡¡rber of grid nodes used by Progra.m ORIEI'¡T'

To a.rzoid comparing every grid node with every data point, a simple

test is required to delimit that portion of the grid that contains all

possible nodes that lie with-in the counting circle centred on a data point'

AlthoughmaÈhematicallyelegant,computercodingfortheabove

method is inefficient. À better method is described below'

METHODOLOGY

Tt¡e concept of the method used here is quite sinple: everlr grid

node that lies in the counting circle is directly courputed' This proræs to

be efficient as grid nodes are simply related to each other in position'

The steps involved ar.e: I) divide the counting circle Lnto two portions if

necessary (i.e., slmptify the process)r 2) find the range of isodip gri-d

Iines lying within each portion of the counting circle, 3) for each isodip

grid lÍne find the range of isotrend grJ-d lLnes within the counting

circle¡ and 4) increment the count of these grJ'd nodes'
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The followlng terminology 1s geometrlcally expressed in Fig. z.L.

area of counting circle expressed as a fractlon of the net area'

I - area = cos On

ro"-1 cosRAD = eh .

trend of data Point.
plunge of data Point.
dip value of current isodip grid line being consldered.

900 -e p
cosC= sin €p

cos €psinC =

g0o - ed.

maximum dip value obtalnable in counting circte in poÉion a.

1trtrltnItllIttb.

uLinimum declination of circle circumference in portion a.

x r r n tl n " b.

maximum r rl tr rr rr lr a.

rllll!lll!lb.

l,tr¡mber of portions counting circle divided into (f or 2).
nÍnlrrrtrrdUetOtfgnd

values crossing the 000o,/360o boundary (I = no, 2 = yes)'

ß = range of trend values subtended between øp and trend

intersection of OU with countÍng circle circumference'

Values that must be set are:

= e +e,Pn
= "p-ut'

I
Io

area t

C0SRAD =

HTH E

ó='P
e=p
e- =

ct

C=
c2=
c3=
c4=
GDI =

GD2 =

sDI =

SD2 =

sD3 =

SD4 =

NL=
NS=

HSTR =

GDl

sDl

NL

Situatl-on b

GDI

sDl

sD2

CONST =

CONST2 =

CONST3 =

CONST4 =

GD2 = 90o

Ífhe process must consider which of three possible situations

(fig. Z.L) the current data point causes: counting circle includes the

vertical (b), includes the primitive (c), or neither (a).

Situation a

of

= "p-"t'= SD3 = 90 - cos-l ¡ "o"(en),/sin(en) l

This can be computed from spherical trigonometry (Fig. z.Ib) :

(2.3)
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cos th
cos ( 90-sD2 )

90-(ep+eh)
2.
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cos(b).cos(a)

cos ( 9O-SD2 ).cos ( 90€p )

cos (9h)r/sin(en)
i. e.

sD4

NL

Situation c

GDl

GD2

sD1

NL

=e
P

=9. n

= SD2

+

0

eh

:%

The finat equation that must be determÍned is for ß (Fig. z.Lc) '

From the law of cosines for oblÍque sPherical triangles:

cos(a) = cos(b).cos(c) + sin(b).sin(c).cos(g) ,

cos(ß) = [cos(a) -cos(b)'cos(c)] / tsin(b)'sin(c)l

As:a=êh, b=90-Od, c -90-ep

ß = "o"-l lcosên - sinêu.sin9n],/[cosou.cosonJ (2.4)

DISCUSSION

Equation ø.3) is calculated once for each data point (involving

three trigononetric functions and a division)¡ and ø'4) once for each

isodip grid l-ine in the counting circle (involving six trigonometric

functions, two urultiplications' and a division). Compared to ø'2) (which

requires ten trigonometric functions and se¡¡en multiplications for each

grid node in an area large enough to contain all nodes that may be included

in the counting circle (reduced to five trigonometric functions and five

multiplications if the direction cosines for each data point are saved as

constants after being calculated once)), the method developed here is more

efficient.
The algorithm used by progran oRIENT h¡as comPared to th-is one' For a

coarse grid of 5o the mn tine was equal, but this algoritt¡r reduced memola'

ty 4104 words. (TÌre savlng is not quite that great as the new algorith¡n is

stíghtty longer. ) With a finer grid of 2.5" the algorithn was half again

as fast as an equfvalent of ORIENT. (TÌ¡e latter also required an extra

16400 words of memory. A version that did not use thls extra memory had

rln times trro to three tl'mes longer' )
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COLOUR PLATES

PÍctures produced on the colour graphics display equlpment used ln

t,his thesis have been reproduced as colour plates (Fies. cP.L to cP'19)'

These pJ-ates contain a number of plctures, each representing one fuLl

display screen. The plates vÍere first designed with respect to final

Iayout and size of the pictures that they contalned' They were bhen scaled

down to the naximun size bhab the colour enlarger (for prlntinS) coufd

manage. Each picture was then photographed so bhat it would appear to bhe

correct, scaled down size on a slide (or negative)' The slides !Ùere

conbined, and masks containing labels, scale bars, and other accessories

hrere overlayed, resulting in super slides (or negatives)'

There are a nurnber of points to nobe concerning the figures.

1. In the stereonet figures, data points are plotted in iladdil mode

(see Appendix F) and therefore overlapping points of different colours

give rise to new coÌours. For example, the overlapping green and red

data points of Fig. cP.16b combine to give yelIow (see Fig' x'3)' The

figure captions refer only to the pnimary colours concerned and not to

possible variations due to overlap. Aì-though this appears as a

probJ-em, it has its advanLages, viz., a) different data sets are

distinguishabl-e even though they may overlap, and b) with nost colour

display processors (including ulos) individual nemory planes ean be

switched off by the program, and hence individual data sets may be

switched on or off the display as desired'

2. There will be some colour variation between S.O.D.A. plots and the

colour chart fron which they are derived. These are due to changes in

colour rnonitor perfornanee with time, and variaLions in exposure during

photography beeause of change in scale for the different sized figures'

However, variations wilt be smafl and confusion should not arise'

3. There j-s col-our variation in different parts of figures caused by

a falling off of intensity ah¡ay from the centre of the nonitor, and

because of stray magnetic fields causing one colour gun to overspill

into another colourrs nask. The colour most badly affected by

overspill is red, which tends towards pink and orange in various places'

4. The colour plates were designed for naximum efficiency beeause of

high costs. This eauses ühe infrequent occurrence of portions of

diagrams (parbicularly text in stereopl-ots) to be very small in size,

thus requiring a magnifying lens to read them. The author apologizes

for any inconveniences. In most cases the stereoplots are repeated at

a larger scale in the black and white diagrams'




